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TEA.
The following important, aad, to 

all appearance, auuicnlic, information 
upon tins imemeiiag subject, appear* 
in a uole in the number ut the t^uur 
terty Uevteu> ju*l published: >-'ihe 
ev < ciwaequeucey tstiich we had pre 
dicted vsays i lie wruer) have already 
begun to sliow luemselves. The 
nvjjt respectable ol me Hong mer 
chants nave retired I ruin the busi- 
Des8,and the rest are either un 
able or unwilling to advance a shilling 
to enable lur poor cultivators ot tea 
to prepare tnu usual supply, though 
40.000 tons of shipping were ex pec. 
ted at Canton; but we >ha!l, notwith 
standing, have some tea, and it i* ai 
Well that our readers should know 

sort of tea it will be. Our 
Hlormnlion IB from an eye-witues* of 

tunable authority, recently ar- 
Engiand from CiiW On 

i side ot the river to, and 
distance from, Canton, is a 

m .iHjMetmJbr converting the very 
black tea into 

>wn in Cautori by
ivois'ik'u 
Kteuu-

was a woman ol 
extraordinary wit and beaulv, but 
very ttnhnppy in a lather, who hav 
ing arriveil at great riches by hit 
own industry, took delight in noth 
but his money.

Thcodosu:) was the yoongcr son 
of a decayed family, of great part* 
and learning.impi-oved by a genteel 
and virtuous education, when he 
was in the twentieth year of his 
age; he became acquainted with 
(Jonitantia.who had not then passed 
her fifteenth. As he lived but a few 
miles distant from her father's house 
he had frequent opportunities ot 
seeing her; and by the advantage ol 
a good person, and   pleating con 
versation, made such an impression 
on her heart as it was impossible 
for time to efface; he was himself 
no less sraiiten with Constantia.

A long acquaintance made them 
still discover new beauties in each 
other, and by degrees raited in fham 
that mutual passion which had an 
influence on their future lives.

It unfortunately happened that,in 
the midst ol this intercourse of love 
and friendship between Thcodosius 
and Constunlia, there broke out an 
irreparable quarrel between their 
parents, the one valuing himsell too 
much upon his biith, and the other 
upon his possession* The father of 
Constant* was so incensed at the 
father oi TheodoMus, ihnt he con 
traded an unreasonable aversion 
towards his son, insomuch that he 
forbade him his house nnd charged 
his daughter, upon her duty, never 
to see him more. In the meantime, 
to break oft' all communicadon be 
tween the lovers who he knew 
entertained secret hopes' of some1 
favourable  opportunity that shou.li 
bring them-together, he found out a 
young gentleman of a good forluni 
und an agreeable person, whom h 
pitched upon as a husband fur his 
daughter. Uu soon concerted the 
iiffair so well, that he told Colistnn 
lia it was bis design to marry her to 
such a gentleman, and that her wed 
ding should be ct-lubruied on such a 

Colistamia

ludiu ciuBpM^BVba plan .is to stir 
moderately

ig it np with a composi- 
Cjiodigo, aad white load, 

piocesa it acquires that 
ing b ue ol plums, and that 

spy appearance winch are suppo- 
|ed to indicate Ilir floe green teas.  

ur infoimaul sayH there can be no 
roiktake respecting the white lead, as 
the Chinese supenuteudant called it by 
its common iwme, yeunfun. At the 
Mine ume u is tight 10 stale that 
palveitsed gypsum ; knuwu by the 
name ol »iiei-fco> « employed lo 
 iifedue a too inieuse blue colour 
given O) (be indigo. There were 
already ,nrpared wliea this visit took
piact! ouuaia oi Uiu prectows
article JUKI rnough or three cargoes 
ol Hie very Ufgeni slnps ol the Ea'l 
India Citaiudii). The crafty propriC' 
torn told our Iriuud oi the other visitors 
tlml Una tea wa* not for me English, 
but ttie American inarniei; but we
 iiall, no doubt, have our lull sliate ol 
it. Nay, lome parlicuUn lately pttu- 
lithed in tliu newspspeis render it 
highly ptobnbly that the importation 
ol tue well-doctoretl wa-piiig has al 
ready commeiiced."

4N OLD MUSKET. 
A musfcot has been recently found

 t Gum Sivnmp, near Camden S C., 
which was identified as being once 
the property of a French negio, named

nle to object any thing to so adyan 
Ugeous a match, received the pro 
posal with a profound silence, which 
her father commended in her as tin 
most decent manner of a virgin'* 
giving brr consent to an overture o 
that Und. The nojsc of this mtcn 
ded marriage soon reached Theodo 
sious, who, alter a long tumult o 
passion* which naturally rise in 
lover's heart on such an occui. on 
wrote the following letter tu Con 
itantia 

The thought of Constantia,whic 
for lome years has been my only 
hnppines*, is now became a grcale 
torment to me than I am able to bear 
must 1 then live to see you 
er's? Th<: streams, the ficldr, an 
meadows, where we have so ofte 
talked together, grow painful to m 
life itself u become it burden. M 
you long be huppy in the world, bu 
i or gel limt there was ever tuch 
nun in it at

TI1EODOSIUS. 
This letter was conveyed to Con 

stauti» that very evening, who fain- 
ied nt I he reading ol it, and lh« nnt 
morning she was much more alarm 
ed by two or three messengers that 
oaruo lo ber lather's bouse ona af:er 
>nolhvr, to inquire if they had heard 
Anything of fheodotius, who, it 
seem*, ha.l left his chamber about 
midnight, and eould no where be 
found. The deep melancholly 
which hml hung upon his mind

licb her affliciions had so entirely 
ubjeeled.her mind, that after some 
curs abated the violence cf bet 
orrows, and settled ber thoughts in 
kind of tranquility, she resolved 

> pass Ihc remainder of her day* m 
convent- The father was not dis 
leased with a resolution which 
ould stive money in his family .and 

radily complied with hi? daugh 
er'»  ntention*. Accordingly, in 
he twenty fifth year of her age.
 hilc her beauty was yet in all its 
right and bloom, he carried her to 
he neighbouring city, in order to 
ook out for a sisterhood ol nuii- 
rmmg whom to place his daughter*, 
'here was in this plncc a lather of 
convent, who was very in ch-if 

owned lor his piety ami exemp^a 
i life and as it is usual in In* 
tomish church for those who Ire 
nder any great affliction, or trouble 
f mind to apply themselves tothr 
lost eminent confessionals fornW- 
on and consolation, our beautiful 
otary took Ihe opportunity of cpn- 
ctsing herself to this celebrated 
"athcr.

We must now return to Theorlo 
ious, who, Ihe very- morning that 
tie above mentioned inquiries had 
>een made after him, arrived at a 
eligious house in the city where 
low Constantia resided; and ilcsir 
ngthat sccresy and concealment oi 
he fathers of the conveni, which i»
 cry usual upon any cxtraordular)

occasion, he made 'himself one oi
he order, with a private vow n«ve<
o inquire after Constanta; whun:
le looked upon ns given uway lo
lit rival, upon the day on whieh
ccording to common fame, then

marriage was to have been solemn!
Zen Having in his youth made t
;ood progress in learning, 'hut hi
nif,ht dedicate hiiiiM'li more emue
y 10 religion, he entered into holj
orders, and in a IVw years bccam"
renowned fot his»ancnty in lile.ani
how pious sentiments whieh he in
ipircd into all who conversed win
nm. It was this hoi) mmi 10 when
Constaiitta had deirrniined lo appl 1
lerci-lf in'conlessinn though beithe
 tir.npfanr- oil

TT«T

After which he recovered himsell 
nough to give her the absolution in 
arm; directing her at the same time 
o repair to him again Ihe next day, 
hat he minht encuumge ber in tha 
ious resolutions she had taken, and 

give hvr suitable exhortations for 
ier behaviour in it She retired and 
lie next morning renewed her ap 
ilic.itions. Theodosious having 
manned his soul with proper thot't 

I reflections, exerted himself on 
dis occasion in the best manner he
 ould, to animate hi* penitent in 
oursr of life she was entering upon, 
nd wear out of her mind those 
roundlcss fears and apprehensions 
vhich had taken_possmsion of it  
oneludmg with a promise' to" her.
 >at lie would, from lime to time, 

continue his admonitions when she
houlU have taken upon her the 
ioly veil The rules of our rcspec 
ive orders, iays he, will not permit 
hut I should see you, but you may
usurp yourself not only uf having
place in my prayers, "but of recci 

vmg sueh frequent instructions us I 
c in convey to yvu by Jriicrs." Go 
on cheerfully in Ihe ploi ious courage 
you tnivr undrruk- n, and you w ill 
quifkly tind sucti a peuec und satis-
acfion in your mind, whieh it is not 

'U Ihe power of the world lo give.
CoiiKlamia's heart was so elcvu 

led with the dUcoutse of futhet 
Francis, that the very next day she 
entered upon her vow. As «oo! 
us ihe solemnities of her reerptioi) 
wire over, she retired, as it is usual.

, . . . 
«nr«riT»r~k-rrcW" any thing o 

ail name or family. The gay. the 
amiable Theodosious, bad 
;akcn upon him the name uf Fullier "

<j£
SKanj^ifl

into her own upariwith the abbess 
men).

The abbess had been informed 
the night belore ol what hud pasted 

etween her noviciate and fathci 
Francis from whom she nou 
delivered lo her the following let 
ter 

"As i he first fruit*-of those joys 
 ind consolation* which you may 
expect from the life you are now 
engaged in, 1 aiust acquaint you that 
'I'lieodosioix, whose death sits so 
heavy upon your thoughts, is still 
alive; »t«l llial the father*' to whom 
you''have confessed yourself was '

den and smlul. And how kliuuld 
we guard onr own footsteps too. 
when travelling upon the brink of 
the clayey and slippery steep, lest 
some false, step sltould in a moment 
launch us into ibis open sepulchre. 
But strange to tell, we conveil our 
houses und cellars into ju.it such a 
valley of death, whenever we kindle 
« fire of charcoal, or any kino of 
coul, either in grates, or furnaces, of 
stoves, unless we have the" furnace* 
grates g-c immediately in the chim 
ney or conducting to it directly, and 
unless the atmosphere is of sufficient 
density lo carry off the gas as fast 
as it is formed by the burning the

"heavier than common air, w'lfl settle 
like water into the lowest place, and 
when once breivhed im0 the lungs, 
it produces almost inslant death. U 
is extremely -d».ngerouii in stormy 
weather to sit or sleep in a rooni 
with coal fire of any kmd, if the 
winds blow the smoke and got* 
into the room. And opening tha 
windows does not alwas answer,.- 
The door must be opened, so as lo 
let Ihc gas off at Ihe bottom of the 
room. Otherwise, little children 
w hose heads are not as high a% the. 
window, will certainly loose their 
lives. Frequently by shutting the 
valves oi --loves in order to save 
(he hcat.thi* same "valley of death" 
  » produced Particular pains should 
'':  to iim uct seiyanta-sn regurd to 
'his thing. Fr.quenily the liort.ing 
»t a lamp in a small room produces 
the like fulul and deadly enect. In 
a cellar or vault where Vegetable 
fermentation is going on to any 
extent, we must remember that 
there is but a step between us und 
death Alfloinfm.il rooms «\hers) 
many people mtf assembled, with 
the door> shuttthe pure air in imme 
diately breathed by those -present, 
and the vital part ol it,or tbe oxygen 
as is supposed, coming as'it were 
n contract .with the blood in tha 
lungs, lakes from the blood the «u- 
perabuodance of carbod it has -ap. 
quired by circulation, and forma

""?"

and wus so far concealed 
m a long beard, a shaved head, aud 
a religious habit, that it was im,>j»- 
sible lo discover the mun ol the 
world in the venerable conven 
tual.

As he WAS one morning shut up 
in his confessional,Cuustuntiu knee 
ling l>y him,opened the state of her 
soul lo him, and after having giving 
him the history of a life full ot inno 
cence she burst out in tears anil 
entered upon that part of her stoiy, 
in which he himsell had so great 
share. My behaviour, says she, 
has, I fear, been the death ol a mun 
who had no other Uult but that ol 
loving me too much. Hiaven only 
knows how dear he wus to me 
while he lived, and how bitter the 
emembrunceof him has been to me 
nee his death. She here paused 
nd lifted up her eyes that streume 
ilh tears towards the Father; who 

was to moved with the scenes of he.- 
oriows.lhut tie could only com 

mand his voice, which was broke 
with sobbings, so lur us to bid her 
irocecd. She followed bis dircc 
ions, and in a flood ol tears poured 

jut her heart before him. Tbe Fath 
er could not forbear weeping aloud, 
nsomuch that in the ugonns of his 

grief the seat shook under him. 
Jonttamia, who thought the good

LOT i, who uccouipanicd Qen. Lafay 
ette to ill is counli) on hi* fiist ariival 
her*, aud who continued in the

' sarvicn lo the end of the war. The 
tnuskrt WRS hidden by him iiliei (he 
defeat of Genernl Gules, being too 
cumbrous to carry The barrel wu*

, calen tl.roiigli the e.enira by runt, and 
its long burial in a 

damp soil, yet the powder with which 
it was loaded, exploded by application 
effirsj. ___

ORIGINAL ANECDOTE. 
Slandiug in thr street « law day* 

since, we ovurueard a ennveriatioii 
that ufforiletl ua some li ll« omilf- 
tnent. "Wull, uei|;hbor,iiiid ona, "Ui'l 
you tinar of that 'ere Idler Iryeo lo 
'«*s«iti.\(» Gsneral Jackion 'Inibai 
diy, as lie was Roin lo ona el the 
Con^rnsiman's funeral." l'Vei," i«p- 
licj liis fiian.l," anil it it hatl'nl bin tar 
tha impotition of 1'rovidance, tho oh; 
lleto wii..l.l barlaialjf bin kilted, but lit 
no » « t»r 'em lo try tha1, the lu^iiin 
«ni) <Ai- tnnliiu long ago I'uunil tbat 

" Caruliaa

sometime before, nude them appre 
hend the worst that could befall 
them. Constatitia who knew Ihut 
nothing but the report of her mar 
nagc could have driven hiui to such 
extremities, was npt to be comlbr 
ted, She now accused herscll ol 
Imvlug to tamely given an ear to the 
proposal of a husband, and looke- 
upon the new lover as the murderei 
ol'Tbeodosious, in short, she resol 
ved to suffer, the utmost effects 01 liu 
father's displeaaure, rather ihui 
eomply with a marriuge which u\ 
t.i;iircJ to hrr so full of guilt um 
liorror. Tin: father seeing himsel 
ou'ircly rid of Theodosioua. aiii 
likely to keep a considerable pnriioi 
in hi» family, was dot very muel 
cunoetned at the obsti ate refusal < 
IKS tluughler, and did nol find i 
very dilliuull to excuse himself U|io 
ttvjt account to his intended son ii 
law, who hnil u'l nluiig fi'uurdeil lli< 
allianc>! lallur a match of col 
vcnienct: than of Love. CoiisUuti 
hid iiow no relief but in her 
tiuiu utiU exercised fcj religion, I

no much lament. The love Which 
we have had for one another, will 
make us more'happy in its disap 
pointments, than it could have done 
in itJ success. Providence has dis 
posed of us for our advantage .though 
noi according lo our wishes, con 
sider yiiur Theodosions still as 
dead, but assure yourself of on. 
who will not cease lo pray for in you

Father Fiancis
Oonslsnt-n saw that the hand 

writing agreed with the contents ol 
he letter and upon reflecting on the 

voice, 'he pe son, Ihe behaviour, 
a' d above all the extreme sorrow ol 
the father during her conlession.shc 
discovered Theodosious in every 
particular. Alter hnving wept with 
Leais of joy. it is enough, sa\s the, 
he is still in being 1 shall live with 
comfort and die in peace.

E. M. P. D.

From the New York Journal of
Commerce.

THE BREATH OF DEATH. 
There Is a small round valley in 

Ihc island of Java in the form of a 
large keltic. This place, which 
contains only a few acres, is called 
"the Viillcy of Death," because no 
'man, bird, or beast, can descend

carbonic acid and conseqocnilYth*.-' -  - _L-_

man was thus moved by his com- 
lassion towards her,'und by the 
lorror of her guilt, proceeded with
he utmost contrition to acquaint 
him with that vow of virginity in 
which she was going to engage .her 
self, as Ihe prope.- atonement lor her 
sins,and the only sacrifice she could 
make to the memory of Theodu- 

ou».
The lather, who.by this time,had 

pretty well composed himself, biirsi 
ut again in tears upon hearing that 

iia.ne lo which he had been «o lon^t 
.(issued, and upon receiving tint, 
instance of an unparalleled tidcJit) 
ii-om one who, he thought, b:id sev 
era! years since given herscll'up ti. 
ihe possession of another. Amidsi 
ill'- interru; lions of his sorrow
 eeing his penitent overwhelmed
* 'ih griff, he was only able to hi"1 
her, from time to lime, be comforted
--ui r.'il her Ihut her sins were tor

,
into it and live to make their escape. 
As you approach the banks of this 
^atal valley, within which no tree or 
iving vegetable is ever seen, your 
blood is chilled within you as you 
look down upon the whitened sktie- 
tuns of men and animals, who have 
here fallen victims cither to accident 
or rashness. But what is most W 
prising, and would be altogether

gas. a deadly poison, the same f.ilul 
air that fills ihe "valley ot death" m 
Java. The fatal effects ol brealhhg 
this gas in various wuys* are truly ' 
alarming. Many who do not faint 
and die irotnediiktily are yet tnateri 
ally injured by it for years But 
people will not believe. They still 
allow charcoal to be burned in their 
cellars in portable furnaces, even 
when Ihrre is no fire place or possi 
ble escape for Ihe gas They still 
keep their (doors closed with coal 
fires when tbe pressure of the ntmos   
phere is t»krn off. or when Ihe wind 
blows the gas back into the room. 
Only yestcrduy a gemlrmuu fainted 
and was carried out of his office 
innensiblr or dead »flti (hi* is only 
one instance of the hundreds and 
thousands who are Ihus suddenly- 
launched into this "valley of death.'* 
They still go into crowded rooms 
andsend their children into crowded 
schools, where the air is vit aled 
from day to day, if not fiom genera, 
tion to generation, and in all this, 
like the foolish Javanese, they sup 
pose that they arc exceptions in the 
luimtn family, and that they shall 
escape from injury. I have one favor 
(o ask of this class of peple I uslc 
them to go with me to the island of 
Java to accompany me to "the, 
fatal valley," and while they Bland 
upon the brink »n<l look down upon 
the ghastly, frightful bones, that if 
then they aie determined lo make 
a plunge, they will at least consent 
to leave their children in the enjoy 
ment of free and healthful air.

J. MACADAM,Jr.

-M
i

incredible without the testimony ol 
facts and daily experience, is that 
many of the inhabitants, although 
warned by the fate of others belore 
them, venture presumptuously into 
ihe ahode of death, and arc irrevo 
cably lost- It is now very well 
ascertained that the deadly poison 
ous air of this valley i* carbonic 
.icid gas,which is heavier than com 
mon air, and is formed by the <le- 
( omposilion of bituminous matter in 
the bottom oflhe valley, Java being, 
.» is well known, a volcanic inland, 
he gas rises to a certain height in 

ihe valley, and then throws off in 
"iiliternnenn paf»age«,o» it does also

.1... /I.....*... ^J.l f^iilla* * »I* llnu'k11 ihi- (Jronn del Cune, or Dog 
Grotto in 1 tally.

Were onvown home silunlcd upon 
'he margin of this (zaeemii lake oi

ivcn her that her guilt was not n lenlli, how caicltil fhould we be to 
reat a»she ipprehendctl that »li I'-ounsel and instruct our children 
mild not suffer herself to be iiflliu I ind family ,in order to prevent them 

,tU above measure, {foiling Into a ilcatb at ouee s0 sud

Fl8H IIATOUICD DY FOWLS  Th«
Chinese have taken a fancy to batch 
fish under fowls. For this purpo»*T 
they collect from rivers and pond* 
the grlalinotis mutter which contains 
tb« eggs offish, put into vesbeln.und 
sell 10 tbe proprietors of ponds. 
When the batching seaon arrives a 
fowl's egg is emptied of its usual 
contents, and this gelatinous matter 
is ixi*. in, The entrance is hermeti 
cally scaled and it is put under a 
hen. After sume days the eggs is 
again opened, and placed, in a ves- 
«el ol wilier heated by Ihe sun. 
This is kept in l:i» rays until did 
little fish become strong enough to 
bear tbe txtuuol temperature,

Tn Sweden there is a strange sti- 
perstition.that the nobility und g'->-at 
men possess on Christmuaa tempo 
rary power of felf lr«ni>foi malinii 
into wolvea.whenlliey devou 
empty the beer ««:Uui», fc

,;*•"•
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TWlR HOiJPKRF.lt.
 ''NttUtui aidltttu jurure in verba

Tuesday, March ». isss.
9now commenced (ailing here on 

-Thursday evening l»ft. »nd continu
ed until *»te on Friday night. The 
Western mail due yesterday morn- 
inn, had not arrived, when oui 
paper was put lo press. This failure 
i». doubtless, attributable to the state 
of the roads.

art] «.

We lay b«fnre our reader* (to the 
exclusion ol other matter, intended for 
this paper) copious extracts from for 
eign papers, in relation to our affairs

on difficult, after having, with \ncon- 
eivable stupidity, recognized a debt 
vhioh the res tora.ron bad coanlantly

disavowed. It pledged iUell, With 
till greater stupidity, to bring >the

question again before the Chambers 
mmcdiately after the convocation, to

ask again for that sanction which had 
u formerly refused. This promise 
not been kept, and Gen. Jackson 

u:tly complains.
The Temps expresses its- regret at 

President Jackson's prejudging, with 
hostile feelings a question which he 
ought to hare Kuown was to be sub 
mitted to a new legislature in France- 
There is, in tin) afliair of the 25 mil 
Ions claimed by the United States, a 
question of Constitutional right, 
which the Chief of a Constitutional

with France, 
sary.

Comment is unneces-

VERY IMPORTANT FROM

-: FKANCE.
./The packet (hip HAVRK, Captain 
STOOD *KU, has arrived at N. Y from 
Havre, bringing dates to the ISth.ult. 

The New York Mercantile says  
Capt. Stoddard.of the Haxre, reports 
that the President's oieiiBage was lan 
ded at Havre on the Cth: that it crea 
ted much ser sal ion on 'Change, al 
Havre. It w*« reported at Ilavie 
thai notes hart been exchanged bt- 

Mr. Livingstoh and Admiral
DC Higny, the pur|K>rt of which was 
Umler-,lood lo be that the bill would 
brfve been brought forward in the 
Cliambers on the 12th, with every 
pronpecl of «uree«s, but that in conse 
quence ol ihe excitement occasioned 
In the threat in the President's men- 
 i-ir, the subject would not be brought 
forward during lhat excitement; and 
further, f/iu' if our Cotigres* gave 
thtir SHitctinn to the measure pro 
pnsed by the President, the F'.-cncli 
Gnurrnm-nt would considtH a de 
duration of ami ,unct make tmnttili

state ought to have belter appreciated 
than ihe President has done. France 
has little uneasiness lo leel from their 
bravadoes, which, in fact, have been 
dictated by certain interests within 
her own boundaries. What U just 
cannot reasonably be refused, but It 
remains to be decided whether valid 
claims ought not to remain unanswer 
ed, when the form cf spirit, in which 
they are made, would render aatttlac- 
(ion an act of dishonor neither ihe 
representatives nor the jovn ument of 
Prance require any impul* to ttimu- 
late them to do what is consistent 
wilh Ihe dignity, and honor of the 
country, but the Cabinet ought to re 
sign in favor of a new one that ia 
betier able to bring this question U an 
issue as well M many otheia.

The Courier Francai* lays "lais 
Document bears the impression of an 
rrilalion which we expected,without, 
iDwever, conceiving lhat it should or 
would be carried to such a degree of 
violence. Iti* not very edifying to 
dear a government, which professes 
the eternal principles of Liberty and 
Justice, declaring its resolution lo

out meditation. The treaty Uself 'IB 
neither M| just nor less politic .than 
it Was beiore, but a question of digni- 
tyjcomplicates Ibe political question. 
Tac Gpvcrnment will doubtlena -view 
tire mailer in its two-fold light and 

eitdeavor to conciliate the nution- 
hsiiur with the faith of trea 

ties. .. '
The Temps considers that the dis 

pute between France and America is 
not of a nature to bring about a colli 
sion who«e consequence would be 
equally fata) to the people of both 
countries It Is said that an under 
standing exists between the three 
powers of the American states, to the 
effect that the Chamber of Represen 
tatives will make the giant necessary 
foi the hostile measures projected by 
Piesideut Jacksoo, which the Senate 
will reject; and that all will be known

HIGHLY IMPORTANT FROM,
FRANCE/

from France; fentkMin- 
ister recalled; — linarUke 
tneawres *«/ the frencb

in Paris io time for the French 
Chamber to vote the 25 millions, 
inder the impression of that rejection. 
This is all very well; but such a plan 
lo produce effect onght lo remain se 
crat. The Union itappea" ha» "^ uirin/for "war" w-ir'no
^, ^.,,,ln,,.h,,mnnr.rvu no ^.^"."'loJdy JS

,s. .uies that lie thinks Ihe I^JL!:..

avenge itself upon indiruJua's for 
supposed wrongs done by their gov 
eminent, and proposing a confiscation 
or something appro-idling lo a con fit- 
colion.ol .ibeir properly, as a political 
muanute within the rules of common 
right. The ill humor of the President 
has led him to find indications of evil 
intention in certain, circumslences 
attending the conduct of France,which
n themselves were perfectly insignifi- 
cent; it has also made him assume a 
menacing tone which ill accords with
hose conciliating inclinations ot which 

made so much parade. Ilia threats
opinion was against paying 

the claim until they could hear fur 
thri from this country, in order lo 
aurtnam how Congress would treat 
the >ub tut. Those who had been in 
favour of an immediate paymenl,were 
turn- against it, as Ui*y were uuwil- 
ling io be driven into it. It was 
reported al Havre, that Mr. Welles, 
the American b nker a» Paris, had 
a<> d out Inrge y iothe French fui.tln 
in cun-n quriim of l'ie threilened dif 
ticulties between Ibe two coururea

It ivus the opinion of the prominent 
AniTicai) oicrcliaiiU at 11?vie, that 
llie rf-iim.s would liuve been settled 
but for he threat in the PreJiUent',

 "' Tfie rtewi ia of the highest impor- 
  1anuu, Tbt> Pretti'leuf* Message had 

leaned Fiance, and ibe Journala are 
.titled with comments It appears llie 
Frnich Chamber* bad fixed upon the 
12th to ttikr up the subject of Ibe

*.,————., ,,;i| t^ndua»- *n . r(f»-l A.LCUtt. UtitlK
rupture would be fully as prejudicial [comlitulion".

Treaty, and there was a 
lair propped that the indemnity wouti

despot, who although temporary la no 
lew absolute. HIS Government and 
his Cl.ambejs have already arrived at 
plajing diplomatic comedv. 
'frtmlations from Havre Journals 

«/ 12th January.
We expected, wth great anxiety, 

the moment when we could know the 
effifct protiuie-1 in Pan* by the 
nirwageof the President of the Uuited 
States.

This moment is come, and the 
effect of the message has been ol lit 
tle effect in Paris The motive that 
Gen. Jnckaon wanted to give to his 
'menaces of hostilities appeared too 
weak lo give a great deal of anxiety 
in France, and a war with the U. S. 
Wfned tc come'from too great a dis 
tauce to cause real alirm to a country 
so little maritime as ours.

Likcwise,thri impression that Pres 
ident Jackson, and Inn co-diplomatists 
at Paris had been in hope without, 
any doubt, combined with the famous 
message, to produce any effect, has 
entirely failed.

The Courier Francois, sat,
«<& remarkable- peculiarity >n the 

President'* Message, ia lhat he docs 
not appear to admit that the French 
Government met with an insurmounta 
ble obstacle in tKe refusal of the 
chamber. The President imputes to 
the will of Ministers alone the non- 
execution of the ratified treaty, with- 

iota, account that the

By the packet ship Orpheus, at 
New York from Liverpool, on Wed 
nesday, very important advices have 
been received from France, .The 
Paris dates are to the 14th January, 
and the new* furnished is ol vast 
consequence. Fiance has recalled 
her Minister from Ibis country, end 
the Amciican Minisier had laken his 
passports, and was about, or had 
taken his departure for England. IVis 
step is considered in Europe as a usu 
al declaration of war.

This news will occasion a shock 
throughout «be whole country. It is 
unexpected, and the decisive measure 
ot France will no double be regarded 

many as unneceaary and uncalled 
The action of Congress in pre- 

doubt be 
desperate

conflict will probably speedily ensue 
Should the declaration of war. on the 
parl ol Frence, be immediate,- and 
beiore our merchants nave an oppor 
tunity of calling in their ship*, the 
detraction ol American propeny will 
be immense, as the commerce of tins 
country vastly exceeds lhat ol France.

ted the imnfeJhle measures for 
quitting theFrtjncb capital and territo 
ry with as little delay an possible. Ia 
.his vieiv.as an American vessel might 
not be ready at any of the out ports, 
he marked his route at once for Eng 
land. Il Is true lie leaveaVihe first 
Secretary of live, Legnlion.g in the 
capacity of Charge d'AhVirs,:U>«hiod 
)im; but w"w are persuaded, thaV this 
s the effect of mutual arragemenf^ in 
which the French Cabinet, and 
he American Ministerv took the inia- 

tive Those sturdy Republicans have* 
a singular knack of tearing to piei 
the web of an artful and loiluous dii 
plomacy.

We can easily figure to oursetvel 
the aslnnisliment of De Rigny, when 
he «aw lhat the American, instead of 
making a single eflortto soothe tlio 
wounded vanily of his government, 
look him at hid word; and, for aughi 
we know, the project of law, respec 
ting the American claim*, may be a* 
much due to the dignified conduct of 
Mr. Ltvingston,as to a sunse of justice 
on (he pan of the Cabinet of ihe 'i'al- 
liries 

ELECTIONS IN ENGLAND.
From the Liverpool Jmr 

As far rs we csa calculate, lha 
number of members of Parliament 
elected up to this, I.me amount to 456 
of which 290are,reform«ralaiid 166 are 
ministerial, giving a clear balance of
one hundred and twenty four in favour

o America as lo France, and he will vet? upon all pecuniary stipulations of 
hitik twi&s before he resorts to any the'Government, whether resulting 

which woaJd suspend the | from diplomatic treaties or private
nlatioas of amity between the two | 
countries, commerce has nothing to 
apprehend from this poinl. If the U. 
States have a right to demand what 
hey conceive lo be due to them, 

France has a right to resist such dem 
amis, il' she consider* them too cxorb- 
tant. It is a fault in the message 
that it does not admit '.his reciprocity.

The Nalional nays. Ol President 
Jackson'* threat we shall merely 
observe 'hat it is not a littlo singular 
lliat i* should reach Pans, on Ibe very 
day lhat the Momteur publ sued by 
command, the absurd fittnm pi -MrV 
Talleyrand on^the success of French 
diplomacy, and the merit of the tioya 
wisdom.

The Quolidienne considers Presi 
dent Jackson's- ibfeals (o be so ridic 
ulous that it it impossible lo lake

arrangements
From' tht Part* Journal (moderate) 

La Ttmpt.
4 pracltmitlan of«n uueip«cted Tlolenot 

bil raiobeil ui from Heron Ilia ilUniio. II l> 
It* chief ol   pmUndgd llbaril publio, who

drtnei il to f rinca, libcnl ind juit
II i> to be rcgreUoJ lb»l Gaoar»f Jtckion 

bu pifijudgad in   lout pr«n*lur*l]r hoitllo 
the eoDcluiion of   quetlion wbiih be kaotn 
must l>e  ubaaltled bj ut lo a now legiiUturo

StUlnj «||J« the rijliu ol the U Stitai 
>nd Ilia cel«j« Or wlilcb iboj prataad lo lute 

In I

lute been Kranied. The arrival oljthem to the letter. To say nothing
the message appear* to have been 
most uiilurtunate. nothing had traus 
piled an to I lie course lha Govern 
ment would lake. .We are therefore 
obl.gtd to copy the iikiprehsiona ol the 
peopli: from Hit: lone and opinions ol 
tin French Journals, which we have 
done most fully.

Ffini all that we can geiber, it ap- 
jirarn tiiai the Message will havea 
VW ontavorablc effect. KraiMU-Will 
not be Irigliteued iato any measures 
lor the urrnfrvaiioo of peaoe,and most 
If not all the Journals entertain the 
benel, that the Do led Stiles, which 
IIUB vo much at stake, will not put the 

' threat* ol PiCDideiu Jackson la exe 
cution. What the«e feelings and 

»«  fear an aoiioable ad- 
ol our difficulties will not 

vci) iipuedy. We give the fol-

of (lie Naval power of Franco, how 
'.an it be supposed that the American 
Government would retort to an expe 
dient thai would be more iHjuriors 
to the Americans than lo the French? 

The moniteur announces officially 
that the King has accepted the resig 
nation of the Prince de Talleyrand as 
Ambassador to England, and 
appointed den. Strbailain to be

- \
,* v

JP resident
' MESSAGE 
The Constitulionel saysv The Constimlionel says, Ihst all 

 re uiuiiuiioua in lei-ling that llie dig 
nity of fr'mnce has becu wounded by

:-- .
hi l'rr«iilenr's but he is

atveived il ho supposes that hi* men- 
i'»«e-will taduq« Ihe legisUuve bodim 

I') «'ve n Piinutioii which they have 
once refused. Whatever may be the 
tiniui-uuK liubiig of die Cliam*>cr«,ilirj
will nut, in UIK luce of 

inif ir 10 } i«lil to fear
the couiiny. 
The United

lali-n have ruined Ihuir i-auiie even 
il ilii-.r c.hiinm huil lii-m legilnnitli' 
'Vdr. ciiii(Ju<:l of (tie French inininlry 

' ii-,iiiiin'iuiiitlr iliBpuif, |ia» not t.

has 
his

successor.
The Journal dearUfeb«ls deplores 

the unexpected appearance o; » docu 
ment which deeply wounds the na 
tional feelings of a great people, more 
especially at a moment when the 
American Tieaty iva* again about to 
be btougbl under discussion. It should 
however be remarked, that one only 
of the three powers of the American 
Stales has spoken, and that one, by 
his past life and recollection*, his 
military habits, and, perhaps, the 
embarrassment of his situation, might 
easily have beet drawn beyond the 
bounds of prudence and reason.   
While the two others are silent, we 
are not warranted in pulling a «t-ri Ui 
conMruclion upon a menace tvuicb 
could uever be relived without tlut, 
  motion of the constitutional ptrtvMr, 
ne nrveiihulesa acutely feel a lang 
uage to which il would be easy lo 
ai)nwer,il wu winded 10 retcrn rctucm 
iirance fur reuiemhiancn, threat for 
threat' Fiauce has rarely bad her 
liouur called in question, nor is that 
the only quality which is not denied 
'o her As the American qui>siion 
now btauds, it cujU for the most se Tiliitlo uouitibuied to iuud«r the

a right to complain, there ia in tbla alalr ol 
fa mllllooi to which they lay claim,   que» 
lion of conilitutional law, which ought to 
have-b.een be ler understood and appreciated 
by Ibe Cblef of * Stale, governed by lb» 
eMM rigorous constitutional principle!.

Notwithstanding foue doclaniaiory precau 
tiont against the language being cooitrued 
into an Intention to Intimidate France, It U 
loo clear that in ibis afl'alr, General Jickaoo 
tiu ihowo hlmislf, similar lo what ha bat 
keen In tin difficulties with ibe Dank; thai u 
la «ey an orrojsot logician and a sell-wOled 
patriot

France need not be uoeaiy about Ibese bra 
vadoes, which certain private Inlereili ba?e 
no doubt dictated, particularly ai lbes« inte 
rests are DO! eiroumscnbed by the Jimi'.Sg-of 
the Union, and tbat it would not be difficult 
lo ilellgnole tbat corner of Paris, from which 
nay bane proceeded, the advice followed by 
the writeraof the Menage.

We prejudge In no way Ibe maaner in 
which this delicste question will bavoniljered 
b; Ibe French Chamber!. We are persuaded 
tbat where the honor and dignity of the whole 
country it concerned, neither ill represeala- 
ilree nor Ihe forernmenl ll«elr°, will erer

{equlre any impulie to stimulate It to action, 
t h only lo be regretted anew, thai ih« 

 whole ni»ieuy did not accept Ihe proposal el 
N. de Broglie, and make room lor a new 
cabinet belter calculated lo bring the queilion 
of the United States and many olbera le a 
solution.
Privatt Corrctpondcnee of the Journal 

JDu fJavrt.
A gretit penonige ounnd to pront by Ihe 

kiod ul panic produ-iad by Ihe Messagaof the 
Preililonl of the United Sialei, to proienl llie 
law for llie B4 milliuns, but Ministers who 
hate so many other causes of embarrassments 
made objections to II, and probably ibe law 
in question will ba adjourned until after the 
fall of the present cabinet,
Vuru, Jan. 10. Mocfc Exchange.  

' Hal/ pait four o'clock.
The panic produced yesterday by Ibe threat 

tening letter of President Jackson's mesiaie 
has subsided and ihe Funds bite eiperlenced 
a bottling ImproreinaDl. Korelgo Securities 
also higher.

The Senlinelle dos fyrennsea of Bajnnni 
of Ibe 3d loil bas Ihe fullonlng.- ."Animpor- 
titrt engagement Is taJked of as havlnr taken 
place on llie 87lh ull, btlween llie Queen's 
Iroepi and ihe Orlisis near Onaie. Zuntala 
curreguy had taken tneaaures fur his retreat 
whfn £1 Pastor mnd Caronlelet proaenlad 
Ihamaelves, placed the Curliils between two 
fires. Tne losies on buili sides were co:. td 
erable, and llie Carliila Ion two Hi Id uiccea. 
\Vilhtti ih«*e fdvv days a hundred hnrtes ann 
several oxtift pusntid ihroiigb Bn)0j>ne lor |R» 
Uueen'a Iroops TbutiUet lan specie amoun 
ing lo a oiillivu was lv(HUil«t miller escor. 
lo ttuala,"

We make the following extracts from
ihe foreign journals.
Extract of a Letter,, dated Liver 

pool, Jan. 15 
The aspect ol affairs between

your coum.-y and France i* not
pleasant, brom present appearan
ces, tncre is no reason lo suppose 
he payment stipulated for" in' the

treaty will be made, and the matter 
therefore will rest with Congress
what mea»urcs,if any.arc now to be
a lopiccf.
From the London Morning Post

of Fiiduy,Jan. 18. 
An extraordinary express has 

brought us the whole of the Psiis 
journals of Wednesday The Mooit- 
eur publishes io its official part the 
following important article,

"The King has recalled M. Serru- 
rier, his Minisier at Washington. The 
Minister fur Foreign Affairs has noti 
fied the resolution 10 tho Minuter of 
the United States at Paris, informing 
him at the s.ane lime that the passports 
wbicb he may ke in need ol, to coose- 
ou$itfe,«f Ui«t cprnmUnicaUoj, ate at

'lo executions of the engagements 
entered into by France the Project of 
Law relative lo Ihe American claims 
will be prenm-ed to morrow to the 
Chamber ol Deputies. A claute will 
be added to it, intended io protect 
(garant'ri eventually such French 
interests as might be endangered.'

The Journal des Uebats inserts the 
foregoing article, Ihe impending pub 
lication of which.having been lumour- 
ed on Tuesday evening, ia noticed in 
most ol the other journals of Wednes 
day morning. The Temps cannot

of reform and against ministers This
is a pretty considerable balance, and 
must strike terror inlo ihe heart* of 
Sir R. Peel and the Duke of Wel 
lington. The'whole majority over 
lories, in the new Parliament, may b« 
fairly estimated al the probable amount 
of neatly two hundred

A letter from a great House ia 
London, dated Jan 10th, say* tbat 
Mr Livingston was aasured Uial the) 
French Ministers would present the 
indemnity bill in good faith, and urge 
it» passage. And the writer say* ha 
ha* good reason for the opinion tbat 
il no hostile oi irritating measure} 
should be adopted by th« American 
Congress during it* present session 
the French Chambers will pass " 
bill. Tba writer of this letter i* | 
sessed of many sources of '.ntormmn 
and his opinion is entitled to 
consideration peihaps, as that 
mercantile man In Europe

JSKtroct o/e» J 
_____ ppol. 
 marecann

persuide itself that the Bill will be 
presented to Ihe Deputies.

'It is this evening affirmed,' says 
the N.tional, 'that the Momteur of 
to-morrow morning is to annoaace that 
Mr. Livingston, the American Minis 
ter has received his pasupots, and that 
M. Serrurier, Minister of France ia 
the United States, has been recalled. 
War is therefore declared. ' But at 
the same time that the Royalty of the 
7th of August gives such satisfaction 
to its outraged dignity it orders ita 
Ministers to present.after to-morrow, 
to ihe Chambers of Deputies, the 
Treaty with the United States, and 
in the course of eight days peace will 
be made.1 Our I'arla Correspondent, 
observes that the MoniUur's announ 
cement ba* excited more derision than 
alarm.

From the London True Sun.
Tlia Moniieur ul Wednesday .which 

reached us this morning, officially 
announces the recall of M. Surrurier, 
the Fn-nch Minister at Washington   
It further states that the French 
Minister of Fotcign affairs, having 
made known thin | roceedlng to Mr, 
Livingston, tho Amciican Minisier al 
Paris, intimated to him, at tho name 
lime, that »ihe passports he may netd, 
to consequence of this communication, 
were at his dupe** I.' The American 
minister, nothing loth excepled the 
challenge, il such it can be called af 
ter the concession which accompanies 
it Une>r the same official rubric, 
announcing Ihe rupture of the politic 1 
ul relations between the two stales, 
the Vignificant intimation ia given that, 
'in execution of the engagements 
entered into by France, the projotit ol 
law, relative to the American claims 
will be presented lo-morrow [ Wed 

the chamber of Deputies. 
anding this salva, the plan- 

dualing Republican took Ihe intima 
tion about the passport* ia it* literal 
»rimr; and, without condescending lo 
euiei iuto further explanation!),1 • -. •••»•' '•,. ...„.;•

nesday I to 
Notwithst

"Liver.

ter at W ashing 
will th.'ow ibe 
dings on your J^egii 
we trust and believe 
ale's

It is probable that the 
of Deputies will mike some i. 
offer ol compeitimioo,which perh»| I 
it would be well lo 4Ccr|«. Brititb ' 
shipping would certainly diriva I 
much benefit from war between! 
France and U. States, but trade will 'f 
thereby be thrown out of its custom 
rrmry channels, and become ba*. 
aidous and uncertain.

An extract of a letter of thr 16 of 
January, from an important rource 
in London, to geullcman in NfW 
York, says, 'At Serrurier, the 
French Ambassador baa been r». 
called, and Mr. Livingitou notified 
that jtis passports were ready for 
him. if he required them,

 This atep, although looking 
warlike, yet carries its »alvo with it 
os the Minister of Foreign Affair* 
at the same time told Mr. Living- 
tton that the Government would 
recemniend the Chambers lo make 
the appropriation for Ibe payment of 
the debt-. It is the general tmprw. 
nion here that the French tri/l 
pay if Congrett does nothing thit

The fol'owlnp intelligent review of 
the whole controversy with France, 
from the date of the. outrage* upon 
our commerce under the order* ol 
Napoleon, until the present lime, i* 
from the correspondent of the London 
Courier. It will be lead wilh tntei- 
eat:

FRENCH AND AMERICAN

DISPUTES.
To the Editor of the Courier,  -

PA*II, Jin. IfX 
Si»  The speech of the Pi f ardent 

of the U. b. han filled u* with lOftorr 
arid regret sorrow, thai llie Cltfrl of 
the American Government should fed 
it Li» duty to express himself a* ha 
b«* done, with referrence lo France, 
on a question ol twentyfivt millions of' 
lranc»,.ora million sterling,and regret 

thai a toolish vole of the Chamber 
el Deputies last session should have 
justified the language which is notf 
held. As however, it ii very possi 
ble that the history of.this tiansactiot 
may not be familiar to you, I prouoi» 
to kupply you with a narrative of the 
ucgoiiation and of Uie;ir <««uil«,to Iftt



In 1800, ? commercial treaty 
trcen France and the U. Stales was
signed. It Ihe principle

plher band, the granting of 
cial advantages to Fran

I f

ol free navigation, aud the right* and 
obligations of neutral flags and states. 
Thin driqciplo of maritime neutrality 
ivas again consecrated in 1803 by a 
treaty between the ' two countries, 
wliic-b bad for ils object the cession 
ofLoutsiana to America; aud on the 

commer- 
rance. The

principle tliat the flag covered the 
, merchandise, and that right of search 

£ ihould not be allowed, wa* adopted 
' by secondary maritime powers foi 

their protection; but England, »-. 
mistress of the ocean, would not con 
cent to it, aud, therefore immediately 
altet tbe treaty of 1803 bad been 
B gued, m-ued new Orders inConncil, 
lubmitling neutral flags to the right o 
search, and even to impressment, and 
compelled American vessels to touch 
at English ports, and discharge or 
recharge their cargons, before procee 
ding to their future destination. Of 
these Order* in Council, it is unneces 
sary to pranounce any opinion at 
thty gave rise to a Fiencb and Euro 
pean war, and to .a resistance upon 
which history has already decided.

In 1805, new Order* in Council 
imposed new restrictions, vrhich were 
ag:mi opposed, and in 180C England 
declared ill the ports between Brest & 
the Mouth ol Elbe in a state of block 
ade This continual'blockade was 
met b) the savage and odious decrees 
ol Berlin and Milan and the battle of 

  Waterloo in 1815, decided the long 
contested d.n.'Utes. In 1803 and 
1805, the U. States ul America, Rub- 
milled .viiho'ut hesitation to the Order 
of the Council. Ilia snid that this 
line ol coiiduct was dictated by the 
old federal parly, which was always 
opposed to France & wh>cn dominated 
in seaport towns UsT>n all the 
Suits, pr   
toibcie OrJ_
decree of Boffin, which declared .tbe 
British Isl* in a state of blockade. In 
having recourse lo thi* measure, Ns- 
poleon said to the Amrricaos, 'You 
always admit the pretensions of Eng 
land, you softer her cruisers lo visit 
your vessels; you allow yourselves 
to be conducted into British port*, or

Iho

> it

ke 
tof

ave

fund of (he Nalionaf dcW.
By virtue of this abominable de> 

erec, which was most outrageously 
unjuit, various scicures were made 
io the port of tit Sebastian and in 
olhcrplaces of American vessels. In 
addition to this, ul the e|>och of Ihc 
expedition of St. Domingo, several 
American vessels weri burnt on 
the high seas by the French licet,

'pn
t il! 

event, 
ts ex

contrary, replied 
' the Council by the

Beside* 
cargoes

Thich you carry, Thus yon constitute 
wives the vassals and Ihe subjects

you go there by her order*, 
this, you pay a tax on the

with no other object than to
by that means, the secret ol ... ...
icdilion from being discovered. 
1'bcsc seizures and this destruction 
of property are the basil of Ibe 
Vmerienh 'claims made to clay  
 iaims which are most just and un- 
Icniable and which no one who 
eopect* France and her national 
mnor, can lefusctoreCogniKc On 
lie 3d November 1810, the Govern- 
ue it of ibe U. Stales recalled iu 
lecree of "Non intercourse" as far 

»s France Wus concerned and re- 
|iiired England to revoke her-Or 
Jert in Council within a short time. 

In 1311 and 1812, when Ihc rcla- 
tions between the two countries 
were established, and when negoti 
ations were opened for tbc adoption 
of a treaty founded on the principle 
of maratime neutrality. Air Barlow, 
the American Minister, demanded 
of Napoleon 70 millions of francs as 
an indemnity for past seizures and 
iostes, and Napoleon Went as far as 
to offer 30 millions. He thus recog 
nized a-s fur as America was con 
concerned, the injustice of his bar 
baroua decrees of Berlin »nd Milan, 
and ibe fla^itiousness-of the burning 
of American vessels by the Frencti 
fleet proceeding to St Domingo. IB 
the mean time the U. Slates had 
declared war against England and 
Napoleon, then engaged in his 
expedition against Kussia> invited 
Mr. Barlow lo meet him at Wilnn. 
in order to terminate the treaty. Mr. 
Barlow, however, ntver reached 
him,abd died on his journey. Thic 
matter remained in a slate of cus- 
pense until the month oi January, in 
the year 1814, when France wai in 
vaded by all her former allies, and 
when the U. S. alone continued 
their war .against Ihe British IW 
and British navy. Napoleon, bring 
desirous of standing well with 
America, directed Ihe Duke of Vie 
enze to examine the claims made 
principally with reference to tin-

'i an gutck ai possible.* T&6 tor 
mcr is nearly ready, and the" latter 
is on the Dry Dock. She has been 
nevVly coppered and il rendy to 
come out. The Independence has 
been laid up some lime, but assopn 
as Ihe Boston is out, she 4s to go in 
The  'receiving ship'' of the 'line, 
Columbus, is also to be got ready. 

The new Dry Dock i* 1« bfc 
began upon early in the spring*, and
 > new ship house is also to be' erct. 
!d. All hands in the yard appear 
ively, and from the remarks of a 
number, we should think a war 
with any country would, to them be 
a very agreeable amusement,

Boston Ado.

Paul Janes was the only Araeri 
can officer who wos ever permitted to 
receive a title from a foreign Prince;
 A resolution passed Congress in 
I"81, allowing him to receive tbe 
cross of military merit and the tide 
of Chevalier from the court ol Yer< 
sailler.

(N. \',) Cagrtlc 
give* the details of another horribl. 
murder, of a wife by her huslmnd. 
in the domestic sanctuary,  the di- 
reel result, of drunkenness!

purpose, in recording
Our 
such

atrocitiei.is to aid the cause of 1'f.ti- 
PKkAHCE, by. Ihe awlnl lesson* 
which they convoy, The Ncwburgh 
>apcr says:

The mordcref is named Peter 
brines, lie returned home drunk 
rom a wood frolic, sent one of his 
children fora whip, with which he 
}eat his wife till it wa* worn out; hi- 
,hen went himself for others, and 
ieal her till hi had wofnout seven 
Whips, lie alto kicked And slam 
ped upon her, threw her upon the 
lire and dragged her out again, until 
she had become almost senieleFS  

A public meeting was convened at 
the Court Mouse in EliRabethtown, 
N. J. ontlie?lh in*t with a view to 
devise proper measures to prrveut an 
intrusion jpon their shores, by a 
profligate emigration from ours.  
Wm. Chetword, h>q_ Major, ot thai 
borough, was called to the chair and 
James Cram appointed Secretary.  
Appropriate resolutions were adopted 
reprobating the barbarous practice o 
pugilism and a committee appointed 
to prepare and circnUte a memorial

gland The moment you so 
Consider you no longer as 

In my eyes, your ships 
cargoes are 

in one word, 
i ant {nationalized your flag." 

U. S. thus lound herself placed 
"betwnen the menaces of Franca and 
tbe Order in Council of England, and 
witnessed off the American coait oil 
impressment of sailors oa American 
vessels, aud the attack of the Chess- 
peaks. In I SOT. the President, Jef 
ferson, ordered all American ships to 
enter into American ports, and thus 
to prevent the meditated attack* on 
the independence of the American 
navy.

1'hit order wis mide in the ig 
norance of the decree of Napoleon, 
of. Milan but in Icoowlfdge.ol his 
de rees oi Berlin. The Execution 

» order, issued by President 
son' became very difficult,and 

.... eluded by m.my American 
vessels, which continued to convoy 
English Merchandise, to thoie 
German, Austrian, Italian, and 
SjumsU ports, which were not occu 
pied -iy French tra*u* Tue Amer 
ican ijiiwernment subsequen-ly issu 
ed »n order, prohibiting American 
Vessels from having communication 
with France or Great Britain, but 
re establishing i " 
ither Power*.
order of the American Government, 
prohibiting any intercourse with 
tiance, was published, Napoleon 
look into his head to consider this 
measure as a declaration of rupture 
between France anil America, and 
founded hi* quarrel on the fact, thiil,
 s he had permitted American vcs
 els, wh ch were in the French 
ports, to return lo the U. S ales on 
the demand ol Jefferson, that now 
America had no rij;bt to prohibit 
the intetcourse of American vessels 
witn France. This wti* most ab- 
axird reasoning on the part of Napo 
Icon-, lor, inasmuch a* had complain 
«d of Amsncan vein-!* holding 
Intercourse with England, and sub 
milting to EUR"*" »earch, #c the 
moment tue Government ol the U 
State* declared thut no inter<-our»c
 bould take place with either Fwn<-< 
or Eogl*nd, in American*vcsul» 
be (X*puleoii) oo^hl lo have b.'tl
 Mulled; but be was not so, anil h 
timed at IUmuouilli-1 a decree 
Ordering that every vessel carryin
 n American rUtf, which aliould 
from tb« UOlh of May fullowing b, 
brought IMIO or enter a French pun 
or a i»jrt »tauy French colony, or oi 
 ny c-o'inlry o«eu|ii <l by ii»»rmir» 

. * ... ,_.i -'|, and the "'"

burning of the ships by the St. 
Domingo fleet, and these were said 
io be juM and right to the extent ol 
18 million of francs. This did nol 
include the claim* for seizures o! 
American Ve*»«>*»i fcy »«*   «f >h«
decrees ot Berlin and Milan.

Then arrived the restoration o 
vcace, and although t!ie annua 
.Message of the President alway 
referred to the subject, yet no dircc 
negotiation* were renewed unli 
1818 From 1318 to 1830, the )ue« 
non was always on tbe tanis. DeU> 
\va» added lo delay, and intrigue lo 
intrigue, and in the meantime, thi 
claim* of the merchant* *nd A mcr
icnn subjects were buughl up by a 
few individuals for the lowest possi 
ble prices.- Prince Polignae pre 
tends (hat France owes nothing U 
America. At length came Ihc Re 
volution of 1830. In 1831 the nego 
ciations were renewe<l, and u treaty 
was signed, by which Franc 
agreed to nay 25 millions of franc
to the

J to pa 
U.S. For a long lime

o the legislature of that state, now in 
ession, praying for rigorous en»ct-

in..

Twenty Dollar*
K BUT A MB .

lie tbcn placed her 
and lay beside her.

npon the bed 
In a »hoit time

in consequence of her groaning the 
Unfeeling Wretch kicked her upon 
the floor- After leaving her thtrc 
a while he arose, anil again laid her 
on the lied, saying to his lid)': girl 
that her mother was dying, but refu 
sed to let the alarm be given to the 
neighbors until about an hour af'vr 
her death. This brutal murder war 
committed in Ihe presence of hit 
family, the oldest a girl of 13 yeari< 
of age. ivho were deterred from 
giving the alarm by the threats ol 
the father to kill them likewise.  
The mother was the daughter of a 
rarpectalile inhabitant of JVIinisink 
and has left five children. Critics in 
now in Goshen jail.

from the *uln
*cribcr, living bear bnovv- 
fidl, Worcester county, Mil. 
on I lie I8th uliimo, a ne^u 
boy named . !

PERKY,
he Is about Sfvclittrn years of 6gt-« 
had on when hu lull home a dark Hull 
of Virginia cloth , *  grod sKpea and> 
atockings,and an old lur lial  no other 
colthmg is re.eollEcird, as he left 
home about 0 or 10 o'clock In tho moi   
tiiog. Perry 1* railier o! a dark com- 
pleiion, full mouth, large whin tenth, 
(hick lips and (nil eyes. All personi 
are hereby forewarned ol i>u inuring- 
or entertaining said boy  aluogjl nii.a< 
lets and owner* of vested urn hereby 
forewarned of conveying him away 
at their peril,  any prinon that wilt 
take Up said boy, and deliver him to 
me, thai) have the above reward \t 
taken out ol the cr>unly; and il taken   
in the county Ten Dollar*, and alf
 **>an*lile

It is a mixture of 
the balsam of Bill

II relations with Ihe 
When this last

Cosimir Perler endeavoured 
reduce the *um to 15 millions, 
America Would not consent.and th 
Treaty was signed. For three year 
this Treaty wus kept secret by th 
French Government, and it was not 
till 1831 that il was presented to the 
French Chamber of Deputies for its 
ratification.

The Chamber of Deputies refn
«ed its approbation, on the ground
that a compensation had been gran
ted, indirectly, for the seizure ol
American vessels in Spanish ports.
>y a treaty which wosmarie between
Spam and the U. S , by which Ihe
ormer power ceded the Florida* to
America.-and.liierefore.lhal France
  not bound to pay any sum of
noncy to the U. »., that Govern
nent having already been indemni
ied for it* louses in respect oi sei
znres. by the Spanish cession o
he Florida*. Still, at any rate, the
burning of the *hips by Ihe Si. Do
mingo lleol, remains to be paid lor
and yel the trcaly has been whol!\
rejected. This ha* led lo Ihe deter
mination of the President of Ihe U
States; and il may end in anoihe
Ainoricnn war.

,»m, sir, y°or''^Ctu

From Ihe Boston Medical and Sur- 

cnts to suppress it. The memorial fcnhomc" 
as been printed, and solicit, the We""« nil reTdy"»«".dd to the 
e passage of a law, rendering It a nutnber of (he rcm&iei which hllve 

igh misdemeanor m any iva, 10 aid been prc>orit,,,) for lhii i|lfu, dii 
r assist in (unsporting persons to ,MeJw i(hout a certainty that such 
ur shoiv* for such a purpose, and   -        . --'. 
nd also making it high misdemeanor 
i all who land lor such a purpose, 
ubj-cting also the bout or older 
ehiclb ol conveyance, !o seizure, and 
orfeiture.' It any l»w can be irnrard 
y our legislature that may aid in 
uttingdavrn this disgraceful pr«c- 
ice, we hope il may be adoiiied. 

___JV. Y Com.

Ib the House of Representatives 
at Washington, a day or two since. 
klr. Ward presented the petition ol 
Clinton lloooeveh, ol New York, 
vherein he iris forth tlut he has 
discovered   mode i>f propelling 

vessel or war, **>«!» «r. oa 
wble of approaching an enemy** 
vessel of any force, and by means 
of a torpedo affiixed to the prow 
irojccling under water, destroy ibe 
vessel attacked without endangering 
he steam battery Mr. XV. stated 
lut Ihe petitioner had furnnhed 

from Protestor* Ren- 
& Hackley ol New York, 

ut -hey have exuturned the princi 
lie on which thin improvement i* 
bunded, and that itapjiear* to them 
.o be feasible; 
aware of any
difficulties which would prevent its 
being carried into effect.

MISSISSIPPI; |   ;
A special lessiooof the 'tjCgisla- 

tare of Mississippi was convened 
on the 19th ultimo, by Ihe Govei nor 
of Ihe Slate for the purpoie of 
electing a Senator to Congressio the 
place of Mr. POINDCXTCU, whose 
term of service will expire on 3d of 
March next. The HOUJC ol Hep

scntutives passed a resolutiou to
o into the election on the 14lh but
te Senate refused to concur, and
oslponed the resolution indefinitely
'he election, therefore, stands over

tJCCK pai.
PARKER BELBY. 

3, 1834.

ESTATE of the Reverend Samuel 
Mclilttec. will lake place at the 
resident of his Widon in Snow hi!l, 
on TueioSjy afternoon, the lOlh ot' 
March, at 5J o'clock. The laid saltf 
to consist of all ihc HootehoM

good* and a valuaNe collection of 
o k§. Terms of ;»ale CASH.

RUtH McEtAX EE. ~ 
February '24,1835-

IK

that they are not 
important practical

addition will be valuable in pactice. 
Thin certainty we are convinced 
W'll atiend the remedy it is the ob 
ject of this article! to bring before 
Ihe profession, 
equal parts of
phur and spirit* of turpentine. Six 
d ups of Ibis mixture may be givei. 
morning and evening, and Ihe dote 
increased two drops a duy until ii 
produces strangiiary, when Ihc dos- 
should be diminished a little ami 
continued until Ihe disease is remo 
ved We have been- recently 
informed of the good effects of trm 
mixture in a grea number of instan 
ces, and one very remarkable ca»e 
ha* t'aHrn   within ooe. notice., in 
which the disease in its worst forir 
vanished before it in a few Week", 
although the patient had heen lonj; 
uimp without advantage, the niiial 
and other most powerful remedies 
foilbis troublesome and painful Dial 
ady.

FROST BITTEN. 
A seamen offer* the following 

recipe, which be soy* in all instances 
ha* effected immediate relief  
 Take one ounce of copperas, mix M 
with one quart of water, (l)loi.d 
warm) and bathe the parts affected; 
In bathing three or four limes a 
cure ha* alway* been obtained.' 

___ Ndntuckct Ing.

Trustee's Sale,
TBOMA* DAVIS,*) 

y*. ( 
las. Dirickson, W

 nd I Novtmb-t- Teriii, 
other*. J 1834. 

<JpHE SubiCriber being ({.pointed 
*  by   the Court ol \V orcettef 

County, in the above Case, to celt 
thn Real Eaale of LITl'LETOX 
TOWNSAND, late of Worcester 
County deceased. H«ebv 
notice that in pursuance of the 
appointmect, a* Trustee lie will 
proceed to sell at public sale ai the 
Berlin Hotel, in Berlin, on Saturday 
Ibe 14lb da/ ol March next, as uuclt 
ol the real esta.e ol the said Jortn- 
»<nid as may be satlicient to pay it* 
said TownsantTs debts The term* 
ol hale will be a credit ol twelve 
mcnihs,by the purchaser* giving his or 
their note, ivith approved security 
upon Ihe payment of the whole pur*

Cumntunicutttt. 
DIED in this Town on Wed

cliu** money and 
Trustee will give a

not before, tha 
good deed for

the tame Iree'and cleal from all claim* 
ol Ihe plamifi'aua defendants or those 
claiming by them, through or under 
them or eithtr ol them,

The sale to commence at 3 o'clock, 
P. M. The creditors of Litlletoa 
I'owosand are hereby notified to filo 
their claims with the vouchers there' 
of within six months flom the day of
sale. JAMES 

Feb. 24, 1835.

D1UUKSON.
Truiiee.

orwwewnr U.untT I 
FUBUART T«tm, 169S. |~ 

On application ol Williim Bdrbage,

ft AVAL.
Our Navy Y ai d a: Charlestow 

iiretents at thi* moment rather 
busy scene: u number of the furge. 
<ir.c gun*, wndu great quantity < 
immunition were received at II 
yard while we were Jlhcre a fc 
 lays since, and we understand th 
iriore i» on the way, and thai ordei 
lave been received *io have tlnu uio i»i" i-.»v •»..-..      -  ... , ,

the .inkinjlOousUtution  «! Bo-ton taucd fu

ntil the next regular session of Ihc 
.egisUtci e in Jan. next.

Merchants Bank of Baltimore 
The debate upon the details of Ihe 

ill for incorporating this institution, 
nd the various amendments offered 
iiercto, was resumed on Saturday 
nd occupied Ihe House' of Dele- 
ales until a late hour Oil Saturday, 
ieveral admirable speeches were 
elivered, and Ihe House finally 
lecamc quite excited. The osjcct 
if several of the amendments offered 
in Saturday went to provide aginsi 
k violation of the faith of Stale as 
ilcdgcd la ihe existing Baltimore 
Banks, or else lo return to these 
Bat\ks the consideration which they 
iisve paid for the exclusive privilege 
jf banking within said City for the 
.imc to which their charters were 
 xlendcd. A decided majority of 
he House however continued to 
.usiuin theb.ll for chartering this 
Dunk, without paying qiiy regard to 
hose slipuliilions Several *mend 
merits proposed by friendr lo the 
'vll Were adopted. Having after 
><>ur o'clock got through Ibf detu I- 

>F the bill, Mr. Merrick culled fo> 
he previous question, which th. 
mine suslained, mid the. bill |>as»t.-i! 

i>y   vole ol 47 lo 24.
t Annapolis Republican,

nesday nighl last, after a long andlBxeeutor o! William Baititt, lat* 
painful illness, which she bore wit hi Worcester County deceaied. It is or- 
nhriitun forlilude.Mr* Hetty Tay|ia»eil Ibat^ba give tbe^otica      --   
lor, consort of John T. Tajlor, Esq. ' " ~ 
in the 39 year of her age.

Mr*. Taylor, was respected by 
all who knew her and affectionately 
regarded by those who knew her in 
the intimate relation* of life, her 
death hath excited deep and gen 
eral sympathy in our society, whsth 
er. her li'e be viewed in Ihe relation 
of the Christian Ihe wife,ibe .nether 
or the friend,il presen * an example 
well worthy of imitation

by law, warning cteditor* lo exhibit 
Ibair claims against llie said d«c*a*ad'i 
titale, ivitb tbe vouclierslhereof & Cbat 
b* cause the same lo be publiihed one*) 
io each week for tb* spac* of lore* 
successive week* in a n*tv*paper prln- 
lad io Worcester Couhly.

In jatlimony that Ibe above is truly 
copied from tbe miaul** ot 
th* proeaedingi of tba Or 
phans Court of Woictstir 

I bave hereto sst my bao4

HAT

and affiiail tb* public seal of my office) 
Ibi* lllb day ol Kebru«rj I8S6.

U P. 8,.«uc.. Reg. Win* for
WoreaSlir County 

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE. 
Thai Ih* tubieribtr of Worcesdf 

'{county, nalb obtained from Ibe Orpbaot 
TVfvfirV ICauitofWoreastar county, In Mary- 
ITJl'.^lV/lVj ,M|J |t|Utt X«sl*m«ntaly on the par- 

Rsspeclfnlly informs Ib* cilixans of «°nal eHate of Williasa Biissitl, let*
losT ••Id <iA*tnls* Maif*iiattt*kn! All M***a\«nai

Snow-Hill, k th* public geoeraly
that ha has commenced Ib*
HATTINO DIISINK83,

in Snow-Hill. His 
ted on Ibe corner of 
and Grten's allny L 
wbcrcoo Mr. Maiei C. Smitli 
tavein. Ha nill cvnslantly 
baad a general (iitertminl of

of salt county daceasad: All person* 
having claims against the said ilacaas- 
 d are hereby waroad. lo exhibit ih« 
tame with th* voucher* Ihertol, lo ih* 
subscriber oo or b«fore Iba SOtb day 

,n*xt, tbay may oltierwua 
excluded from all benefit ol 

the *ald «stal*. Given under uy 
festal this lllb day of February

lol 
kiepi

"H WILLIAM BPRBAGE. Executor
style. Tbe public are aiiurnd that all 
otders nil) be promptly anil faithfully 
attended In, and that hi* work will 
rqunlan? for Dbatneit, durability aoul»> 
rlma|ineii. He llierefn're solicit*  ''' 
share of public palronage.

N. B  Fun anil ikins of all kind

I UK er<diior< ol 111* uuJerii<nkd tr* h«r*« 
"> ' *>  b"  pp»'.«' <»> il» bcnulil

,,  ,. j,, kM (plll r,lt ,,  ,,ppt .i.ui,. b*r«« 
1,« Juilgtt of \Vorc*.itr Oounij d.uil, to

nill be purchased,nrlnk*nlD*<cliao|i(|.liiw>fJu<!l> slU»«llon* Snd 

r'ilarl .,!.«. ^^ OT*lfll6i 1 M^ 8, 18^""

B l«"

m
pif!

ii ii



M. HANDY,
r-'FiCE where Col. R. K. 
son, lately deceased, formerly 

occupied, opposite the store of Me» 
srs. George and Sewell Jeukius. 

November 11, 1831.

TIN MANUFACTORY.

'.V

NOTICE.
THE undersigned [commission 

ers appointed by Worcester 
County Court, to value and divide 
Ihe real estate of Joshua Sturgis. late 
of said county deceased, according 
to the provisions of the acts of As 
sembly ia such case made and pro 
vided, do hereby give notice to all 
concerned,, that we will meet on the 
premises on Wednesday the first 
day of Apiil next between the hours 
ol nine o'clock A M. and four o' 
clock P. M. to proceed in the busi- 
peis for which we are appointed. 

CHARLES PARKER, 
*i JOHN DALE,

LITTuETON DRYDEN 
! KOUEK I' KSI-1AM, 

£'i^.. ROBERT JONES. - 
"»,•• - - ' Commissioners 

17, 1835.

Respectfully informs the Citizens o
Snow- bill.and the jiublic gener

ally, that he has opened hisjn^ljrirjF^icTOKJf,
it the house a few doors below Mr 
.lames G. Messick's COACH estab 
lishmcnt, and near the public wharl 
.vhere he is prepared to execute al 
orders in his line, with promptness 
neatness, and durability. He re 
pcctfully solicits a Bhnvc of publi
mlronnge.

B. — Pewter,.
)rass, Rags and Feathers, will bi 

received in exchange,_for all work

stee's Sale.
John Williams,nse~) IN 

of EUfi* Parker 
and Eliza Parker 
his wife, Execu- > 
IrixofElisb Par- I
ker deceased.

IN 
Worcester

Lead, Copper.

tone.
Junnary 27. 1835. 
OAN intelligent end active lad,

from 19 to 14 year* of age possessing 
a good moral character, will be taken

I County court,
WilriemJParker. J BILL, &c.

BY virtue of a decree passid in 
the above named cause, the un 

dersigncd Trustee named and ep 
pointed by said decree, will proceed 
to sell to the highest and best bidder 
on SATURDAY the seventh da} 
.if March next, in the town o 
Salisbury, at Ihe tavern' house o 
Mr. Benjamin 1. Dashicll. all th 
right,title, interest, and esUtc of.lhe 
hiiid William Parker, of in and to 
i he following real estate, mentioned 
in-the proceedings, or so much

as an apptentis 
business.

to learn tha above 
W. B. S.

1

&

PETER. V\ HALEY.
vs.

- - Fonela G Uavis. an.1 others. 
_ '.^L Worcester County Co'jrt. 

Mor. Term 1884 Feb.,* 1034.

ORDERED by the Court (a for 
mer order of I his court not 

having been complied with) that 
the sale as made and reported by

-  Levi Duncan, Trustee for the sale 
ol the lieu I Estate t^f Burton Dovis, 
he ratified and confirmed unless 
cause to the contrary be shown to 
tin 1 I'nii'-t on or before the second 
day of May Term next PHOVIDBD 
a copy ol (hi* order be | ubli«hed in 
  newspaper published in Worces 
tor County once a week for at lea*l 
Ihiee siiccrscive. week* before said 
flay Thr Vrustcc report* the a- 
tnnnnt of sales to be $145 00

Test, JOHN C. HANDY.CIk 
5 f IVor copy. Trsr, 
" u'~ JOflN C. HANDY, Cler I

F.-brnery 17. 1835.
Jntbt! matter of the petition of 

,.j ROBERT DUKR,
friend of Anna Maria Boyer.

and others, infant children of
Fiunris A. Bojer, deceased. 

/ORDERED by Worcester count} 
" * Courl, sill nf as a Court 01 
Equity, till* fiflrrnlll day of Novem 
ber in tlu- yearofour Lord eighteen 
hundred und thirty four, That the 
report of sales, made by Irving 
Bpence this day as Trustee, be ran 
fied and confirmed, unless cause to 
the contrary be shown un or before 
the scrond cluy of next May Term. 
Provided a copy of this order be

DISSOLUTION.
THE co partnership heretofore 

existing between the subscri 
bers, under the firm of MILBY and 
WAFLBS, is this day dissolved bj 
mutual consent. The concern will 
hereafter be conducted by William 
u. Milby, one of Ihe late firm. The 
books and notes of Ihe late firm 
will be settled by Joseph Waples, 
who requests all persons to come 
forward and settle their respective 
accounts forthwith.

Wm. P- MILBY. 
JOSEPH WAPLE3-

Enow-bill, Jan. 20, 1835.
The subscriber presents his ac 

knowledgniKnts to his many friendt 
and customers, for the patronage 
extended to the late firm, and in 
forms them, that he will continue 
ibe business as heretofore, at the 
well known stand, formerly occupi 
ed by Martin, Uuftield and ClurY, 
where he hopes by renewed atten 
tion to business, to merit u continu 
ance of favour, W m. P. MILB Y

thereof as may be sufficient accor- 
linglo the prayer of the Bill filed in 
he said cause   viz. -all the right of 
he said William, to a tract or part

of a tract of land called
"Conclusion,"

containing one hundred and fifty 
acres more or less, and a, tract or

form that will bring it 10 avety man's 
oor.

Book* eaanol be lent by mall, while
e Select Circulating Library" may

>e received »t Ihe moil difttant post
office in Ibe Union, in from fifteen to

days after it ia published, at a lit 
la it or* expense than newspaper pot- 
age : or in other worda before a book 

could be bound In Philadelphia, oui 
subscribers In the most distant state 
a.ay be panning it io their parlour*'

To elucidate tLe ndnvutages of Iht 
'Select Circulating Librarj" such a 
we propose, it is only necessary t 
compare it with some oilier public* 
lions. Take the Waverly novels foi 
example, the Chronicles of the Canoe- 
gale occupy 3 volumns; which are sohl 
at $1.35 to $1.50 The whole would be 
readily contained in 5 numbers of Ihit 
periodical, at an expense of fifty cents 
postage included! So that more than 
three times Ih* quantity of literar) 
matter can be supplied for lha (amr

Orpbani Court of Woreeeier County. I 
DECEMBER TBRM, 18S4. { 

ON application of William Stevens, 
«nd David Stevens,

iurt of a. tract called 
"Pardntriihip." or " 
containing sixty one acres more or 
ess, situate, lying and being in 
Worcester County ,and which were 
conveyed, to the said Elish Purker 
deceased, by the said W m. Parker 
by deeds bearing date the lOlh day 
of June 1823.

THE lerm of sale will be a cred 
it of twelve months, Ihe purchaser,

money by adopting Ihe newspope 
 ourco of circulation. But tre consi 
der transmission by mail, and the earl; 
receipt of lha new book, as a most dis 
inguished feature of tlie publication 
Distant subscriber* will be placed on 
a fooling nriib Ibose nearer at band, 
and will be supplied at their own 
home* witb equel to about Fifty Vol 
umns of tha common London novel 
size for Fire Dollar*.

Arrangements have been made le 
receive Irom London an early copf ol 
every uew book printed either in that 
mart of talent, or in Edinburgh, to 
gether witb the periodical literature o! 
Great Britian. From the former we 
shall select ibe Novels, Memoirs,Tales, 
Travels, Sketches, Biography, tic and 
publitb them wilb as much rnpir'ily and

Steveas, late of Worcester ..County 
sed. It is ordered th*l»>ey 

give tha notice required by '»)w 
warning creditors to exhibit • tbeif • 
claims against th* said deceased'* «*V' 
'ate, with the voucher* thereof— *odT\ 
that they cause the »»m« to be published 
jnce in each week for the spare of , 
liree successive weeks in a newspaper 
Tinted in Worcester County. 

In leslimany that Ihe above is truly 
>$>I< >£<® copied from the minute* 

i Seal. »J< of the proceedings ol the 
>Wr"}'(£> Orphan*' court of W orres- 

t«r Couvty. I have herein *M my 
bund and affixed the public seal of my 
office this 19th day o! January l»35. 

L. P. Spence, Reg Wills 
or Worc»sler County.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE.
That the subscribers of Worcester 

County halb obtained from Ihe Or> 
pluns' Court of Worcester County in 
Maryland,Utter* Testamentary on tb*

or purchasers giving bond or bonds 
lo the said Trustee, for the purchase 
money, with good security, to be 
approved of the Trustee Sale to 
commence at Uvo o'clock P. M 

ELISI1A P. PARKER,

accuracy 
office will

as an
admit

exteniive printing 
From the latter,

personal es'ete of Lcvi 8Uv»ns, 
late of said county deceased All per 
sons having claims against the said de 
ceased, are hereby warned to ex 
hibit lha same witb th* vouchers (hue- 
ofto the subscribers on or before Ih* 
15lh of December next. Ihry nay 
otherwise by law bo exc1ude4 from nil 
bonefil ol the said estate. Given 
under our bands this ISlb of January 
1335.

WILLIAM 9TFVKN9.&>mVID 
STRVGXS, executors ol Let i Suvtut 
ecra»ed. 

February 17, I8SS. -- 

W, 1835.
Trustee.

•ucb lit«rary intelligence will regulai- 
ly be called, BI will prove interesting 
and entertaining to the loftr ol knowl 
edge and science, and literature, and 
novally. Good standard novel*, anil 
other works, now out of print, may

FOR 1836
IMPROVED AMD ENLARGED.

I nnHEp 
* whic

publisher of this periodical, 
which has now ieni:hed its ninth 

volume, would respectfully announce, 
that he is now engaged in making sucb 
arrangements as will considerably in 
crease Ibe attraction* of the volume 
lor the year 1835. Profiting by the 
experience of Ihe the past, as it   his 
made him more familar with the liter 
ary taste ol hi* reader*, and desirous' 
ol showing hi* gratitude for the hbet- 
al patrodage which has hitherto been 
extended to the Casket by a discer 
ning public, the proprietor feels as 
sured lhat he can do 01110(1 toward* 
jiromollag the inlellectaal gratification 
afhu readers: and he is resolved' to 
'pare neither labor nor expanse in

pojblithed once a werk for three 
suecesnive weeks before the said 
second day of nrxt Term.

The report slutcs the amount <•( 
sales under the saitl ilecree lo he six 
hundred anil seventy three dollar* 
•nd seventy five cents. 

Test, JOHN C. HANDY. 
.:_... .:.. Clerk

..
w.. Te*t, J.C. HANDY, 

c * Clerk 
PeSroary 10. 1835.

ill
lilSt

Onitxn. Court tit Wcrt«tl«r C'.untT.
FEBRUARY TERM, 1634. 

Oo applicatinu oi Mury W. Tuiinsend, 
administratrix of Prter Townsend, late 
of Worcester county dec'd. It is order 
ed Ibal site give th* notice required bj 
law, warn. ng vredilors lo exhibit their 
claim* againit lb« *aid 
ta'e, wilb the voucher* thereof, and 
bat she cause the same to be published 
once in each weak for Ibe space of 
thrae successive weeks in a newspa 
per printed la-Worcester Count/. 

'n testimony that Ihe above is truly 
from the minutes of 
M*4li»a}« of IL* Or- 

ans Court of Worcester 
County. I have hereto set my band 
•nd affixed the public seal of my 
office thii nth day Fibrdaty, I83S. 

Reg
• »» ^« Jor fKorcwttr county,

TIH8 IS TO GIVE NOTICB; 
That Ihe subscriber of Worcester 

County hath' obtained from Ibe Or 
phans court of Worcester County, in 
Maryland letter* of administration on 
the pursonal estate ol Peter Towoseod, 
late of sen! Counlydeo'd. All person* 
having oUims against the said deceas
ed, aie hereby warned lo exhibit 
same wxh the vouchers thereof lo

Ih* 
Ihe

subscriber oo or before (he lOlb ol 
Ileeeuiber nitxt.they may otherwise b) 
l»w b« itxrludf d Irom all benefit of Ibe 
*ai I *>tale. Oivin under my band and 
aeiiltht> ItthiUyof F>bu*rv, 1855.

MARY W IOWN-SP.ND, Admin 
islmiiixol Poier 1'owntend, d*««as*.l. 

Februry «4.189ft.

JUag»ilratc8 Blank*
For sale u tUi* QUieo.

Ijtttrary Enterprise.
Proitpcclus ofltfonew Voiumua

OF
WALDIC'S LIBRARY FOR 1835. 
The 'Select Circulating Library' 

has been for some time fairly clas 
sed amongst the established period 
ical publications ol the country,hav 
ng obtained a credit aod circula 
ion unprecedented, when the price 
• considered, this cert i inly, by al 
owing greater freedom to our ef 
orts. is calculated lo render them 

at once strenuous and more effectu 
al. The objects that W aide's Li 
brory had In view, was tlio tli»cm- 
minution of good new books evt-ry 
where al Ihe cheapest possible rates, 
and experience has proved that a 
years tubxcHplion will pay for 
one hundred aod sixty six dollars 
worth of books at the London pri

be re-produced in 

confidently assures

carrying into full effect the improve- 
menls he designs to make. In gener 
al terms the contents ->f the Casket 
lor 1835, will be ts follows: 
Historical Sketches, Plates of fashions

ces.
New and enlarged

Biography, Literatuie,
Progress of Science, Engravings. 
Natural History. Mwic.

In addition to the improvements 
noticed above, there will be an addi 
tional of twelve page* of reading 
matter to nach number of the Caskei 
without sny additional charge. The 
publisher has been induced to incur 
the expense of this enlaigesncnt, on 
account of his having been compelled 
in many instances dunog the past year, 
to omit aiticlts which he would havi 
gladly lurnished. The enlargemeni 
will he equivalent lo the addition 01 
one filth of the whole. InMead of 4t 
pages of natter, (10 wi'l be lurnisbed 
and the volume, at the end of the 
year, will comprise 720 pages,inslead 
of COO as formerly. In tlio addilioval 
twelve pages: a

Literary Port-folio 
will be lurnished,cootaining notices ol 
new publication*, with acc*s ona 
sketched of their contents, and  Vari 
ety of miscellaneous and literary resd 
ings. It is confidently believed that 
these improvements and additions 
will be met by a corresponding liber. 
 lity on. the part of the reading com 
munity.

Each number of the Casket will 
contain 60 royal octavo pages of letter 
preia, on fine while paper, and four 
psges on colored paper, forming a 
cover, making in each number 04
pages, The work forms at the em

. Of..

-'^W .

of the year, a volume of about 
pages,to which an engraved title pagr 
and a general index are added.

Subscription price (I 60 when 
paid in advance,$3 00 if not paid uitil 
the end of the year.

OComplete sells of Urn Casket foi 
1828. 1829, 30. 31,32, 33, and 04 
may be obtained at the publicatioi 
ollice. Address [post paid]

&AMUHI. C. ATKINKON, Pr. 
36 Carter's Alu-y, Phil

February 17 1836.

tlio accasionally 
our columns.

Ib* publisher
Ihe haads of famillii, that they ueed 
have no d>«ad of introducing tbeir'Se 
lect Circuidting Librarj'Mulo the do 
mestic circle, as the gonlleman wb*> 
has undertaken the Editorial dulie«,to 
literary taites and hnbili add* a dui 
enie of the reeponnbilily be assume 
n catering for an extended and mora 

community, and of Ihe consequence 
detrimental or otherwise, that will fol 
ow the dissemination of noxious 01 
'bolasome memtal aliment. IIii sit 

uulion and engagements alfnrd him pe 
culiar advanlagea ai.d facilities lor the 
..hxctiuo of DOOM—Tbese, wilb Ibi

agen 
Edin

type. Volume
S, to be commenced early in January 
I83S, will be printed with new and en 
larged type, rendering the work free 
from any objection that nay bave 
keen mad* by penon* ol weak eye*.

Tb» Journal o( B*lls Letters, piin 
led on th* cover, will be contiouau 
without any charge.. It contains eve 
ry week, review* and extract* from 
the newest an best books as they tome 
Irom tha (res*; litarary intelligence 
from all part* of tha world, and a 
register of in* n*w publication* ol En 
gland and Amarlea, oeing Ih* earlieit 
vebialaloiIiiKminata euch information
•od by Ibe perusal ol.whicb, a parson
howerer remote Iron Ihe marls ol
book), may keep pace with (he limes

Ai it i* usual to wish In behalf of a
•oa, lhal be may prove a b«il*r maa 
thaa his lather *o w*, without meaning 
any particular, reflection on our for 
mer columns, received with inch dis- 
tingvisbed favor bop* and unit Ibal our 
future may surpass them; for axper 
lence ougbt a.'waya lo produce im- 
provement, aote espveially when a* 
in oar paee, II leasens Ib* nuasbtr ol 
difficulties *)• bad to *ncount*r U tb* 
outsit.

The objMta Ib* Library bad lo view 
were fully detailed i» lb« proipectui; 
the following ixlracl* from that inlio- 
ductory paper will prove Ibe ipiiit ol 
that likerality (n which th* work w»i 
undertaken, and alio (bat w* have hat 
no oecaslon lo deviate from tb* origin 
al plas.

Extract from the orlf inal ProepMlas.
la presenting to the public a psri- 

odical, entirely new In it* cberaclir, 
it will t>« txpected that the publishei 
nhould deseribe hi* plan and Ihe objects 
be bnp«s lo aecompliih.

Tbsr* is growing up in Hi* Dnilfi 
Slates si duiuerou* population, *>iil 
literary tastes, now ar* scattered over 
a Urge space, and who dittonl (roa tb 
localities wheuce books and liltrar) 
information eunnale, feel I be me* I v* 
»l a great Ion {or Ibil menial foot 
nbicb education has rilled them fo tii 
iny. Uooksai* cheap in our piiacipi. 
ities, but in the interior Ihey e*nm 

>)* procured •* soon as publnhed, no
••itbont coniidarabla *xp*nee. To iu|> 
>ly this desideratum is Ih* design <> 
b* present undertaking, the chief ol.
i»cl of nhicb en-iphulically if, to Dink.
iood leailiog «baau*r, and to pul'il n'

additional channels created by 
:iei at London, Liverpoll, and 
i jrgh, warrant the proprietor in guar 

•Bteaioga faithlul execution o.' tba lit 
erary department

It would be supererogatory to dilat 
on the general advantages aodconvao 
enua which sucb a publication pie 

sent* to people of literary puisuil 
wherever located but more particular 
ly lo Iboie who reiide in retired litua 
liont— luev are to obriou* that th 
Srst glance cannot fail lo flash comic 
tioo of it> eligibility.

TEHM8.
"The Select Circulating Library" i 

printed weekly on a do u pie medium
sheet of 6oe piper of sixteen page 
witn three column* on each, and mai'

wit 
fos

ad witb great care 10 a* to carry 
perfect safety to the noil distant 
office.

It ii printed and finuhed with Ib 
lam* car* and accuracy ai book worl 
The whole filly two number* form Iw 
volumoi well worth preservation, o 
4 1 6 pegs* each equal in quautily t
I 100 pages, or three volumn*,of Reei'i 
Cyclopedia Kaefc volumn* i* ae 
companUd with a Title- pa« and In 
dex.

Th* price U Flra Dollirs lor «(IT (wo 
numbcri of It pages etch, a price •! which
II esauol In arlorded ualeie eII«n,Uelr MI 
ranked. ICTfijinent slell times la sd

net
Asials win procure BT« «utworib»n, shsll 

litre a receipt in full bj renltilni the pub 
USD* r |*e, tnd • proportloDtt* eumixnitiion 
•— - .r Bumber. This arrangement Ii 

nenaidhe elrrulitionlu to extent 
whteh will Bike || en object le par tronli 
libtrtllj. Club! ol at* Individual «i*> ibui 
procure the wort fnrS/4.04 bi UBiUna ia their

Orphani Court ol VV.irceiior Conolv, ( 
DECEMBER TERM, 1834. | 

ON application of Littlelon Drydeo, 
.dminUtrator (wlt^> copy of the will 
noexed) ol Hambi«<^9tJ)ayif y, late of 
Vorceater County d*c\er\.lt is ordVr- 
d lhat he give th- NotiV,<r«qi>ired by 
aw, warning creditors to exhibit their 

claims against the said deceased'* es- 
ate, wilb Ibe voucher* thereof, and 
hat he cause tb* ssme to be published 
one* it> each week lot th* apace of, 
tare* inccceesiva wptks in a newspa- 
icr printed in Worcester County. 

In testimony that the above is truly 
»M*M< copied from tb* minutes A 

•{« Sea/ tft th* proceeding* ol tbe Or- 
M*M*I* puans Couit of Worcasti 
Jonnly. . I ba>* hereto set my 

and affixed Ib* public 
office this ISlb of Janujiv, i 

L. P. Spence, 
, for I

Thitlsto givt Notice.
That Ih* subscriber of W«re**t» 

County bath obtalnedfrom tb* OipbB>*)> 
Court of Worcester county, ia Md. 
alters of Admi*istralion(with a copy of 
the will aonrxed)oo Ih* personal **<*!• 
of Hamb. Bajley, lataol said county 
de-,'d. All persons having claims vgaintt 
Ihe said tlec'd. are hereby warned to ex 
hibit tbe same with lha voucher* thereof 
lo ihe tubicriber on or before th* 9>o4 
day of July text, they m*y otherwise) 
b; Uw be excluded from all benrfit of 
tbe said estate. Given un<ler my liand 
and teal Uti* 13lh day of Jauar« I8JS-

LITTLEVON DRYUfcN. A.Um n-. 
istratnr (with • copy of the will anntx* 
ed,) ol llsmblelon B*yl*y, deceased. '

Jinuarf 80. I8S4, ' 

rtaltltocM 
Subwrlbtrs, »r ifrnl., 01*7 p»,Ibelr nbcrlpUone In then; time otlierwiie 

ilUMUd •*} remit Ib* tewoni to the eubierl- 
b«r al at* txptau. II Bajment i> ntde In 
•e«*j it par la rfcile4elpl.il. Our amen 
axele are ell and* tor the faUlu*Bt of our 
part of Ib* euBtncU

Aubt*lb*rV Berne* ttittli B* loawllawl) 
forwtrded, la order that the pnbluher tan 
know bow ownj I* trial of Ib* fortbcew a.*

aDAM WALPU.
No- Ml, Cbetnnt itrmt. Buemenl *!•» .1 

Mr*. Snwd's rhlltdelphl* Houi*. 
rhiltdtlphli, No.. )PS4.

LEWIS CATOJV.
IS PREPARED TO D^

aUCU AS
Pamphlrls, Certificates, 
l land-bills. Circulars, 
(lank*, Card*, &c. 
Jf every tle*crip(ion on Ihe most 

reasonable terms, ut Ihe Office 
of Ihe Borderer, Snow- 

. llill, W«r>lsnd.

Maryland.
OrpbiDi Courl of WorrnMer Coontj > 

DECEMVER Term, 1834. »-
ON application of John T. 'I a) lor, 

Administrator of Janet R Ware, late' 
of Worctaler County deceased. It 
is ordered thai he give the Notice 
required bj law, warning creditors to 
exhibit their cla'ms sgainst the said 
deceased's estate, with Ihe vouchers) 
thereof, and ibal he cause the same lo 
be published once in each week for 
Ihe spa>;e ol three successive week* 
in a newspaper printed in Worcester 
County.

In testimony lhat Ihe above is truly*' 
 -    -   copied from the minu'.csof 

proceedings ot the Or*..
phans Courl of Worcester County. I ~ 
have hereto net my baud and allixed 
the public seal ol my office this iJlh , 
ol January, 1835. '

L. P. Spence, Reg- Wills 
for Worcester county.

Tins II TO GIVE NOTICE
That the subscriber of Worcester 

County, hath tbtained from the Or- . 
plisns Court of WoiresterCoonty, in 
Md. leiters of administration on Ilia 
personal estate of Jnmrs R. Ware, 
late of said county dec'd. All per 
sons having claims against the said 
dec'd. are hereby warned lo exhibit 
till some with the vouchers thereof to 
ll.e subscriber on or before the 10th) 
of December next, they may oilier 
wise hy law be excluded from all ben* 
ofit of of the said estate. Given un< 
tier my hand and seal this 13 day of : 
January 1830. r -

JOHN T. T AYLOR, A0mlntttn!;«.. 
ior of James R. Were, dacca«««Jf j   

SO I83S, ,

 --*A

\-

• ', '4 >



CA.TO5J, 
, H'orceefer County, Aid.

DolluM a year ifpii.l la advance; 
Or Two Dollars and l-'ity Cenu If paid at the 
IsiplrtAion of tbo jeur.
i Aabieriptloni am aliviyi iniended far a 
j'eat. Nopip'* will bo ilitconliuued until 
 II .irrearugcs ?ra pihl uuloi* al Ibe option 
of the Editor.

AdtorlUciricnts p-Jbliihod three tlmos for 
One Dul'ar panq'jare, and (nreut) ore eonii 
J>or iquiro Tor «rorj aubiequCDl InierUon  
.llrgor und in proportion. 
""  AdmlKiitraton, 3nerilT« and Contliible'i, 
ail»«rluin,; Salts will ba credited UDtil the 
«vi>irt>ttai tfike Ju/uf i»le. when Uto aammj 
\villb* expocioil frott fHb'Oinoef .~"

Pursnns vending edvorUieineols to Uili-| 
office, »iotei)ic»wd lo mark the number of 
lines they »Ub them mieriod, oi'.erwlie 
lot-} will be continued till forbid, and tuargad 
accordingly

All eoinuuMloalion' mutt come poll paid, 
cr luej will not be liken out of the Office.

I'UBSI.'ANT to previous appoint- 
jnen!,  ' lh& Worcester County 
Xe/!)/>erunce 4'ocie y, n assembled 
in the Mc.hodist Episcopal Church, 
on Tuesday evening Ihc 2Hh ult. 
In the absence ol the Presi'ieiit, the 
Kev, C 11 MusTARn, one of the 
Vice Prcs>denis. 'ook the Chair. 
JVn undress was .hen delivered by 
Mr Jumes Luird Vtllandighami 
lifter which 14 new members were 
received. On motion of Gordon 
M. Ihindij. Enq the following rcso. 
linion was ..uaminouslv adopted. 

^Jtesolvtd, That the thanks of this 
3ciely be presented to Mr. Val- 

iligtum, lor the very eloquent and 
cresting address, whie.li he has 

red. and tha 1 Ihe Secretary 
  .copy tor publication. The 

|i|>ninted to confer with 
Societies of the County, 

of holding a con- 
the upring

j.i 
reqi
 con 
lhe dill' 
on I life «
 fe'ntion

DC lore you, and some remedies
-peclfully suggested.

We are told by physicians and 
others, who have investigated the 
subject, Hint ardent spirit contains 
no nourishment: is en irely unncccs 
sary except incases of sickness, and 
to a man in health is as needless as 
medicine: that the el-vation oP spi 
rits it occasions is sm-ceedcd by u 
proportional depression, and thui 
ipon Ihe whole, Ihe bodily system 

is injured rather than benefit v.d: 
that it if unnecessary m harvet ficlo.v
 ttid other places of labor, us il 
tlVords neither additional strength.
nor ability to bear fntigm; *nd ai 
ts use for quenching thus! may be
mipplied by oilier liquids (bat .ar-

The same aUrfi'ofltiwi telftja, tmii 
rdent spirit is deleterious to the! 
cullh generates diseases den\n- 

^cs the lone of the stomach produ 
ces inUammulion ol'lhe brain,pulsies, 

poplcxes, dropsies, und insanity   
ml that no man can indulge in 

drinking without more or less injur 
ng his health. Of this we have 

abundant proof in the bleated faces, 
ed eyes, und tottering palsy-shaken 
imbs of many whom we daily see. 
The Cholera, that Icvriblc 'plague, 
hat has been sweeping over the 

nation* of the old world, and many 
parlsofourowncountry.il is said, 
attacks with almost unerring ccr 
tuinly, and with peculiar violence, 
those who are intemperate. Il 
seems to have been sent by Ptevi 
dence to second Ihe efforts of th< 
Temperance Society, and should 
evrrvother means fail, it may bring 
on tne time, when the surface of the 
earth shall be no longer marked by 
the loot print of a drunkurd.

Intemperance is a IrqiUul source 
of crime It is a well known fact, 
lhat a great majority of Ihc convicts 
in the jails and pznctenliaries of our 
country, are the victims of this vice. 
Under its inlluence many have 
comni'tted deeds lioni which, in 
their sober moments, they would 
have recoiled with horror. Bul not 
only ' so, the recklessness, which
ong-conlinuod indulgence in ihifr

Spruce
it wa< reiolt*, That the convention 
be held og^tVednesilay evening the 
6th of ttK- The following gentle 
wenjjffre appointed delegates from 

uc ety,   Dr John 8. Martin 
v C. H. Alusiard, Gordon M 
mdy, E»q. J. L. Vallondigham 
u. and George llud.on.Esq

March 4</», 1U35. 
WB. CATOH:

In BCC.I, lanco with a resolution o 
tha " Wforces'er County 
aitce Society," pussed at its la 
meCniig, riierewittt traoimii you 
copy ol the adiiress delivered b 
myself, belore said Society , on the 
24th ult. I would jusi remark thai 
it was origmully del'V.rcd before a 
Sociely m the northern part of this

luurels, and conferred Ihe brighi'cal. 
honors on thr land of his birlh, f.ilt- 
ing n prey to this' vice. His mind, 
once capable of the loftiest flights oi 
fancy, and Lheprolbundest depths ol 
investigation, is enervated and de 
based by sensual indulgence. - lie 
passes his jtoys entirely useless, or 
even a ny'saticcto society; awl, at 
length, he, whose death might have 
been deplored by weeping thousands 
and who might have had a splendid 
mausoleum erected to his memory, 
sinks

"Unwept, unhonoured anil uniting " 
'ii'o Ihe tomb, and the most appro 
.iriale epitaph that a fn«nd con)' 1 
 uscri'.ie on the humble »Vuie thu: 
iir,ike his last rcalmg pUi 
be

 O nreaine not till n«roe, hi ItjcAIn the 
ih.de, ' M

Where, cold and unhononred haJj^Hci arelaid.' *' 

Intemperance blasts hrithi pro*

5iccls of future honor nnd tiicfulne-. . 
s he a man of talents,   ndntprom 

ise, as a statesman th :i miglttjadnru 
his country, or as a writef lhat 
might add to its lilci ury renatation; 
and does he become inlemper«!--> 
His glowing energies .u-e OHttvnc,1 
in " the flowing bowl " and his flat 
tering prospects are forever destroy 
ed. Is he a professional man. and 
does he become intemperate f He is 
incupacialed for btiMlii SR Ins hopes 
of usefulness and emin>-nec are 
blasted,und he j;ocs down in.obsru 
rily or dishonor lo Ihe dn^j, -1« hi- 
u mechanic, and does he become m 
temperate? He neglects his oeci 
pation, or but half-per ormn hi-, 
work his customers desert him  
bis means of earning a livelihood 
fail, und he leads a life of. pover.y 
and misery. Is lie a farmer, und 
does he become intemperate? IIis 
fields that 'once waved with yellow 
harvests, lie despla'.e and unoultivn 
ted his granaries and bams^pnce 
stored with fruit, fall iniodcc&y his 
gardens and orchards & meadows 
lhat once bloomed in l<euuty, and 
were clothed in verdure, and loa 
dud with produce, are overrun with 
acrdi^aod* frljuhu

in,:nt« of honorable umbiliun, are 
insufficient to recover him from hi« 
rumpus course. The whole can. 
and education of t'.ic children art 
wrongfully thrown on the mother, 
nnd what is most discouraging, ore 
daily counteracted by the example, 
und often by the precept of the fath 
er. On Her too is cast all the bur 
den of domestic management, ten 
fold increased by his negligence- 
mid Wastefulness She might even 
Dear all this, did she ever meet wi'h 

comnlacent sm;ie from him Bul
.ilus.' the ulteetion 
her at the altar

he hud pleilj'cil 
has been with

ul-arm winch other ncuiirgcB ol ttio 
 <ame,or even less dcMruclivu excite, 
mast be eiUhely o\\ ing lo Ihe ddVcr- 
ent shape, und manner in \\liict* 
i bey appear. The em ihijoake in a 
moment rngnlphs a city. The vtl- 
cuno bur*!! at-d covers whole town's 
tnd villages, with ashes und liquiit 
tire. \Vur visits a couniiy thou 
sands fall in buttle, und hundred's of 
Inmilics are made desolate, i'eaii. 
lence sweeps u broad in a lurid  
ilcuth on his pale horse tides in iri« 
umph, over a panic sliicken people* 
It is the lUddeiino. of these calami* 
lies, and our inability tbresist them,

#s

drawn Ho has ceased to be thr him! invest them with such lenori

V'lvruri-ofper sorrows. Often \vhnnta 
: n Ilie lonVlineis of r.iidtiight, she I 
bas anxiously awaited his return 
I'nim somr nocturnal revelry .instead

wiifi Jiny of thesd 
ductrJciion and ntii*

  if any tokens of Election, ehc has 
''fen met \\ilh cblil indifteronce, 01 
even itptilsed with fiendish crue'ty. 
Under these Circumstanees lo what 
ancillary sh'ill she retire? In whom 

'hull she unbosom her sorrower (o
complain <>f the wounds in 

thcteil by a husband? Alaf.' in 
mo. irnful solitude, she is left lo we< p

coiripui-iHun
s. in the di

that it produces, because it4 
vl» ure Kiudnal, and we are ac'

over her present 
heightened by the painful remenib 
rnnce of "joys departed never i>- 
return "

W hat can be expected of the chi' 
J'on of the drunkard? With h" 
. xample before them, can they he 
otherwise than. viciotiK? Will they 

I le.t n th virtues of industry, good 
ni-ler, and economy, while they see 

I him dnily practising the contrary*1 
W ill diey learn lo be good citizens; 
ID promi.ti- the happiness and pros 
perity of their country, nnd of man 
kiml in general, when they behol.l 
u parent, as much as is in his povv 
cr, degrading and injuring his conn- 
t'pand destroying Hie happiness of 
his fellow mer.? No: it is notlo lie 
e\l>ected. Il is in ? ucli families tbv.t 
we are to look for the future in 
males of the prison, and the nlnis- 
tiousr; it it in such families that we

ctistomcd f'xim our infancy lo vie\V 
it t is regarded with almost enli.d
 niMft'crence. In tin; conlemplitiorl 
of the earthquake, the volcano, War, 
and pestilence, there is someibing 
alleviating  they urethe messengers 
i>l Provjdftiee, sent lo execute Ufl 
will; (hnr cxienl and coiuinuancd 
ire usually very limited, and theif 
ifi-ets nre fell but for a short time, 

hi a few years the green grasi 
tf. owe over the spot, beneath \vhit-n. 
i eiiy hid been rngnlphecl t>y ur» 
earthquake, or I'uried by a \ olcanot 
viini. -families slumber together irt 
leath, deep below   ,. s'runger ali'iiO 
.-an shc<l the tear of sorrow ovff 
their unhappy fate. The .fnc-nds of 
iho-c slain in battle Boon dry up 
their tears: ihrir relatives had lallc'i 
on i he lit- 1 (I ol glory, and ''sl< ep thd
  Icep ol the biavi:'1 a niuHUineiH if

n-epares-them lor
Imosi any wicked .act; and, the 
overly which i» ils usual attendant 
rompts them lo it. Under tliesr 
iicumttuncc", it canuot but be u 
ourcc ol crime.

But intemperance is also an un 
iroiluctive, & worse than an unpro 
luctivc expense,both lo our country 
and to those who indulge in it. The 
wringing lo justice and punishing ot 
thoett, who IMVC commuted crimes, 
that may be, either directly or tndi 
rcclly, traced lo il crimes which 
would otherwise never have bet-n 
commit' cd are a heavy burden to 
Govcrnini-n : and il it i5 true, thai u 
 .nujon!y of the convicts in all the 
prisons of our land, have been srnt 
thither bv Ihii v'n-c, more thin bull 
the expense of building and keeping 
these prisons, may be set down to 
its account; a sum, which, if Ibid 
out in rail roads, cunals, and other

e
erected lo their memory, ami theif 
names udurn the hisiory of ihctr 
country. The pestilence vtas Ac* 
strueiivc, but it s'ooti passed  busi 
ness has returned us uceuslomed 
round, the pus\ is almost lorgnttcn. 
l>av intemperance IB a self inflicted 
calumity, no feature of which caA 
be contemplated bt.-t with disgustand 
puin .In contemplating it7 we can

are lo look for the men,xvtio,broughll not-dcJtye any  consol:irTon from a, 
up willlotit prim-iple..aod » loye J>J *''

rejts't complete^ dm! - iritVrievnhrr 
ensue. And although intemperance 
has blunted- the, seniibililies, and 
''rulificd me feelings' of th<; tlrunk 
.H-ri, so that he does not see or 
;\'i-l the withering desolation of his 
ce-ndnion: there are those that do  
III* Vvii'e and hs children' feel il 
Many a bright rye has been di.n 
ined, and many a noble an>l afj'ec 
nonule heart h >s been broken, und 
many alarm o seraph beauty, ban 
>unk to un untimely grave und 
many a ch Id. that under proper 
culture,

"Ttie rod of Empire might h*ta»/t»}ed, 
O» Inked to»ojlmy the HT|DJ Ijie;" 

has pined n want tind o'ltcunty. 
beneath the blight of intemperance.

the libcrtres <>f 4heVr~'comitry';
The Temperunefe cause, then, 

concerns us as members
ol a Republic \n oar country where 
il.e people rule, any thing uQccting, 
1.1 any great extent, the morals and 
habits of the community, and espe 
einlly of the rising race, should be 
guarded against with peculiar vigi- 
i nee. This is the case with intem 
perance Let the lime come when 
u m.vjorily of our eili/.eus muy be 
raised in the families ol drunkards 
anil ihe*tivil consequences will soon

County and (here published; but as
its circulation was limited, and there

any one
absurd?

say- Hut
\V e on

n oiks of public utility, that might
be dooe, were intemperance su| 
pressed, would add much (o UK 

appears lo be a desire for its re-pub- beauty and convenience ol the coun- 
licalion, 1 e.lieerfully furnish il lor iry. The money which is requisite

I to supply the daily tippler will) 
I drink, amoutiU to a conViderublc 
I sum, and when lo this are added 

: losics occasioned by watte ol 
I time, and by neglect of business, il 
I is generally sufficient to ruin bi> es 
I utc and to muke him a bank 

ruut

thai purpose. 
s,^,vi-. J- ! VAU.*KDIGIUM.

^ .fjv .tuna ESS
ON IN I liMPERANCE,

B; J«mti Lmrd VilltDdljhini.
have hsscmblej. fellow citi 

tint ev.niiin. lot the(tens, iiii« cvi-uine. mi >uc |it»i» 
oi enlisting our vllorts ia H Cause 
liuinahiiy and, i''.'.',',aiuhropy. 
enter into nit

The prevalence of drunkenness in
(if I our country is a slain on our national 

To I character Foreigners notice it,anil
lor uircslingtl'c usually attribute il 10 the ctieapne** 

i of Inienipeiance, which is lor'urdent spirii: bul whatever be its 
productive of immense iniquity, and 1 cause, it should be removed. We 
misery,and degradation in our lund, I boubt of our national charuclrr; we 
is an object worihy of our most alrc- iuivc expended a vast amount ol 
nuouj eil'oils. I blood anil irenfure for Us establish 

The vice in question, is so preva- nieniiind support; nnd we khoutd 
lent as lo be truly alarming It per npl.tlit-relbrc, permit so loakhsomc i> 

'Nvades all r..nk« aud classes ot I vice as inlein|icrunce, any longer Ic 
society; it not only frcqticms the I olmraclcrize us as a nation. 
mo>t degraded haunts of depravity, | Intemperance degrades ihc (iron 

,   out it tiUo heals iUelf at the commu 
' ' n1on table, and prolanes the [.acred 
' aymbols I'y its unhallowed participa- 

lion.' It ha* Qllcd our pritutu with 
the oWrndco victims ol ivime, und 
our alms bouses w th the miserable, 
depeniianU on chanty, and il h» 
thus a-liled greatly to Ilie expennf 
of civil government, has eoalriluitcU 
to theunh'apiiines*of muliUudcs.iin 

  to thedisgrucrol our beloved co, n 
try J ocxeilAan interest, ihcii, in

Bul the miserable kilualion lo which 
his excesses have reduced him, can 
not ulWuys hit concealed from the 
drunkard. A moment of sober 
rellec ion sometimes recurs, und u 
view of his fallen nnd degraded 
condition, imhiiters like wormwood 
and gall bis inmost soul. But be 
has not resolution to brcuk ih: 
chains with which he is bound and 
being unai le la bear he sight of his 
degradation, he plunges again in'vt 
the fearful voriex lo drowu reflcc 
tioo and extinguish feeling For 
him there is now no hope. ; ," The 
beauties of nature, thr bounties of 
Providence, the love of woman, und 
the blessing of children," arc pic- 
senled to him in vain, lie regards 
them not. He cores for naught, but 
indulging his beastly appetite for 
drink: his interest in life as to every 
thing else, has ccuscd; the world IK 
to h ni a cheerless waste, and lhu-< 
he proceeds blill more and more 
degrading, and ruining himself; till 
"blind, and unwinged und weak, he 
sinks into ihc starless n ghl ofdeuo- 
lutioh."

How cheerless is the situation of 
the wife oi the drunkurd.' Vor him

he si-en. Does 
such an idea is
»wcr it is not. Human nature i 
ihe same in all nges, nnd it has al 
ways been lounil, that in propor 
Hon. as a country increases in wealth 
and rellncmcnt, it becomes mor 
luxurious and generally more vie 
ous. With the growth ol our cout
try, then, unless means be used fo 
its suppression, intemperance ma; 
be expected to increase. We ur 
often warned ol the danger of aspi 
ing drniatogucs.and military chief 
tains, and hist ry enforces the war 
niiin; but we. thoald be no less on 
our guard agiiitm corrupt on of mor

onsidecatron oT H5 limited 
id short continuance ; for it per- 
ades the whole land, and is a con- 
anlly operating evil nor can'uny 
ne derive consolation from consid-* 
ring the slighmessol'lts ell'ecK; for 
el h m bfhold the wreck eflbrluDc, 
nd Ihc ruin of fcpulalion, Jet him 
link of Ihe.celestml world, nnd re 
el, that into i^tlic drunkard will 

le prohibited 16 enter; and let him 
link ul the torments ol. the avvtnl 
lit, and icuVct lhat they are to ba 
us ultimate paition, and he will 
lien have some idea of the magni 
tude of the tvil in quolion.

But are there any means for arrest* 
ng the ravages of intemperance? 
There are, and one of ihe mobt effi- 
cieot that his ever been used, is the 
Temperance Society, an association 
of persons pledging themselves lo 
abstain Irani the u»e of ardent spirit,

kard. Mis excesses impair his 
noruli, his faculties and bi« I'otlune, 
and bring on a consciousness ol 
inferiority, and of degradation from 
his former rank, which takes uw.'.y 
alike thd hofie and the ability t- 
rise.

Intemperance prostrates ihe imel 
lect This is Ihe case, more or less 
wilh all those who are under its 
ntlucnoc. 'I'he fueuliles <>l thrir 

minds beoomo impaired and weak

als among the people, lor while they 
remain virtuous, little is to be feared 
from either foreign invasion or do 
mestic fuvtion. Hail Ihe same spi 
rit remained among the people of 
Atiicn*. that onco porve/dcd I lie in, 
and which Demosthenes endeavored 
in vain to insp re,Philipof Macetlon 
would never have led his victorious 
army through their gates. Had the 
name simplicity and virtue (hat 
characU-riEcd Komcin the days 
her curly prosperity, still continued 
an ambitious C'rcsui would nevei 
have waved his blood stained ban 
tier, over Ihe ruins of her liberty 
And should our country he destined 
lo follow the fate of oilier Ucpoblics 
the last patriot that survives hcM'al

except «a a medicine. There are 
none iv ho tell as they are friends 10 
the cause ol Temperance, who never 
theless are enemies lo Temierauce 
Societies, and will not bind tbera- 
selves (u abstain from ardent spirit. 
They tell us that the; can abstain 
from drinking without   promise to 
thai efleci, and that, therefore, it is 
unnecessary. Now if this be true,aud 

requires no self-denial lo abstain, 
why are they so capricious as to re   

USB In B>"»   plod»o «  «lo ou, mill 
lull lend their influence to the Teni* 
icrance Society, which was the first 
nil is yet, lim mostellicieut moans lor 
he suppression of intemperance It

«he had left the protection and en- may behold her once glorious Con 
deiirments of home, nnd tohim hud sliiuii'.n, not dissevered by ill

sword of u military chiclluui, an

the cause of Tehl|jeruncc, is Ibeol' I ,-iied Bul how olicn ban ihe mel 
Jeeto this ttvcninii?* nict-ling, UHH! atieholy »ittht b«cn exliibtleil, of i 
f-ir this purpose, a few of ihe evils 1 man ol g'ntnt inlellcel, who mi|>l- 
 f lutcranciaiice will be picseiueJ [have gathered to huntcll

ntrusted her happiness I'erhap 
iloniesl c bliss al first hud crowned 
their union, and i-lle looked forward 
to brignl scenes of future ft-lieily 
But the demon of intemperance has 
enteri'il the abode. The ecetie .!  
rlMnui-d The fond lui(banit 'and 
ilt-ctionale father has become ihe 
fc 'Ur^c of his family The donu^ 
lie cnvle in which he once look hi- 
Mipreme del ght, and enjoyed hi' 
M i|)i>"'«t h'Mirs, h is lost it* charm 
lor him. The winning atlenlions o 
his wife, the |irattlo of his bahes.llu 
uujis wl' busiuel^ and Ute txcile

jlyed in ihe bll>od of llw v e.iims o 
h,s ambiiiou-not tori/atid trampli 
by Ibe minions of u Uwlcss dispol; 
hut seallered to the wi'itls by a cor 
ropl, luxurious, ond liucnliuUs peo
ole.

The (roth is, there 11 n degree (. 
imUVemieeon this subject, mam 
I sled by many, lhat i» it-ally ablon 
i-hin^. U can he ullnbuled to 
.id-hing but Ihe conimonncs. ol tin- 
evil, its general diffusion, and lb<' 
in-aduitl, instead of iminediale tun 
it occasion*. The much gixuur

s not lo be supposed, lhat before ihe 
btmation of ihcse Societies, Inltni- 
perunce IVB.S looked upon trill) indif- 
lercnce; many beheld its ravaged with 
regret and hnrror, aud, «v«ue wairu 
irienda to temperance, uut Ibcir Bt- 
tacliaient lo llircauae was unavaijfog; 
the evil, far from diminishing, until 
ihb formation of Temperance Socie 
ties, was only btcoming more alarm 
ing. But we will suppose what il 
most likely, that Iliey are not willing 
entirely to give up the u.-ie of nrdent 
spirit. Am the) 'hull friends lo tho 
catiHo? If sothe.r fnuiidxliip is utterly 
imillicicnt, or ratlier nguitwt i 1.. for it 
only encourages the Inttuiptralo to 
have sucl> respectible fiiemls in their 
r ,nks agniusl Ti-ni|icr;.nce Societies. 
How tvouid »uoh peisuiis otteuijit lo 
rensou with a drunkard, on the impro 
priety of his course- If Uity oauiiot
abandon: ihff plea«uie ol occasional 
indulgence, hotv ^ean they expel him 
to give uji that »yuigu lit hi* *ol» 0«;

• '*f.v".
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 Ph«te are wsny advantage* to ttie 
Teanperance C MIC, resulting from 
Hie Temperance Society- It will pro- 
vetit thone who are now «obor Iroin 
bccoiniug liiieiapeiate.' Let not such 
persons suppose tlwt llicre is no dan 
ger. TNousinde have died drunkards 
wtio would once have considered 
Uieouelves insulltjd, had you in 
Binuisled an hlea 01 their becoming 
intemperate. We will suppose a case,
 nd one of no rate occurrence. A mm 
wholasttictly leinpcratc has occasion 
to go Into a Uvetn, or dram shop: he 
there meets a friend who invites him 
to drink a* there i* no reason why 
he should not, he complies thie pei- 
baps occuru several times he treats 
in niru, acquires a taste lor liquor, and 
finally becomes a confirmed drunkard. 
Had he belonged to the Temperance 
Society, he would, at »be fiist invita. 
lion, bave refused to drink, and thus 
never have contracted a taste for 
liquor, «or brought himself to igno-

Tbe Temperance Society produces 
tbe influence f>f example and ibe pow 
er of concenltaled exertion It may 
bave r tendency to bring lo reflection, 
and relormalion, those who are not 
too far gone, to witness the sell-denial 
and activity ol lho*e engaged in this 
cause, aud tlte union of effort, cannol 
but have an influence in the formation
 nd direction ol public opinion oa this 

>  otTJJecL
The Temperance Society will less-

 *H ilte demand lor ardent spirit, and 
thuH make it so dear, aa to put it out 
if ihe (tower of diunkards, with their
 haltered estates, to purchase it; or it 
will make it so scarce, at not to be 
had, aud thus compel them to be 
fober, and engage in business, not-
 uilisiaiidifrg their own wishes to the 
contrary, lo what are we 10 attribute 
the acl. thai within a few years the 
ini|ionalion of ardeul spirit, into the 
Uniled Slates, has been reduced from 
five millions to one million of gallons? 
In it because the home mauulacture 

' baa becomr; greater? No: many distil 
lers bave ceased operating: it ia un- 
doubieuly owing to the lulluenco of

• Temperance Societies.
Aa anolher means of rel'orma(ion,le( 

. tJintillert eease lo make,and merchants
  nil others, who ate engaged In Ihe 
traffic, cease lo sell ardent spirit. 
Tiikir profits cannol be atich, k even 
it tbey svert.it it better tu forego them 
than lo b« the instruments ol so much

—'——«r»***——**~*3—«iti-.i • •• ""n,i s»-^.-in.UiJ». T ———.——
traffic in different parts ol tbe U. Sutes I Tour fa 

'. tmve given it up, nod if tbis were uni 
versally done, Ibe axe would be laid at 
tbe root of iba evil.aud Ibe reformation 
Wouid bi accomplished.

Let Ibe friends of humanity, aud
phiuutbrupy, unite their exertions (or

' tbe suppression of intemperance. This
  is a subject which as much as any 

other, or perhaps more, demands their 
attention. Here is a deep fount of 
misery, tpreading iltell bf a thousand 
streams, and petvadin^ every part of 

' our rounlry, wUicb they should endea 
vor 10 dry up.

To| ihe Ladlti els*, we look for
 id in lhi» uaut*. Though happily 

' exempt from Ibis vice, they ol'tao sutler
 an*rely Iroin it Tbeir influence,

  wherever exerted, ia powerful, and we 
; sn*v confiaeeAly expeet (heir co-ope- 
ratioo.

Let palriolt, who are anxioua for 
tbe happiness and prosperity of our 
country, engage in Ihia work. There 
is no method by nhich they can belter 
evince Iheir patriotism, than by using 
<fa*ir efforts ior the removal of un evil,
 o detrimeoUl lo Ihe interesle of the 
country. It can be easily sborrn thai 
tbe intemperate cannot be patriots. 
Tlia expenses of their crimes clog the 
(Thetis of Ihe goternaenl of (heir 
country, their disgrace (arntihet ils 
glorv, and (ban whole conduct coun 
teracts (be-very dtsiga of all govern 
ance^, by deslreyiug that happiness, 
wli'Ch it is tba sol* object (o promote-

     *«~ .TI»»II   «* . Clauu.is Uiajh ao 
object of nttional regard. It is not 
liable to be atnailed by the cry of 
"Prieitevad," »n4 'Cbuiuu tad Si»(<-,' 
with wbich other teaevolent societies 
4)1 (be day have been tligaaliged It 
in nn ecolsiitetical engine. Ifrs/igion 
thnuld tike bar fl ght lo bar kindred 
skies, while a vestige of humanity, or 
regard to good government remained 
an vftwtb, (be Temperance O«use 
would preMBl itself as an object claim- 
Ing ow attention.

And are theie any present, who in 
vie* of all these evils, and witb (hit 
tftTMrtf provided,are Mill unwilling to 
lend I heir in&uaoce to tbe Teuiper«rjce 
Soctei.v. Are you a Clinstiar. a pro 
fetsor "I tha pure and benevolent reli- 
H'no of Christ,. and will you defile 
your s»ul with (be pollution, and 

' burden four eo«sci*ac« wilb tbt guilt 
ol indulging t>orMl(,or encouraging 
oliieri tis elo ao, by trafficking in arUei.t 
spirit, or opposing th« Temperance

• '• reformation, or refusing <n give il 
your enuolmancaf Piolesiing sreli- 
gina of spoileas purity, &i ibal breathes 
Dolbmg but benevolence and gnod vtilj 
to into, eat you countenance Ibis vice, 
thai more lh»u aay other pollutes and 
debates nttn, anil destroys his tomuo-

obliteraiea (ram the roior] of it* miser-1 
able volsry, all remembrance ot the 
living and (rue God, and becomes an 
idol to wbich ha bowt down ,wi(b more 
obsequious devotion than over heathen 
knelt at hit image ot wood or stone  
(hat "unlooses (be tongue of fouleti 

^ blasphemy" h. fills the mouth witb oalhr 
i ami euraes that desecrates the Holy 

Sabbath of tbe Loid that arrays the 
father against tbe son, and tbe son 
against the father, and destroy-  " - 
happiness of families that Cn 
heart wilb malice and revenge

.trencth ef Ood, forettr to abnta a vies i 
lh»t bti breutbt jou lo the brink ol rnln.tnd 
you m»j return to your bed>» thU arenlog, 
«nd tbe wlrt who hu bllherto not you viih 
utrt ted Ircnbllni-i will (rM yon with 
MBllasklM ablldMn who h»te heretofore fled 
(ro« you ie terror, will weleeme you !  con- 
Hdenee iM »ftictloB-, tbe heilib jou ban loti
wilt be teilon<l,lke re; 
ad wiM be rteo'ertd,

repvt
I, Ihe

ita'lonjou have nilD* 
properly you Iiave

the 
and

prompts man to raise his arW against 
his lellow-mau that sansiialises (be 
mind, extinguishes feeliug.and leads lo 
foulest debauchery that'brioBS on a 
state of mind and a poverty that prompt 
a man to steal (be properly of his 
neighbor that leads lo Ihe practice ol 
the vilest sUndtr that fills the heart 
with envy, discontent, and every evil 
passion--a vice, that, in its compre- 
hendsive range, violates Ihe whole 
moral law, and the whole tenor of tha 
Gospel, and makes man a rf creftol.anU
— ——**-! — B**""* *"- '
men. If ijou can

fallow 
oflef, «ll Jibe ligbimen. t yo n, , 

you have on the subject, still coun 
teuanca this vice, or refuse with all 
your energy to oppme it, you need l< 
examine well your right to your pro 
feiiion,and lo bewara lett the ven 
geance of Heaven, for religion diigra- 
ced and injured by your conduct bi 
viiited on you, or the blood of soul 
ruined by your example or neglect o 
duty in reference to this subject, b 
"found in your skirls."

Are you the father of arising family 
and are you intemperate, and do yo 
wish to know Ibe coniequenee? liar 
yonder haggard wretch that reels abo 
Iba tavern or dram thnp  witb tb 
fires of the infernal pit depicted in bit 
couLtenance, and its vocabulary ol 
damnation streaming from bis lips   a 
loathsome object of diigutt and defor 
mity. That man was once a cliili) ol

stuSndered will be regained the Mane's jou 
h«»e tllcnated will become reconciled, tbe 
ustoraers wbo have dsierted you will retniD. 
n* tfler til your error,, tad ell your crimes 
ou may go dotrn| lo fee crovr la a good 
Id age, viith the respect tnd esteem of the
arid, tnd the fuvar of a reconciled God.
Let no onco more appeal to Cbrlstitns 00
is Important subject. D« you believe that 

very Human being possesses ID Immortal 
?lril, t spirit that will exist to unspeakable 

~iiea or unutterable misery, loot: after yonder 
sun has ceased to shloe and 'sse moon tnd 
tars shall have been quenched in eternal 
.ighlf Trace the flight of sueh a soul In ils 
tale of sepsrale existence, through tba bun. 
Ireds of yesrs that may elapse, front ibe time 
t leaves Its clayey tenement till lie solemn 

Judgment dsy. Follow It Ihitbar, behold Ibe 
"Anoiept of days ill on bis throne of fiery 
lame, ban thousand times ten thousand itan-
HtgbMore him, the judgment set and Ihe 

Jookt wbeMd," and that |seul wilb an assem 
bled ugitfte, receiving ua Goal award tnd 
 ultej e»li lae body entering on IU netr and 
eadMMiit et eiistenco. Pufiuo it still 
lartbefAiad !   thousand agea after IK*** 
beaveisiwbich we tnbold snan'bave beet

the friend* of Tenipcfmc* In IhisV 
vicinity, to preserve in conjunction 
with others who are engaged in lh''f- 
cause, and »houJti j our cflot l» prove 
successlul. »n<l intemperance be 
entirely soppresTped,, which wr 
fondly hope would be the case 
mueb would bo done towards Ibe 
removal of those crimes and sor 
rows that have made this earth a 
vale of tears, and towards the intro 
duction ot'that time, when the loses 
of Eden will again bloom in beauty, 
over the face ofa regencrulcd worltl.

The l»«8h«'» Harem.
During the month of AugustJ last a 

party from the U.S. ship Delaware 
(then at Alexandria, in Egypt,) made 
an excursion up the Nile to Giand 
Cairo, where they were received by 
the Pasha with every maik of hospit 
ality and distinction. Among tbe party 
were several American ladies, one o( 
whom ihus describes their visit to the 
Harem, of Ibe

promise. His fond pareuls beheld with 
delight (be early germ of genius as 
ha grew (heir hopes ol his honor and 
usefulness Increased be was beloved 
by friends, nattered by the smiles ol 
beauty, and honored with the world's 
applause lile presented to him a sunny 
scene and be looked forward with 
ardent anlicipttion lo future happiness 
and eaiioence. But bis tiibor beofme   
drunktrd the ion followed bis example tnd 
you not> sen bis deplorable situation. But 
Ihe ruin ended not hare He loo had a fam* 
lly: and do you astr what bocamo of tliim?ttts 
wife lued a life of misery and died of a hro 
kon heart. l)o you ask for his children? 15o lo 
yonder prisou and almstioute. go to the aesnes 
of wo. riot and dcbaur.hery, auJ you will Bud 
ibem there, amongst the viU, ttio most,vile.
~ ' SR '" ' ' ' '"

rolletl^tUsther as t scroll, thew elements 
shall kejk netted with fervent heat and this 
earth atM the things therein shall bave been 
burtt up>, behold this same deathless being 
either in that 'new earth wherein cwelleih 
rigntetuneir In Ibe blissful presence ol tbe 
Saviour tie companion ot angels atd jtiat 
man murs par (act, on the verdant banks of 
Iherivir of life, drinking from that crysial 
ilretm tkst flows from ike fhrone at Uud  
or tbe miserable associate of fieuda and COD- 
ilemne* siirilt from earth In Ibe regions ol 
endless dssptir and then return to et.tt and 
behold in Ihe person of the drunkard a being 
destined ts jaai such tn eiislouou and can 
you remain Indifferent lo Ihe issue of t pro 
bation thai Involves such t desliny? And in 
ordfr to Inpreis still more deeply on your 
rrtiod the importance of the subject tnd to 

>usa yoir sympathies, ts t Obrlsiita reflect 
  the prstkbiliiy on iho almost cerlami] of 
too drubkard'a standing Ibis eternity in 
misery for the word ot unerring truth has 
proclaimed. <htt sueh  shall noi lunarit ihe 

and bi» habita aad tatoner

Pasha's Harem. vV e 
twice. Tbe first liste was a mere

ol'life,'and sta.e ol mind, prevent 
him from making (he preparation 
necessary the means ot'giacc arc 
useless tu him the Sabbath comes 
not to him in all the sanctity and 
solemnity of hallowed time it is as 
other days the Bible Ibe lamp let 
down from Heaven to guide sinful 
and erring man through the gloom

visit, but the second was to spend the 
day. 1 must endeavor to describe it 
for you. At the gate we were recei 
ved by a doxen black eunuchs, who 
led us to the garden gate, where we 
found three gitla playing upon differ- 
en* Arab instrumenia,while(two others 
were tinging and two dancing msg- 
niGcently dressed in crimson and blue 
cloth, embroidered in gold the full 
pantaloon hanging over the foot, just 
allowing an embroidered slipper to be 
seen a jacket, tight to the shape, 
without sleeves, open a litlle upon the 
chest. v\ here appeared * chemise ol 
blue or white gauze, closely spang'cd, 
bleeves of,the same, hanging large 
and full to the elbo«v,«od down behind 
in a dozen plaits; and on the side and 
top of tbe head, large sprigs ol dia 
monds. A sash of gold tissue,^with a 
deep gold Iringe.finislird the dress.

These pretty creatures proceeded 
cs to the palace door, where we were 
met like old irtends by the Sultana, 
her maids of honor and attendants, to

, .. 'J indulging In Intemperance! 
We bes«ech you not to do ko. If you care not 
for younelf, hive a regard to the welfare of 
the wife of your bosom .of tbe chil nen thai 
tbould be the objeoU of your wt.-iaett tfl«c- 
Uou.

Are you t person strictly temperate, but 
who nevoilbelest oppose tbe Teoiperauoe So- 
olely, or refuse to afford il your influence? 
Look at Ihe evili of Intemperance, and Ibe 
reformation accomplishing by means ol Ihe 
Tempeiance society, aad c*n you refuse your 
co*operaliun? Do yousuy _ihal you can refrain 
from drinking wiiboul Ibis? W/iy tbis ia nolh-1 
Ing to Ihe purpose. I wo (birds or those wbo 
bave joined tbe Temperance Society could 
bave said so, probably wilh muob more truth 
than yourself, tnd liail they said la, the Tem 
perance Society would never ftava eilsled, 
snd ti'is glorious reformslion would never 
hate been thus fsr carried on, and shuuld tbey 
say so, and aoi accordingly, tnd withdraw 
from the Temperance Society their support 
and influence, Ibo charriot wheali of tbe 
temperance.reformation would roll back wilb 
rapidity, lo Ibe place whence they star 
ted, and t deluge of Intemperance, mm 
dlieful and Ueslrucllvo than that of water, 
which, in creation's iufancy, depopulated our 
world, would flow in deioUtion'uvor Iho Und. 
II is Ihe influence of example, and Ihe power 
of concentrated <ffurt that wo want, aud the 
man who sees lual beuould possess tbeie,and 
refusoi to obtain tnd use Ihem, Id tbis cause, 
incurs a fearful responsibility.

Are-you t temperate drinker? Toq ere on 
Ihe brink of tempoial and eternal ruin. Tbe 
mo>l degraded drunkard yeu ever beheld, waa 
onco no more Ilian a temperate drinker. No 
man ever it once became crossly Intemperate, 
and if you still persist to drink In view of til 
Ihe evils It occtsiots lo yeursalf end others, 
even if such were not Ibe natural eonse. 
quence, you may bepenalUed, in punishment 
lo become t confirmed drunkard.

Is there present tny one who 
Inlsaipattte? To him we »wul4 ssy, 
Ml sea |f srbtl your excesses era 

reloTtif Do

and wickedness of this world to the 
paradise above.he never reads the 
heralds of salvat.ou.whovyoultl point 
him to the paths ol' glorytand happ> 
ess.he never hears the lrien>!s who 
would counsel and warn, lie wi 
not regard and consider also that 
Ii ii-jU4  vffcW.bnt thamani
tent or thousands of your 
men who are iu thia slate, and who 
are yearly thus launching on the 
shoreless ocean of an awful et?rnit) 

you remain indifferent in

vers ot knives,** and others  gain 
silver pitchers, amf' to On. \Vlial 
with the beautiful dresse*, the glider 
of gold and. diamond*, (hb divan* the) 
spacious bail and fountain, it seamed 
(hat the aceoe* tfclhe Arabian Aighls) 
were realirird^loru mci 1 wisti 
you could li»v« seen It. Owt only 
regret was that thia beautiful' seen* 
could not be enjoyed by som> of our 
friends,

It is gald th«re - it no pleasnre 
without pain. Truly it was lo in 
this case.   The dinner was almost tdo 
much for us. We counted thirty 
nine different dishes, served one) at a 
time, nnd of each we were obliged ta 
eat a little. .And so strangely served 
as (hey were! The first five dishes 
were of mutton, rice, &c. then * 
sweet dish; then  diet! fish, and fried 
lemons then meat  then another 
sweet dish; next fried fish end nun,  
and so on till the ihiriyninih which 
was (tewed rice and bonny-clabber. 
The glass salver was then taken flwsv,   

i silver one.irith meloDS,peaehes,-. 
 «, Sic. repiacerTiti 
hen We rote from the table, the) 

girls with tha basins knelt before us, 
end hands were washed as before, 
when pipes and cofl'te ^ere given us 
lo finish with. While we smoked 
the Sultana retired to prayers, which 
she does five times a day. Thed ifjr" 
you could have witnessed the scene, 
you would have imagined us amongst 
a parcel of great children. Oh, hovr 
we were dragged about patted and 
pulled, each woman declaring that we 
belonged to her and should not spssk 
lo Ihe others. At 3 o'clock, we 
were sent lor to depart, as the gentle 
men were satiated witb sonvkmg and 
and could wait no longer. They

f

the number ot a hundred at least. The 
grrat hall of slate into which we were 
ushered was an itnmenne one, lined 
and floored with white marble in the 
centre a basto 16 feet square and a

had been with the governor ill (bit. 
time.

The Sultana field as tight, and ttttt 
the capidan PasHa haJ no business lo 
send lor ui and it was four o'clock 
before we could get away. We mad* 
ii great procession through (he gardes]. 
First went the musical, dancing:
'singing girls, then 
ourselves, slaves

w

see if arbai your 
jou.tDfwlfl you not

Is crossly 
ty, do you

.
that you leave t right lo bo intemperate If vou 
please, and It concerns no poison but jounelfl 
Why, If jou possets tbrs rlgbi, so does every 
man on earth, end supewM o»«/ aim would

raJ and sltnui A ,ice, ib.l

'"I man would
avail himself of his rigbl, and become t 
drunlcsrd, what would bo the consequence? 
The must direful Imaginable. Vie* with t 
bold uiiil feaileas front, would stalk through 
the world wilh impunity, Iniquity tnd pollu 
tion would run down our streets like a 
mighty torrent-, the graeei that tbrowi t 
polish over Ibe surface of seciety, would be 
removed-, tbe Bounds thtl restaln vlco and 
crirao, would be swepl twty--man would 
assume tbe reeklessnesa and ferocity of Iho 
tiger, ond wbal the sword ol war. tod Iho 
asiatain'a dagger, end tbe lumen's club would 
spare, famine would eonsum*, tnd what 
famine would spare, pestilence wotld destroy, 
ill animal life would become elllbcl, and 
over Ihe whole earlti a alienee would reign, 
as profound as lhal which pcrva,lod It on the 
fourth day of creation, ere the fuot of aught 
hut God, or tngol had trodden Its surface. 
And will you attempt to defend yourself, on 
a principle wbiob if carried out. would pro* 
tluoe such cottHeqenoes? But even suppose 
yeu bad t rigfal to ruin yourself, have you t 
rJ^ht lo destroy (he happiness, tod Ihe proa- 
peels of your wile and children; to disgrace 
your relatives end friends, tnd to burden 
vnur country wilb debt, tnd afflict It wlili 
i rime) But you hav« no right to ruin your 
lelf fay Intevpersnce, U Is most aggravated 
sulelrie, It a t direct violation of Unit precpl 
wkieb iiya, tliuu shall not kill. Let me 
entreat you, then lo make this Ihe glorious

Ihe prevalence of a vice that redu 
cet a rational, immortal being, to 
such a condition? And if you will 
tbandon to hopelessness those who 
are already in this condition, will 
you not use your most strenuous 
efforts to prevent others from follow 
ing '.he r slept? VV e trust we feel 
assured you will. Gratitude to God 
for tbe blessing of bis grace, love 
to y.uur fellow.men, implanied by 
religion in your heart, will prompt 
you t» do so. Out hopeless is their 
cute may seem, you need not abun 
don to despair, all who are under 
ibe complete dominion of this vice. 
Seize a favorable opportunity, and 
select some onewh»m in his better 
days, you were proud (o call your 
Irienrl go to him in the kind and 
conciliating spirit of Christian benev 
olence, and in accents "soft as a 
mother'* love," tell him bis contli 
tinn and prospects, point him lo 
the past,strewed with the wrecks of 
withered hopes, and to Ihe future, 
portentous of a siill sadder ruin,anii 
beseech him with »n importunity 
that will not be denied, to alter his 
courir. You may prevail, for bard 
is tW heart, that can resist the en 
treaties of love and kindness reok. 
leis^» tbe spirit (hit affection 0 ,nno( 
oveijpqme yes, you 'jp'sy prevail/ 
he. pay rise from his state of deep 
degradation and misery, to honor
antThappincss, through you instru 
mentality and sparkle a glittering 
gem in your crown of rejolcng 
through th« careless ages ol'etcntiiy 

But your concern for Ihe prosper 
ity of the church should also engage 
your heart and hand in this cause. 
There is nothing which more pre 
vents the spread of religion than 
intemperance, while on the other 
hand, ihe temperance reibrmatain

Targe fountain, from which ibe clear 
est water was playing, the ceiling 

,and gilt one side of 
white

sjik.embroidered in gold; and a beau 
tiful Pertain carpet spread in Iront of 
them. As soon ss we were seated, 
coffee siid pipes were handed to at. 
The Sultaua is about 3* years old, 
wilh a fine face, though Ihe eye is 
stem dignified and affable in her 
manners.

Her dress was chad, made rn 
Turkish style, only more closed over 
the neck. On her bead was a sort 
of skull cap formed entirely of dia 
monds. Around tbis was twisted an 
embroidered keicbief, sod on the left 
side, down near the ear, was placed a 
sprig of flowers made ol enoimons 
diamonds ear-ring^ a single pair, 
shaped like a drop, as large as the 
end of my little finger, snd on her 
little finger was a most superb dia 
mond ring. Around us stood the 100 
attendants dieuedin coloured silks, & 
every I, even of the lowest rank,wilh 
heads covered with diamonds The pipe 
stems ana sockets of (he coffee cups 
were al«o covered wilb these precious 
stones Suchs glitter 1 never saw before 
An Amen'ar. woman who spoke Ital 
ian was thete as cur interpretess. Our 
gloves and buckles excited tbeir 
arlmiratian, indeed our whole dress. 1 
d'int know thst I waa ever so hauled 
and pulled about as I wss that day.

We were taken all over the palace, 
and it vied tboughout in elegance 
witb the gnat ball. At half past 
twelve we were led by ihe Sultsaa, 
down to the reception room to dinner. 
As we entered, girls bearing silver 
basins approached; others triih pitch 
ers poured wster over our hands; 
others again presented us towels. On 
the centre of the Persain carpet was 
placed   small table, about a loot 
square, covered wilb a cloth of gold 
tissue. On that was a circular glass 
waiter, about three feet in diameter 
In the ceotie was a dish of roast 
mttlloo. The Sultana sat down wilh

the Sulttaa 
bearing fans

peacock's feathers over our heada,
then came the
garden gate,
when we tonk a kind farew
hospitable Sultana and we
ed to the care of
at the can tage found
ijipaiiett to hew
had se

COMaf*>
and

genUtttUis 
what wo

Tbe folio* 
respectfully offered J 
are .accustomed to 
habit;

It is not easy lo 
pleasure can arise from the'" 
sound ol senseless interjection*? 
what superior entertainment 
spring from tbe profane sound ol 
devil, damn, r.urse, than 
sound of wax, wafers, pen, 
any number of words the sirne 
bles. It ia not eaiy to perceive wUt

Whatever 
perjury, I

profit* are annexed to it. 
fortune may be made by

a fortune by cootmon sweariag. It 
often happens that men pay for their 
awearing, but it seldom happens they 
are paid for it. 
perceive what
connected with

It is not easy to 
honor or credit i* 
it Does any rasa

receive promotion because he ia a 
notable blusterei? Or «any man d- 
ranceii to dignity because he ii expert 
at piofane swearing? Never/ Loir 
must he ihe character which such im 
pertinence would exalt; high mutt be 
the character which sueh impertinence 
would not degrade. Inexcusable, ther 
efore, must be the practice which haai 
neither reason nor passioa (o support 
it The drunkard has bi* cupi; tha 
satynst hit revenge; the anihitioua 
man hi* preferments; tbe miser hi* 
gold; but the common swearer has

day uur release-, altscb 
Society, mil

yourself lo the

has always been Ihe forerunner of 
revivals. Banish then intemperance 
and tbe vices and crimes thai follow 
in its train, and yon will coon are 
the cords of Zion lengthened and 
her stakes strengthened, then will 
Ihechurch look forth at the morning 
fjfraitlie moon, clear ait"the sun, 
and terrible (o opposition as an army 
with banners. The cause of vital 
piety will more and more prevail, 
the chariot of the gospel will trium 
phunlty roll on, conquering and lo 
conquer, till Ihe glorious sun of Ihr 
Milleniul day will shine in meridian 
splendor on our world. 

In conclusion, Ut mo encourage

nothing lie U * fiaol at
bis soul for nought, and

larg« tell*
drudge* in

my mother and sell on either side ol 
her then, E  , and O  , and a 
lady of the Court, iormeily a slave of 
the Pasl<a's,Dow snsrried to a Colonel. 
Tha ialcrpreteu stood and carved for 
iu.

The china was French and hand 
some silver knives and forks, Sic., 
whlcblhc Sultana knew not how lo 
use. She punched at her meat in the 
most unmercifal manaer. Wben w« 
sat down, a napkin was placed on 
each of our laps; anolher enibroideied 
in gold, laid over our right alioulder, 
and si third, snd a finer one, laid upon 
'ha lap, to wipe the mouth with.  
Some of llie slaves fanned ns tone 
held the different dishes other sal.

the servicn of the devil gratia. Swear 
ing is void of all plea   it is not the 
native off- prjog ot the soul, uor inter 
woven wilb the texture of tbe bodjr, 
nor any bow allied to our frame   for. 
as a great man (Tillotson) cxpresse* 
it   'lliough some men pour out oath 
a* if they wete natural, yet no man 
tmerer bora of a swearing constUti 
Jion.' But it i*custom,a low and paltry 
custom, picked up by low and paltry 
spirit", who have no sense of lionor.no 
regard to decency, but are forced ta 
subititute some rhapsody of nonsense to 
supply tbe vacancy of good sense, hen 3« 
the silliness of the practice eaAooly bo 
equalled by the eilliue.s of Uwse who 
adopt it. '

Cnrc'foi* Weak TEytt! 
Tuken small lump of whiter cop- 

say about the1 size of a pea
put in a small phjml holding about 
wo ounces of water, carry this in 

the pocket, ano] 'occasionally taking 
nut the cork, turn (he phial on tlm 
finger's end. and (hit* bathe the 
eyes. This will positively effect a 
real euro it) a short time,



. '*••.

verbd
magtotri.*'

BED*
Jltarch 10, 18S4.

j^ The cdntnldiiiedYion from "M. 
V. M.'* shall appear in oir hexl*

In behalf of the sufferer* by the 
late fire at Snow Ilill, we thank the 
kin<l contributors for the su*a* of 
money mentioned below 
The doitttiouof Mr, Samuel. T

(Jluir, Galena, mooli. ^10 "OO 
The contributors' of the 

eit:z'n> of dnancock 4r 
its vi/nily forwarded to 
us by Levin S. Joyoes, 
Esq. Acco'k. Va. 4r30 00

Total, 4T40 00
V ' JOHNS MARTIN,

IKVING SPENCER
Hill, M..••(-.»7th, 1838.

nl Tor Ihe C»mnmelal Adf«rlli«r.
Chamber of Deputies*

SITTINA Of THE 15TU JAN

palled, to wait mutually (upon the 
proceedings of eadll other) — and Irom 
the great distance by which they are 
separated, the legislative sessions 
both at Washington and Paris, would 
(.robjbly terminate— leaving Ibis Im "Question not" 00(7 Undecided, 
but inhaled by I'resh delays. In 
ihis slate of things, the government 
has rejected a temporizing system.

The questioD of the national dignity 
lias a right to its first solicitude. You. 
aie aware, gent'emen, how it has 
been provided for, yet, as the treaty 
olJuly hag become neither less Just 
nor less politic than before,as the pro 
ceeding of the President ol the U.- s. 
hait not availed to weaken the basis oi 
equity and icauon.on which the trans 
action resit,— the government ban 
persevered in its determination to 
pieeent the subject anew to your 
examination. This engagement has
been made;—the 
demands that it 
ed.

honor 
should

France 
lullill-

In this important deliberation, the 
iMbbar, we do«bt not, while 

watching vigilantly with us over tbe 
national dignity,u>i<i keep in mind all 
the sentiments, of good will and 
friendship tehichfor 60 yearn have 
united the French and the Amer 
ican nations. It will recall to mind 
those high consicleratiens of commer 
cial power, and of maritime force,

mittees, the diacussidd on it 
reserved lor a future silting.

The French brig ot war D'Asias, 
which.has arrived at New York,sailed 
from Brest on the 80th January, .She 
had been oq Pur coast foJ* -«V 
before stie mada the oiling of N. tol' . 
nod one of the papers intimates that 
her coirimaauler was probably anxious 
td bear wna\stept our Govehimcnt 
hnd taken on the subject of reprisals 
before he ventured inilde of our foils; 
The New York Gaaalle of Saturday, 
after announcing the arrival of th>» 
vessel, gays—>

'We learn I root Undoubted authori 
ty, that Captail Oaguenet, oi tl.e 
brig ol War D/Asaa*, sent up a letter 
lo the Consul General, stating that lie 
had on board despatches Irom ihe 
French Gofernmbnt to Us Minister at 
Washington, and probably, despatch 
es from Mr. Livibgston our Minuter 
at the Court of St. Cloud and that 
these despatches were to be deli Vet ed 
only to that Consul General resident 
In New Tord or to his Vice X3aiiaul 

lpfcordo> *Ve 
{Consul General

further liaro,
will, this mornin,

IK ..._-
Which have ever caused our alliance 
With the United States to be regarded 
as one of the unalterable rules of our 
national policy.

In holding this" language, wo only 
Wish to render homage 10 those truths 
which art! of every time—lo oppose

of tlie day was the!'bean—to temporary impressions— 
' -• " - • and, above all, to declare that Francecommuir.ca'ioa of the Government 

atinouuced yesterday in the Mouiteur. 
Br'ore the openiug of the Session, 
filed for I O'clock) Marshal Mortier, 
President of the Council, and Mr. 
Humana weie in the ministerial seat,

pres-and a nuuibrt ol Deputies were 
enl M 

•o'clock, 
brocefls

imputes, neither to the people nor to 
government of the U. States, the sen- 
limexts and the propositions whi-jh 
their President has expressed. We 
only wish to see in his Mes-inge to 
Congreas.the inconsiderate »ct (I'acte 
peu reflecbl} ol an isolated power,Uupid took the chair at

Alter tlie reading ot the'and the natioual honor doea not the 
verbal, M. M. Simperne, jlesn command us to persist in the

(icod and Blunchard.receiitly elected 
, del-vured the ratification of

tfcijr powers, and were admitted to 
»—at this lime the attendance 

• numerous,

policy which has been always that ol 
the King's government) lln policy of 
good fnith.

Gentlemen—You will scrupulously 
weigh ihe motives which solicit the 

Plie iNaideiit gave the word to the ̂ adoption of tbe treaty It will be
Minister ot Finance. A profound;
•ilence mimeTlislely ensued

Mi. HtMATO^ 
ful 10 the aocomp

; Faith

the execution
of the treaty jtTthe 4th of July, 1831 

' itself to defend them

required of you,above all other things 
that, in examining this question, you 
will d-vest your minds, as we have 
done,of every consideration unconnec 
ted with the subject itselt. 
words, unconnected — -L -

despatch hit messenger to the bijjf' in 
our offing lor tne official C30ilnt|*icai 
tions Irom his government,an.I forward 
them with all despatch, to the French 
Minister at Washington. Taking 
impressions which are fairly placed 
before, us Irom this arrival, we ' feet 
warranted in nay'ng the affairs . be 
tween the two government will be 
honourably,satisfactorily ,and pacifical 
ly ajusted.'

At two o'clock, P. M. On Satarday, 
the D'Ansas came into the harbor of 
New York, abd Intercharged salutes' 
with the fort.

A letter published In the N. Y. 
Courier, dated at Paris on to* 15 Jan. 
6 P. M. nay«-

'Mr. Livingstdn has thin day resol 
ved not to assume, the res'poiftrtrm'l.y 
of leaving Paris unless absolutely 
ordered to do so by 'he French 
authorities—a contingency ol which 
there is not thealightesl appinhension. 
In taking this resolution his Enctllon-

irtJtan- 
i v»ith

his colleague*, is undoubted!) sincere' 
in his professions ol anxiety to avoid a 
collision. At home Mr; Livingston 
may possible be blamed lor uot per-, 
servering in his original intention of 
pioceediog to England; but there can

Continunkated. 
BitTtMop,* 16 Jan. 1883* 

• I have received my (tear Sir! 
Votlr letter of }e«il'rduy, ohc) 

send you herwith ilia brsl inform*, 
lion Which I Have oh the1 subjeou

j Our operation of the lust year were, 
by certain legislative requirements

1 limited to Bn extent Wh.icli did not 
covei'the malle'f for which' you seek 
information and Which otherwise I 
shoulil hkVe been able fully dnri 
accurately 'Id meet During HIP 
approach.ntf season, the greater 
portion of tne E. S will br, I uppre. 
hen(I surveyed in a manner to give 
precisely at least Within a fraction 
of a foot the .position df all the 
iowns odd places of Importance on 
thut shore at present Ihe statement 
wh cli 1 rriake are derived from a 
map compiltd by the late Judge 
Robin* of Worcester, whose sotlr- 
cf s and means of compilation Were 
I have beert (Old of a nature only 
inferior to ih« results of an actual 
<mrt-correci»t»Tt-y. - li l»'pn>tiobk 
however, thai ihe gentleman1 from 
Worcester County will be slble of 
i heir Own knowledge 10 appreciate 
quite as well as you Or I, the value 
to he placed upon Ihe statements 
derived from that anihdrliy.

Notice,
subscriber h .vltltf dechhvci 

t.usinuti.nibtt earnestly request- 
ill those indebted .to him,to call an* 
close ilteir accoUlit*.JOHN T.

Mdrch 10, 183S.

AN
To

ACT
tht Si..

I
of my i>v* n mcunoreincnts' on thut

warrant nothing but the correclnes

m<p:with which the kindness of his 
relation htis favoured hie.—Iheee 
measurement* are as follows: 
Distance of Berlin, in a I nc doe N 

. front Delaware line M. 8 8 
do E to the Beach 8 2 
do SV lo me'n ol Salisbury 22 I 
do 9AV toe'xi'e corner of Co 34 I 
do NE lo do do do 15 .
Disiahce of Snow hill, N. 10 Dei > 

warr line. M19

cy hat yielded to the presning i 
ces of Admiral de Ri<ny. who,

._
E <o th-
W to D

BracH. 
ig creek

13 8
10

be no doubt that he is perledtly ali>t)
illllBi;-! IO

in the uiufb ot justice and in tlie which, the 
political and commercial France.

AND JUSTICE or ra» CLAIM*, and 
with the compensation we shonld 
offer for the commercial advantages 

treaty guaranteed to

...--... _ . _ the importance of 
10 Qlhnr I national HitftfJ^ ••¥* 1^

BiaB* j determined lo remam
UMit 
t H

do 3 \V to ex'i cot. of county 20 
do NE , do do fll 5 
do 8 (o Virginia tine 12

The 'distances (N. W.) from 
Berlin and N N. W. from Snow 
Ilill, to the corner of the COurJiy 
near S I s <ury it tbe lame nearly 
in both eases.

it .1 line he drawn, at right an 
Ijlei lo ihe Beach through a point 
?iucily midway between the two 
places and this point i* about New 
Ark its prolongation will l«il a little 

' overleap the Western Boundary.
rt*L. _ *-».---II— -.*«... , « - — --

apply the avails arising iherelrOni 
the constructioo and luruisb.og thd 
sai4 Coart House and offices, aud td 
borrow Iroin ti|ne to time, and upod 
such terms as they may deem proper^ 
at a late of interest not exceeding sill 
par centum per annum, an/ sum ot 
Hams of money that may b« required] 
and lound necessary for the construe* 
(ion and furninhinit said Couit Housd
and offices, provided the same shall

u of Fiance, and it la hoped! Impressed with these considerations 
wott)d participate In lh« con* gentlemen, the government make me

. ill
avoid what he oooiidtr* the 
evail of endangering an ope* rap 
ture.'

The substance of two ot W letters 
Irom Paris, under date of Klh and 
16th January, U «l*o given, a* lol-

irting tltt The Courity attributable to Berlin 
WJwsUWlX becomes ihen. a...tcUnRul*r finnr. 
it ofdev to whose dimenlion<—.Vt.2mxm>3 6

low*:
ction upon which the'y acted 
The Message of tha President

the U. State* at the opening of the 
Ame-ir.aii ^ougress^haa suspended the 
execution ol this design. The Gov-
•niQi<-,ni lKid t fiorh that moment, to 
examine whether U still remained 
Under the empire of the same duty—
•vlkether the oign ty of France did 
not oVmdrd a itiff«j»cot lint of oooduct 
or, finally, ivlieiher there existed any 
Mejus ol placing the immutable laws 
of ju-tice in accordance with the 
leginule sentiment of the national 
honor

The Government of the King, 
gentlemen need not justify itself kefore 
you Irom the reproaches which the 
President ol the U. States ha* lavish 

upon it. Such a controversy would

'li» organ of agaui laying before you 
of [the project of :he law which I shall 

uovr have the honor ot reading to
you.

It ha» been judged necessary to 
insert an eventual clause, of which, 
without doubt, you will acquiesce in 
the propriety. This clause forbids 
the payments to be nude oti the sum 
ftxed by the treaty, until the intention 
ol the American Government shall be 
made known. It is our right, and our 
duty, gentlemen to render that gov 
ernment responsible for every act 
which may tend to wound the dignity 
and interest ol France.

The following are the provisions of

dn the1 evening ol the 1 9ih, Mr.

the project ol the law- 
Art- t. The Minister of the Fin 

ancea is authorized to carry to the

LrvisarroN bad an interview with 
the Minister of Foreign A flairs but 
nothing was intimated of the intention 
of {He Government to recall M. Serru- 
rier and tender Mr. L. his passports.; 
On the following morning a note arri 
ved from the minister convey Ing this 
intelligence, and of course • M**Llv- 
ingstbn was taken gratfly by'sMrprise. 
His first impulse was to accept of hU 
passports, and qdit the country with 
out delay, but upon more mature 
reflection, he came to the decision 
that he would be placing the French 
Government more in the wrong, il htt 
compelled them to order him to de-

flite an area>of399m5 square miles, 
which diminished by Ihe portion of 
Somerset taken in this measurement 
via 6-2mn 3. m9 squire mile* be- 
come 390 5 square miles.

The country tributary to Snow 
Hill, will be on the other hand, ar 
irregular quadrilateral; whose area 
will he expressed by the contention*:
V4m 9m.4 '28m6 

2
12ui7 3m 2m 4

13m 2m give an extent of 323m 
375 square miles area.

Of course it is not meant that
either of the two points are it) or

not exceed the sum ol TIB Tboiuadd • 
Dollar*.

Seo..3. And be it enacted* Thai . 
the Levy Court of Worcester Coun* 
ty are ficrrliy authorised and re. 
quired to levy annually upon tbd 
ttsieisabh: property of Vtbrces* 
ter county, such sum or sorhs pi 
money as they in their Judgnienl

derm best, not exceeding ihe) ' 
sum ol two thousand dollats, not* 
less 'ban fifteen hundred dollar'!/' 
until the Whole sum which the said 
corrimissionei s or a majority of them 
may rcqui.r, for the conttru'ctibn of 
thc'naid Court House and office**
hall have been levied and Collected, 

provided the same (hull not exceed 
the Him df Ten TboutMnd dollars* 

Sec. 4. And be it enacted. That

part. He therefore ad-Jresied a 
-j to the Minister cf Foreign Affair*, 
e \which lie stated that he could not

note 
in 

as-CU UUVIR II. OUUII a UUIIUUVQIOJ 1WWWIM |»"——— — -^—————-——— — ———-j — ---- ..--—— --- - ———— - ----- - -

be alike without object, and without Budget of each oi the years 1830, sume (lie responsibility of quitting his 
' " - ' • • • • "37'38'39,'40,'41,the sum rcnuisite post unless ordered to do so by his

lo pay off in -ix equal terms the cap- own or the French Government' 
itsl of 25,000,000 franca Which are This determination was not antici- 
due in execution of the Treaty signed pated by the Minister, and forty-eight 
on the 4th of Ju'y, 1831. between hours had elapsed without receiving 
France and the United States, and any reply to bis note. It I* ejubtful 
the ratifications of which were ex- whether by this studied *ilen$ the 
changed at Washington, on tbe Udof Ministry intended to be UnJurstood 
^i_i_ .A*^.- - ..— »--• - •• •- that his DiplonuUio functions •"•nod

dignity. Nr.vertheless.in the debates 
which must ousuo bvfoie you, all the 
Decenary explanations will be given; 
and all the documnnts which will be 
required will be submitted, to the 
Chamber.

General Jackson has been mi&r'n- 
fot-med us ID the extent of the power

were near the centre of the etmnty, 
as I presume, you only want to know 
Whuh is the nearest i have confin 
ed myself solely to the examinaton 
of thai point.

1 am, my dear sir, very sincerely ,1 
your friend and servant. 

JNO II. ALEXANDER.

Battle between the Indians and,
POLES.

It appear* from a letter received 
this week from a respectable Polish 
emigrant, at New Orleans, that about 
20 ef his countrymen, not meeting 
with any means of Support, and total 
ly witlioatfunbs, departed Irom New

all levies imposed or authorized by 
this act shall be levied and irripo* 
Sed ih the name o'fihc said COM. 
missioners, add payable only td 
their order.or the order of* majority 
ol them.

Sec B. And be it enacted, That 
the said commissioners, or sUeh of 
them a* may undertake to execute) 
thfe power* vested ih thern by lhi« 
act, shall before they proceed lo)
execute the tame, give bond to thai 
Slate of Maryland, in the penal 
som of twenty thousand Dollars* 
conditioned for the faitfalexccmioni 
of the trust hereby reposed in them

L«.-i___.» . ... " . . . ...which bond 
the Clerk of

shall be lodged 
Worcester Coui

with
my, a\

confer* upon us. But if be is mista 
ken with regard to the laws of our 
country, WB WILL MOV FALL ivro A
aiMILAB EBO.OB ON TUB COBJBOT Of 

, v TUB CONBTITUTIOH OV AMBBICA.
..ii-J.--.jL, I''1 * spirit and letter ol that Con- 
'~~ ^ (titutiou, aiikeforbiil us ro view tlte 
7"" document lo which I have referred. 

in auy other Unlit than as the opin 
ion ot a .srnuJe individual,, to I/ONO

Art. 2. The sum of 1,500,000K) fr's with the uoiice of bis pass'portt' being 
United ready, or whether the course ''to be 
nce in adoted, in thi* exienc was still

certified copy of which shall be re- 
my Court 
State.

*• 8«. 6. And
'•• i.. KAMI- anv ni ir

.i

AS THAT OMNI >N Hit NOTBBCBIVKD 
»HB (ANCT10M OF TUB TWO OO-OBDIM- 
»T« tOWKBS OV TUB AMBBICAN
UMON. The MeHage w an act of 
Government as yet incomplete, and 
which cannot therefore, hurry us to 
and Of those determinations by which 

( _ France usually replies lo a menace, oi 
an injury.

Gentlemen, we might wsit until
the resolution r»t CongKs should aiivc

, 10 presuribj\ to us our conduct. Du'
.' a temporiitin^'-. policy would neithei

have Ihe advantage of ensuring I lie
security ol ouruxmimercinl relations

/v BOT of eventually .placing them under
', the prottjctiou, of iepii«al» By the
v .»doption, likewise, of such a system
*' tUw iwo government* would b« com'

bill 
the

.which the Government of the
' States engaged 10 pay to France in adoptee] in this exigency wis 
six annual instalments in discharge of under consideration, 
the claims of French citizous, shall be In th« letter of the 14 the opinion 
credited to a special article ot tbe U expressed that the indemniU ''" 
Budget a* the recoveriflb are made will be Dussed but on the 16th 
Credits to a similar amount shall be same writer say* it it now understood 
opened to the Minister of the Finan- no action will be had upon it until late 
oes for the discharge of the claims in February or early iq March, The 
that may have been liquidated in favor writer adds tA<at it M tinlrUt that Mr. of Fiench titiv.«u*. ' : "'—— «•-•••— -- •——..•.-.- ~:.u

Art. 3. The paymnnU to be _
on the sum of 26,000,000 frsncs shall | the receipt of the note informing him 
not be earned into effect till It 
have been ascertained that the

nor knowledge of Jta V;.ld.%».\n Ki?ny Q̂nr«flCTIlM».ft8!P 
route, .hey-became utleriylost, wbem , ih,,, jle or resign, or refuse trt 
they were fierce yattackea by a nu- >ct lhe mher corar!;i. lioneri ih,l|

long and bloodv conflict, until th»y every silch eommiisioher so apbOin*
had killed a Urge number of the tea §'h»|| givc bond as provide J by 
enemy. They, however, »tiflered ibenfih section of ibis act, before hd 
severely, having had two ol their thall proceed 10 the execution of ihd

I Livingston has had an interview with 
the King or any Of nia minister* since

number slain, and tho remainder 
wounded. Only one Pole was able to 
reach N»w Orleans.

trust hereby reposed in him
Sec. 7. And be it enacted, That

Lvuisville Journal.

ernmentof the United States ha* 
opted no measures injurious to

ad- 1 
the! 

French intercuts.
The reading of the preamble and 

of the bill occasioned ooiitidnrabli 
sensation in the Chamber, and af'.ti 
the Ministers had quilled the tribune, 
several depuiies formed groups. an< 
entered iuio uloao and animated con 
version.

• The bill wns tlicn ordered to b> 
printed, distribu'ed, ausl submitlr 
lor examination to ilm Suuding Coin

shall I ihat his passport* wtne at hi* dispo- 
Gov-|i<al.

The pacific character attributed to 
the French news ia shown in the fol- 

. report of the N. Y. (Hock-mar 
:;el of Saturday attelnoon. , , 

Tlie Siock list to day M«W», the 
npressiou made on the nioney *mar- 
<:ts by the French news. The Ma 
ne Stock*, which on the first intelli 
unce from France, fell from 10 to l'<i

complaint, which he bore with great I ' ' ~———- '————

ier ceul, have all ruoov«-red thei. j the 4lh instahl, l>y the Reveren 
irmer rales, less only the diminuliui. I <:;orlirllnu* U. Mutturd, Mr. 

some cases, by I(.»»«» IIOIM UBaiuI'lrton Tnylor.lo Miss llci>tev CtO|
' I .._». ..r.l.l. JJuullly

Court Jlouse in Worcester Coiaitt). 
Section I. Be U enacted by Hid 

General Assembly ol Morj land, That 
George W. I'urnell, gortiutl U. Har 
per, 1'cler Dickersbn, Levin Cotliogi 
haifl. Charles Parker, Johb 8. SieVen* 
son,James M Fool(»,0eofge Maddu*t 
and John Mitchel, of VVorwuief 
Couhty—be and tliey are sppointed 
commissioners, and they ora mojnritjf 
of llitm are authorised.anti empower^ 
ed by virtue of this act, lo contract 
for rind superintend the building 4 
Court House,ivitli all nece»t>aiy odiceai . • 
upon tlie public ground in the, Towd
oi *»ow Mill, in VVorr...!.^ r'oUnt««

wherem the Coait Hoas*> recently • 
deoiojed by Fire, stood; and luro'«b« 
Ing the said Court Hofase «nd office*) 
wlien so const)ucled, with the titces* 
sary cases for the reception of tlxi 
public rxoords, and with all necessary 
furniture tor the accommodation ot 
Worcester Colinly Court,. Meniberi4 
of the bar and public offices, and) 
with such other things as their con* i' 
vemence may require, which Court1 • 
House and ollites, when so built and 
lurnished, shall be under the control 
and superintendence of ihe Levy 
Court of Worcester County.

Sec *. And be it enacted, That 
the said commissioner! or a majority 
Of them; shall have full p«Wer and) 
authority lo sell and dispose of sncti. 
part or pans of the remain* ol thtf 
Con. t House recently dealtojed by 
lire, a* they may deem proper, and W

merous bodj ol Indians. The oes^y,. fu || power to supply such va- 
had but few guns, but maintained a | cancy or vacancies, provided thai

. .
each of the said commissioners shall 
receive such compensation as I ha 
Levy Court of Worcester County

DIED. shall consider due to their respective 
IH this town, on Saturday night services whilst engaged in con- 

last, of a, painful uncl protracted trading, for uttd superintending tha
onstructlon and furnishing the said] 

iiatience am) Christian fortitude, building.
1'iloMAs MiLBoutiirB, EiQfiRE. in We hereby Cerilfy that the »oov<J 
the 61st year of lii* age. He was, i* B true copy ol a Bill which passed 
lor upwards of thirty five year*, • 'wtb houses of the Legisluture at 
iiiertiber of tbe Methodist Episcopal Morylund at13«c *e Jhion 18v>l. 
Church.

MALllUED, on Wfdnesdi

h"
It': '

Given under otlr hands tUi* 
lay of Feb. 1S36.

" D»KWB«, Clerk.
lloiise Deh IHai 

NICUOL»«I»I Clerk.

M.,.u

-*.**- 
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Z,«*( Children Found.
  Borneo!' ovir readers will rumein. 
berlhe tr;vuunt published in lbv 
Sentinel, some t*vo or llircc years 
ugo, of ih: losi ofthnc children in, 
Upper Canada—one ol Ihcin u 
grand-child of /fu^ustiis Bates, i£>q 
loimerly ol Darieii. We have just 
received a letter from Mr. Bjles. 
pivinjj us the ]ileasii)|; intelligence 1
•hul after un absence of three years,
one of the litilo wanderer*. now ten

.. years okl, has found his way b.ick
>ia hs parents, and told where thi>

. other two are yet alive und in -good
j-lirullh .Our correspondent gives u
•-liriefaccount of the iad'u adventures 

o« related by hiniHulf.
Soon after the children had -lo«t 

'(heir ivtiy. they were seized by u 
jiarty of Indi.in* and Convoyed a 
distance in the wilderness 10 their 
camp. 1 he Indians kept them so 
close, that no 1, finding them alter

• many weeks of diligent search, th«ir 
parents supposed they mutt have

•«»«t>t*h«il>i«t-«vK tvur»g«r, -or bi-eomc a
prey to the wild bcuMs. — TJie lad 
states that* some time last euiftmcr, a 
party of Indium took him from the 
«amp,then n ihe shore of L.ike 
'Huron, to go with them a hunting 
cxeursior. Having gone into the 
woods a long distance, they iviill up 
a fire and Iclt him n charge, with a
•log for a companion. How long 
tie had remained at the (ire, is not 
«tnted; but becoming, hungry, and the 
Indians not returning, he uudeitooU 
to find ho way back to the camp. — 
Mot tiuding liis way, lie wandered 
two days and nights hi tli» wilderness. 
On the third d,iy, almost exhausted, 
be threw himself down by tho side 
of a log The barking of the dog, 
Which had continued his close com 
panion. and guarded him against Hie 
attack of wild beasts — soon attracted

•twine friendly Indian to the spot, who 
took him op, gave dim food, at>\l in a 
few days took him 10 his native sellle-

• ment and restored him very unexpec 
tedly to all parties — lo Ins ovcf joined

•parents. He- states that lie lelt the 
oilier tivo children alive und well at 
the camp on tho shores «f Lake Hur 
on. A party of gunllttneo immedi 
ately net out in pursuit ol them, and 
we doubt not but ere this, they have 
been found and restored to their par- 
«aU. - . aiiintirU Seiuiuel.

Tiventy Dollars
REWARD.

RANAWAY from the sub 
scriber, living near Snow- 
Hill, Worcester county, ftld. 
ou the 18th ultimo, a negro 
boy nttinea

PERRY,
.10 is about seventeen years of «g«— 
had on wtiou he left home a dark suit 
of Virginia cloth,—good shoes and 
stockings.and an old lur hat— no other 
coUliing is recollected, us he left 
home about 0 or 10 o'clock in the mor 
ning. Terry is rather of a dark com-

re hereby forewarned of harbouring 
or entertaining said boy—also all mas- 
eis and owners of vessels are hereby 
"oreivarned of conveying him away 
at their peril.—any person that will 
ake up said boy, and deliver him to 
e, shall have the above reward if 

inkcn out ul ttic county; and if taUcn 
n the county Ten Dollars, and'all 
easoiuble charges paid.

1'ARkEil SELBY. 
Mafch 3, 1834.

ESTATE of the Reverend Samuel
IMi-Ehvce, wdl lake |d»i:e at til
residence of his widow in Snow hill,

n Tuesday afternoon, the 10 li of
M.ircli. nl '2 o'clock. The sum mile
:o consist of all the Household
goods and a valuable collection of]
bonks. Terms of sale CASH.

RUTH McELW lili.
February ai, 1835-

COUN.
A correspondent of ilie Portland 

( Me ) Advertiser, writing from 
Cincinau. thus, notices the fertil 
ily of Oliio, especially in Indian 
corn. ,

'The soil of Ohio is, 1 brlieve, 
. better adapted tu the grolh »f Indian 

corn, Hum of unv other seed or 
plant. On muiiy fuiinsa liundccd 
bushels are gathered Irom an ucre, 
and un must farms throughout Ihe 
Stale, an .tcre yields .Irom 70 to 00 
bushels. 1 have seen, in riding 
through muny parts of the Slale. 
Corn fields of two to four hundred 
acres, und the sU'ks wuuld uverugr 
from fifteen to eighteen feet high 
Wo manure is used in any part ol 
the State, thai 1 am aware of f..r 
uny purpose whatever; und in plau 
ting corn, no hoe it ever^usud. The 

. pluugh p;iss,-s through the Held, und 
•« ihe lu row is turned up, the seril 
is thrown inul dill-rent points, and 
on the return of the pluui;h, the 
need is covered over; und to on 
through the \vh.de field. >u 
billing or weeding ever lakrs place 
ami in (act nothing is done irurii the 
time tile seed i» there deposited 
until the ripe corn is gathered, 'AIM 
in this way, und ihis way only, wd 
a lot of hundreds of acres uv 
tragc a hundred bushel* 10 eacl 
acre.

JLHAT Jl
MANUFACTORY.

FRANCIS MEZICK,
Respectfully informs Ibe citizens o 

v; < . Snow-Hill, k Ibe publia geoeraly
•'"• *- Ibat be has commenced Iba

:. . i-i

Hatting Business
In Snow-Hill. His front shop is silua 
led on Ihe corner ol Wa.hioftlon slree 
and Green's alley—and ou the lo 
whereon Mr. Moses C. Smith keep 
tnrern. lie will constantly lump ui 
haad a general asivriment of

- - HATS,
mndein tbe bent and noil fnahionnble 
ityll. T|ie public nre cssur«d lhalal 
onleri nil) br promptly and faithfully 
attended In, and that his wink will 
equnlmiy fur nt^tness, durability and 
cheapness. He therefore solicit 
.•bare of public palionage, 

, " " N. B.— Kurs and tkiin of all kind*
t If'" o*> purrhiinfil. or l.ikan in 

,j. fit Ibe Highnl osii {trial.***>." I'. 
M«roh 8, 18JI.

TIN MANUFACTORY.

Respectfully informs the Citizens of 
._• Soow-liill.andihe public gencr- 

ally, that he has opened hi* 
.'/.V VJf ACT Oil I*,

at the house a few doors below Mr. 
James O. Mcssick's COACH estab 
lishment, anil near the public whurf, 
where he is prepared to execute all 
orders in his line, with promptness, 
neatness, and durability. He re 
spectfully Boliciti a share of public 
puironuge.

N. B—I'ewlcr, Lead, Copper 
Brass, Rags und Feathers, will b<

• . .1 :_ _ -. .I. . ^ ' * f _ 11 ..._.!plexioo, full mouth, Urge whin teeth, received in exchange, for all work 
hick lips and full eyes. All persons' done.

Orphtn« Court of Wprcoiier County. ) 
FEUIU/'A.UY TEIIM, 1935. i 

On application ol Mary W. Tutinseni], 
a.lminiatratrix of Peter Tutrnsend, late 
of Worcester county deo'd. It is order 
ed that she give the notice required by 
law, warning creditors to exhibit their 
claims against Ihe said deccnsed's ee 
(ale, witb the vouchers thereof, and 
hat she cause the snino to be published 
oncfc in eucli week fur the space ol 
three successive weeks in a newspa 
per printed in Worcester Count/. 

n testimony (hat lha above is truly 
'.-?£'{•?©) copied from (lie minutes ol 
Seal, ig) tli« proceedings of tbe Or- 
S©® phanti Court of Worcettm 

ounty. I have hereto set my band
:ind affixed the public

January 27, 1833. 
C?-AN intelligent and active lad, 

rom 12 to 14 years of age possessing 
a good moral charade r, will be taken
as an appienlia to 
buaiiics.it.

Sale of the

Trustee's Sale.
BILL

S CIIA*€KBY.

I November Term.

THOMAS DAVIS,
y.v. 

las. Dirickson,
and

others. j 1834. 
TMII£ Sutacrilwr bcinj appointed 
*• by Ilie Court o( \Vorcenter 

County, in the above Case, to sell 
he Itrnl Estate of LITTLETON 

TOWNSAND, late of Worcester 
uniy di-roAsed. Hereby give 

r.otice tlmt in pursuance of tli« above 
np|iiiiniiiicr.t, as Trustta, he will 
iroceed to sell at public sale at the 
oilm Hotel, in Itarlin, on Saturday 

he 14ih day ol March next, as much 
of the real estate of the said Town 
sauU as may be tmllicicnt to pay (hr 
»ahl Timnsanu'a actnm

leain the above 
W. B. S.

DISSOLUTION.
'I'rtK co parlnership heretofore' 
•* exist,ng between the subscri 

oeril. under the firm of Mit.iiY and 
is this duy dissolved by 

muiui'.l const ni.—The concern will 
here.iller be conducted by William 
°. Milby, one of the laic firm. Thr 
books and notes of Ihe late firm 
will be settled by Joseph VVuples, 
who requests all persons lo cume 
forward and settle their respective 
ccuuats forthwith.

XVm. 1J - MILBY. 
JOSEPH WAl>LE3- 

Snow-hill, Jan. '26, 1835. 
The subscriber presents his ac 

knowledgmenls to his many friends 
and customers, Irr the patronage 

iled to the late firm, and in 
forms them, that he will continue 
tie""rFu»incss as heretofore, at the 

well known stand, formerly occupi 
by Mainn, Ouflicld and (.'lull,

office this I lib day Felruary, 1835. 
. X,. I'. S]>encc, Jigg. Wills 

Jor Worccsetr cuuntij.

I THIS is TO GIVE NOTICE.' 
Tbnt the subscriber of Worcester 
ounly bath obtained from Ihe Or 

phans court of Worcester County, in 
Maryland letters of administration op 
IK prrsonitiistate ol Peter Townsend, 
ato of said Counlydec'd. All person* 
hnving claims against the raid deceis- 
ed, are hereby warned lo exhibit Ihe 
same niih the vouchers thereof to Ihe 
subscriber on or before the 10th of 
Oece.nlinr nrxl,lhey oiay othurwise by 
BW be excluded from all benefit of the 
mid eit»t«. Given nnd«r my band anrt 
>CH! thin I Ithday of Krbunry, 18S5.

MART W. TOWNSEND, Admin 
slralrix of Peler TownseoiJ, deceased. 

Kebrury 94, 1135. '

where he hopes by 
ion to l'iimiH'68, to

renewed atten 
merit a continu

ance of favour, Wm. 1'. R11LB Y.

1-Oli 1835
IMPROVED'AND ENLARGED. 

^llli publisher of this periodical, 
• which has now icachcd its ninth 

volume, would respectfully announce, 
that ho is now engaged in making sucb 
aiiangements as will considerably in 
crease the attractions of the volume 
lor the ye_«r l«35. fronting by the

Trio
ol bale will be a credit of twelve 

the purchaser giving his or 
hen uotc, with appiovrd security 

upon thi! pnymeut of the whole, pur- 
clhisij money and not before, the 
'l'rui>lce will give a good deed for 
the smhtt Irer and cleat from all claim* 
ol the plautili'uuU defendants or those 
claiming by them, through or under 
them or cither of ilicm,

The sule lo commence at 3 o'clock 
P. M. The creditors of Littlcton 
I'ownsand are hereby notified to file 
their claims with the vouchers there 
of withiu six months ftom tho day of 
sale. JAMES D1R1CKSON, 

Trustee
Feb. 24, 1835.___________

.?/.»« VA.».VJ».
Orphans liuuri ol Wurcea:er County \ 

Kf.UlilMKY Taim, I6J1. J
On application nl William Uurbage 

F.xecutor o! William Bassitt, late ol 
Worcester County deceased. It is or 
dered Ibat ha give the notice required 
by law,w*rning creditors lo exhibit 
their claims against Ilie said deceased's 
estate, with Ihe vouchers (hereof Sc. that 
he cau«e Ihe same to be published once 
in each week for the space of three 
luccessive weeks in a newspaper prin 
ted in Worcester County.

In (ekiimany that tbe above is truly 
<£M"I*i'® copied from the minutes of
•Jn Suul. »J« the proceedings of the Or-
*S'i*i"t(® plmns Court of Worcester 
County. I have hereto set my hand 
and affixed (lie public nfel of my office ttiu i nil aay or peoruiTj 1855. " ~" 

L. P. Sfience, Beg. Wills for
Worcester Count/ 

THIS (8 TO GIVE N01ICK.
That Iba subscribsr nf Worcester 

county, hath obtained from Ihe Orphans 
Couil ol Worcester county, In Mary 
land (alters Teilamenlary en Ihe per 
sonal estate of William Bussilt, late 
of mid county deceased. All persons 
having claims agaiusl Ihe laid deceas 
ed are hereby warned to exhibit lha 
same with the vouchers theitol, (o the 
subscriber on or before Ihe atilb day 
of August next, they may otherwise- 
by law be excluded from all benefit of 
(he suid estule. Given under my 
linnd 81 seal Ibis 11th day of February 
1834.

WILLUM nURBACE, Executor 
nf IVm. Knssill, deceased.

made hira more familur with the liter 
ary taste (if his readers, and desirous 
ol showing; bin gratitude for the liber 
al palro.iage which hns hitherto been 
extended lo the Casket by a discer 
ning public, the proprietor feels as 
sured that he can do much towards 

emoting ll:e intellectual gratification 
of in* reader?: and he is resolved to 
rpare neither labor nor expense in 
tarrying into full effect the improve 
ments he designs to make. In gener 
al terms the contents >f the Caskc 
lor 1V35, will be ts follows: 
llihtoncal Sketches, Plates of fashions
Biography, Literaluie,
Progress of Science, Engravings. 
Natural History, Music.

In addition to the improvements 
noticed above, there will bu an addi 
tional of twelve pages of reading 
ma'tf r loc.ach number of the Caske 
without any additional charge. Tlif 
publisher has been induced to incur 
the expense of tliis eolaigencnt, on 
account of bit having been compelled, 
in many instances duringthe past year 
to omit articles which he wuuld hive 
gladly furnished. The enlargement 
will he cquivn]«ut to the addition of 
one filth ol the whole. Initead of 48 
pages of matter, GO will be furnished, 
and the volume, at the end of the 
year, will comprise 720 pages,inslead 
of COO as formerly, lu the additional 
twelve pages: a

•VO-TJCJK.
TUP. rredi'uri ol Hie undernlgncd ere hern-

I), nolidcd, Iliui ho hut »p|ili«J lur the b'jntlli
'I Ihe Invnlrenl LSAK ol Murjlund, anil Ibal

Hid flnl Tuet>l'\r In lh« nettNorember 1'orui,
n Hie dajr set spsrl lor Ills opunrsnce Ixfurx
ilia Judges uf Worcester Co'inly Co -il. ti
aninrer «n=li miegiiliuna and olijeollaua at
:u»f buttled tgulfisl his final din

JAMES '
March 3,

of my

ii.ay be peruiin^il in their parlours'
To cluciduliTike adnvnlnges of (he 

"Select Circuiting Library" such al 
we propose, it is onjy necessary to 
compart it with iom«"oUier publica 
tions. Take Iho Waverlfc novel* tor 
example,(he Chronicles 01 Hie C«uOB» 
gate occupy 3 volumns; whicji or* solit 
al $1.25 to $1.50 Tba Whole-Would b« 
readily contained in 6 numbers ol tbi* 
periodical, at an expense of filly cents, 
postage included! So that owe than 
llircB times Ihe quantity of literary 
mailer can be supplied for the Sacoei 
money by adopting 
sourcn of circulation.

Gi-ftil Htcrary Enterprise.
oj'tu-onetv Fo/ur/m.v 

or
WALDIE'S LIURAHY FOB 1833.
The 'Select Circulating Library' 

lias been for some time fairly das 
scd amongst the established period 
cal publications ol the country,hav 
ng obtained a credit and circula 

tion unprecedented, when Ihe price 
seonsideredjlhis cerumly, by al 

lowing greater freedom to our ef 
forts, is calculated to render them 
at once strenuous and more clYeciu- 
al. -The objects that VVuld e's Li 
brary had in view, was the dissent 
minniiun of good new books every 
where at Ihe cheapest possible rates 
and experience has proved that a 
yearn .Mibscrjplion villl pay for 
one hundred and sixty-six dollun 
worth of books at tbe London pri 
ces.

New and enlarged type. Toluma 
t, lo be commnacod early in January 
I8S5, will be printed witb new and en 
larged t>pe, rendering Ibe work free 
from any objection Ibat may bave 
been made by persons ot weak eyes.

'flit, Journal of Dells Letters, prin 
led on tbe cover, will be continued 
without any charge. Il contains eve 
ry week, rovifirs and extracts from 
Ihe newest un best books as they come

(lie newspaper 
But ne const' 

der transmission by mail, and the early 
receipt of the new book, as a most di«- 
tinguuhed fenturt of the publication. 
Distant subscribers will be placed on 

footing wilb those nearer at hand, 
and nil! be supplied at their own. 

»tnei with equal to about Fifiy Vnl- 
umns of the common London novel 
izo for Five Dollars.

Arrangements have been madt to 
eceive Irom London an earl; copy of 
ivtry new book printed eiifierin (hat

ruafl nf (aUnt, •» t« I^Jiubuigkii lo«
celher nilh fhe periodical literature ot 
tirvat Rrilian. From the former n* 
hall select the Novels,Memoir>,Tal«i, 

Travels, Sketches, Biography. Itc and 
lublisb-lhein with as much rapji'ily and 
iccuracy as an extensive pnnling 
ifficewitl admit From Ilie latter, 
ucb literary intelligence "ill repului- 

ly be culled, as will piova iiileieslmg 
nd enterlainiiiR to Ibe lover ol kuo»l- 

edge and science, uud literature, a..dj 
r«lly. Good staadnrd aoveli, «u4 

other works, now out of print, may 
Uo accasionally be re produced, la 

our column).
lha publisher confidently assures) 

he heads of families, Ilia! they need 
have no dinad of introducing their 'Se 
ect Circuidting Library" into tbe do 

mestic circle, as Ibe gentleman who 
las undertaken tba Editurial duiic»^> 
tterary tastes and habits adds a diia

Ibe pre»s; literary intelligence 
all parts of tbe world, and a

sense of Ihe responsibility he assumet 
in catering for an extended aud moral 
community, and of lha conseqtiesKflt 
detrimental or otherwise, that will fol 
low the dissemination of noxious 
wholesome memlal aliment. Hit L 
uation and engagements arl'nrd him | 
culiar advantages and facilities lor 
selection of books—These, wit 
additional channels created by 
cios at London, Liverpoll, toft __ 
burgh, warrant ibe'proprietarin guur* 
antceinga faithful exec 
arari departnient.

It would be superej 
pa the gepej
lent

i{;ei and convert'

|ou«

JbifoVorsy I* ort- Folio
witf b« lurniBlitd.coiHaining nonces of 
new publications, with ac.cas ou»l 
skutclie* of their contenta, and a vari 
ety of mi»cellaneou» and literaij read 
ings. It is coidldvntly believed that 
these improvements and additions 
will be met by a concsponding liber 
ality on tlie part of the reading com 
munity.

Each number ol me Casket will 
contain GO royal octavo pages of letter 
press, on fine while paper, and lour 
pnges on colored paper, forming a 
cover, making in etiuli number 04 
pagoB. The wuik forms at the end 
of the year, a volume of abou'. 120 
pageH,to which an engraved title page 
and a genera/ index ate udded.

Subscription priuo $3 60 when 
paitliu advance, AS UO il not paid intiil 
thu end of the year.

g>Complelu sells of the Casket for 
loiitt, 1S^9, 30,31,8^,33^110: ii-l. 
may tie obtained at the publiuativn 
Jllice. — Address pott pa'dj

S. C. ATKISMSON, Pr.
3G Carter's Alh-y, I'liiluileluhia. 

February 17, IWj.

from 
Irom
register of the new publicHlinns of Ku 
gland and America, neiog the earlies 
vehicle lodiiseminate such inforwatiou 
and by Ibe perusal of.which, • person 
however ieaiote from Ihe tuarli o 
bo»k«, may keep pace with Ihe times

As it i> usual lo wish, in behalf of a 
son, that he may pi eve a belter man 
than his lather so we* nitbout meaning 
any particular, reflection on our for 
mer volumns, received wilh such di«' 
tioguisbed lavur hope and trust that oui 
future may surpass them; for exper 
ience o'Jgilt always to produce im 
provement, moie especially when ai 
m our cake, il lessens tbe number o 
diiTicullies we bad to encounter in Ibe 
outset.

The objects the Librery bad in view 
were fully detailed ia the prospectus; 
lha following extracts from that intro 
ductory paper will prove lha spirit of 
I hut liberality in which the work wat 
undertaken, and also that we bare bad 
no occasion lo deviate from Ibe origin 
al plan.

Exirtel from Ihe original Prospectus.
In pr«»ftnficg lo lh« public a ptfr?«

odical, entirely new in its character, 
il will bo expected that Ihe publisher 
ibaulj describe his plan and lha objects 
he hopes lo accomplish.

There is growing up in Ibe Cniled 
States a autiierous population, with 
literary tastes, now are scattered over 
a large space, and who distnnt (mm the 
localities whence books and literary 
information emanate, feel themselves 
at a great loss (or that menial food 
which education has filled them to en 
joy. Books are cbaap in our principal 
cities, bul in the interior they cauuol 
b« procured ns loon as published, noi 
without considerable expense. To sup 
ply ihis desideratum is the design of 
ilia precent undertaking, Ihe i-liicf ob 
ject of which emphatically is, to make 
good reading chenper, pud lo put it iu 
d form (but mil briug it to aveiy man's 
dour.

Ituokscaonot be sent by mail, while 
(he Select Circulating Library" may 
(>e received »t Ihe moil distant pon

a doupla medi 
ol sixteen pagi

wberivS? . 
ly to those who resia 
lions—they are) «o -, 
first glance cannot fail t 
HOD of it» eligibility.

TERMS.
"The Select Circulating 

printed weekly on 
sheet of ine paper .... ,._„. 
witb three columns Oa each, and ma 
ed with great care so as to carry 
perfect safely to Ibe most distant 
office.

It is printed and finished wilb 
same care and accuracy as book wnrlr. 
Tbe whole filly two numbers form two) 
volumns wall worth preservation, nf 
416 pages each equal in quaulily (a 
1200 pages, or tbrea volumns.of Rees't 
Cycloptedia. Koch volurone is ae 
companied wilb a Title-pag« tod la* 
dex.

Tbe price Is Fire Dollars far Aflr l»a 
numbers of 16 pages e:ich, a price al whicii 
It csnuot be ollbrded unleu extensively pat* 
ronltid. |C/"I'ajmcnl al all limes in Id- 
ranee

AKSIIIS wh« procure fire subscribers, shall 
have a receipt in full by remitting Ihe pub- 
lishe r >iO, and o proporllonole eompeniatlon 
for a larger number, This arrangement is 
made to incresietba circulation to an extent _,v,_t _... - • - - ^ a|enis

.. _--.-_-fs rosy thus
procure the work fnr|4,00 by uoilinf ioUieir 
remjltinces. ;

Eubicrlbers, UrinK near agent", may par 
their sub»eriptlon« tu them; those oihrririia 
illuated auy remit Ilie amount lo Ibe subierl- 
ber at his txponia, if payment is made in 
•oncy al par in Philadelphia, Our arrange- 
menu are nil uncle for the fulfilment of our

Subicltiori' names ihoillJ oe
m«> 

:om i

nrbicn will make il in object to pa 
liberally. Clubs of fife IndlTiduall

nmegforwarded, In order that the publiiber 
know hon many to print of the forUicivuluuns.

4DAU W4LPIB.
No. toi, Cheinul itreel, Baioment siurj A 

Mn. SwerdS Phlladolphlo |-—-- 
Pbiledalphls, Nor. If34.

LEWIS CATON,
IS PHEPAIIED TO DS> /

I'nmphlelo,
aUCIt AS

Hlanks,
Certrflcafet, 
Circulars, 
Cards, &c.

Of every descriplioo on Ihe inog
rcasnnnhle U'rms, at the Office

of the Borderer, £novv>
IliM, Maryland.

1

illico in Hie Uni.,n, in frooi litleen It 
JO dny« alter il is published, at a lii
il« ir.ore expmisa than newspaper pos- __,_ - 
i»g«:or in oilier word, before a bo..l A1/l(ri<tfl'tltp(l l?//»«j7»a 
enuld be bound in PliiludfIphm, oui J7* U& ***' »*«•* XJIU/i/vS 
jubacnbers In Ibe must ilistout sluie: Fur (ale it lljit Oi'licov

7-
• *.'..'

' iSS'*:'/'Tt*".



AND rttatHUIsn WBBIII.Y BV

JL14W1S CATON,
Snow-Hill, Worcester Couitty,

If

r

iii

TK it.JIS.
o Ddllurs a your Ifpaid In «d» meet 

or Two Dolun jnd Flij CuuU If paid it Ihe 
 xplrtlluo of ibe year.

Subscription) are  Inr.iyi Iniended fur i 
jatr. No pjjpur nil) bo dl'conllouoJ until 
all arrearage! »re paid . unluas at Ibe option 
Bf ibe Billlor,

Adrectiiement* ptrtliihed three times for 
One Dollar per iquare, and twenty-Ore oenis 

'"tier sqJire for ever; subsequent Insorllon   
lerger ones i4*-proporllon.

Admlnutriltori, 8 lonlV's and Constablc'i, 
Mroriiila*  * !=> will be credited until the 
fcxpiralion of Ite Jay ufiale. when the money 
trill b« etpiuled from the Officer.

r<it>un> Mndlng ad*eriliement> to Ibli 
toffioe, ere roq .MLO.I to mirk Ibe Dumber «f 
times thuy wbh i:mm laserled, olhnrwlse 
the/ trill be cunlinued till forbid, «nd charged 
Accordingly .

All com an ucat'uni mail coma postpaid, 
Or luej will nut be taliRn out of Ihe Office.

In djiitequ u   of the imperfect 
account wn >ili lately appeared in 
the Cincinnati Chronicle of the 
sufferings 01 our eliow townsman, 
C nit. Cuzo.-au.oii a wreck at sea in 
1811 12, mat ^on l.-nien has been 

'induced lo lurnuh us with the 
foilowmg UarraiiVe

frobatlly Ule .iimals of shipwrecks 
anil disable s will not furnish a 
parallel   and if 'he truth ol the 
statement W48 not established by 

.Jlhe most positive uvidcnce.it would 
be [iron.) i need incredible. If is 
difljeolt i conceive bo.v an indi 
virfijil could preserve life (or one 
hucVlred and ninety-one days, on a

: level with water.in the midst 
. .-oflhe wide Atlantic Ocean, und 
i ^-di-piivcd almost entirely of the 

mmai of sustenance Bul possessing
  powerful eoiutiimion,great energy 
fortitude, «n<l presence of mind, unit 
being i'rui'Vul in resources, Capi. 

. CaZ'ieuu ntt only saved himself
 from » clretidraLficath, but .one of 
his crew also 'And. .this reminds*!* 
'"" , singular frfct that the Massachii 

"ocieiy which was

f>ei-7« sfuveiTiilive, which they now 
Jresseil, not having any thing lo 
feed it with. But at this lime no 
ppn-bcnsion was entertained ol 

suffering for meat, there being 
several barrels stowed in the run, 
and upward* of one hundred under 
df ck und also several hogsheads of 
water. With this impression, the. 
people used the provisions Very 
imprudently, till they, discovered 
that the after part of the quarter 
dcek und stern were gone, and the 
gulc continuing for* longtime, the 
barrels had stove, and their con 
tents were in u solid muss, and lost 
forever.

There happened to be a r.nsk ol 
water lashed on the quarter deck, n 
part of which was savcd,cotitaioing 
about thiity gallons all the rest was 
lost. This lasted about eighteen 
days, when (he crew were reduced 
to the necessity of catching what 
rain they could, and having no 
more. At the end of forty days the 
meat was all gone, and absolute 
famine stared them in the face. The 
first victim to this destroyer was 
Mr. Paddock, the mate, whose ex 
quisite distreis seemed to redouble 
the sufferings of his companions. 
lie was a man of a robust constitu 
lion, who had spent his life in the 
Bank fishuig, hud guttered ninny 
hardship* and appeared the most 
capable ol standing the shocks of 
importune of any of the crew. In 
the meridian ol'lilc, being about 35 
yrurs old, it was reasonable to sup 
pose that, instead ot 'he first, he 
would have been the last to have 
fallen a sacrifice to cold and hungci 
but Heaven ordered it otherwise- 
he becume delirious, and death 
relieved him from In*  ulYerings the 
lillieth day ofliis shipxvrcek.

During all this tune, the storm« 
continued,and would often over 
whelm them so as lo keep them 
ulways drenched with seuwaler, 
having nothing to screene them 
except u temporary kind of cabin 
which they had built up of hoar.In 
between the \viiv less and nighihend

ly painful and probably much 
perilled by the want of water

On the 15th of March, according 
to their computation, poor Moho, the 
cook, expired, evidently from want of 
water* though with much less distress 
than the others, and in the full 
exercis of liis reason; he very devout 
ly prayed and appeared perfectly 
resigned to the will of the God who 
afflicted him. Their constant study 
was directed to the improvement ol 
their still, which was made much bet 
ter by the addition of the other pistol 
barrel, which was found by fishing 
wilh.lhe grain they made by fixing nailn 
into a stave. With this barrel they 
so lar perfected th« still as to obtain 
eight junk bottles lull of water i'i 
twenty-lour hours. But from Ihe death 
of Moho to the death ol Johnsno,which 
happciird about ihe middle of April, 
they seemed to be denied everr Kind 
of lood The barnaitlen were all 
gone, and no Inehdly gale waflcil to 
their side Ihe tea weed from which 
they-could obtain crabs or insects; it 
seemed as if all hope was gone forev 
er, and they bad nothing before them 
but death or Ihe horrid alternative ol 
eating the flesh ol their dead compan 
ion. One expedient was left, that 
was to try to decoy a shark,il'happdy 
there might be one about HIP wreck 
by partol the corpse ol their shipmate 
1 his succeeded, and the; caught a 
large shark, and from that time had 
many fish, mostly dolphin, till- their 
happy deliverance Very facDtMtf- 
I),a cisk of'nails wbic,h was on deck 
lodged in the lea scupper while 01 
(heir beam ends: with these they were 
enabled lo fasten the shingles nn jhfi 
cabin, which by '. onatanl iniprovvmen 
had boconie muih Miore couimodm* 
aiuL.when reduced to two Only, they 
had a better rupply ol water

They how hud drifted ahove tw 
thousand miles nnd were in latitude 2t 
North and longitude 13 West, whc 
to their unspeakable joy they sav 
three thips be 'ring down upon them 
The ships came as near as. was con 
venient. and then bulled, which Cap 

I Cakneau answered with all Hie Kiwc.on the lurboard »deol thc-forccustlc i . . _. .. .   ..
The next jvho sunk under- tlm °' hl9 U,^\ T ie "'i? wh"* l »' l «

1 pioved the be the Fame ol Uul
ff,[horrid press of disasters was Hcwee,

i lend to the 
i't h»s never, to,.

itlon of 
^knowledge,

thought prAiper^pnofice this extra
Jour

The brb«Polly, owned by V\'m. 
C. aiijl. S . Hunt, ubout 135 

tons b.iftner*. sailed from Boston, 
i go ot lumber, and about 

parrel* provisions, on a voyage 
CIM x on the 1'^tll, of Dec. 

.under lu command of Oipt

?slio1i;'and Ullj square 
  marl and active a seamen

and as
as any

on board. -Me likewise died deli 
nous and in dreadful distress, F,ix 
days afier I'adnock, being ihe fitly 
sixth d.iy of ilic wreck. It was 
toon perceived that ibis must inevi 
lably be the fate of all the survivoi s 
in a >hort lime, if Mimcthiiig wj- 
not done to procure water. Ahum 
this tint* good luck, or, more prob 
ably, k'lid I'rov.dcnce, enabled

as at that lime coveted over wilr> 
ees and under bush. Eight 01 
n rods smith ol this brook, and or-

\e. we it side of tiie road, these met 
hidden; and at that poin

\ridro was stopped, after having
 avctlcil fiimi Pine's Bridge without 
nterruplion.

The particulars of this evcnl 1 
lull here introduce as they an 
arratedin the testimony given by 
'uuldmgand VV illiams at Smith %
ml, written Mown ut Ihe time b) 
ie Judge advocate, and preserved 
n.manuicript among the other pa. 
ers. This leMimony having been
ken (inly eleven days afier the 

aplurc o.. Andre, when Tvery cir- 
iimslince must have been fresh n> 
ie recollfciion of hi* captors, i 
lay be regardeil as exhibit nu a 
rea'er exactness in its dctailx, than 
ny accbunt hitherto publ shed , In 
uswering.'to the question of tin 
ourt, Paiilding said 
-Mvsell, Isaac Van Wart an.: 

)avid \\ illmuis, were lying by Ihi 
nle ol the road about hull u mih 
bov»- Tarry town, and aiiotit lifleei 
ndes above Kingi-bridge, on Satin

y murn'tiii, lielween nine and Ie..
. look, Ihe il'-fd September \\ e
id lain there about ui) hour .n-'I a 

mil. as car a* I can recollect, and 
aw several person-, we were uc 
piamled w th, whom we let pass, 
'resenlly otieol'theyoung men,who 

ivere with.ine, sui.l 'There conies a 
gentleman like looking man, who 
ipl'Cars lo be well dressed, and ha- 
>o»l« on, a,id whom you had better 
.tep oni and stop, ii you don't know 
urn" On thai I got up, .,nil prc- 
.eiited my firelock ul the breast ol 
he person, and told him to stand  
ind lh.n 1 uskcd him which Way 
;e was g ing. 'Gentlemen,' said 
he, I li'ipe you belong to our parly,' 
I ticked him what party. He said,
 The Lower parly' 'Upon that 1 
told linn I did* Then he said, -1 

Bnlieh ollicer out oPthc conn 
try on particular bus.ness, and 1 
hope you will not detain me u infp 
me,' aiul to show lhat lie was u 
b:-ilii*h ofticei he pulled out'' his 
w.itcb U|K>n which Llold him to 
dismount. He then saTU.'MvGod,'

. he would tiii col IIH lo any pluCf,
 veil if il was thui ve.ry .tiptit, MI that 
,ie could gel (hem. I u^keIl h.m 
whether he would not piveu* mure. 
He Miid he would give, us any ijii.m- 
lily of diy £tiod>, or nny mini of 
money, and In inj; u to any | luca 
lhal vi c might pitch upon, so that 
we might grl it. l\| r. Pudding 
answered* "Mo, if yon would give) 
us ten thousand guinea?, you -hould 
iiut slir one st*p.' I then asked Ihe 
person who called himself John An- 
derson, it he would not getaway if 
it lay in his power. I Ie answered, 
'Yes, 1 would.' 1 | 0 ld him I did 
not intend he should. Uhiletnkiim 
'urn ulongLL we ntked him a lc*W 
.|urslionl, ind we t>i»|.pcd under   '
 Hade. He begged us not lo us<< 
:inn qucmionii, uud said Wbrn llO 
c- me to any commander he wouluj '*-
• veal all. 

 He vvus dresieil in a blue over-
  odt, and a light hody coat, tha( w»« 
i ki:id ol Claret color . The bdttoa , 
.'..I. s wi-r<.- laeed with gold tinsel!

  .ml ihe butlulis drawn oVer v\,lh\ 
uie aamc kind of laee   He had ort 
a rouii.l liui, nd nankeen waiblcout 
and ureiches, with u flannel Auist- 
coal und drawer*, boots, uud thread 
stockings.'

The nearest military post, Waft 
North Cuslle, where Lieutenant 
Colonel Jamcson wasstatiunrd Willv. 
A part of ' Shfldon's regiment jut* 
dragoons. To Hint place" it tyus)   
resolved to take the prisoner -anct 
within a few hourn he was delivcreil-' 
up to Jamcson, with nil the pa* 
pers that bad been taken Irom nils 
boots. X^

From the Saturday Evening Posti 
PKRSKVEK^ANCK.

*1 LjmiD TV. Traik * 
Per«pverance is of the greatest   

importanee. The successful proso*. 
cution of any profession, bufineis.ot,' 
«ri requires penevering altent on.' 
and labor, ll is of the same utility in 
conducting the multifarious iift'au> of 
th s life.as Ihe rudder is lo Ihe mar* 
mer in a voygeacrosstlie oeran.T//al 
enutnes him lo keep steadily on hist

* Cizneau   with a mate, lour them to fish up the tea keltic ami 
en and .1 co'jki Mr. 1. S ll.iiit, one o | the captain's pibio'.s, auJrten

a negro ^irl of nine yean 01 
, unsrcimcr*.. Nothing material 
pencil until .he 15th, when they 

t>V(l cleared Cape Cod, the shoal of 
''&, ort-es. and ,ieurly, as Ihey suppo- 

ae<i. erosnril the gull sncam, when 
there came on a violent gale from 
the soul h east, in which the brig 
labored very hard, which produced 
a link hat s. gamed on the pumps 
as to sound nearly six feet wh n 
nboul mii1i]!jji>n>i'i'. WAS upset, and 
Mr Hunt was drowned in the 
cabin. Not having any reason to 
hope for her righting, by much 
exertion ihe w ulhc.r lundyurds 
were cut awav,lhe deck load having 
been before thrown over nnd the 
l;»-h:n.s all gone; in aboul half an 
hour the mainmast went by the 
board, and soon after tin- foremast, 
when she righted, though full ol 
water, a dreadful sea muking a fair 
breach over her from stem lo 
stern In this situation the night 
wore away, »nd daylight found all 
ahve except the passenger,and upon 
close search the little girl was Ibnno 
clinging to the skylight, and saved 
irom drowning in the cabin.

The glass and grating of Ihe 
skylight, having gone away, while 
on her beam ends, the little gn 
was drawn through the openings 
bul so much chilled that she mrvi- 
veil but n few hours. In this situa 
tion they remained, without lire, as 
near as the captain can recollect, 
twelve days, when the cook, nn 
Indian from Canton, near Buslnn, 
 uggckled the operation of rtibhmi! 
t wo utickktogelher.whi'ih succeeded. 
Very fortunately the camboo'e did 

' not no overboard with the deck loud 
this wus got to windward, n lire 
kindled and some provisioas cooked 
which wiib the first they had tasted, 
except raw pork.lor the whole lime. 
They uow got up u barrel of pork, 
ban of a biliTtil of l>eef,and one hnl 
pvrrej ol beef. A small pig bud

'.iiifl- seemetT'W rnii"£e**V kTnd.i«i | 
lau;h of il, und'pllllcd out Genera! 
Arnold's pass, wll.ch WuS lo John 
Andcrstia, lo pusi all guards t< 
\Vhle I'lams and below Upon 
thai he dismounted. Said hi 1 , 'Gen

Samuel Badger, the only sutriving | tlcmen.you had bes.1 lei me go, '01 
persons, who were receiver1 by lliese ; y OU W ill tiring yourselves into trou

ole, loryour stopping me will detain 
the General's business  " ..lid said 
he was going 10 Uonb's Ferry to 
meet a person ther- und gel intctli 
gencc for General Arnold. Upoi/ 
ib a I toll) him I hoped he would 
not be offended, lhat we did nol 
mean 10 take uny thing from him  
mid I tolil him there were many bad 
people, who weie going along Ihe 
'O.ul, and I did noi know bul per-

cherished comforted, fed, utcthed tun* | liapa ho mighl be one." 
nursed until the.Dinth of July, when! Vv'iien farther tjticstioncd, Paol-

lixed to Ihe upper side ot the board, \ they lell in with Capl. Perk ins, ol the ding replied, thai he askeil the per 
Ihe pistol barrel was lixid to the brig Dromo in the chops of the chan- Lu u hii> iiume, who lold him it was 

-   -       ---   -- nel ol England, who took them on John Anilerson anil lhal when
board uud landed them in Kenne- Anilerson produced Gen Arnold's 
bunk. ' ' ' ' '

*' '  "'."Ts! tD inquire how they I he had not before called himself a 
could lloal such a vast distance upon British Ollicer.  1'uuUliug also said, 
the most frequented part of xhc Allan- lhat xvhcn the person pulled out his 
tic and not bu discovered all Ihis lime: I watch, he understood il as a signal 
they were passed by mom than a I that he wus a British officer, and 
dozen sail, one of which cimo so nigh not ihut he meant lo oiler it to him 
hem that they could distinctly see as u present, 

the people on deck and on the nggins | All these particulars were sub

one o | te captains pibio'.s, auJ 
necessity, the, the mollit-rol inven 
tion, sURgesled the plan ol disiilla 
t'un. Accordingly, a p ecc of board 
was very nicely lilted lo the mouth 
of ihe boiler, a small hole made in 
It, and the tea kettle iiolioin upwards

ree Captains had dined togethc 
that day nnd were all on board the 
Fame. Humanity immediately sent 
a boat which put an end to the diead- 
ful thraldom of Cnpt. Cazneatt and

humane Englishmen with exalted 
seiuitiility. TluH was ended the 
most shoe-king r.aiastropho which our 
naval history h-s rtcor \eil for many 
)ears after H aeries ol distresses from 
December loth to the 20ih ol June a 
period of one hundicd aud nin«ly-oiio 
days' Every attention was paid to 
the suflererslhat gcnciosily warmed 
with pity and follow feeling couhl dic 
tate, on board the Fame. The) were

vi n— 
10 (lie

nose'ol Ihe kellle kcpl cool by the 
coTl'Unt application of cold water. 
This r.ompl-'-'y succeeded, and the 
survivors, without a itrv 1 '', "w- 
their preservation to this simple 
experiment. But all that could be 
obtained by this very, imperfect dis 
tillation, was a scanty allowance ol 
water for live men; yet it would 
nslain life and lh.it was all. The 
mpicssion lhat there was meal

._--.-, ..   .  , ihe voyage, i<nd 
I lo ;i s.i'ie arrival in the desired ha* 
| veil Every individual Ihul st.pt 

upon the theatre ol u'ctive life, ought 
lo have an object in view, sufficient 
10 cud loriii his greatest energies,and 
for whieh lu can summon to humid 
the requimle degrte ol persevering 
attention ll he cannot place hi* 
eyes upon uny such object, ho 
should w ith great propriely keep 
silent behind Ihe scene*. 1 consid 
er il of great importance lor thosa 
about commencing hie -or i hem- 
selves, to gel Ihe right start. Thou, 
sands become surrounded with 
embarrassing circumstances, from, 
which it may require years (o re* 
cover; and the contemplation of 
theii situation muy weight downtbo 
spirits,' and paralyze their Wh.Jo 
active cnergi. s   This may result 
from two causes especiaih first, 
the individual may have these im- 
burratsments imposed upon him by 
those who have him under their con>

 nough under the deck, induced 
hem to use every exertion lo obtain 
i; but by gelling up pieces of bones, 
entirely b >re of meal und in a putrid 
stale, limy found tliat nothing was 
eft for them bul to rely on heaven 
lor food, and be contented with 
whatever came to hand, till rclicl 
should come Their only susten 
ance now was barnacles gathered 

vessel which 
the distilling

Irol, or secondly, they may be pro 
duced by his own indiscretion or 
fully. Let the young man be careful 
how he submits to have this situa 
tion imposed upon him on the one 
hand, or of stooping to indue etions 
and follies on ihe oilier. Lei him

ble

from Ihe sides of the 
were ate raw that 
might not be Interrupted, whicl 
would Rive, them no more than four 
wineglasses of water each per day 
The next food which they obtainei 
was a large shdrk.cunglu by means 
of u running boxvliue. This was 

very great relief and lasted some 
time. Two udviin'.ages arose from 
ibis signal iiiterpo./iliun of kind 
Providcmw; lor while they '.lived 
upon iheir »hftvk,lhe barnacles were 
growning larger und more nulrilivc. 
They likcwi»i: found many small 
erab» among the seaweed which 
often flouted around Ibe wreck 
which were very p'easutil food. Bm 
from the necessity of chewing then 
raw and ciukinp; out the nourish 
iient.lhcy brought on an obhlinati 

i,v\hicb became extreme

of compassion
abandoned them to their fate.

Eitrscts from Iho Life ind Treiton of Bens 
diet Arnold by Jatetl Sparks.

Capt lire of Major .fwtlre
IT happened thai, Ihe lame morn

place his eye upon the object he has
*iau |>vw|i<v vu*.-. *,*<•>. ...... vii xiw*-.^.^-".*,! - - - - - - - - , »» » •! Ii ii |* | t •

looking al them- bul into the exprcssi- slantially continued by David Wil- m view, und let him keep his eye 
linlmnnl of (he starving anJIiums, whose testimony m'regard to constantly fixed on it Let it bo 
en, they stifled Ihe delates the searching of Andre, being more honorable and proper, for no dis- 
ion hoisted sail, and cruelly minute limn Paulding's, is here in honorable or improper ohji c\ shoulil 

  - serled. occupy hisateniion..Youngnianget 
'We took him in the bushes,' the right start t\ you can, in the begin- 

said Williams, anil "ordered him to I ning then i>er*ci:«re But if you 
pull olY his clothes, which he did I cannol coutiul the commencement, 
but on searching him narrowly we I still place the eye on your object 
could not lind uny sort of writings, and pursue it us soon us possible-

ing on wlircir"AndVc crossed Pine's I We told him to pull off h.s boots, I'trsevcrance is the true philoso- 
Bridge, seven persons, who resided which beseemed indifferent about: pher's stone that changes every 
near Hudson's River, on the neutral hut we got one bool off, and search- thing into gold or excellence. Do 
ground, agreed voluntarily to go out cd in lhal boot, nnd could lind noth you wish to be learned? Il was 
in company armed, watch ihe road, ing Bnl we found there were some perseverance lhat inude Buron Cu- 
and intercept any suspicious slrag- papers in the bottom of his stocking vler a celebrated comparative anat- 
glers.or droves of cattle, that might next lo his loot; on which we made omisl & naturalist, Aduin Clarke, 
ie seen pass ng towards New York him pull h.s stocking oft, and found | a distinguished hnuuis.1 and 
l<\iur of ibis parly were stationed onlihree papers wrapped up. Mr.
a hill, where they had a view of the Paulding looked at the contents, .,._.....  v .... --_-, -_- 
road for a considerable distance. Und said he was a spy. IVe then Unbjccl.s ami Benjamin 1-runkl.n » 
The three others, named lohij Paul made him pull ott1 his otlur boot, | priilnund statesman und philosopher, 
.tin!;, David NN'illmms, and Isaac Und there we found three more pa

pr 
It wus perseverance thai prepared

Van \Vurt, worn concealed in Jhe pers at the bottom ofliis loot, wittiio the entrancing elumienec ol the 
hushes at another place uud rcry his stocking learned BurUe,-lhe »JK^-ioi.« Pill,

1 'Upon lUi» we made him dress i and Hie mcomparablf Mu mlun II 
limself, and I asked him what he I was this that enabled Uemoiithcncf 
.vonl<l give us to lot him go. lie I lo conquer Berious n.iUirul defects, 

id he would ^ivc us any sum ol 1 und wo to lie hi;;lie»t fetation in 
moiii'v. 1 afcked him \\ helhcr he I eloquence iu ancieiu Urerer   Do 
\ould giv: «» hi* horse, saddle; 1 ynu \vi»h to he au unt'culuirulisif 
in-idle, watch, und ouu hundred I Will the furctt ixtirc without UQ.

near the road.
About half a mile north of Ihe 

village of Tarry-town, and a law I 
Imndrcd yards from the bunk 
lludmm's llivei, the road crosses » 
-mull brook, from each side of whirl- 
Ute ground fin's into » lull, uud ill



«l

ccas'ng totti will wheat gvowi 
\yi.liuut towing and will yoarj 
Wolds blossom and bloom os the 
rose without untiring labor and 
persevcranccX No. Do you wish 
to ne mn artist? It was persever 
ance that contributed la the eleva 
tion of a poor Quaker boy to the 
highest honors oi the lloyal Acnde 
my Yes. persevering and uncens- 
i:ig effort gave celebrity to D.njn. 
nun West, Sir Thomas L-.wrencp 
ami many more. Is an engraven 
copper pmte ihe work of a moment: 
or will a 'till rigged ship rite up ai 
your call? No. Tlvy require the 
persevering application of 'he vari- 
ou> arts Mat produce them. We 

. C>n scarcely limit the extent to 
~CJwh'Ch perseverance may aUinn.  

The vast Egyptian pyramids, and 
magciificeii rums of Egyptian cities,
 ihi- labyrinth, and Chinese wall,
 >eem so e«;raordin.n-y in their 
coiiception and execution as almost 
to eyccd possibili y But they 
stanil as bold realities, almost delay

. ing the mouldering touch of lime, 
«nd arc eternal monuments of hu 
nun labor anil . perseverance. Jli 
short, Without multiplying proofs, 
w'lsn: none urn mrtdfd, pernever

. janoe gives the greatest possible 
eflVct lo Ui>! human mind and bodily 
e<cigies It is no: supposed that 
pei'M'V Tjnc' can proHuce excellence 
tv >houl Ufipurtiiiiiticii or naturaUul 
em-.. V\ iihnut it however, the 
hi){iu-<l genius _will be unavail 
iii.   the circumstances disasi- 
ruu> _D,| the g eulesl opporlu 
niiies iinprofiuhltr. Dut with it. 
geiiious hurnla forth in all its power 
uii'l hri'-liuney  ..<lvi'rse circum- 
s aiiites t>ec-in 'av ni'le, and the 
results produced by, it are truly 
exi-aurliuary.   iiuw young man

I i.ace your e\v on the object' you 
lave <n v \\ — ..vwil ind.scrcliuns 

and C.illies   oaik out your course; 
pi,r-ue that course uiidevinlmgly,  
»n>i you tvi.l find thut your perte 
Tjr.ni-e Vill melt do«n all ohsta 
cl  » ami ih.il your*uccess w II be 
Crrliiiil But if you adopt an O|i|io
 it- course, anil proceed without any 
d iimte o'ji'ri in vii-w, you will bv 
IIK a tickle manner at sea, uncer- 
tinii 10 what purl he would steer,  
vi-eniig with every wind, sailing 
in .me ildy every point of the com- 
[>os». keep no direction long,  
U'Hii at length his ship strikes on a 
rock or is drawn into a whirlpool 
anJ-involved in destruction.

—J.

inherent freeflow and natural intlepen- 
dence.

We bold these truths to be self- 
evident, that all men are created un 
married; xhRt they are endowed by 
nature with the unahcnable right of 
remaining in a stale of single blessed- 
nets unlil they are disposed to encum 
ber themselves wi'li the appendage of 
n n'ife. That to secure this right, all 
Bachelors should be so tiraily united 
in their common cause, as steadfastly 
10 resist ihe multiplied and insidious 
attacks of the fair the ancient enemy 
oi man's native freedom.

Custom and lob manners ol (lie age 
would indeed dictate (he propriety ol 
that domestic relation winch in all 
previous times has received Uie sanc
tion of the world und approbation 
society. But when a long series nl 
Balls and Parlies, of winning smiles 
and killing glances, persuieg invaria 
bly the aamc object, evinces a design 
lo marry us against our will, it is our 
right, it is out duty lo break the 
silken chains which 'fancy weaves for 
love.' and which the imagination 
touches us so londly and so familiarly 
to embrace; and to provide for our 
future safety and security in the 'hall 
ot celibacy' tlie abode o( freedom 
ami the home of peace.

The history of the present race of 
lad.63 in this place, is one of repealed 
encroachments upon the lighis ol 
Bachelors; tending directly lo involve 
them in absolute dispolism  toprore 
ihis.let tauts De submitted to a candid 
world.

They h?ve refused their assent lo 
offers of marring? the most whole 
some and necenKuiy U>r the interests 
of particular individuals thereby 
mai'ilistnijj a disposition to exercise 
th-j vein power;   with which the 
uniuat custom of sodieiv luu clothed 
them to the direct injury ot lalleu 
man.

They htrve refused their lanclion lo 
the marnage of others o: the couiinu 
nUy, unlr»s they would relinquish 
their right ol choosing wives for ihtin- 
selves; a right inestimable lo all young 
men, and lormidublc to match makera 
and old maids only.

They have called together large 
meetings ot the sex at places were 
our attention ivoultl be'directed to 
the beauty of their peitons and 
the glitter 61 their dress for the

better judgements. We have Temio- ] 
ded ibem of our uniform gallantry and 
love. We have appealed to their 
native nobleness of soul and conjured 
them by the marriage ceremony lo let 
09 choose for ounclves, but they have 
been deal to^he voice of reason and 
of tore. .We mual, therefore, acqui 
esce io. the necessity which urges us 
to Ibis declaration; aud bold them as 
we do-the Mat of womankind, enemies 
to our peace and quiet, and the in 
dustrious promoters of marriages and 
curtain lectures. We, therefore, 
the Young Men and Bachelors of 
NashVille, do ordain and publish (his 
our Declaration of Independence, In 
support of which we mutually pledge 
our lives, and our right* to marry.

S pnrd for and behalf of the Anti- 
Marrying Society at Celibacy Hall, 
gembled tbr 30ih January eighteen 
tiuudred aud thirty-five.

Text Cocui

DICK MARRY 
ALI,, Pres t 

 ALL, Sec'ry.

LEGISLATURE or MARYLAND 
Thf Home of Delegates on the 

6ih inil. passed the Bill granting 
three millions for internal improve 
ment, by a majority ol 11,

And the bill for electing the Sen 
ate, by the people, passed the House 
on the same day, it limits Ihe term 
oi service to 4 years; yeas 63,nny«

In the Senate, the bill to incorpor 
ate the Del. and Md. rail road com 
pany was passed

TUr bill incorporating the Mer 
chant's B.mk of Baltimore, passed 
;he Senate by a vote of 11 to 1

tt is not generally known how 
*oyJi»f«« will be unpreseuted in 

the House of Representatives afler 
live, fourth of March. A correspon 
dent .of Alabama Daily Adveiliscr 
enumerates the following which hate 
yet to elect their representatives to 
Ihe next Coegress New Hampshire, 
Rhode Uland,Conneciicut, Maryland. 
Virginia, North Carolina; Kentucky, 
Tenncfke 'Indiana, and Alabama.  
This slate of things woald certainly 
produce delsy,and perhaps embarrass 
ment, in cis>'. the President sbou'd 
deem it advisable lo call an exlra 
meeting of Congress in the course of

From Ihe Natlonil lnl. Much 4.
Votes upon the French Question 
in the House, of Representatives.
The House ol Rcpicscntalives sat, 

on Monday night (March Sd) till mid- 
n ghl having commenced its sitting a 1 
10 o'clock in the morning. Tbewlioh 
time was occupied in ardrom debat* 
on the question of Foreign Relations, 
in which a number of Members enga 
ged. We have only time and means, 
at this moment.lo make tbe following 
statement of the results of the whole 
proceedings.

The following gcnllemfn (after 
Mr. Robeilson, who was the lasl 
Speaker reported in our last,) took 
part in the Debate and proceeding!) 
that eveuiug: Mr Binney.Mr. Schiey, 
Mi Gorham, Mr. Mason.of Virg. Mr 
Walmuujh, Mr. Beardsley, Mr. 
Brigg*, Mr. Wise, Mr. Cambreleng, 
Mr. Adams, of Mass. Mr. Cbilion, 
Mr. llardin, Mr. Archer, Mr. Hawes, 
and Mr Jones.

The flrsl question taken was upon a 
motion made by Mr. Cambreieflg to 
discharge the Committee of the whole 
on the stale ol the Union from the 
further consideration of the whole 
subject, in order to bring it directly 
under the action of the House; on 
which the yeai weie 104 the nays 
93.

solo purpose of exciting our lma*~Hhe coming Bpring or summer.
g'lialion, and kindling into a flame I
the dying "parks ol our love. I

They have^idiculed and sneered at

TrT^eiJeT^bilcluaes an
ar'ii-le dcMcripuve of the "manners

/Mud ti.i»ii»''uf ihf Llon« of Ihe Me- 
n isjcne, dt present in that ciiy, with 
Iii i 'llpwm/ aiu'fdoie ol Juhn Jears 
tue T kVi'iii'i- a young man wliois 
(,iid to possess a wundfrful powrr 
ovi:>- wild beast, and who bus been 
c iiiuecte-l willi a Menagerie from 
eariy boyhuud:  'He determined .o 
  IIKM the cage oi a Lion seven or 
«Mi."i' yearn at;", whi n no one in this 
c "D y h.»: bri-n found bold enough 
to -ti iK-' lie ait nipt lie sitfZed un 
Oj'p-irtiliMy when hf W IB uloir: with 
the animal ami the Lion was repo 
sing.io irual within the c>ige and si' 
for sniiii- inimitr-on his back. The 
Lion noticed linn in the same friend-

. ly way uk \vni-n outside oi the burs 
an>l John took courage Ihe next time 
hf entered ilir him up 'with a pole " 
John I'oiind ir.i dillieullyin rendering 
tlf annual as subservient as il he 
wee noi in his power; though il 
was two or three years ̂ before h"n 
employers durelrubt him to enter 
the cage in the presence of compa 
ny, lie hat several scan on his 
hands un<l body, where he hus been 
lli^luly wounded; Out no Lion lias 
ev.-r prostrated him but once, tic 
wa« in the cage and Ilia meet was

- brought bciore the time; Ihe sight 
atirl ITU- smell caused the Lion sud 
(truly iu arouse uiid[«t.-uck down his 
keener at a lilow.'John retained srlf 
piKMSSini). and with a dextrous

, B|i;vticuMon of I lie'raw hide,'in hi* 
I'K'i'l, lie s-.i.in IHOII >ht the Linn 
back to a state of submission; The, 
cliiliin* t»'i>: all lorn irum his breast- 
on  ! hi* -V, n s, rui-hi'd: bul he rcceiv. 
a.I no serious injury;"

From Ihe Nuh'IIJ* Rnpub)lc»<
°f '«c Ami Marrying

with manly dimness these encruach- 
menls upon ihe rights of uumarriea 
men.

They have endeavored to increase 
the population of thin slate for this 
purpose procuring the Legislature to 
reduce the hiMiertu uioJerule lax upon 
mnrnuge licenses.

They h.ive kept among us a mulli- 
IUL'C of dandies lo perform those 
services which men would be so proud 
to render.

They have affected to render the 
female iudependenl and superior 
to the male portion ot the communi 
ty.

They have combined together to 
subject us lo petticoat jurisdiction a 
jurisdiction loreigo to our constitution 
and repugnent lo Ihe laws of nature.

For taking into favour large bodies 
of dandies.

Fror protecting them by Ilieir smiles 
and influence lioin the just ridicule lo 
which their breaches ol decorum and 
good manners subjected ll.em.

For lorcing aome of our acquaint 
ances to marry against their will..

For carry ing ua to balls and parties, 
to be danced lo death in order lo re- 
lain their favour. '

For interfering in many cases with 
lilt: rights of husbands exciting their 
mothers and uislen, lo resist ihoir law- 
lul lords and masters; and causing to 
be inflicted on many of our married 
friends the horrid curtain-lecture, a 
species ol punishmeut more fofmida-

Tictnty-Fow'th Congress. 
'he lolloping Siatcs have elected

seffhtir. 
respectively entitled
Maine 8 
Verqiont 5 
MusMchuselts 12 
New York 40 
New JiTSej| 6 
PenntyluMiiia 28

Illinois 
Delaware 
8. Carolina 
Georgia 
Louisiana

Ohio 19

Prclnrniionul Independence of (he 
Ynung Men and Bachelors ol Nash- 
villf. assembled al Celibacy Hal); 
li'.id .mil uuuiiimouul} adopted by 
dm .ViiniMy.
^'lien.ui ihe couifieo 1 human even's 

it hucMtucH ui'('c:.sury for the Bachelor^ 
<»l in'- <:oinii)UMly lo dinolvclho sociu: 
b..mlii Dial bavfi hiUicrto connected 

. tlitm w ih ihi> Kmr Sex..- and to a« 
suu;e in lasliioniiblr circles the st;ig/i
 ud uniiiui r/ci/ OIHI ion to which It 
lb« >mvn of ivuton they arc entitled
  ilfurni re-<o*i:t lor the opiiiinn o 
tl'C matned pail of nocicly compel 
them loilf.clnie lh« causes which uifi> 
tln'ni lo iinjeile 1'iotii Hie empiie o 
luve,ii Una.'!)'
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Being 22 more than a quo-urn. 

Mr. Way ne of Georgia, has been 
appointed a Judge of the Supreme 
Court of Ibe U. S. since his election 
There are therefore only 14'2 quali 
fied to take their seals.  In the fol 
lowing states ihe elections will be 
held u« follows: 
Nrw Hampshire 
Rhode Island. 
Connecticut 
Indiana 
Missouri

5 in

.
Maryland 
Virginia 
Kentucky 
N Cirolias, 
Alabama 
Mississippi 
Tennessee

e
7
a
6

13
13
5
t

13

07

Marclt
April
April
August
August
October
April
August
August
August
May
August

ble to husbands than Ihe dungeons 
the inquisition.

For suspending the free will

of

ol
bachelors and declaring themselves 
invested with lull powois to negoti 
ate maniages iu all cases whatsoev 
er.

They hare abd.catcd their authori 
ty over us to which we were so 
willing to submit, by declaring us fn 
subjects lor the attacks ol all old minds 
and marriage seeking spinisters in tbc 
community.

They have constrained our fellow 
men taken captive by ibem, lo war 
againsl Iheir brethren.

For this purpose inciting them to 
dwell on the happiness ol married life, 
which happiness it is well known is 
founded only on the assertion of hen 
pecked husbands.

Against these attacks wo have often 
iiclilioncd for redrcra Nor have wo 
iceu wanting in our attention lo the 
idica We have warned them from 
 me (o time that wo would not wed 

our will* and contrary (o out

MOUNT VKRNON.
A writer in a late number of the

New York Mirror, in an article de 
scriptive of Mount Vrrnon, says 
'tne*e grounds should be the prop, 
eriy-pf the nation, never to be sold ; 
buf kept as "a summer residence ol 
tbe President of the U S ;ol course 
a place where all could visit with 
out trespasiing on private properly,

The subject being thus before the 
House, the question recur.'ed on the 
following Resolutions, moved on the 
27th February by Mr. J. Q. Adams, 
viz:

Resolved. That Ihe rights of ihe 
citizens of the U. Slates to indemnity 
from Ihe Government or France, 
siipulaied by the treaty, conduced at 
Paris, on the 4ih of July 1831 ought, 
in no event to be aacritied, abandoned 
or impaired, by any consent or ac- 
quiencence of the Government oi tbe 
U Slates.

Resolved. That, if it be, in the 
opinion of Ihe Preaident of United 
States compatible with Ihe^ionor and 
mleifSl of ihe U. Stales, during the 
interv.il unlil the uexl session of Con 
gress, to resume !nr negotiations be 
tween the U. S. and France, be be 
rcqursied ao lo do.

Jie.wivi-il, That no legislative 
measure ol a hostile character or len 
deocy luwardu the Fiench nation, 
la necessary or expedieut al this 
time.

Mr Archer moved to amend these 
Rrsolution*,after the word  Resolved, 
and icsertiiuj in lieu thereof the fol 
lowing; 

/ That in lhajoat expeclali'

Dtatle or will make provision for car 
rying into full eilect the Treaty wilb 
that Goreinrcenl ol ihe 4'.h of July, 
1831, stipulating indemnity lor claims 
ol our citizens, which this Nation is 
bound la rcqu.re; therefore Ihis House 
deenia it inexpedient lo adopt any mca- 
etre in relation to that subject.'

Mr Watmough, at this singe of tbe 
proceedings, moved lo lay the whole 
subject on the table; which motion was 
negatived, by Yeas and Nays; Yeas 
48 Nays 167.

The question was then taken on 
agreeing lo ihe amendment moved by 
Mr. Archtr (as above) and decided 
by (he following rote Yeas 71 Nays 
143. J

Mr. A relict's amendment was nega 
tived.

Mr Adams then modified his first 
Reso'ution to as lo read aa follows:

'Resolved, That in ihe opinion of 
Ihia House. Ihe Trealy wilh Fiance of 
the 4th of Jul>. Jb'ai, should be 
maintained, and its execution insisted 
upon "

Mr. Jones of Georgia, moved to 
amend (he resolution of Mr. Adams,as 
thus modilied.by substituting iberelor 
the following:

'Resolved, That when a solemn 
Trealy, acknowledging Ihe righta of 
our cilizena, enteicd into under the 
usual formalities, and with a nation 
prolessing lo be governed by ihat 
code which prescribes Ihe obligation 
ol Midi instruments, we have every 
right to expect the same will to be 
observed in good faith; and that, aa

The question was? tl.eu taken o*/ 
agreeing to the firspreaoluiion of Mr. 
Adams,modified aa above, r>nd decided 
by Yeas and N»ys, Yeaa 210; flayf, 
NONE So it was.. ,-. . 

Unanimously Resolved, Thatife 
the opinion of this House, the Treaty 
with France oj" tlie 4th of July 1831^ 
jhould be mamtained,«ndits execution   
insisted upon. '

Tbe annunciation of this vote from 
ihe Chair war received with a lout 
and spontaneous burst ot applausa 
which broke at once from the gaUe- 
ries and re-echoed from the floor, 
making the walls "and dome of lha 
chamber to resound the joy while ran. 
tual congratulations passed in all di 
rections.

Mr. Adams then withdrew his 
other two Resolutions (as above ia- 
ecrled )

The question was then taken (he ti 
Resolution reported by the Committee 
on Foreign Relations, (the Crsl having 
been merged In Mr Adams's, jutt 
agreed to,) which 2d Resolution is a« 
follows:

'Resolved, That tKe Committee on 
Foreign Affairs be discharged iront 
the fuilh»r consideration of so much 
of the President's Message as relate* 
to commercial reatrictiona, or lo re 
prisals on the commerce of France.* 

And the Resolution was agreed to 
by i unanimous vote.

The 3i! Resolution reported by the, 
Committee of Foreign Relations is in 
the following words:

'Jtesotved, That contingent pre^ 
paration ought to be made to meet any 
emergency growing out of oar reloi 
lions with France.'

This Resolution was ordered to lift 
on the table. And sotbeprocetdinja 
ended.

From fhe Boston Courier,' ' 
LEGISLATURES OF TUB UNIOIC. •
 Maine House of Representatives1, 

not lets than 100 members, nor more, 
than 200 Senate, nol less than 30jbf 
more Iban 31.

Massachusetts/ ! Senators, 40,Rep« 
rescnlalivea, *04. J

Ken Hampshire. Representative', 
one for every 158 polls, and over that 
one for every 300 rateable mills Sen 
ate, 12 members. JT

Vermont. Every totwsends on* 
Representative. The JHfoicil consist* 

members. , - ='
Iflatfd. Representative*, 7S

Sen 110.

Rer

the unnoywhich is now done 10 
ance of Us owner*.'

This is an excellent idea. Mount 
Vernon is the spot where washing, 
ton lived in Irauquilliiy alter retiring 
from the cures and turmoils of pub 
lie life. It is ihe hallowed spot 
where (lie remains of the Father 
of his country ore deposited, nnd its 
sight will always awken feelings ol 
pairolism, and kindle pure delight 
in the bosom of every lover of Lib 
iTly. Mount "Vernon should be 
lopg to the country; and then cvrry 
Am£T.ic«a who mukcs a pilgrimage 
to Ihe banks of Ihc Poiomac could

khat at, a right, which he nov\ 
asks as a favor, to wander over tin 
^rounds of Mount Vernon, unr 
louder on the mighty events nf Hi. 
 ast while slnndine before ihe TOMI 
s- WASHINGTON.

•Motion Journal*

this House is officially informed the 
law for executing said Trealy is now 
under consideration in tbe French 
Legislature, it ig inexpedient, for 
the preaent to Legislate on the sub 
ject.

The question upon this amendment 
waa decided in the. negative.

Mr. Robertsoo then moved to 
amend ihe Resolution of Mr. Adams 
by substituting therefore the follow 
ing.

'Resolved, That there is salisfac- 
fory evidence thai Ihe French Gov 
eminent desires that ihe' appropri 
ation for indemnity should be made in 
pursuance ol the 'stipulation* of iht 
Treaty of July 4, 1881, and reason lo 
hope that the Chamber of Deputies 
will adopl lhal measure anii faithfully
discharge the obligations of France to 
the U. StalL-8.'

__rewoUllves, 
Senate 32.

New Jersey. 
Council, 14

Fennsylvania. 
Senators, S3.

Delaware* Representatives^ 
afors, 0.

Maryland. Delegates, 80. • 
15

Virginia. Delegates, 134,Senatej 
Delegates never to exceed ISO. i" 
tors. 36.

North Carolina,House of cominc 
124 Senators, (il

South Carolina. Representative it 
Senators, 45.

Alabama, Delegates,whole number 
not to exceed 100. nor less than 
bO.

Mississippi, Delegates, never more 
lhan 100, nor less lhan 38. Senate, 
nol less lhan one quarter, nor more 
lhan one third the number of Repre 
sentatives.

Louisiana' Representatives, not 
lass than 20, nor more than 50. Sen* 
ate, 16.

Tennessee. Representatives, 60. 
Senators not less lhan one tbird, 80 
nor more than one hall 39.

Kentucky. Represenialves, not 
more than 100, nor less than CO. Sen 
ators, not more lhan 38, nor less than 
24.

Ohio. Representatives, not lets 
than 36 nor more lhan 73. Senators, 
not less lhan, one third nor more (ban 
half ihe number of Representatives.

Indiana: Representatives, not lest 
than 36 nor more than 100. Senators, 
not less than one third nor more than 
half the Representatives

Illinois. Representatives, not lesl 
lhan 27,uor more 'ban 36. Senators as 
in Indiana.

Missouri. Representatives, never 
more than 100, every country one. 
Senators, never less tliaa 14, never' 
more than 33.

Michigan Territory. Legislative: 
Council, 13.

Ark»n«aa Territory. Legislative 
Council o, House of Representatives, 
Z3.

Georgia. Each County send son* 
Senator each County st'iidu one Repre- 
xenutivc. bul none exceed more lUan
lour.

Congress of Ihe United States.
Tlie qneMion upon this amendment 1 Home of Representatives, £40. Sets- 

was also UtuiJeJ in (lie uejjlive. 1 tors, 40."-' '- '' '' " ' ' '
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uldicliu juror* in »er6a 
magfolti."

Tutatlay, Jlturr.h it, 18S5.
THP oill/on« tff LuiUaiior County, r>. 

hire bocn »«rj kind lu the suOerers by ibe 
late fir* »t Snow Mil 1* In addition lo ibo lum 
heretofore forwarded to in ream Iho City of 
Lancaster, we now acknowledge (bo receipt 
of the suns mentioned beloir contributed bj 
the citizens of ether loir at la Ihe note 
Count;. Til.

Frjm Ullit
From Churohtowo, "
Front Marietta,
From Slrasburg,
Prom KesmsloWD,

Total, |BO 064 
' The aba" mount »n forwarded to us b< 
George L Mayer, Esq. in k drift OD the Baok 
Dl reanijlMuli, for |90 oi.

JOHN 8. MARTIN, 
IRVINO 8FENCE. 

•no* Oil), lOlh Miroa, 183C.

A list of appointments made by 
the Governor -i nd Council for Wor. 
center .County, for.the year 1835. 
Justices of Ihe Peace for Wbrces'

ttr County, 1835. 
John Williams jr. Joshua Pri. 

deaux.Isaac S. Johnson, Moses Pur< 
neil, Levi Duncan.Thos. Milbourne 
Bchoolfield Lamberson, Henry 
Fr.inklin, jr. Isaac Holland, John 
H  'Und, jr. Samuel Tubbi, Avra 
Mel-'tu, Isaac Collins, James F. 
M,|u. Joseph Leonard, John Dick' 
er»un, -r John Dukes, Isaac Davis, 
Powcli P.itey, John P. Slemaker, 
Klija'v LJ»VS, of Win. David G 
Oil.'ll, Jushua Ilollaway, James 
Fooks oi' Um Robert M. Baker, 
Levi Catlielt. ol' Li:vi,Sam. Melson 
James Round*, Robert G. F.Smiih 
diaries Disincll, Jacob Kiggin, 
Muiiln is L'n-Uhcy. jr. Jai. Stcven* 

~ (on, of Jo»ii. Stephen Roach,Robert 
"itchell. JoVmh D. Powcli, John 

Blair, Ilan tv llavmon, Elijah 
inis.Jam s C. 'Veliiourn.Wrn H. 

J-imes Duncan, »r. 
Zifolc Powe|i,K.m lal Colii-rJnn s 
Bottnds, Smnli healton, Purne" 
DiMinetl. John Slnrgis. of Zado 1;, 

lira i   ., ol .losi.ih, John Bin- 
^McKcmmy Smuek, S.uuuei 

Goldsborough Blades, 
George Maddox 

Icvans, Isaac 1learn, 
i>hn Siurgis, jr. Cord 

i Jones, jonalhai 
jli«, Lemuel 

, JohnJ. Mo"8w54Ai.Collin».

lelttr from an American gentlemen in 
Paris, lo a member of the House of 
Reprcncatatives, deted.

PARIS, January SI.
'I have nothing new here. The 

Chamber,) have not jet acted upon 
the treaty, nor will they for several 
weeks. I have no doubt lliat they 

pay the money, doles* Congress 
adopt some offensive and impolitic 
meafluid which will be Insulting lo the 
pride ot the nation.

 I lend you a memorial Of the 
manufaeturei qf Ljons, which places 
he question in a fumiidaolu point of 

view.
'A mere suggestion of a suspension 

of commercial intercourse was enough 
to induce the people ot Franca to 
urge upon their Deputies a speedy 
settlement ofthe question.

Another letter, from a gentlemen 
whose means of information is as 
;reat aa any one in 1'aris, says! 
' 'The treaty will be executed. The 
ninlsters fell themselves stronger.  
riieir journals speak out with more 
confidence, and the opposition appear 
o have exhausted their malice.

'A kind word from Congress, ex 
pressive of their confidence in the
honor and justice of France, will 
soothe their irritated feelings, and 
have a good eBcot.

Letter to the
Nat. Intelligencer. 

Editor of the N. York
American, dated,

HAVEB, Feb. I, 1835. 
I shall not have time to write to

th eotnpnlnn toe awsitirrKithl giVtB Id 
J.idu' Robins' map Ju that Inter, and ibt 
msp of Braille;, and dialing B right line 
from tlerlin lo SHow IIIII, mil crossing thai 
tih« al light angUt through II,» tovicvj, We 
tnkke D larje difference of Ton Hot} in faior 
of SIIOIT Hill Tb« snr»ey thit Is lo be ra»U« ........ . . we are

could
thii jear, will! we bel!e?e Confirm it V 
«l i IUM lo ic», how luch > slelimint
h*te bee ,

Mj object In nuking toil .il>Mi*ta( hJ. to 
rrBct kDj crruheoui Ittiprtitldi^ *HiYli 

maj hare b«en Imbibed from th* peroul ol
eoi

the letter ;oferre4 to i

yon after tiie fistafette arriving from 
Paris. I have only to tell you, that 
according to all appearances* the bill 
for indemnity under Mr. Rives Trea 
ty, will pass the chamber; The 
Lyons people, tha Bordeaux people, 
and the unceitair.ty irenerally, as Iri 
the result ol this alfuir (which has had 
an unfavorable influence on cuinmeroe.) 
will not fail lo have height wilh the 
Chambers. The tone of the op'/osi- 
tioa has lowered, and the Government 
party semi to have, plucked up wur- 
tge. When ihe Message airivod, the 
latter seemed to be undecided ubr.t to 
say. But little now is sniil o( nation- 
»l dignit}, and the Cabinet wcie evi 
dently atiatd of the tiei parti, among 
which they still have supporters on 
mauy questions, but Dupin had " nnde

S B JL f - Mi O -
A celebrated writer in speaking 

of Ihc French as a nation, says, thai 
sell love is the predominant disposi 
tion of their hearts, ahd lliat age U 
a Frenchman is what age is to wine 
it mellows him, and by this mean* 
turns his intolerable self-love inu 
some respect for others. Would il 
nut be a happy circumstance if thit 
disposition was Confined to tlv 
French nation exclusively, butsucl- 
ii not the fact, our Woitnded feeling- 
frequently convince us to Ihc contra 
ry. Thi.' concealed as it «cre,ih lh< 
inmost recessess of the heart, none 
would be frank enough to is know I 
edge themselves possessed of it. 
nay, if such un idea wan merely hiti-1 
ted to them !>y a friend, they would 
leel themselves highly insulted, yet, 
ibe same person* whenever a con- 
vi-nient opportunity oflVis, give «vt 
dcnce by their contemptuous and 
disrcxpeetful conduct, that self love 
fills every avenue of their heart. 
This feeling of superiority or ima 
^inary idea of self-importance, is 
not Confined to the palace of the 
wealthy or noble in blood, but takes 
up its abode with Ihote who.can 
boast of neither II muy be easily 
Selected, whether in a city or in a 
village by (he over grown prejudices 
of its possessor, and its most com 
mon fruit is, impoliteness, nupifcf- 
Icd not only towards infeifdrt- if 
life, but also equals, and frequently 
towards those, whose education am 
refinement are far superior to their 
own. Let it exist in whnte bonom 
it may, and let il be perceptible ii 
what form may be most convenient 
resi assured, it is Ihe offspring o 
i-rejndice, und ignoronee. It is a 
impossible for self love lo dwell in B 
cultivated und refined mind, as it 
for darkness In exist under the fu!

urphshs Conn of WoroesUr tiolihl). > 
FEBRUARY TlhM, «3». J 

On application of-Levin Slurgil, 
administrator of Eupbetaia Heouill, 
late ol Worcester County deceased. Il 
U ordered that he gite Ihn notice ce- 
kjuired by Ibw, naming creditor) lo 

"exhibit their Claims against Ihe »niri 
deceased'* eslote, Kilo the vouchets 
thereof, and ibal lie cause the tame (r 
be published once In each »etk for (he 
space of three sucreisive wrrkf in a 
netripader printed in Wor. County, 

In testimony that (ha above U Irulj 
^ ^hW4 copied from the minutes of 

41 Soal. >fi Ibe proceedings of ihe Or 
 ptJ«J«J««!« bban'e court of Worceste. 
county. I have bertto set my hand an>> 
affixed th« public seal of my office 
bis lOlbdty of March 1830.

L. I'. Spence, Reg. With
for Worcester County. 

TrllS IS TO GIVE NOTICE. 
Tbat Ihe subscriber of Worcester 

ounly, hatb obtained -from the Or- 
hnn« court of W'orr.mter county, in 
Isrylanil letters of Administration on 

personal estate til Kiipbfeinta Ben-

Thorau.

Hivm opposition to this. So yo» see 
the Uoverument had to lear to the 
vote of the Carlisle, Republicans, and 
the party just mt-ixioned. This is 
what Count de Rigney means in his 
loiter to Mr. Livinnston.whtfh you have 
geen. But whatever may be the result

r_soonnmnfff
to touch, u the commence of the

beams of sunshine. 
Snow Hill, March 3,

M.

ill, tat* o( said county deceased All 
ernnni tl*vtbg elaiiri opaitut ihe laid 
eceaaid,ire hereby named to exhibit 
i« same with Ine vouchers thereof lo 
ie lubteriber on or befere Ihe fin I 
«T a( November aelt, tbry mty oth- 
rwine by !an be excluded from all 
er.efil of Ibe said estate. Given 
nder my liaod and seal this iO'.b dav 

il Mnreh 1835.
I.KVIN STURGIS, Administrator 

if Kuphnmia Bnnnil, deceased.
M»r-;h it, I83S.

isllt-U br'l-g fati.-fiu1 llm 1 \th»U.' 
iiiciusir) mul h ^uirhliil Erul 

cad t-lH-et incbrnj iliih(( iht filling 
up.will he diihe ahd llmt ihrj never 
will be Iblihd di tint-Ill i.r iit^lrclfiil 
in the prutd-Mit/ii bi this iian| i izf, 
ohd ih «tnviiif( to |u<iduce u tin. (i- ',. 
tiul ahd profitable result lo lhiniscl»?;t 
vto iihtl lo oihrrs ' 

1 lit DRAM .A« \V ill from
."I

n aiiiiul IK moil o! iht- Grliilemen's 
Vnde Airciim. It is inunded la - &?' 
publifcb alternately eve'y v\etk, nrt' ' 
entire play and larcc; lu be mleetetl 
wilh a single i y^ to their mcriu 
alone; a |irefen-ucr, htvtever, will 
>.'e extended, in all eases, lo nativi) 
pipdiict.onc, whrh ihey Ci.li lie ob« 
, uined.   Independeur criticittus)

Drptians Courtaof Worcester County I 
fEBRUAHY T.ira, IS3». ( 

On nppliciillon ol John 8. Porter, 
''.x«culor of Samuel Porter, late of 
VYorc.fBler County dece»sed. It is or- 
rtcied that be give, tbe notice required 

>» law, niroing creditors lo exhibit 
Itieir nlaims njainst the Skill deceased's 
e«lale, willi Ihe vouctirmthrrrol'h thai 
he eau«c the <anle lobe published nnre 
in each week for the •p»ei' of three 
snrrp'tii'e ttnek* in e new«p»per prin- 
tf il in Worcester County

In Irviimnny thai DIP above Is truly
l from the rninnlr- 

of
ol

ptmns Cnurt of \Tnrci>sler
Coi-n'v, I havr bireto 
anil afli«eil Ihii public

let my hand 
of my office

Shepherd, 
foe Lcvt, Court. 

Hi ams. »eii. Jas. Powcli, 
liic.>n, Edwin Foreman,

Wm. H. iMerrill, 
.'. Dinckson. 
CORONERS. 

Perdue, John Truilr, Levi 
Rfcrvill \\'m. Moore, Jas. Sturgis. 
jjrne* G. TownsefliU Patrick Caus_V

LATEST FROM FRANCE, 
By the. arrival at New YnrK of tbe 

''packet ships Frances Depau from 
Havre, und the Victory from Liver 
pool, Pina and Liverpool dates,tothe

subject, caunoi but be plelsed to see 
by lh» last accouula from Washington, 
that the President no Mjjer thinks 
war will be necessary to abtainjustice 
bere.

LATE»T FROM 1 __ 
The brig Opulence arrived last 

night, having sailed from Oporto on 
t he 8th Feb.

Captain St. John brought no 
papers. \V« learn from him, lha 
a steamboat arrived the day be lelt 
irorn Lisbon, with Donna Maria 
ind the Due de Leuclnenbei g, her
liusb md; und that there ivas grea 

Tin. upon the occasion, 
steamboat brought the hear

\*1. & ti ID B1IU »J**^I pw» un\W t\W »»l\i .... i»i /•'»*,».1 ol lanuary have been received.1 »' "»" 1'e.lro in un urn Captain
' - -  -. - t aNothing decisive of the fate ol the 

French Bill had been received) llm' 
the intelligence is more favorable to 
its piwnp in ihe Chambers; In con* 
 equeiiue of which, marine stack in 
in NBVV York had risen five per cent 
Tim most important items, are the 
hint ructions and draft of a letter which 
the French minister was directed to 
Btnd tu Mr Forsyth, and fioru which 
he fiamed the exceptionable letter, 
that wan suppessed in the late publi 
cation of the correspondence between 
him and Mi Fotayih. These in- 
atruclions und draft of a lelter^ent hj 
the Frciuih Cabinet, are crrtainl
Cxceptionablo.but whether the Frencl
Minibter exceeded his 
mams to be ucen.

authority rt-

St. John ilso ip.ormsi that it wa 
reported the diy ihol he left Franc 
had declared war against the U. S 
which report caused a great deal o 
excitement.

Our accounts direct frofci Franc
endcr the truth ot the report impo!
ible, as without any such iiil'orni.:
on,it would be most extremely im
irobuble. N. Y. paper.

The bill reported by G«n. Hood, 
or eiifolling.organizing, and equip- 
ling the Militia of this Stale, occu- 
neil the Hnuse of DelegaKls part of 
Saturday and yesterday patsed that 
tody, and is now before the Sen 
ate The State, ccr ainly requires

O Death! Ihou destroyer of all human 
opes and joys, will (by desire ne'er he 
ratified until tbou rob us of every 

nly friend? But why my heart dost

tbil 10th day of March 1836.
I,. P. Spence. B«g. Wills for

Worcester County. 
THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE. 

That tbe subscribsr of Worcester 
county. !utb obtained from Ihe Orphans

carefully excluding all ihdividious' 
comparisons, and recommended by 
Ihcir breyity,will he regulnrly'inser* 
ted,', besides Biographical Sketches) 
Anecdotes, anil Bon Mols, of pron:«. 
inent Comedians of tbe present anil' r V 
past ages, of which a rare and inex« &  
hanslible compilation it in store. .,$' 

THE TUKF A faithful record it 
will be kept ol all tbe Riinnlng «niLt 
Trotting matches in this country V- 
and England. Biographies anil '-^ 
correct Portraits ot celebrated Ihor* '" 
oughbred Horses Will be published 
oni-e a mon/h. Eveiy fact relaitvoV.:.. 
lo the breeding, managrmenl, keep'', 
ing, and Ihe diteascsof this invalua* ,- 
hie iinimal, will be parlicularlT icf» ' 
Beted

SPORTING Under this cap- 
lion, will be enumerated abcounts of 
Shooting Matcbes,Pedistrain Feaiit) 
(iymnasttc Excrcieei Aquatic Ex' 
cursions, Fishing.Gaming,&c< With'. 
Anecdotes of holed Dogs " 

GENTLEMEN'S FAsHlCKiS 
A quarterly review Vvill bepiocureil 
explanatory ol the various i 
nients und changes which i 
worn in the fashinoblc circles con< : 
ttanlly undergo, by which it will brt1 
rendered an easy task lor draperit 
and tailors at a di»lance,to suit iht a' 
customers with the mo-i a|<proved 
colors and modern Style ot dress, 6l°' 
the earliest possible periods; PIOVI- 
ding sufficient cncouru^ement sliall 
be given t.y this | orlion of ihe pub' 
lie, a lull lenigh engruvmg, illumra* 
.-VP of the cinie, will also be prepar* 
ed and published. <

MISCELLANY'- All hough th*" 
purposes of our «heel may appear 10 
be confined to the foui leading sub*

Coitil of Worcester county, In
7

Miry-

The following are extracts of let 
ters, which put the most favourable 
construction on the probable action o 
the French Chambers.

Kxtract ol a letter from aa Ameii 
can dated,

PARIS January 22.
Alter 1 wrote lait, 1 fell in wit

 eveidl pcrsanH in whose judgement
place much confidence, from Mr.
Welles. I leamt that a party of about
£0 members, who voted six monlU
ago against the bill, have come round,
and be thinks il wiH pasii lliis time.'
M. Ouutier, sub Governor of the Bank
and a peer of Fiance, tolil me, tbat il
m thing new of an irritating nature
should bo received from Con^re.s)-
witliin a inonlli or six iveekn, h« no'
Only thought the Cliamheis wouh:
iHSa tins ln|i, but felt sun; of it, aim
lliis ojiiniou Im tunned alter conver
sing wilh many oposition nicni-
bcra.

lUoibllowiug

law upon 
much pains has 
coding Ilii one 
ihe House.

the Biihjrtci and 
been taken n eon 
which liai pa5!.ed 
Maryland Rep.

add ol Death, and our bereaveqteate 
re all intended by the Great Jehorab. 
o wean our affections from ibe 1 lian- 
ieul limits ol lime end suu>rt, mtd to 
ix them on things above. And thould 
ol tbe firm Conttctinlt of having son;.* 

it o'ir dearest k mod beloved Iriendt 
n Heareq, slimulate us to pursue our 
~!hrit>lian course wilh renewed vigor' 
flethinka it outht, nnd though the path 
of duly is frequently sltewed niih 
borns, and tbe diffleuliiei we may 

bave to encoun'cr may be numerous, 
jet there ii at unteen band tb»l deiy,1"- 
o pidtect ahd defend ui from all barm 

while pulsing through time, and at the 
end of our race Elernnl-lit'e is proini' 
edtoui. These thoughts have sug 
gested themselvei to my mind, nbile 
mediltling on Ibo death of g frltod. 
who hai lately been 8uroinon'eJ''fruni 
our village, to I trust a happier anil 
better world. Who (hat was acquain 
ted with her lo whom I allude, (Mrs 
HETTY TAYLOR.) will e'er forge 
her. She was in life a devoted am 
atlectionate partner, a kind parent, a! 
dutiful daughter and a warm and un 
changing friend. I shall al»ay> cherish 
Ibe hours thai I hate spent with her 
among Ibe fondest recollections of my 
heart. Though she was surrounded 
by every coxforl that heart could 
desiie, together with beloved relatives 

nd friends ever ready lo contribute to 
er enjoyments, yet sbe is taken from 
is. How inscrutable are tbe ways of 
Providence. But a short lime has 
lasted since the bloomed with klallb 
ind vigor, and bid fair for length ol 
days but alasl bow bave (he fond 
lopes of her family and hiends been 
blasted-^-lier dwelling in now in the

.*'«ODal estate of Samuel Porter, laic
of tail) county deceased; All prn-ont 
laving claims against ihe Sail) deceit- 
id are horiby warned lo exhibit the 
lame wilh th* Vouchers thereof, to the 
suhicriber on or before Iba ilBlh day 
of September nexl,lhay may otherwise 
>y Ion be excluded from all benefit of 
be said estate CiVen und«r my hamt 

an-1 seal this 10th day of March I8S5.
JOHN 9. PORTER, Executor of 

Samuel Porter, deceased
Mnrrh 10 I8JS.

•t/ecttm «
SPORTING AND PRAMATIC

jerts which have been suied v»B 
deem it proper lo say, that there) 
«III be, In addition to these, a con* 
siderable space allowed for IVJiscel . 
faneous mailers such as Tule«-^i 
Pn*iry an Epitome of fcews Lirt 
of Holds in this city, and Places of 
Amusement*  Staiiilice ihe Grain 
Market  Agriculture  Prices of 
Stocks List of Broken Banks   
Coiinu rl il Note Uetector* also.lhe) 
American Sutigftlcr, consisting of a) 
great variety ol Popular Airs, set to 
Music and all other matters,rcgur- 
d iijj which an interest may be t>up* 
posed to exibi at home or' abroad.

J'his work, then as will be seen 
by the above explanation ol <u 
probable Character, 11 particularly
designed as a companion 
patrons of the Turf, the

PRICKS OURKliNT.
BAI.TIMOUB. March 9. 

Wheat (white) Jfl 05 a 1 16 
(rod) 1 03 a 1 05

Corn (yellow) 
(Whin.-)

(i'J 
00

opposition 

t,u eitraot ol

f Cvmmunicaliona ) 
The follniYlng cuinuuuioailou was handed lo 

u> b; u subscriber.
Mr. Eililor -In jour paper of the 10th ln«l 

1 rif.'cnroJ a lulcr from ti.a Engineer ol tin 
SUK, duled at ttiil: iraore In Jauuury list. Prio 
10 ihe Bfiuearuuce of that publiostioo. a com 
nUGioaliuu *»« receiTeil bj ai»elf anil oih 
on, Irurn one "< our incruDeri at Auaapnlls 
lint u ctttculjlioii was transmitted lo them i 
elation lo this subject, from u rctpectubl 
uiirco, uiakinj u (lillerence »l 1l> tqu«i 
ni!u*t In fwiir of the fii-uli'nllui.s nf Bfrlin 

ibo suit of Kovrrnruonl. we could not imugii 
w *ucli « " ii'.uko, ouuld n.ve b-oi, niuif 

ul in Juiir luil popor. '* wu< puhliihcil, mill 
  unr njipli'o.lhil lellcr nlxlB tlio i| unli 
ioieqii'l or n««ily so, li.e oiUorencii boiog 
i .ly i. Hoy I Ii, ui neail] 900, obicll, lu a ui"|' 

a. couuij, umumjcJ, uaouuts to agtuiu(>

cold and silent tomb, Htr bodily iu(- 
"erlngs before death, were severe ant 
excruciating in Ihe extreme, yet she 
Dura them wilbout complaining, ant' 
wai perfectly resigned la Ihe win of hei 
Heavenly Parent in all things. I hive 
no doubt, had health permitted me, ti 
have stood beside her in her dying mo 
mepls, I could bave percai'ed a llea 
venty smile on her muoteflance at th 
|irospecl of a haveu of rest,where pull 
and affliction could never enter, when 
•orrow and sighing should b* lost ii 
praise. Then let us not sorrow e 
tboie who have ne hope, but rathe 
rejoice that she is now basking in lh 
realms of Eternal day, and wiUtoui, 
dimming teil between, aazsswitnSilei 
rapture on that Jeiui win* purchase 
h«r redemption by bis owu aost pro 
cious blood.

Highly lavored rest in peace--* 
IUst in Jesus' precious love , 
W« will pray and ne*«r- csase. 
Till flre Join the Cburoh above. 
8ao*.Uill,AlM«b.l»l«. M. X. I

ON the third of January 1835 was 
oinmenced in Philadelphia, a nc« 

perrotftcal, bearing the above cum 
prehensive tUle. Its contents will 
be carefully adapted to the wants ol 
that portion of the public who nat- 
i/e Dramatic Literature, ihe Turf,

porting and Fashions. From ihe
 owing wealth and increasing 
opulalion of the U S. and the near
 isitnilation of Ihc national appetite i 
vith whatever promotes the rational, 
:ccreutions of Life, it is presumed 

hsi this Joumul, posscssing.as the 
rejectors of it with, ample means to 
ivcrsify its pages, and a determina- 
on to render them subservient lo Ihc 
million of a correct taste in all 

matter* relat i>n to its des: gn,cann»t

for 
l)r rhn,

Spurti g. the Fashions. &c &e It 
will prove,also,;as all its publication] 
o! facts will be authentic. — a read/ 
Record of Reference for Travelling 
Gentlemen, and should consequent* 
ly be kept in evi-ry hotel in the U, 
9. Ins worthy ol notice, that H* 
patrons, in the course of one year

ail to meet wilh a liber..1 and ereu- 
able support from an enlightened 
ommuniiy in eV'-ry quarter oil ihe 
ounlry The diflkully of skMch 
ng out such a plan as might bi 
uncifully oil-owed with any of the 

charm s "of novel'y to ensure it ponti 
arilyand encouragement, has been 
lot the least embarrassing obstacle 
vliich the projectors of this work 
i ml to surmount in its inception 
Reeling confidently assured, hnwev 
er, that its success is certain when 
Is diameter becomes p 
(nown, thej l^.avc already incurred 
v.-onsidcrabK: cxpenno in formin l
orrcstioiiilcnlsovor Hw l rnion, ant 

tiiwe alha onlei ed regular supplic 
>f the best iplci-ted l.nglith ncriodi 
,:.ils to assist in prooniiiig nialcrial 
or its co'utnus.

Il is nut altogether fcaiible, when 
i new publication is contemplated
o present in detail to the public il 
,irospcelive attractions.' _ 1'if ntc
 Hiurv.ni'VerlhelchS ihut its principa 
f alui-c'i should be drawn out, as I

. >>v Ihein thai il« menu, il u ha
.ny, «h-II be judged This is Hi 
,iiur» uadily accomplirhtd, Ikii j

will be furnished with fifty. two 
opular Plays and Farces  the pr-ee 
f which, seperutely, at any of our 
oo'kstores, would be «t least 
^HIRTEEN DOLLARSI Hers 
lere is an abiiolute saving of ti n 
ollars, in the purchase oi   well . 
tored Dramatic Library   (to be 
ad for un unprecedented small 
urn!); not taking into consideration 
lie multiplied variety Which is to

accompany it, without additional 
barge/ Tailors who desire to 
irocure early and correct informa- 
iun of the changes in "Dress will 
ind this an invuluable guide.
TlieOcNTLKIBES'sVAOtl. MlCCCM

will be published every Saturday on 
line imperial paper, ot Ihe largest 
elast,at 3 dollars per annum puyabli 
in advance.

By enclosing a five dollar note to i 
the publirhers, | b Upe p Id, two 
copies of the paper will be forwarded 
to any direction ordered, for one 
year. It is respectfully requested 
that those who detdre to subscribe 
for this Journal Will forward thi-ii* 
names immediately   the terms will 
be strictly adhered to.

Address Smith und Alexander, 
Athenian Buildings, Franklin Phicd 
Philadelphia. A specimen number 
maybe bad on application at I lie 
office. Public patronage in respect 
fully solicited.

Country editors, who Insert lh« 
i hove advertisement three ot 
four times will be entitled lu nil «*  
change.

*— :' fi:-M':.'.'•
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NO
jrTUlE subscriber having declined 
 '$,» liusiness.most earnestly request 

'»ll t "i«e indebted to hi in,to cull and 
-cloi: their accounts.

JOHN T. TAYLOR. 
' M trch 10. 1835.

GORDON JVI. HAND&
AT I^

OFFICE where Col. 15. K. Wil- 
son, 'lately deceased, former)} 

 ccitpied, oppotilt! the store of Met 
rs. George nnd Sewell Jcnkins. 

November 11, 183*.

AN ACT
y-'T) proi/ide/or the Building a
•''Court House in Worcester County 

Section I. liu it enacted by Ihr 
General Assembly ol Maryland, That 
George W. I'urnell. Samuel D. ilar-

Eer, Peter Uickurson, l.evin Colling- 
am, Char M Parker, John S. Steven 

son, James M Fooks,GeorgeMaddux, 
and John Mitchel, of Worcester 
Counly   be and lliej are appointed 

"commissioners, sod they or a mojnnty 
of them are authorised ana empower 
ed by virtue ol thm act, lo contract 
for and superintend the building a 
Court House, vviili all n.tcCBoaty offices,

 'upon the public ground in the Town 
Of Snow liil!, in Worcester County, 
Whereon the Couit House recently 
deiuoyed b) Fire, stood; and lurnish- 

<r^ ing the said Court House and offices
 ; tvhen so constructed, with the neces 

sary cises for the reception of the 
public n-CJtda, and with all necessary 
lurii'iure lor the accommodation ol 
\\oioi-sttrCounij Court, Member* 
Ol id'; oar aud public office*, and 
win ui:li other tilings as their con 
vene. a.- H^) icquire, which Court 
liuum' ui.d oiliceo, when so built and 
furun-li^U auall be uuder the contiol
*ud «U|)eiinieiiUfuce of the Levy 
Court ui »Von:cs>ei County.

bee at. And be it enacted, That 
tl>e »md coinm a»iuiieri or a majority j 
Ol them, shall have full powur and
 .uiiioiil) to si'll and dispose of such 
part or u iim ol Uie remains of the 
tuu . li^Uic receuily desiroyed by 
h,f, ua UK) muy deem proper, and lo 

~~ 'PI'') H"5 avails arising iherelrom to 
tlie uouHiruciiou aud Juruishmg the 
an i U Coari House aud ollices, aud lo 
bonow iiom nine io tiuie, xnd upon 
aucii leims as they may deem proper,

MEAVsTUr A O TORY
FRANCIS MEZICE,

Respeatfulty informs tbe citizens ol
Snow-Hill, k the publie geaeraly

tbat be has commenced the

Hatting Business
in Snow-Hill. His front shop is situa- 
'ad on the corner of Washington stree< 
and Green's alley and on Ihe lot 
whereon Mr. Moses C. Smith keep 1, 
livern. He will constantly keep on 
baad a gtntral Miorfmcnf of

HATS,
made in the best and most fashionable 
style. Tbe public are assured that all 
orders will be promptly and faithfully 
attended to, and tbat bis work will 
equal any for outness, durability and 
cheapness. He therefore solicits i 
share of public patronage.

N. B.vFurs and skins of all kindi 
will be purchased, or taken in exchange

cfluld be bound in Philadelphia, our 
lubscribers In tbe mosl distant slates 
may be peruiing it in Ibeir parlourf

To elucidate Ihe adavutages of the 
'Select Circuleting Library" such as 
«re propose, it is only necessary In 
tompare it wilb some other public*,- 
ions. Take the Waverly novels foi 
example, the Chronicles of the Canoe-
 ste occupy 2 vohimns; which are soli] 
,1 $1.25 lo $1 50 Tbe whole would be 
eadily contained in 6 numbers of IbU
 eriodical, at an expense of fifty cenls, 
ostsge included! So tbat more than 
re* times Ibe quantity of lilerar} 

matter can be supplied for tbe saror 
nonay by adopting tbe newspapei 
tourco of circulation. But we consi' 
Uer transmission by mail, and Ibe ear. 
receipt ol Ihe new book, as a most du 
imguished feature of the publication. 
Distant subscribers will be placed on 
i footing wilt Ifaosa nearer at band.

TIN MANUFACTORY.

Mid will bi supplied at their 
homes with iqual to about Fifty Vol-
MUD  of the common London norel 
 ize for Firt Dollars.

Arrangement* have been made to 
receive Irom London an early copr of 
every new book piloted either in thai 
mart of talent, or ID Edinburgh, !   
Hethet with the periodical liteiature ol 
Great Britian. From the former we 
shall select the Novels, Memnirs.Tales. 
Travels, Sketches, Biography, tic and 
publiifa them with at rauch rapji'ity and

Respectfully informs the Citizens of 
5now.hill,and the public gener 

ally, that he has opened his 
JU .f J\* UF J[ C T O n Y,

at the house a tew doors below Mr. 
lames G. Messick's COACU cstab- 
ishment, and near the public wharf, 
where he is prepared to execute all 
orders in his line, with promptness, 
neatness, and durability. He re 
spectfully solicits a share of public 
patronage.

N. b Pewter, Lead, Copper 
Brass", Rags and Feathers, will be 
 eccivcd in exchange, for all wort 
iione.

January 27, 1835, !
OAN intelligent and active lad. 

from 12 to 14 years of age possessing 
a good'moral character, will be taken 
as an appieoln to leain the above 
business. W. B. S.

DISSOLUTION.
copartnership heretofore 

" existing between the subscri 
bers, under the firm of MILBV and 
WAPLES, is this day dissolved by 
mutual consent.  The concern will

Twenty Dollars
HOWARD.

RAN AW AY from the sub. 
scriber, living near Snow- 
Hill, Worcester counly, MH, 
on the 18lh ultimo, a. ncgrs) ^
boy named

PERRY,
he is about seventeen years of age-* 
had on when he lelt home a dark suit 
of Virginia clolh;-«-gPod shoes and 
8tockings,and an old fur fiat  m> other1 
coltliing is recollected, aa he left 
home about 0 or 10 o'clock in the mor» 
ning. Perry ia rather of a dark com* 
ulexion, full mouth, large while teelh, 
thick lips and full eyes. All persona 
are hereby forewarned of harbouring1 
or entertaining said boy also all mas 
ters and owners of vessels are heieby 
forewarned of conveying him away 
al their peril, any peinon that will 
lake up said boy, and deliver him to 
me, shall have the above reward if 
taken out ol the counly; and if taken 
in Ihe county Ten Dollars, and all 
reasonable charges paid.

PARKER SELBY. 
Match S, 1835.

accuracy 
office will

as an 
admit

extensive printing 
From the latter,

at the Highttt CASH prices

March S. 1835.
F. MEZI

at d laie ul unties! not exceeding 
per ceuluin per aiiuuui, any sum
numb ol money ihut may be required 
and louuu iiecvssaiy lor the construc 
tion niul luiuixhioK bald Couil House 
ana uiliues, piovided ihe same shall 
ii)i Fxuueu Uie sum ol Ten Tnoasand 
Dollars.

^ec. 3 And be it enacted, That 
Iru L.nvy Court ol Worcester Coun- 
:• me in if i.y authorised and re- 
«j'iire<i to levy annually upun the 
a.i-irisunie rroperly of v» orces. 
li r cu:iiuy »ueh sum or sums ol 
m luey-.iB ihi-y in their Judgment 
11- v ile m beat not exceeding the
 uin ol two ihoutiiud dollars, nor 
le»» n .11 nlleeii hundred dollars, 
until he whole-sum wnich Ihe said 
coinmirMoiie s or u mujoi iiy ot them 
may requi e, lur Ihe cunsliuction ol 
the ?iuJ Court House and ohVes,
 ha.il have been levied and collected,

  pi..vried the same shall not exceed 
the -uin o: Ten Thousand dollars. 

Sec. 4. And tie iteuuclcd. That 
' ah levn!.s imposed 01 authorized by 

this act shdll be levied and impo 
itcil in the u me ol.he said com 
iiii«»ioiiei», and payable only lo

-. llui: .»dei,oi me o> tier of a, majority 
ol them.
. ace 5. And be it enacted, That 

the >.nd commissioners, or such 01 
tht'in .18 m.iy undertake to execute 
Ihe powers vested in .hem by thib 
act. slidll iielore ihey proceed lo 
exucti'.e the same, give bund lo the 
Suie of Maryland, io the penal 
aunt of twenty thousand Dollars 
co.i-liiioned ;or ihe l-uilulexecution, 
ol ih« irust hereby reposed in them 
which uond «hull be lodged will) 
the oiurk of Worcester Counly, a 
» -r'llieil copy of which shall be re 
ce v il us evidence in any Court of 

... jui.\ or U.,uiiy m this tilale
 *     . 6 And be il enacted, That 

in c.i-e tiny ot ihe said commission 
er», slr-ll die or re»ign, or refuse   lo 
act, ihe other commissioners shall j 
h.ive loll power 10 supply such vu 
cancy ur v ,c metes, provided that 
every ouen commissioner so uppoii). 
ied'ihiill xive uoiid us provided by 
the tilth section ol this act, before he 
s'l.ill prureed lolhe execution of the 

'r* trui' hereby riiposed in him
8,:e. 7. And be it enacted, Thai 

each ol Ihe said commissioners shall 
receive such compensation as Ihe 
L.-vv Cnuri of Worcester County 
shall consider due to their respective 
services whilst engaged iu con 
trui'ting. lor and supir nlemling the 
r.i"«triirtion and furnishing the suJ 

' building
We hereby cenify that the above

it a true copy of a Dill which passer!
both houses of .the Legislature of
Ma<y'ui'l ul Dec session 1834

Gumi umlcr nur hands this 26th
duy oi1 K"i> i«; (5. 

u GeoitaicG. BRBWKH, Clerk.
 '* U»,ist Del. Md. 

Clerk
Senate Md.

CHrf.at Literary Enterprise.
Prospectus of two new Pblumus 

or
WALDIE'S LIBRARY FOR 1835.
The 'Select Circulating Library' 

lias been for same lime fairly clus 
sed amongst the established period 
ical publications ol the country,hav 
ing obtained a credit and circula 
uon unprecedented, when (he price 
( considered, this certunly, by ul. 
lowing greater freedom to our el 
forts, i« calculated to' render them 
at once strenuous and more effectu 
al. The objects that W aid c's Li 
brary had in view, was the dissert)  
iiiinalion ol good new books every 
where at the cheapest possible rates* 
and experience has proved that a 
years subscription will pay for 
une hundred and sixty six dollar*

hereafter be conducte.i William

priworth ol books at the London 
ces.  

.New and eolarxed IIP*. Volume 
, to be commenced e«rl> in January

mcb literary intelligence will regular 
ly be culled, as will prove interesting 
and enterlainiug to tbe lover ol knowl 
edge and science, and literature, a.id 
novelty. Oooii standard novels, and 
other works, now out of print, may 
also acoasionall) be re-produced ia 
our columns.

The publisher confidently assures 
the beads of fsmillet, Dial they need 
ham no dread ot introducing their '8e- 
Ucl Cfreuidling Library"into Ibe do- 
lu'esfic circle, as tbe gentleman who 
has undertaken the Editorial duties,to 
literary tastes and habits adds a due 
sense of Ibe responsibility he assumes 
in catering for an extended and moral 
community, and of the consequence, 
detrimental or otherwise, (bat will fol 
low the dissemination of noxious or 
wholesome memtal aliment His sit 
uation and engagements afford him pe 
culiar advantages aud facilities lor tbe 
selection of books These, witb the 
additional channels created by agen. 
cies at London, Liverpoll, and Edin. 
burgb, warrant the proprietor in guar 
enteerKjsjs lailhful execution o.' the lit- 
arary department

It would be saperer«gatory to dilate 
on tn« general advantages and conven 

ftbrcb.- ftuou a publicatio

Milby, one of the laic firm The 
books and notes of the late firm 
will be settled by Joseph Waples, 
who request* all persons to come 
forward and settle their respective 
accounts forthwith./

Wm. P- MILBY,
JOSEPH WAPLES.

Snow-hill, Jan. 26,1835.
The subscriber presents his ac 

Icnowledgments to his many friends 
and customers, for the patronage 
pxtended to the late firm, and in 
forms them, that he will continue 
ibe business as heretofore, at the 
well known stand, formerly occupi 
ed by Martin, Dumeld and duff, 
where he hopes by renewed atten 
tion to business, to* merit a continu- 
ance of favour, Wm. P MILBY

1835, will be printed witb new and en 
larged type, rendering the work free 
from any objection tbat may have 
been made by persons ot weak eyes.

Th<> Journal ol belli Letiert, priu 
led on the cover, will be continued

ithout any charge It contains eve 
ry week, roviews and extracts from 
I bo newest un best books as they com* 

Ibe press; literary intelligenceIrom 
from

Orphans Court of Worcester County I 
FEBItUAltY Term, 1836 (

On application ol William Burbage, 
f.xeculor of William Bassitt, late ot*
Worcester Counly deceaseil. Il is oi> 

required

CASKET.
FOK 1836.

IMPROVED AUD ENLARGED
lisherof this periodical,

deied Ibat be give the notice 
by law, warning cieditors lo exhibit 
their claims against Ibe said deceased's 
estale, witb tbe voucherstbereoi It. that 
he cause tbe same to be publisher) noes) 
in each week for the space of truest 
successive weokt in a newspaper prin 
ted io Worcester Counly.

In testimony that tbe above is truly
-J*I"I*Iffi copied from tbe minute* o( •
•fc Seal. >J< the proceeding* of tbe O 
<8lW«t© pbans Court of WOICMK 
County. I have hereto set my bar 
and affixed the public seal ol my offie 
this 1 lib day of February 18S6.

L.P. Spence. U*g Will» f«$
WorosMier County

THIB (8 TO GIVE NQTICI 
Tbat tbe subscriber ol

which has now leached ita ninth county, bath obtained from IheJPphaoa
n\et Hrnillrl r^anfirffull v flnrlritiiuw r>..... —f ur «._..!_.'_«..«.« JBT M.....

iaaca itbch «uou« publieatioo pra- "'    .   --      " " --- 
iSJlT i" V.»P'« .1 lii-«.^ p^.La-flry tasip ut Ijis readeia. and di 
wherever located but more particular- of lowing  » gt*titnde lor the

Mutch 10, 1835.
- tf -' '

all parts of the world, aud a 
register of ibe new publicfltiorji of En 
gland aud America, being the earliest 
vehicle toditseminale such information 
and by Ibe peruial ol.which, a person 
however /einole from Ibe marls ol 
books, may keep pace wilb the times.

As it is usual to wish in behalf ol a 
son, that be may prove a belter man 
than his lather so we, without meaning 
any particular, reflection oo our for 
mer volumns, received with such dis 
tinguished favor hope aud trust ibal our 
future may surpass Ibem; for exper 
lence ojgbt always to produce im 
provemenl, more especially when as 
in our cate, il lessens Ibe cumber ol 
ihificulliei we bud lo encounter ia Ibe 
outset.

Toe objects the Librery had in view 
were fully detailed iu Ibe prospectus; 
Ihe following extracts from Ibat intro 
ductory paper will prove Ibe spiiit of 
that liberality in which Ihe work was 
undertaken, and also tbal we have had 
oo oecasloo lo deviate from Ibe origin 
al plan.

Exirscl from tbe origins! Prospectus.
In presenting lo the public a peri 

odical, entirely new in its character, 
il will b> expected that the publisher 
should describe his plan and tbe objects 
ba hopes lo accomplish.

There is growing up io fbe United 
Slates a numerous population, wilb 
lilerary lasles, now are scattered over 
a lurRt) space, ant) who distant from the 
localities whence books and literary 
information emanate, feel themselves 
at a great loss for that menial food 
which education has lilted them to en 
joy. Bonks are cheap in our principal 
cities, but in Ibe interior they cannot 
be procured us soon as published, nor 
without considerable expense. To sup 
ply ibis desideratum is tbe design of 
the present undertaking, Ibe chief ob 
ject of which emphatically it, lo make 
good resiling cheaper, and lo put it in 
a form tbat will bring it lo eveiy man's 
door

Dooks cannot be sent by mail, while 
the Select Circulating Library" may 
he received »l 'be most distant post 
office in Ibe Uni»n,io from fifteen to 
25 days after it is published, al e til 
<U rr.ort expense than newspaper pos. 
tags: or ia olner wurds beloia a book

ly to those wbo reside in retired SIIDI- 
linns  tbev are so obvioua tbat tbe 
first glance cannot fail to flash contic- 
lioo of its eligibility.

TKRM9.
"The Select Circulating Library1' is 

printed weekly on a douple medium 
sheet of fine paper of sixteen pages 
with three columns ooeaob, and mail 
ed with great cate so as to carry wilb 
perfect safely to Iba most distant pos: 
office.

It is printed and finished with tbe

volume, would respectfully announce, 
that he Is now engaged in making such 
arrangements as will considerably in 
crease the attractions ol the volume 
lor the year 1834. Profiting by the 
experience of the the pait, as it has 
made him more lamilar with tbe liter-

Couil of Worcester county, JK Mary*
and letters Testamentary; 
sonal estate of Willia 
of said county decg 
laving clain 
ed are

al patronage.p/hich hut hitherto been 
extended to the Casket by a discer 
ning public, the proprietor feela as 
sured lhat he can do much towards 
promoting the intellectual gratification 
of his readers: and be ia resolved to 
i*pare neither labor nor expense in 
carrying into full effect the improve 
menls he designs to make. ID gener 
al terms tbe contents •)( tbe Casket 
for 1835, will be ts follows: 
Historical Sketches, Plates of fashioos

by i
be said ei 

band h eeal 
I8S5.

WILLIAM BURBA 
of Wm. Bassilt,

same care and accuracy as book work. 
The whole filly (wo numbers form two 
volumos well worth preservation, ol 
416 pages each equal in quantity lo 
1300 pages, or three volumus.of Rees's 
L'yctoptadia, Ench volumne is ac 
companied with a Title-psge and In 
dex.

Agents wbo procure five subscribers, 
shall have a receipt in full by remitting 
Ihe publisher $10, end a proportional* 
compensation for a larger number. 
This arrangsment is made to increase

Biography Literatuie,

tbe circulation Iu an exlent which wilfgladly lufnished. The enlargement 
make II an object to pay agenls liberal-) will lie equivalent to the addition ol 
ly. Clubs of five individuals may thus.one fillh of Ihe whole. Instead ol 48 
procure the work for $4, by uniting io pages of mailer, CU will be furnished, 
their remittances. and the volume, at the end of the 

Subscribers, living near ageofs may year, will comprise 120 pages.instead 
pay their subscriptions lo (li*m (hose of efjtj M formerly. ID tbe additional 
olberwise situated may remit Ihe a m't.Hve| ve n(u>eic a
subscriber al his expense, if payment j Literary Port-Folio , 
,. made in money at par in Pbildelpb.a wj|, be )urnlflhed,conlaining notices of

Progress of Science, Engravings). 
Natutal History, Music.

lo addition to the improvements 
noticed above, there will be an addi 
tional ol twelve pages of reading 
mailer to each number ol th* Caskol 
without any additional charge. The 
publisher has be.cn induced to incur 
the expense of this eniargeaient, on 
account of bis having been compelled, 
iu many instances during the past year, 
lo omit ailicles which he 'would have

Ourarrangements are all made for tbe I 
Fulfilment ol our part on Ihe contract.

Subscribers' names should be imme 
diately forsrardail, in order Ibat tbe 
publisher rosy know how many to print 
of tba forthcoming vulums.

ADAM WALDIB
No. 907, Cbestul street, Baseoieut 

story ol Mrs. Sword's Philadelphia 
House.

Pbil. November 1854.

LEWIS
IS PREPARED TO Df-

new publications, with occasions 
sketches/ of ttieir contents, and a vari 
ety of miscellaneous and liieraiy read 
ings. U is confidently believed that 
these improvements and additions 
will be met by a corresponding liber 
ality OB the part of the reading com 
munity.

1KB1BS20. ,
Each number of tho Casket will 

contain 60 royal octavo pages of letter 
press, on fine while paper, and four 
pages oo colored paper, forming 
cover, making in each number G<1 
pages. The work forms al Iho end 
of the year, a volume of about 7ii(. 

,io which au engraved title page

Al

Pamphlet*, 
Hand-bills, 
Blanks,

Certificates, 
Circulars, 
Cards, &c.

Of every desrriplion on ihe mosl 
reasonable terms, at the Oflice 

of the Borderer, Snow- 
Hill,

and a general index aro added.
Sub9£rii lion price $2 50 when 

paid in advance $3 00 if not paid lull 
the end of iho year.

f J-Complete setts of llift Casket for
29, 1829, 30. 31,32, 33, and M4 

may be obtained at the publication 
otlice. Add i ess post paid]

Si. C. ATKISMSON, Pr. 
36 Carter's A lev, Philadelphia

February 17, J835,

Tssitt, lalsi •
All persona

be said ileceas*

, to l

ph 
M

m mm

\

efil b?'
Gjven .under m/ 
~" of February

Executor

Orpbsns Court of Worcester Co 
I'KBRUABY TERM, I8J4.

On application of Mary W(. Tuwni 
Executrix of Frier Tuwns«n<], lei 
of Worcester counly dec'd. It is ords 
ed tbat she give the notice required ( 
law, warning creditors lo exhibit <h«is] 
claims against tbe said deceaneil's 
late, witb tbe vouchers thereol, 
bat she causa the same to bit pubii-bed 
one* in each week for Ibis.-space at 
three successive weeks in a newepa* 
per printed in Worcester Count/. 

In testimony that Iba above is truly 
~ I copied from (be minutes of

4D Stol. gjj the proveedings ol tbe Oi- 
Pnan> Court of Worcester 
have hereto set ray handCounty.

and affixed the public seal of my 
office this I Itb day February, 1835. 

L. P. Science, Reg. Wills 
for Worcester county.

TUtS IS TO GIVE NOTICE. 
That (he subscriber of Worcester 

Counly bslh obtained from tbe Or 
hans court of Worcester County, in
aryland letters Teslametary on 

Ibe personal estate of Peter Towniend, 
late of said Counly dee'd. All persona 
having claims against tbe (aid deceas 
ed, are hereby warned (o exhrbit lhs> 
same wiih Ihe vouchers thereof to the 
subscriber on or before Ihe lOlh of 
December neil.they may otherwise by 
law be excluded Irom all benefit of the 
said estale. Given under my band and 
seal this I llhday of Febunry, 1839.

MARY W. TOWN8END, Kiecu. 
Irix of Peter Townseod, deceased

March 17,1835.

JVOTZCJB.
TIIF. creditors of tho undersigned are here* 

; noliHed, that ho has tpnllrd lor the benefit 
ol lh« Insolvent I.SKS of'MnrjIind, tod ibal 
Uie first Tuo«d»T In tha neil November Term, 
Is Ibe d>« sot apart for bis ipporsao before 
the Judges of Worcester County Court, lo 
 Diwer sued alle|stions end objeellea* M 
otsf be filed sislnsl bis final dhohsrxe.

JAMES JONES. 
March 3, 1835.__________

agistrates Blanks
Inornate al Ihii Ofrice.

Blank Deeds
FOB 8ALK AT I'UIS
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and nhtu Die ttibd blew, Ibe cuitn.u; 
pain inflicled by Iba cold on Ihe lao«-««

lurvivcd Ihe maladies incidental »o (he only pure of ilie person cxpnigd *
cab « ily be compared lit (he pricking 

»o tnany hundred vf the Gaul uo«« 
The frost accumulated. it>

i AMU reaniUBo 
LiVHVIS C.1TCKN,

Snoir-niit, IVorteitcr Court y, Md.

o Dnllari a fair If palJ in advance; 
or Two Dolltn aod Fllj Cents if (tail at tbe 

l*xplralion of Ma year.
v luoioriptiooi af« aliray< Intanifad for a 
fye»r. No pjpor nil) ba ilijconlinueil unill 

' "jail irrnragu ere paid miles* at Ibe option 
 «Tthe Editor.

> Adrerlleementi pubtlihed three lim«« for 
4>na Dollar per iquara, and I \vcnty-fite cents 
>^er square foi' every aubiequeut Insertion  
larger onea in proportion

AJotlDistratnrt, Sheriff's and Conilbble'i, 
drnritiing Sates trill ba omitted until tbe 

tppiraliun of ia« dij of nle whan me monej 
.-4MII be «xpoct»i) from tti* offlcor.

frraooe lending advorttietnRnt) to toil 
toffico. are req icaldd ti mark the number of 
times they wlia Hum mierteil, olhorwUe 
the; nil! lie conttDutd till torDid, anil charged 
acoordinflj.

AH ojioinunicalloin mint come poit paid 
or the; will out bo tekeo out uf Ihe Office

e night with us, and were 
re urning to town in ihe steamer, 
broke rnourfully on our ears.

The first object I hut attracted our 
attention after we crossed the Allan 
tic differed in ho small degree from 
the subject of my preceding obser 
vatiOns : for who will presume to 
compare a woman lo ad iceberg f 
Thu first of thosa magnificent ob 
jeots we law had all appearance so 
splendid, so unlike any thing I had 
ever sci'n, that the impression is not 
likely to fade Irom my mnmnry Its 
first aspect was that of a very high 
uncultivated mountain, & when in a 
few minutes, it changed its charac 
ter, it resembled the most noble 
qasllclated, siructurc ihe mind caa 
conceive- Then (gain it was can 
opied by light passing clouds, tne 
clear outline of its irregular pin 
nacles becoming less and less in- 
iliMinct, until, gradually receding 
from uur view, they were blend,-d 
w ih the misty vapour which ob 
scured them, and the immense fab 
ric of frozen water seemed to melt 
into* uir Towards eveniug the 
bright lint of the western horison 
indYcU'id our allimty with the ice- 
The light and v vid colour which 
was reflected in the heavens, giadu 
ally eoitened in its declination lo 
wards the margin of Ihe sea, unlil 
iu ethereal aspect assumed the softISU

ult

from ttift United tier?lea Journal.
Polar Scents.

The I'oldi.exp.-dilion left Debt 
I on a beautiful morning in May, 

IB'24. The season was-far advan- 
ceil, spring was just budding into 
eumnji-r. and it* exhilarating aspect
 corresponded well with the elastici 
ty ol' the adventurous mariners. 
Thr expedition was towed down 
the river by government steamer*. 
an>1 our -vm.irt lieutenants had not 
failed pull.ng the ships into crack 
order The sails were nealiyfurled. 
yards squared, and ropes as taut as
*tvtrp atrinn ; so that we had full 
lime to admire the rich beauty of 
the surrounding scenery, which, 
under uny circumitances, much 
less t he novelty of our», it was im 
possible to pass unnoticed. The 
me dua sun shone bjjjightly on ihai 
Ion I, which, happy in its freedom. 
cti>u I nr».emi»eni for il« maritime' 
greatness* A few ligh: parang 
c.uuils varied the beauty of Ihe 
aceuu, throwing their fleeting shad 
ow 4 on patches of rich verdore; and 
the coup d'ocii lost none • ol its
charm* from the parting cheers .. . 
which greeted us from every pass }amongJhe number who clamed a

azure of the ultra. marine
'On the following morning we cast 

anchor in u small compact harbour 
on the coast of Greenland, which 
proved lo be a Danish setllemeni 
for the transmission of oil to Europe 
A lew irregular huts, more resrmh 
ling small hummueks in the lam 
than human dwellings, lay scatter 
ed, in close keeping with the sterility 
of the scene, on the inner part of th 
island. The governor of this ruil 
little colony was a native ol Den 
mark, and bad under his jurisdio 
nun about   hundred beings, mat 
uod ferrule, of the Esquimaux ribe 
inlheir drett and appearance ihev 
exactly correspond with the wildc 
groups i>f their fraternity seen o 

Toy ages; but there was onr

ined by the ico on all siile»--uo one.
lew iti extent; but the pressure
ndicatcd not {ess than a hundred

miles U was the Sabbath day
nil the solitary stillness that reigned
ttroughout was only interrupted h}
he wild scream of the ivory gull in
Is struggle lo catch the fragments bl
bod that lay in the pools of water
in the ico. The expedition wus
ngagcd m prayer, which gave the
ctine an awful air of solemn gran
letlr, seldom, if ever, to be equaled
t Was impossible for mnt) to wil
ess it (v not'feel his insignificance.

One of ihe ships was forced over on
her brdadsitle. and we knew not thi
moment she might be crushed to
.toms. When danger points ^^ ... ..«, . ................. uc i»iu me»
ncrtWy, we feel the doubtful trnofe" their fault*, leclureU them indiscri 
if our existence, and tacitly aknowl minutely on their delinquencies, and 
<'ge the wondcriill works of the itud alw*js some hule, good ho 
Creator On Ihe following morning moured anecdote applicable to ihe 
he weather was culm and serene  moment, whi.h seldom failed to 
he young ice had formed like u reconcile them io the olne ous inter 
ooking glass around the ships, in Itrence ol their siratig't monitor, 
which they were reflected with at As the du ie» ol the officers' ser 
omening transparency. Our friends 

at home would have [jiven some 
hing lor so faithful a sketch ol the 
expedition.

another occasion we werr 
very nearly lost The n>ght was 
closing last the sky looked fierce 
and angry clouds, black and low 
ering, followed each other in rapid 
succession the waves sparkled

the tropical climes, was doomed to 
cloie his checkered career on the 
desert shores of the pojar region*.

Although naturally lie* and cast 
in his manner, Coin ell never forgo' 
i hat respect with which long h«bii 
hail imbued his mind, and which, 
with the officers, gave h.m the pii ' 
vilcge of saying many things thai 
eould scarcely have been counien 
' need m any other man on boan 
Ihe thip. V\ ah the Crew he was a 
licensed demagt>guet the leader ol 
ill mischief  pouulur, bui never 

 ' - -- -- nevertheless be fold

—— r, - . »»
back -on the air by our crew with 
animal.ngiWildness, until their rev 
eiberuimtt echo died awuy in the
.recesse* itl His- woody Ijudncarte.

In looking^rvtr my journal of that 
memorable fpouh in my nautical 
career, 1 {Bod many, little events 
recorded which (p.iss over these in 
fragments, as too trivial to amuse 
the general reader, however much 
tU-y may interest me from their for 
ming a link with the daily occur 
reooes 01 the voy».e,anvl thus lead- 
.ing ' to many minor, yet pleasing 
trcollcct ons Our sojourn at the

. ..J4oi-e was thort, and y no roenne 
aigreeibl* ; in fact, on leaving our
SD'Hjrings at Dcblfoid, we had bro 
ken Ihe ice of our enjoyment* in 
EngUod. aud-we were not the less 
nfixious to set about breaking it 
mure effectually in Ihe arctic regions 

'' Then again we had ibc usual scene 
to contend wuh on pay-day,bet ween 
Jewa. and Gen.iles, und the conl'u 
stem consequent on that heavy day 

  Oj reckoning, to say nothing of the 
departure of the sailors' wives or 
Iheir c/cfi/e«'tts. Not being blessed 
with an cUcnmbrancu ol the kind, 
Cither way, my heart \va» light on 
the occasion. Tbe rouuh untutored 
effort* of some of the su lor*. to 
cheek the fulling tears of lln:ir bet 
ter halves und tbe qlumsy manner 
in which they endeav&urcil to con 
sole them was to many of us a sub 
ject uf laughter anil merriment; and

with the civilised world. 
., C'aru-Mooselelt Was the servant of 
the governor, the companion ol his 
wile, and a general favourite on the 
island. It wua said that her father 
was a Dane, and her mother an 
Esquimaux, and her features testi- 
tied her claim to the mutual proxim 
ny. Cura was the orphan daughter 
01 the governor ol an adjacent island 
Her features were a little too large to 
be strictly lemuiiUc, still they were 
delicately fail and expressive her 
figure Was commanding t and hod it 
not been Ibr the Esquimaux tpuches 
which were here aud there .e'khlbi- 
ted, Cara_might have passed on Ihe

with phosphoric brilliancy  and thr 
drilling ice was pressing Ihe snips 
towards the rocks. The threatened 
gale came on, but with a sudden 
change in the wind sudden anil 
providential for us as tbe position 
of the vessels Was critical and peri 
lous Hud the wind veered but one 
point in the opoosite direction, no 
human effort could have saved us

Tlie following insiance of ma er 
nel unxiety, evinced by a Im ge bmr 
for the safe y of its offspring, occur 
red shortly after we reached our 
winler-quurters ; and affords a slri 
king example to many ol ihe hum .n 
race. She watt seen with her t\vo 
cubs about half a mile from where 
the ships lay. Our ESO.II maux do^ 
gave

vanis lunljned them uimust eXciu 
sivdj lo ihe an (>», t; wus vrruligoi 
th t they should takeudail) portion 
ol exercise  and on a sunny altel- 
noun, Cotlrell and two others »lrol 
led up a very deep ravine, wt'ii'h 
led them to a spot faniou* tor spuci 
mem of minerulogy. Whilst his 
companions were hammering tvei j 
mow covered block uf slune that 
uttraulcd their notice, be law down 
on tbe brow of llic lull and tell a» 
Icep On waking, he perceived u 
large bear within a lew yurds ol 
him, and look.ng round lor his fel 
low servants, neither of them were 
lu ue t>een. Conroll fell hiiliael) 
tremble irom head to lout he uroee 
and ran, us he thought in the: direc 
tion of -Me ravine -me bear pursued 
ll.ill Keel rg alinoat exhausted 
Ironi the excessive weight of u clum 
sv pair of cljlh bouts, he kicked tiie 
unwieliily incumbrunce, one to his 
right, the otner to his lelt, ami dart 
ng forward with renewed speed,

(tie warmth'oTlh* liana been,coiii(«ntl/ 
applied, Ihe eklerhni uiargia of tbe I ill* 
would have been IriEen*. 

Christ SIM afrivtd th»t mttry te*»
 on of Ibe year, «baa «>ery pewon) 
(mm Ibe mbtl fxalled to tbe wuitbutn* 
hie alalion ia life, feels disposed !o lay 
aside Ibeir cares »'• ' be happy, bred 
in Ihe cold, inhospitable legion of tb« ' 
arctic clime. Ike friendly greeting o' 
'.'A merry C'brialroual" h»U aeonatliinaj 
m it to iheer Iba dreariness of lha
 cent, while it recalled lo tba memory 
of bnr little colony individual rscollec* 
llona of bappinees. At noon the cap* 
lain abd officer* assembled to view lha 
domestic airangeinanla made by tlv« 
crew on Ibe occasion. Tba mee»- 
tablet on either side bad on an Eugli-H 
waihedtable-clotb, a luxury Ihe offi 
cers could scarcely boast, and Ilia 
uiual appendages for dinner were) 
neatly diapoaed. Out Ibera was ono) 
placed exactly io Ibe Centre of U>e) 
ship, and tnicelhn leogtb of tba otb* 
er», which particularly attracted oQl 
attention- !! will icarcely be imagined] "j 
tbat tbe damaek table cloth bad baefl * 
purchased in England (rr tba aiprast 
purpose Suite at each corner, with 
n>ne decanters lo correspond, silver*
 poooa, and'a alice dl bread at Ibe aide) 
ol each plate, bad bean.judicious!/ 
s,rr.nc<ul under Ibe superintendence) 
o: the captain's stewaid This We* (hi 
mariner's mess. Whn Ibe dinner diunt 
hud beat, ''The Roast Beef of Old 
England," three ol tba leading men id 
Ibe ship presented a slice ol pluincak* 
and a small glass of brandy (o thai . 
cupum and each of the olfieari, who 
drank to tbe heallb of lha o(ew and 4 
ipaedy pat»ge into lha Paciae. Thte* 
hearty cheers lolloped,

Tbe officers beld Ibeir festital al a) * 
later bour io ttie day. Wbea Iba «» . 
padilion touched at Iba Shetland island* ;

«'»>^S

*:•

: >'''"ti!''^!\

threw hunnelf Irom Ihe edge of u 
bleep cliff six hundred led h gh..

sum a aaltad Roland geaie were p«MJ 
cbai«d, of a tolerably good flu tour-^ 

prauivedj

although, ni4,ny of Olir 'air compan- 
panions had rendered themselves 
very useful to us in hemming our 
towels, table clotlm, urn! sheets, I 
blu&l), even al this di»uiH period, 
when I think how little We Bympu- 

1 thised wilh their sufferingsV, und 
'many of Ihu.poor creatures did sul 
Jer"intciisK'grief in being torn- from

coast of Greenland, for a handsome 
girt: she was beautiful. Her gem ' 
era! outline wa», however, rather 
masculine, owing perhaps to the 
slight distinction observable in the 
aboriginaj costume of the natives: 
she had tbe largest and the tiucst 
blue eyes I ever beheld The gov 
eroor sent pour Caru'o a neighbour 
ing island, just as we were getting 
acquainted with her. There was 
scarcely t»n oflicer on the expedi 
tioa who did nut give her a pres 
eat:

There was a man upon the island 
r\amt ' L'ctci a quick, active, Intel 
li^ent, jack of aJI.trades, but matter 
of none. Peter's avocations werr 
spiritual, as welj.as ivhiporalt lie 
was cutpenter,  rlipvVrPlht; print 
pilot,and interpreter. His know I

cut-off, made fof tiie" e'tfg'e of Ifre'icr 
at Ibe entrance of the harbour, 
where the sett was still partly open. 
The swiftness of the Jogs exceeded 
that ol thr young cubs, the mother 
kept <n the rear of her offspring, 
acting on the defensive, and' nobl\ 
contenting every inch of ground 
until rhe bad effectually covered 
their retreat. After they had taken 
the v\»ter, her sagacity told her to 
keep her euetny at bay unlil tbe 
young ones were .comparatively 
bt-yond their reach Tins »t\e per 
severed in with remarkable courage 
until she condidered .them free from 
danger; th>>n suddenly whatling
rouml, she plunged into "the seaf
swam boldly *alU:r her 
I'he poor mother had, however 

another enemy to contend with.
VY hilc she was engaged with the 

dogs, a parly of our seamen had 
launched a boat over Ibe ice, but 
not before the bears had swam pear, 

from its edge. Al this

their
" Qne, of llte sirurigest men In the 

^iVipyund oni! of tho br»t, came to 
'.''Vj,niy,c8,bin «. few nn-Ruies after his 

' ,-..">%file hid Icfl-liimj with u sorrowful, 
couijietianee, tlruaglinp 
feelings, which, us an old 
far JLif.i'ti'n seamnnj he 

felt 
guessed his rrrund, mid guvchim u
isj''Kj>*'f1'<>*'^":1 ''"Kulu.f J?ur' i«e«if> 

JVlhe^WulloXved il in silence,wincpo 
VlilllcViy.ined his motilh wilh ill' 

of hi* ,pK-kel, mid cabling t, 
mtKDttuy'tiluiiee at me, K'ui-he.i 
''"' " Air.his'turcunl ti hut and re 

We su led from the Noreoi 
? Hie J9j(h ufAluy The tl»y broki 

.  iu *ilhKirfnj!j)linx showiis, and ihi 
, Iftft chect' of Ihoic friend* who lut

edge of the hidden rocks In, the liar 
hoilr was so accurate, that he had 
scarcely taken charge of the llecla 
ere he placed her upon the only one 
to be dreaded an event which 
nearly made as large u breach 
her l)0ltoui,as it did in Pcter'a mar 
itime reputation Peter gave one 
of the officers a dog, of lh« l>»qui 
maux breed, which turned ?ttl as 
great u rogue as its master.

It is not intended.,to- this fragmen 
(o givek diar^fahe polar* ejfpcdi 
iio,n in^lS'^' ^Jlj'o'nihs may Ihere 
fore ollen ^nler^cnv between the 
eVcbls here narrated. Exposed to 
tW uncertain' alterations -of wjijil, 
ly^oilu'r.tm?! ice, the ships were at 
tout«m\in1eav<1 firmly lockeej In thp. 
Ifrtcri niid^u the next ttyay wen- 
irea on their native clcmoi^, Sccnj^ 
ofcMm and sunshine-were succer 

| ile^y (he diurnal howj of Ihe lem 
JicsL which, on one occasion, threat 

> -..jn ..__i W ilh d/tfslinctfen. Tic

His head was cut, hi» body nu.fth
bruised, and the soles ol his feel OD IhVpWvioua ejenin&.   
Jitadl Ily lacerated   he was alivtfj nho <r«ri engaged to due with 
but insensible, iiis' companions ku*w lljat ma should ha*e tb» 
:>roughl h m on board   -fhey could gooie i* tb* ship for dinner, and iuia* 
give no tidings of the a'ffair, but rest. hail been inaA io more (bin ond 
when he himself recovered his sen quarter for (be wings ami bread. t)a 
ses, he lold his story in the manner 'be momlug, however, ol tba e*enliul 

have described it, and then fell day, the steward axmoanc*,d

  *% 
•*L

i
into a refreshing sleep. Next day.Illiv u 1 til caiinii: Biccii. X^I^AII uu j , I   .
however, not A.shiest track of'a *»•»•

P'ecious loag coButeoaoCi
wiU» m 

Ibai tb«

be discovered-lhough 
.footstep, were c.ear.y

l"«»l on Iba goose, for a* pulling

period of the chase lbe*.e. were hw 
on board who did not feel a> lively 
interest iu the result. The scene 
was unusually animating,the aninifel 
had identified itself with the, best 
feelings of our nature, she hud 
fought with desperate energy for 
the preservation ol h r offspriDg,ind 
1 confess that 1, for. one, almost 
hoped she might escape. As ihe 
boat approached ihe bears, the ..la- 
rent seemed bewildered in her piiio- 

il anxiety for the safely, ol her 
_ib«. Wholly rcgardlesj j[f htr 
own danger, she dived repeatedly 
and alternately supporting fhe * 
the water, she endeavoured to- 
ibem forward. NVb'en lh?y vVtre 
wounded she dived again und

bear could 
the   man's
'^r"1 ' n. , a cleaoaainbalwJy.JHl^WgonellHi

Cotlrell's recovery was slow and pr,paration of asf aWttornlat. "I Ibot
doubtlut when, in a convalescent it tult ralbcr light,** said ba, "wUn I
st.ite, he again sallied foMh on an was baulipg it up.'
other nambl«,»he last the poor fellow >Ne*er miod,' said i 
-veftook: ot this period the ice was . , noibing of tba adair--bal wham 

opening ia toe channel, Ihe biultf dinner is placed on Iba table, put U 
wert migrating (o the northward, before toe unJe^ a large coverdisb.' 
CotlieM .wounded a little doveky jhe guaits-a|-»embled. Those wh« 
which tell into a pool of water.wherc bargained for lie wicgs and breast 
it lay helplessly tlutleringit^ Wings tubbed taair bands tlieir ayes spark- 
In hia cfiurt to reach jt wi h the but- led as they glanced towards tba cov*r> 
end of his fowling piece,he ovetbal > \Vbal k<ni ol agpoaa liata *Mbare(      ' •" • • •• • -• • .,i . r.|ji fc V

a finer one io say life,

/

anced himselr'and'lell into the ppol, I 
and wnsdrowpcd. ("oitrell bad aI wasdrowpcd.
gloomy presentment that be shou'd 
never leave- Port Bowen. A fevj 
days before li.s death 'I saw him 
standing on the forerastlc,' gazing 
on thexmly spot of land .which exhi 
bited marks of vegetation. Turning 
to addrdis me, he poinU-d to it, and 

" "" " a»«pile of s»dness|"That 
imy grave, s'u"-rin less 
the-uoor fellow was laid 

 ' .- * »   ..

•1
ait!'

Another rub of tbe bands,a 
er eager glance al the caterer from 
tbe>caodidales for Iba wings fc breast*  

"Take ike covara off," a«id th« ca 
terer,. AlfweM t«moved, tbai'bafpr* 
him being left -to tbe last,- "that Iba 
gnope," as ha observed, "might not get 
cold:" A4 leuglh th« >ek«leton waa   
exposed,and Ibe  sioDiaVmiiatt of eyrry 
one oblifto4 tbe steward to scamper 
out of the room as fast- as, bit legs 
qoufd carry litm. In a f»* tniftutta

Augint*pommencd(l will' 
istrtmendous a gule as the olden' 

f mariner on the expciiiilon recollet 
.ed, ' U'be ships were, .closely hem-

. Ab|tffW*»iddlo of^November, »ra.begaiTloraeilb»dreBVy npproach of aT"0"" C"V I'tw. In a, U* teiftutaa 
p«Kr«lnte»! I'f.eble fileam of light 'he lively cfeers of the ship's company 
r"" «-Viuflj.<iaged the southern itpmonl 'olj u« '''eyipailicipaUd in bis uierrf 

...._.,_ the.fupposile dlrectidn ostumed
fhaioonb{e abads of niglit. Tbo almost- Apcustomld nil our lives to con

to ihc surface so us to place them ou> daAing-intuteneis of the grotesque the tten yeara kind of half-way housa 
her back: thus singularly balanced bH0mti*Jts*of ice, (hat lay scattered in in our paisagt through tbe winter tea*' 
she swum With her offspring io that ine^ulatmaiieson tbe plane, formed ton, we could>Urcely diipel Ihe cbf«r« 
position until hur destruction Was a etr.iupieontra.it with tbe'soft pucpje ful illusion', although 
ucconiplished. : ., shad* oWwili^hl. The fuff moon ih'ed «B dbould 'be taven 

' Shortly after tins even* tfce fol- it» imlo lustre-on'tbe .bnelj .ceue, and lock»U up lo o«V«i 
lowi.:g.Bingular accident;occurred the oo^urs jrhich it reflected on, Ihe tars. Iba «»Mj 
to-the ciinroimt steward otlfeeFury, «• «*  <\»!' be,oLd,conoe(llrt>n. ArMma., .«r,/sok.fl«d m 
whomTasbe was nil original in hi* The planets Urinked In their orb,, and 

way,.,nd contribu,,, rnueh to lh;; ^'-'^^'^A^^S"
taking n meridian altitude

cm climes he had s^rveJ i« iAfaf* lh« §UD - Tlle "Ur°'tn 

utljeust ten winters to a constitution 
never very strong; his life from Ih 
 tge of fifteen, Hntl been thnt of i. 
\vnniicring mariner; he could boasi 
of huvingbeenlhtrtecn times closcl) 
ngaged wilh the enemies of h.

ceuurvnua  *«  w..^» ,»....   .._.
v'uibla, aud on one occasion it- formeiu mai.tit bejp ui lif a»«n cDulJ »peu 'he 
ifie most p«rf^et arcll I fvor beheld. Jpajiing incdJcntt of our afalUlry ati'a

oumr); he hated a Frenchman a
if did the devil, and a Yankee tn

wor>c t If n;i ib»t was ,

rising in a  Ingla'lice of brilliant light
 n the tj^Qth'east, p-issinp ttirooih thi 
<auilbia|>d lerminallng i.l the verge ol I
 >« hotriKon lu tb* opposiva point 
bus dividing the circle into to t»>

parts: nflir tbi» its coruicatiec- 
ere beautiful.

only Interest the lillle Vafed of 
tyrerr tl\us singularly thh»nn on 

:he rasn'urcea of each aihet. Wl^e it 
(\a ronn,- who, uot b.o,*lng keeu tl<« 
un lor' one hiMiJrad and ihlflef n 
lays, coyltt'-aaf that ha di(J u»i 'i*«t. 
limnlf a»lr»B*e«l fmm
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in 1751), /'Vom t/»e J-i/c

oft'iccr.

i'.corgt HWiingtow  *'  

 It Was in 1758 lhat an

roJ? wUli sucli tit sir? Ah, sir, lie waa 
like no one else.' Many of the gran 
dest gentlemen, in their gold lace, 
were at the wedding but uone look 
ing like the man himself:' Strong 
.ndecd, ir.tist have been the impres* 
sione which, the person and mannei o)

attired ion miUnry undress, nnil i Washington made upon the rude, 
iilti-nilert by a body sei'vuiU.iall ami | .untutored mind" ol Him poor negro, 
mr»itarie,as hi* duel1, cro^c.l the alncc lire laps of three quarters pf i> 
ferry called Win's,''>vrr 1||1! 1>am ceniury had not buliiced to ellact

be protracted bctond the hour ap-'dcnce which Mcl out .gainst nvmJ 
- l . . . f. . i-:.. v.r- ......i- and vi| held by non ni-iven, sustameo

Ihe convict to Ihc very portals ol the 
grave lo which. Ht.man Ueuibution 
had doomed him. Then, at llirt list 
moment,comet ihc fierce and abrupt 

of imiuic.ogaiutl th<!*«l«ceitf

•fc'

•ty-.

unkey,-a branch ot th.; York river
On the boil touching l!i" southern
Of New K.-IH side. IlK! soldier'::
prioress was arresied l>v our. o.
those personages, who give lli>-

. beau ideal of tliu Virginia gentle
\ man of the old regime,lhc very soul

them
The precise date of the marriage

the biographer has been unable lo
liseovcr, having in vaiu searched
inoim the recoids of the vestry ol St..inoug me recotusoi HIUYWUJ «  «« 

Peter's church, New Kent, of which

i

c

of kindliness uiid hospitably 
'was in vain the soldier urged hi: 
business at VV .Hiamsbnrfih, impor
 taut communications l« the. govern 
or, &o. Mr. Chaniberlaync. on 
whose domuin the militurie had jnsi 
landed would hear of no excuse. 
Col. WASHINGTON was a name and 
character fa dear to all the Virgm- 
iaus, that hit passing by one ul' the 
old castles' ol' Virginia.- without 

'calling and partaking of the hospit 
alities of the host, was entirely on 
of the question. The colonel, how

  ever,did not surrender at d.scrf t:on, 
but stoutly maintained his ground 
till CliamberLiyne bringing up his 
reserve, imitation that he would 
introduce his friend to a young and 

: charming widow, then beneath hi* 
roof; ihi! sulJier capitulated, on con 
dition ihalhe ghoul.I dine only din'1 , 
and then, ny pressing his charge* 
and boriowirig of the n'rghl, he 

' would reach vVilliamsburgh before 
his 'itoelieney could shake oft' his 
mo ning shunhers Orders were 
accordingly issued lo Bishop, the 
cnloncl's body servant and faithful 

' foll.nver, who, together with the 
fine iMiglish charger, had been 
bcque.Uhed by the dying Uraddock 
to Major Washingto[i,on the famed , 
and lalal Held of the Monongahela 
B shop, bred in the school of Euro 
pean Uiscipl uc, raised his Hand to 

_  his cap, as much us to say, " Your
honor* Orders dull be obeyed.

. 'I'll"1 Colonel now proceeded to
the mansion, and was introduced u<
various guest*, (lor when was a
Virginian domioil of the olden time

. without guests?) and above all. to
  the charming widow. Tradition 

relates that they were mutually 
pleased on this their first interview;

" nor is ii remarkable; they ->vere 01
•*--£«?•»€•§••— »~»VyT»«t**y "**VN«"I» m»«i« -.^*fcj AlfftO t

  ol fascinating manners, and splen-
  ' didly endowed With worldly heni'llii 

Tne he*u,IVeth from his early- field?, 
redolent of jwuie.und with a form on

  which'every god did seem to set
. his scal.to give tile world assurance
' of a man."
, The morning passed pleasantly

< away, evening came, with Bishop, 
true to his orders, tind linn at his 
post, holding the favorite charger 
with the one hand, while the o.hvr 
w*« waiting to uft'er the ready 
stirrup. The sun sauK in the lion 
yon. and yet the colonel appeared 
not, And then the old soldier mar 
veiled at his chief's delay "'Tw is 
slr»nge, 'twas passing strange" 

. surely he wu» not wont lo 7>e a 
fin^iu moment behind his appoint

' mc:ms, for ho was the most of uli 
punel.ial men. Meantime, the lio.it 
enjoyed the scene of tha veteran on

' iluty at the gale, while the colonel 
was so agreeably emp'oyed in the 
parlor; and pructuiming that no 
guett ever left his house at sunset, 
ins military v.siter wag, without 
much difficulty, persuaded lo order 
Uitthop to put up the horses for the

  night The sun rode high in the 
heavens the ensuing day, when the

  enamored soldier pressed with his 
 pur hi* charger's title, and speeded 
on his way to the seat of govern 
meat, where h.iving despatched his 
public business, he retraced hi* 
steps, and, nntie White House, the 
engagement took placr,with prepur 
ulioni for the. marriage.

And ni'icli liatli (ho biographer 
heard of Hint marriagt, from grey 
haired dowunlicH, who wailed at thr 
board wlicrc love made the ,ea«t and 
Washington was tin: jucnt. And rare 
and high wan tl«5 tovtrly ul tint palmy 
(icriod of Vjrgiui \'n fthlal age.ioi many 
were gatlicr«<l '.a tLat marriagc,ol ihe 
goot' the grt-nt tlie gifted &i tliey,while 
Virginia, ivitli x>you< acclamation 
lulled in her youtnlu! hero a pioi>per- 
ouii and 'iippy loidegioou).

'Aid «o you remember when Col. 
WailiiuK<oa oaoie a ucudiug of your 
tniilrcsk?" «»id the biographer to ok 
tliilly, In hit liuiidicth year. 'Aye 
wasltr, Utat I do.' ro||lird ting ancitu 
f.imily cervant. who had lived to set 

. .Jive generations; 'great limes, sir 
fie.nf (linen' Shall never see the likt
 K»m/" ''And Washingion looket
 ometU.nf? like a man, a proper mau 
hry, Cully?' .NVvei .ted t!l« |. ke
 if. never (lie like, of hi,,,, tho' 1 
Imvo seen many in my day: ,o U || M 
lUti^Li 1 and theu lie nat a uormt liu

lie llev. Mr. Munson a Cambridge
sclioUr, was the rector «nd periormet 
the ceremony, it is believed, abou 
1709. A short time after the'* mar 
riage, Colonel and Mil. Washington 
removed lo Mount Vernon on the 
Hotomdc, and permanently settled 
there.'

Erora 111* Mobllo Comm«r«i«l R«tl«l
.§ Scene of Horror.

The Execution ol CHARLES B. 8. 
BOVINOTON, for the murder of NA- 
THANiKL,FBOST,look place yesterday,
pursuant lo sentence, about tivo and a 
half miles from the Oil;. A large 
crowd ot spectators assembled to 
witness llie dreadliil spectacle. Two- 
Ihirds or ihe male population of tlie 
ciiy wereonlhe gr»un<l; and many 
hundreds, we might almost say, some 
Uiousjnds. Iron) the country. Udlercnl 
compuiaiions vary the number Irom 
six lo nine Ihousand. The smaller 
number, is doubtless neater il-.e truth; 
but the con'oiirse tvas really imoicnse 
considering the size of the town. The 
public mind had been so intensely 
rxuilcd by the circums'aii-'e' of tlie 
crime; the place, so opun and frequen 
ted, the time, the bro,id sunshine, *o 
nud.iciously chosen lorthn deed, the 
mode, so savage and cold blooded.  
the victim a confiding helpless inval 
id, the motive so nase anil soidid,  
by the (light and pursuit ol the accu< 
sed, Ins extraordinary coolness and 
sfll-possesbion on his H|)iire,hcnsion,»nd 
at the trial; and the rumors thai have 
prevailed since, of hishaidihoodin all 
r.-s| ec -, relating to the crime and 
the punishment, to life death, judge 
ment, and eternity that a case uever

)oi»ied by the Court, his life would 
be tale. ISOlwitliMaiiding the wai- 
ning* he received lhat this woold not 
ov»il him, he seems to have clung lo 
it,io llie last, cngfily repealing tl'i 
niquiiv winlc standing on theicafi'ulJ 
and siill peisevering lo believe il B 1 
least a chance (or postponement. 

He was permuted.to ptocecd, until 
ie t hour ol four hod nearly arrived, 
lo was then inlormed ol ihe necessi- 
f of closing, and direclcd to prepare 
or the final scene. The shroud and 
ap had not been rut upon him, and 
his annunciation appears to have been 
he first circumstance that wakened 
urn lo ihc icality of his fate. Stan 
ding indei ihe gallows, with the 
nslrumrnts ol death around and above 
urn, his prelemalural resolution ami 
sangline hope of paidon, teprieve or 
delay, never gave way unlil the min 
isieis of the law commenced robing 
him for death, and fixing (he noose 
about his neck. His whole soul sice 
led and nerved, as it had be-in up lo 
thai mmu:e,cowered and sunk at once 
into abject declaration.

A more sadden and fearful transi 
lion, according lo all accounts, cunno

s'uns in the lurctus for l»5l II ui«*

Ycsltrdny, ll.ercfore, the privalu 
discussion lonmienccd. On this lirrt 
tria 1 , five bureaus out ol nine of n-h'ch 
the Clumber is cimi ostd, decided in 
favor ol ll.e law. Strictly speakirg.it.

vering the whoie soul, shattered and 
nnerved,'nlo lh« dmninion of perfecl 
clpless despair: These are awlul 
".c'.ures ol human nature, such as it 
arely prescnlB. May they be war- 
ingB for good  leftons more potenl 
ian the exhortations of the n.oulisl 
r divine, lo the practice of ne.lf-gov- 
rnment, the tule of the passions, 
nd the early training of the liearl, lo 
hose fixed principles of conduct, and 
A ihe liie lo habits ol industry. Hit 
vanlof which, M BOYINOTON flep 
iy step to such guilt and such punish 

ment.

jurute 
' mugiitri." __

in verbu

was presented, combining more of the 
elements of fearful interest, of curiosi 
ty deepened by wonder and horror 
Tim expectation was universal, that 
lie would adiln-ss-Uie.

ivell be imagined. Wheii his ab:up 
and eager inquiries ol 1'ie attcndin 
ministers ol religion, is there n 
hope: must 1 die? were answers 
solemnly In the ncgalive, the dreadfu 
certainly overwhelmed hioi. Hi 
neivcs were apparently thatcrod; In 
blood forsook his checks; and despa' 
was written in awful marks upon h 
ashy features. As a wild chance fo 
the life which he coveted, now tin 
death was SO'close lo hiur, lie dashed 
Irom the loot ol scall'old.in the frantic 
hope of esvape among the crowd 
1 his futile ell'ort was easily defeated, 
Md il is remarked as a proof of the 
umveisal detestation of the foul crime 
fur which he suffered, lhat there was 
no movement of SIBjpulby with his 
desrerali'jn among Ihc crowd Hau 
there bee* a doubt ol his guilt had il 
been leu aliociouj  less sordid less 
cowardly In its unprovoked mercenary 
blood juiltmes*,therd woulu liavo been 
an expression at least, ol commisera 
tion lor his agony. But the thousands 
that surrounded the pole were ptssive 
and the fugitive, who in hi* b*wilder 
uient, rushed among tho military r« 
corl, rathei than among the multitude 
was easily secured, and re-couducte<J 
lu the spot ol execution.

borne are of opinion, lhat even then

Tttcmlny, .Wwrch £ )« 1935.

l/alt- find Important Front
FRANCE/

Rccci>:ion of Air. C/ai/'s Report at 
PA K1IS.

The packet ship Rhone, at New 
York from Havre, brings Paris and 
Havre dales to the 10th February.  
Irom the journals before us we make

in>l as it was known that he had brelt 
engaged in prison, in drawing up a 
long document, many, who in general 
avoid executions, were induced lo 
swell the number of spectators.

The doinuauor'ol '.he prisoner, on 
liin way to the scaffold, currespmided 
with these intimations Declining 
assistance and relusing to ride, he 
walked with a step as linn and unwa 
vering, and a mien as Krect and 
undaunted, us any one among the 
escort. Not a in use I o seemed to 
shake, or a feature lo be moved; and 
it was remaikcd that his foot kept 
lime pcileclly to the dirge that follow 
ed him.

The procession marched so slowly, 
as to he more ll.an an hour in reaching 
he place of execution dur.ug all of 

which lime Boyinglou seemed, by his 
deportment, more Tike die thief per 
sonage in a grand mourning procession 
for another, than a c.m:leu»:d ciimnal, 
carried to a certain and ignominious 
death. Indeed, his subsequent con 
duct, leaves a general impression that 
he did not believe himself going sure 
ly to his death but expecting, with 
out the slightest ground for such a 
de.luHion,  hut nevcilhclcss expac- 
tmg,a reprieve, or some otiicr chance 
forsalciy; und had juepared himself 
to go through the ceremonies without 
shrinking, so as to produce a public 
imprettsiun of his innocence, and pop
Illlir B VITiitnt liu trtr lilj unll'^x!..,.« '1*1. L

conduct, and designed to obtain th 
delay which lie imagined would carr 
the time beyond the hour named ii 
the sentence, and thus save his life.  
This is corroborated by the fact of hi 

avmg inquired ol his "counsel, alte 
he was shrouded, whether, if he could 
keep the execution oil till after fou 
o'clock, he, (he counsel, would inter 
icre in his buiall. The reply simply 
admonished him that no such proems 
ttuilion could take place. When I 
leaped liora tin: etatlbld he toll 
Ihe Sheriff he would escape if h 
could.

Then ensued a scene of horror 
which we pray may find r,o parallr 
hereafter in the execution of Ihe laws 
The hopeless agony of tho criminn 
uaa displayed in obstinate resislenc 
to the performance of the necessar 
duties uf the agent a ol the law: on 
eren when at last suspended from th 
fatal cord, hi* desperate clinging I 
to the life he had io.'leiled,was show 
by struggles to free his arms Iron 
.ho pinions, and clutching at the rop 
lie succeeded in thrusting his hand 
iietwcen the rope and his throat, an 
ihug resisting and struggling to th 
lust -died despairing, and lor ougl 
lhat human eye could rcad,impcnilei 
The last live minutes of his life wer 
marked by a, horror of dying, a pros 
(ration of energies, a* remakable 
the sternness ot nerve anil rrc»le

ular Ryiimatliy for liis Hull'eriugB. This levity of carriage which had signaliz 
is the oijly rational interpretation of ed linn during the whole of the tria

and in the interval between condcmhis whole, conduct. His hope was the 
healed anil fervant conclusion of an 
over sanguine disposition, persuading 
itself ii rationally of what was impossl 
ble, cr among the most improbable, ol 
posa hilities; yet upon such delusive 
(peculations did he rely 'to the last 
Itiinu'e ol his existence discarding 
lor it, every atonement loi earth, and 
every thought ol t-terniiy.

When the scdll'jld uas reached, he 
was peiiiii(led,aa a matter ol course,to 
address the mullitudc,and coinnieoceil 
the expected address

Its particular character vie cannot 
speak of, except by report, noV 
having heaid any port,on ol il,or seen 
it.

It is described as an ingenious tnd 
elaborate comment upon the testimony 
which convicted him, t'csigncd lum 
lo chow lhat ho ; nni innocent, than 
thiit he was not legally convicted.  
liul tliu nut) purpose of preparing il, 
HUB l<> produce deliiy. Among Int. 
calculations for delay,was one lot met] 
on the notion, tha', If by any chance 
lliu execution o] the sentence should

atioh and execution, up to that me 
nicnt,

Such was the end of Chailea R. I 
Bo}iugton,; a dreadful ena ol n bloot 
tale. The iioiror of the punishme 
winch it closes compare* filly, 
tragic intensity ol inlcrest, with tl 
terrible atrocity of the ciirne. Tl 
victim a gentle am! confiding invali 
fell by the hand of an assassin, th 
assassin his professed friend, in 
open thoroughfare, beneath the w« 
of tho grave yeard the busy hum 
human voices warning him of II 
neighborhood of busy life, and tl 
tombs of the dead speaking to the mu 
derurof the end o'life,; tliu begtnin 
of eleiniiv.

Tlie interval is filled, with stron 
eJuilcmenl: hot eli,i.-n ol thefugitiv 
singular development of oircumst 
evidence, imprisonment, trial, at 
condemnation,' courage almost sope 
uilnriil, Icvtty.sometunus a^f-roacii 
k' st'Din ol the onlinnry attributes 
liunmn n:iUne, ingeiinily a>id nddre 
which staggered belie), aud a cual

up the following interesting summary
intelligence:
The various bureaux into which

o Chamber of Deputies is divided, 
ave each elected a member lo corii-

>se the committee to which the 
xamination and preparation ol n
epoit,outhe American indemnity, 

re confided. Ol these nine members
I but one are (aid to be in favor of 
arrymg the Treaty inlo effect. At 
Jcieaver/, who i* chosen the Cha;r-
an and Reporter of the Committee, 
undci<tood to be clear Ii ttienuous 

n that opinion.
The course of tho Ihlng wa» tliii 

)n Thursday and Friday, 6th and
;h February, the Chamuer, in its bu 

reaus, and not in public sitting, dis-
usseii ihe pioposed law After Ihe
iscustion in each bure iu, and when 
he (entimcnt* ol members were as-
lertained. the committee of nine wa*
i7,iu«ri. a) UIH7 n"ui CBUII* DUrCSU.——

One only of the nine bureaus was  
ot hostile to the project but in 
avor ol reducing the amount propoc- 
d.

On Ihe 7th February the report of 
he Senate's unanimous vote reached 
'oris. It is thus announced by the 
oiirnal dcs Debates: 'This Is n fresh 

and striking censure of that portion of 
he ^resident's Message which cou- 
:etns France.' Such, certainly, was 
iot ila character, Icr it sustained the 
eading views of the Message, thoagh 

objecting to the remedy proposed. 
Extract ofn Letter dated.

PARIS, Cth Feb. 1835. 
As we have lid you to except, 

every thing has gone in favor of ihe 
American question here. The com 
mittee chosen to report upon the' sub- 
eel /icive been seven out ol nine in 
favor of it. This is a farther Indi 
cation ol the sense ol the Clumber, 
and we now consider the majotiiy 
certain, and are inclined to believe 
hat it may be as considered os 1'irrv. 
This month, we have reason I" think, 
will bee Ihc execution of the trea 
ty-
Extract of a Letter dated to the 
editor ij the jV Y. slmcr. r/<if«J

llAVKB,Feb.7, 1835. 
The Committee has been named, 

to es.ami-.ie and report en the Amer 
ican Treaty. The discussion will 
lake plane in ten or 12 days hence.

The Chamber is divided into thr 
nine bureaux: each names a member, 
and of the nine named, eight arc iii

reported (rapporteur Commissaire) 
ol the 6th, is as deputy of the town 
of IJordeaux, in lavor ul ihe minister 
ial project, requiting however that the 
Ministers shall furnish documents. It 
mu't not be too Imslly concluded that 
Ihis trial is decisive of the voic ot the 
Chamber, (or il has been observed in 
the bureaus the question *va* by no 
means made a Cabinet question; It 
was consideied simply a question of 
justice, of cqui'.y and national honor  
thus amcng the fix iriinisterialits who 
were not in favor of a rtieclion three 
asked for mots ample iuloimalic/n aud 
more ample documents. Tlie tlitrt 
other bureaus did nol require a reject' 
lion of ihe.luw bul a su.i'ension ol 
drecussUm unlil the American nttion, 
by the organ of i.'s represenlaliro.hid 
made known if it adopted the hostile, 
intentions of ihe President or not. 
Others required that we should slop 
at the fust estimation of the indemnity 
lliiileeu millions, dnd other.*, in finr, 
thai new negotiations should be open 
ed, lidluen'.ial ipeaker* maintained 
that the buieaua had no right lo amend 
Ihe proposed law-thai il was i 
constitutional (o reject it, (imply ex 
pressing a desire that Minister*.would 
again direct their attention to tin* 
question questlon,which might Involve, 
a just claim to indemnity on the 
of Ame.ica. All the bureaur, an 
reslc, agree in hlaming ihe conduct of 
Ihe French Miniattra in concluding 
the treaty of 1831. They go so fat 
even as to asseit lhat the 25 million* 
may be voted with a clause condens 
ing the conduct of the French Mini* 
ters in tne afi'tiir, and doing justice to 
the good faith ol America.

You may be convinced that the 
Chamber will discuss this quebUoi - 
without pasaion or rtRentment.but frith 
calm delibeiatioa, and Dial they will 
be required lo be informed of cveiy 
thing before deciding.

The following are llie nine Com 
missaries whose daty ii is to make a 
c-rcumtlantial report ol the project uf 
U*r. 1 fire tfcem in tlie numeric*! 
order ol the bureaus and by their 
opinions: lit Mr Garuieron, Mini** 
l«ri«li»l, favourable lo the bur Mr.

was One of llie majority ol (he last 
comniMion which was in favor of tlio 
indemnity of 26 million?, bul he now 
declares lhat be I* of a very diffeteot

favor of Ihe Treaty, that is, to vole 
the 25 million*. The other is lor 
the Treaty, but thinko the Kiim ought 
lo ba reduced. A discussion taxes 
place at the nominations in the bure 
aux, and as far a* opinions could be 
ascertained, not only as to those na 
med, but these not named, theie must 
be a decided majority in favor of llie 
project de loi now before the Chain, 
her.

A Postcriptof the 8 say*   
All going on well. The packet can 

not sail lo day. If you dear nothing 
further from me, take it for gi anted 
(herb is oolhiug new.

I'AMS, Oth February. 
To Ihe Editor of tin- ^Conner uml

Iin/tiircf.
The great (jurNlion, (lie Aincriciu 

question, is at last tin' order of ilu 
day, M. do Rigny leipiiicd nu.Salur- 
dny ihnl on Monday thu Chanibei 
should tuke up tlie prnjciM of luw foi 
die indemnity o J.j millions; but tin 
Deputies thoughl this much loo early, 
amttbejf fixed il.e jn«i>arutor/ ditcun

opinion, and that tin will require fur 
ther documents. Mr. Dumon, Minis 
terialist, and favorable< Mr Duct*, 
require* more documents. Mr. 1H- 
faure opposed to the project, ilso 
rcpuires more diplomatic inloraalioo 
M. Croissant favorable. Mr. Flenry 
de Chaboulon, fomerly Secretary ta 
the Cabinet of Napoleon, favouiablelo 
the project, and M.d« Ucmusa 1 , tba 
contrary.

M. Berrycr, who it opposed lo UN 
law, appear* to have paid gieat atten 
tion to Ihc subject. He has throM 
mmOi light on a during lliF^discuMUw; 
hi* object is to justify ihe restoration 
for having refused all indemnity, la 
(hi* he is powerful, seconded by tl*   
ex-minister Hyde de Neuville. The 
latter deputy of legitimacy state* a 
singular circumstance in tho bureau*. 
Under the Restoration, in hit charac 
ter of advocate. he presented (o 
Government a petition for indemnity* 
which hm American client fixed at 
75,000 fr- Charles X. refused it for 
fear of opening the door to these 
claims. This snrae claim has been 
sellltd by llie treaty of 1831 of ivh.cli 
Louis Phillippe requires llie adoption, 
and the American Government ha' 
decided that tbc individual in quest on 
lind no tight to the repartition of UM 
25 millions.

The Minister has undertaken lo 
lay before UK- Chumbrr of Dcpulic* 
all the documents required, but Ihe 
(Hinting of which will be verv ex- 
pensive, and almoit uieles*. When 
they are lurnished, I will »cnd you 
ull thiH are important oflhem.

The reply (,f oar Senate lo H'B 
Message, wh ch wa« recoived hy 

tin! way of Kngland before lh« arri 
val of the I'onnuia und Francois I. 
produced hire n grcal sensation am1, 
disposed the muiiliof Ihe people 
more in favor of yourriifhlt That 
of your other ('hambur i* cxpecl-;d. 
I! would afford us tulisfuclion lo 
learn (hut yon.- President was alone 
in his opinion. rihich would then li£- 
ng personal lo him, no longer ell'ect 

 uir dignity.
M'rleate Cori-tHjtondc.tcf.

To the EUitnr of the Courier and

FcU. 7.
The Tod- of Ihc S-uiite, on Ihe 

inn urn ol Mr. CLAY, ha* arrived 
oust ojtiKiriuuHy to 'pri'pi.rc (lie 

uiiiuU v/ vur dejiutic* fur u Uvvru.
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' ble and satisfactorily decision on 
the question of the indemnity. The 
reporters cnosen in each of the nine 
sections of tlla Chambers are all, I 
believe, m favor of an unconditional 
recogn lion of the treaty. As to the 
issue, therefore, there can he very

. title doubt. The French Deputies.
however, have flreat cause (6 
plain of the! Government 'in the 
Whole management of this altair. 
the trtaly was concluded on the 4 
July 1831. The ratification! vvef, 
exchanged on the ad Feb. 1832 
»nd it wu» an express condition 
I hit the first payment should take 
jil,»co on the '2d February, 1833 
1'ue French tixRcuttve took the 

 whole responsibility -on itself to 
wards the oilier coturucling party, 
the U. S., in as much u* no saving 
clause Was introduced providing for 
the ulterior sanction of the legiila 
Iniv. The ratifications of 1832 
were equally silent on the . subject. 
This omisa on is the more reprehen 
sible as in the treaties containing 
many claim* to which Unhand and, 
France are jo.nt parties', siicH as 
l!iill for instance guarantying a lian 
fjr the young King 6f Greece, -the 
dispensing power of the representa 
tive beanches of'thu legislature in 
4>oth countries is carefully protected. 
It might have been supposed th»l 
tliii oini838 on in the American trea 
ty would have induced the French 
Government to lay the whole mat 
ler before the Chamber of Deputies 
with more than usual prompti uile. 
So far from this being the case, 
however, it was not until the 6th 
April, 1833, mure than two months

having recalled M. Seruricr before 
.lie opinion of Congress on (he Pres- 
idcnl's message was known.

The Journal (lit Havre of: 7th 
February, gives this under (he head 
of " 1'rivdte Correspondence," dated 
L'uris t>. It makes the vote in our 
favor co'iain.an it strikes us.

The nomination of a Committee 
nil ministerial, made yesterday b\ 
the bureaux of the Chamber, foi 
the examination of Ihe American 
credit, must not be taken as prcfig 
uring absolutely Ihe adoption of the 
law proposed. Many ' cii cnnmtan 
oes may, before Ihe discussion take* 
|iloee, and during the discussion, 
modify the ideas of .Ihe Chamber. 1 
is to be feirtiirkedj'moreovcr, that in 
all the bureaux many members whu 
did not vote against Ihe rejection ol 
the credit asked for, ncverlhelesf. 
expressed the opin.on, (hat it might 
be reduced.

As for the rdsl, never did a qnes 
tion witness" n.ore extraordinary 
changes of opinion. In one bureau 
M. Hcalicr Dumas and M Deles- 
sert, wh'o herlofore were for redu 
cmg the credit to thirteen millions, 
voted yesterday for twenty Jive., and 
in consequence of this vole ftl Del- 
essert was named chairman of the 
Committee. Yet M. Dclcssert was 
a member of the Committee ot 1831, 
4 in the majority ol thhl Committee 
which voted thirteen millions only» 

Many Ministerial Deputies ex 
pressed opinions more or less in 
favor of the law, especially Messrs. 
Bresson, Lascaien, Malleville, and 
Beiluy.llic lather (who,like M Del

Ch .mlier will scrupulously nnd 
equitably examine the docoineli s in 
support bf the claims, rejecting only 
such as are unlounded or exugguru*'
ted

'1 he Easton Gl»*. ol4hoSlat, says:
We understand from' passengers 

in I he Steam Boat Maryland, hist 
night, that our State Legislature will 
certainly close their fession this day

The Senate passed the three mil 
lion bill on Wednesday laM ayes 
f», noes 4  It appropriates iwo m I- 
lions to the Chesapeake n,id Ohio 
Canal, and onn million to the Dull. 
ma1 Bnsqiichdnna Rail Road.

A Bill passed the House of-Dclc- 
..rales on Thursday night* Incorpo 
rating a company \o cut a Canal in 
Worcester county' and appropria 
ting one hundred thousand dollirs 
tor thnt purpose  -It is thought this 
bill will not pats the Senate.

The Real Estate Bank, went by 
the board,in the House of Delegates 
on Saturday last, by the previous 
questioner the bill «3; against it,fi3

Thd bill for erecting knew Conn 
iy. by Ihe na.ne of CAHROLI, Cous- 
TV, was lost alto by prtvious ques 
tion lor the county, 34 against it,
06.

utter the first payment. was due that 
the treaty was presented to the 

, Chambers, and under such.oircum- 
'st«nce» u little hesitation was not to 

be wondcrc-.l ut. The French leg 
isl.ilivc sesiiun of lfc)33 was brougni 
lo a close on the 21 ol' April, 18 days 
after the presentation of the treaty j 
 nd the second session of that year 
was two days afterwards opened, 
tho 26th. It was not however till 
the llth of June that l^t! affair was 
iv -produced, and then met the fate 
which was lo be expected from so 

.much hesitation and delay. The 
rejection of the treaty produced a 
change of M. nisiers an J a dissolu 
lion. The new Chamber vvus con- 
voked in August Uat; but still noth 
ing was done until after the arrival 

'of U«n. JackMii'a hostile Mea*agtr, 
. '. Undoubtedly the present admioia

cnerl, was a member of the Com- 
miltee of l&'-U ) Moreover,Messrs. 
Macs, Ducos, de Tracy, de Sade, 
Lofayeitc; the son. warmly advoca 
ted the law, the rejection of wh>cn 
they would look upon as a manif. s 
lotion, ol want of sympathy with Ihe 
American people-* he people of all 
others whom France should look 
upon as her most failhlul ally.

MARUIUD on Wednesday ihe 
llth instant, by Rev. J. S. Wiley,

r. WILLIAM B STIUBT, of this 
place, to Miss ELLEN P. youngeii 
(laughter of Nathaniel Dixon, ol 
Somerset County.

& c-uiu.
virtue of a Writ of Fieri Fuel- 

» issued out of V\ orcetler 
County court, nt the suit of Arthur 
W. Burroughs, me of John Llurniit. 
and V\ illiom U. Marshall, nl<- ol 
John Rurnilt.use of Isuuc P Smith, 
against the goods and chatties lands 
nnd tenements of Robert Fooks, 
Litlletnn l)nvi.«, And William Hen 
dersoh, anil lo me directed, 1 have 
te-ifecd and lakeh in execut'ohi all 
ihe estate, right, title,inlcrcst.claini 
and ddiliund, nl law. and in equity, 
uf the said Holieit Fooks, U) and lo 
allihose IraeU, or pans ot tracts ol 
landf lying and bctngin NVotccstei 
eounty, s tuale in the 6lh elcctioi 
district, known und ralleil bv tin 
name of '  8AFF.GU AND " and 
other tracts included, containing 
00 acres, more or less. Also i 
ave seized and taken in execution, 
II the cMiue, ri^ht, title, interest, 
lami and demand, al law, and in
 ',u ly of the said Wm. Hcnderson.
uf I,ot.) in and to the following
raeis.or pnrts oHriicis of land.lymjj

and being in Worcester county, sit
Udleiti the 3d election district,known
ir called by Ihe name of "Archi-
'aldn Discovery" containing 108
acres of land, more or less, also 
me oihet ir.'d of lunil, known 01
 ailed "Shnwelfs Mdition," con

nn Conn of Woroeittr eMin'V.V 
FbllHUAHV TKHM. 1836. \ 

6K oppllcalinn of David G. Oilelf, 
Admiipintrttlhr of J»«hu* Unnuhn. Inle 
of Worcester -County ileceaied. It il 
nfrtercil ihnt he »i»e llia'noiire requir- 
 U bjr lnl», wirnitig creditors In exhibit 
their claitns 
eitute,wilti the v

tho said dccenied's 
uchers Ihartof, and

For ihe Ilotderer.
Tlit claims of the Missionary cause

Among the many objects that eliim ou
reR&rd that of Mltstoni dcmandi pcciilli
allrntlon. U II a ciuia Ilial we. at obrlnlani,

There were at 
deputies present in

one lime 40<i 
the Bureaux  

ballots were received, 01 whiclt 
bout »40 were in favor of, and Kit

cannot too highly emce 
way IneTinieliie   lott 
the fallen race of Adorn fi 
fiipentnlon and Idolatry,

ai It h the on I: 
and leicu 

the eharrM 
nd aitoke th

87 acres more or less  also: 
one o 1 her tmcl of land, known or 
culled, " Part of little Purchase,'* — 
I have also seized anil taken in ex 
pculion. all the right, title, interest, 
property claim, and demand^al law, 
»nd in rqnily of ilir said Littlelon 
DaVis, in & lo Ihe following tracts. 
or pan* of tracts of laud, lying and 
being in Worcetlrr county, situate 
in the 3d election district,   ta wit 

Lirt/ennlaininK left acres

(hat he caiifte (lie unme lo be published 
once in rmr-h week, for the space, of 
ihree »uee«s»ivn Weeks in n nctvspapeV 
printed in Worcester county.

In testimony that Ihe uborn Ii truly 
" """ copioil from Ihe minutes of 

:ie (iroceeJingi of the Orphg: 
i court of Worcester cuunly; 

hereto let my bnnil and aflixe<l 
th* public seal nf my office Ihii 17ih 
day of March, 18.15.

L. f. Spence, Reg. Wills
frr Worcester county.
L____ ' '

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE.
That the subscriber of Worceittf 

County, hath obtained from the Or- 
plmn'e Court el \Vofeetfcr County, in 
Matyland letters of administration, on 
Ihe personal estates of Joshua Donohn 
lain of said County deceased. All per 
sons bating claims against Ihe iniJ 
deceased, are hereby warned lo exhibit 
the aame with Ibe vouchers thereof to> 
the subscriber on or before tlm 15th of 
November oext, they may otherwise 

law be excluded from all benacit of
(lie soli! eatale. Giren '.inder o>V hand 
and seal Ihii f7lh dxv of March 18S5.

DAVID G. ODKI.L, Adrtilniitratot 
of Joshua Donoho, daceaibd.

March 24, 1833.

Maryland
Orphan" rartirt of' WorcestercoanlyYI 
, FEDttUARY TKRM, 1935 \ 

ON >ppllCBtlon of George W. Purnell, A.I' 
mlnlitriinr of itmn DrulT, late of Worc««IU 
Countjr deceaied. It ii ordered Ihit he

human intellect trim the ftlumbor uf agei t 
iu true detiioy. and rane Ihe HtlVciiunt whlc 
IIBTI been long grovelling ttnnnB * allhly 9n< 
lentual object!, to Ood. llcif in and atcrnit 
flury. Il ii a eaine In which eiory true 
hclittrr In Chtut ihouid feel denply Inlerer- 
'fd, for one of Ibe lait injunclioni of a

of land, more or l--ss   "Confirms

ivniihl .leu would also r c, 
mpOSSlble that amendments tending rqually binding upon all, and no mia can, 
O reconcile iho desire of doiug wha. neglect the dulici he owei lo ibi-cnuic with-Tf.r1" lhl>^ of r \*W°T«' 1™?™^'^^*^^
Vh»t through thouhlfulnes*, if not ,.i,a ,lon lo the  Iturmoit arl of ihe eirih.

tr»tiun is very 
.

much indebted 
...

to

resolutions which have just arrivet 
by the packet ship Francis I. and 
which will make it comparatively 
*o eaay lor them to smooth all th 
difficulties winch stood in the way 
Ihe amour proper of ihe Frenc.l 
pr> >'   «r> deeply wounded by Ih 

. tffe mite tone of the President brin 
i lie cuiel. ihe Formosa whic

gainst, the law a* proposed ; u I Mho nan be iartiflerent about Ibe Imt «-»rdi 
ii'.h   chanueol 40 votet of adecened friend. >nd »tall we, who ire 
rh.inoi.- .nrt ,1,0 ,._, Cbrtoliint, hare no regard for Ihote of our 
CDaoge, and It is not U«U,ro,rr It h In Itanir a command, and U

hugh thoughlf 
rom ipcculution, is Stipulated
he treaty may bring about such u R|hiuP«kn . 
  ..l. ° ImliMhajrresult.

•rttletm Mr..i.

tilTiilon lo the >jlUrrnotl pirli of ihe airih. 
in  Ibit the delicate Europeen. and the worlhy 

P.lhiupehn, and the red man of the fureil, 
might hair anal be tated, van to command hl« 
diiclpiei to (o and preach to them THi«
orimllito ohrUlani, ai ImueaaUio, end,- ,„ . j u .L in. lormlito orani, ai mueaaio, en >Co. of Pans.receiver! by the Rhone, Cumpliy obeyed,    m.y t» icen by ih« 

says, "The indemnity hill will 1 ' ' " ....-....-  
probably pass lhc Chambers in all 
the month (.Fcb j by a majority ol

tho notice required by law, naming orediinS 
lo eihiljjl Iheir clllmi agilntl Inoiild drnl'.

tion/' containing 2(?1 acrr* of land,Unite, with the toneheri thereof, and Ihol 1.4 
more or Iris part of ' Golden Val. « " ? lh« "me to »* publiiaed lo eicb vu-K 
, ,, .   r»»j _ for Ihe inc.   fib i ee lucceiiiTe week* m  
!< >" contain ng 73 acres, more or O. w,p.r; r ptlu ,,«in Worcester county. 
lo«s p-irtof*' I'illbnry." containing I In uitlmony thit Ibe abate ii truly .mplrd 
75 acres, more or les« and part o !  * * froln th " fninutei of the procred.ivia

Bengali" containing 40 acrcp,niore| 
or les»  and alTiied Ihe'public aeal of »y office, iui«

And I hereby eive notice, thai mtnday ofMirch !»«  
on FRIDAY thr 17th day of April L. P. 8FENCR, te(. Will for 
next.between lhc hours of lOoo'clock __ W.roeit.r coaalf. 
\ M nnd-I o'clock, I* M.. althe This is lo give Notice, 
Court House door, in Ihe town of! That the mbicrlber of Woroaeier iwin-e- 
Snow hill, I Will Offrr for sale, (lie hath oblained from the Orphan! Co'irl ofi.«------ ~---.- )„ Maryland Inieri of ~

. i , . - ,r...u,,,,,...-..»..,   tha pe.ioaal eiUie of 
lies, so seized and taken in execu j 101., ntufl. late of laid county deeeaied All 

lion, by public auction, lo Ihe Iligheil perione bi»lng clilmi igilnat Ih. Hid J-c.l>. 
and heal bidder for CASH, to «al-| («  ^."^Til^L'^^liiwr'br'on'nr

~*" ' " V

 ligbletl glance at the apotllei vriiinp. From 
thcia wo iee that Jerusalem or Judei could 
not limit II.o eflurli of ihuo h.ilj aim el God, 
bill .hit tholrnirme^i iTnpatbiea werea' 
erd In behalf nf the Onntilni whom th»j b

lo llalkt Jt ilonel, the wnrkl of Iheir 
own l»ndi Ihry therefore milled lurihatunti 
tho powera of darknrn. and it ilrauui uf bea

about 50
Pat is, February 10. 

Litters and papers Irom Wash
illg'on lo Jan 17 nave been rcctired Ueol'y light marked Iheir projren whMheno- 

London. Their contents ui c IVT lh'J .".?"' . »« for6 '.'!  pi""?". ~~I lie cuiel. AIIC rorniu«« VTIIIU i n I ,,ndon Their contents ure »»« they wani. Beiore in ipionnor me
aailrd from New York on the 8lh of, .  ... illelr ="""-"l » mi  d k , iLjihenLm,,nithed, fc bene.m

'  /.'I'l. T.,l 1 U.  ̂  ̂  5 i« com- rttclnc' »'!U ll » Kcnarolly supposed ,  , , ..    ,. , , Moh ,.,,    ....Jao. reached Havre on the 5 iu com 
puny with I be Francis I.

The news from Ihe interior of 
Spain wears still a gloomy chamc 
ler, although it is probable thai the 
Mininl y ol Marline* de la Rica 
»nd the system of the EiMulo real

ebl. in
. 'iww.wiviii* , Jib day ol Mireh neat, l

deUl. interest, crtnU and fOea. lotharwiie by ! » be excluded from all b'entlU 
JOoEPH HDTCHfiiJON.Shfr. «flh«»idtilate Ol.en ond.r my hud itfH

»r \A/ nr . .1^. ^n ,. ical ihii Mlh .iiy oTMircb. IS»3. 
,, , °f Worcester county. GEORGE wptBNELL, AdmtoulMiorof 
Mtrch 24 18.'45 l.l.mei BroH, decMaad.

Dleroh t4.
Sheriff's Sale.

BY Tlrt'ie of a writ of Fitrl-finiaa. Inuedl 
out of Worceiler county Court, it lhe| 
lull of Arthur Burroughi ui» of Willi-m 

H MlnKnll, use of Jnhn MOBOD, Iglknit the

Maryland.
Orphan1! Caurt of Worceiter Cninlyf I 

FEBRUARY TERM IS3A. V
ON appllntlon of WilllimCI«jw«M. A.lmr.

ltl.il the tlouse ol Representatives I and the meek ilandard or kinioual wai erec- 
will adopt, in respect to the twenty tad on their mine.
V ,.' ' ., f .. »iiu,n l Mow U.en em »a aclfance Ibe Minlonary 
hve millions altair.lhc co.ictliatory Llut, ,  lhll , ., who ,  ,    ,!,  , m.J
opinion put lourth by the Senate. Uee li|hlf Why, by coming forwurd iijuroui ; 

The Constitutional, advening to tolhe helpof the l.orda|iintllhomi,<hly;»».l
Ih* vote 01 iho American 8«n«e.l«'"lf*""^"w."0!t? '"«r»tij...-f«r the 
says: 11 Ihii firsv dcmon.lution ol

Lord lorelb a rl.ccrful fit«r." We email 
lumclhinit; we are ebia lo do terae lltila

the Lenislative Power should find iood; mall «a ibcn, nfcii* iiulnE k» our"  .  "   "  H.*^must last'lor some time longer I
have a letter fioin a friend] al Pi
peluna giving the details of attack orateprrsenlatiVes shoultl also re l,3a rrlendi. winl for eloihlrflo pr.ioct him
made by General Lmrenia, one o fuse to accede to lhc bilhgercnt pro- Irom ibe torrid tun, or the chining bis«tf
Ihe Queen'* Generals.on some oh-g^ig,,! , (, e mcrsige. the question Surely »c- c,nnnt, let u. taen *.. fnrwird,
the Carlist. b-ltalions, in which lh« for France wdl be separated from Jh",d, ft.I.ML.'/blo'". ".,°h'I r..".', «d
Chrislums had three oflicers and lne j rr iiaiing mailer which render ihi hills and plunibreik lorth in aonp of
eight men kdled.eleven oflicers and e(] j t diiliculiol solution, and will belp"'"'0 >ae m«ihith Ood and until ibe 

. seventy men wounded, while J he reduced lo Ihe poinl whether a deblj^jj^j1̂ ,1",^ J'** 
.. loss on the oilier part ol tho Carlists (,e OW ing; or, admitting the affirma Jeiria for a poiMi>inn

was exceedingly trifling. Among ,lTe( Wl)etheril he or be not exag I A FIIIEND or MISSIONS.
lhc wounded 1 nave to regret anLcralcj_ <i<|, 8 curreci conduct ol
intimate acquaintance, well known (nc American Senate ought not to
nlBO in New York,and in America j nijuce ihe Chamber to yield loo
generally, by his literary, by his CBS ,|y to the onerous claunea of the
literary productions, Lieul. Colonel 'I'rcaly. If Ihe honour of France
Flinler,the chief of Gert Min"'11 !imposes an obligation lopay whatia 
Van Guard, who appears on the||c)ially due, Ihe «aino honor makes

food) ind chtlloh, lindi and lontoionu of

man or |CH--J|JO one olher tract called I *" V  «v.,;..,.I'r..,. n ,-

Thi»i» to give Noticr,
That Ilio tubiciibor of Worceitar Coim'f

ijrsTjinLK'ti S.ILI:.
II ¥ virtue of* writ of Ki. FA iisued 

en-( to me Jirrcleil, by John I

. , , , for Worceiler Couoiy. conlilnlnn to icm more or I '
one olhor Iract cilled 1 HURUltlDOEI 

dining 60 icrei more or Ion. I
And I hereby give nulioa Ihol on Tueidar   , . .. -

the Hlh diiy of April neil, kolneen thehouiihath obtained from Ihe Orpheni court ol W,,r.
10 o'clock A.M. ind 4 o'elock P. M. atl««'« county, iu Maryland lelicri of adonn>

e Court Home door In tha Town ol Scow- Utrillon on the penooal eitile of Uriah lair,
ill, I ihallvilTer foriale tbeaforeiild deicri- '«'  ol ttid ««'»>«J dt<! 'd,- An paraooi h«».nj

od lindiand premie* 10 iiiied end takenUl"'"" ajainil the mid decened, are buoby
i ««cr.utlon by public auollon. lo Ihe hiiheil wirned lo exhibit the iiaiewlih the »oiichori
nd best bidder fur Cub lo leliily the «bo»e tbereol to Ibe tubicnWron or before Ibe 1» S

*rii of Fieri faoiii. debi. Interoti. cam and "' Janiuiry noxl, they may olherwlie by l»w
  , ' '  -   * be excluded fromall benertlof the laid etlne.

under mf hand and leal Ihii I lib uf 
IS3i. ' WM. CI.AYWKLL, Admr.

Of Uriah Tarr, dccemeoj, 
March 21, l«3>.

tics

ben
vou  

^ufe^^aLUtafmm^m^o__ br.
^'>^^^^m i. -  g^^^p><|. -«^»HU

till f- i»«u:- -i••» • ,-:,
rd. .i

... . . '   'J u i ., .. ,11 '-I* v       - -  --------- ; - ill Madjox. I bav* hiretnfor« seizedlist as having received a bud wound it irni ,eriaive not ,  subscribe to in0 ,.,,.  in tlecutinl)i ,,, hii rlshi,lt,
.m the thigh. .X ou,!,*'» unfounded pretensions, and not I" «nd lo tb* lollowinslasdt.lo wit part 

7'. Ji.Tl.fi. submit to ihe linanctal ultimatum ol 0 | ad and 3 J Kdilion,or «oy other name 
'•'.To Ihe, Editor of the Courier 'urn/ a foreign country.' Itliat the mine ma/ be kuonn by

._..,.,... 4. i ..:-.._ I The Courie?-Francqi.i, referring Whicli I shall proceed to sell on the

;V '' 
«cl '*&' \

'." -'- .'". i

a/»J r-
'W

Inquirtr.
..,,.:,,,*» |» Ar,| 9 7Feb.l835. |toMr.Ci.»Y'* report wi«l the dis"

The commission formed of nine posilian evinced by the American
commissioners elected by the Bur- sJcnati-, observes: ' i hus llu-n the
eaus of lhc Ch.imbc»- of Deputies for menaces of Jockton are reduced to
Ibe ex*minalion of the law of in- the expressions of un individual
.Icmnity oflht United S.,asscmbled opinion, which although it would
vrAcrday and appointed their have become a *cnous oflcnce lo
President'nod Secretary. The lirsi France if the American rcprescnla-
it Mr Benjamin Dele»*crt and soc hives bud adopted either he fpint or
ond Mr. Ducos. Now thai Ihe it* tcrms.eranes to be of importance

~ n-porlol Ihe Senate is known.neith when lhc House of Assembly have
' ',/ , er war outraged dignity,nor dan .lonejnslice to it. U refill* Irom

^i cer lo nur comm»-icial rel»iion» if 'his lacl thai our Ministry ha* acted
..." -  lonuer llumght of. Attention UUiih precipitation and inexcusable

"'   entirely directed towards the fai. hcvity in recalling our Plcmpolenti
-.- amount of the claim*. I visited yes ury tit Ihe U. rt.

. l«rday after noon 3 political parlietl 'I his measure was lint inlrndeil 
'"   f3 salon olttiques) and ihe uenersiU is an acl ofrrprisiils, lint was mere 
..- opinion apptfurcd lo me lo be lh»' y a slralBRem for |<a»*i-g the b.l; 

* ' '"  ll'is veer there would be no subnid .f 23 millions The Chamber ha- 
'' '  it y voted fur Ameiican indcmnilj I lelcd wisely in not hurry ng a, de 

llmt Ihe Irraly would nol be reeog I In-ra ion. which if opened uiidei 
nized n» siun.d l>v the King, be .itpressions of lea'or an .cr won! 
cuusc we sUonld then have lo \<»\ mvc been wanting in cnlmncs> an 
Ihree millions mme for inlcrvm-' | liunily: but n.iw llwitheq-iesiiuni

I Tib day of April ooxt, it Ibe Cour 
House door in Snew-liill. Sal* lo Ink 
place between 1-1 and 9 o'clock P. M

KBANKMN CAUSEY, Coualabl*
March 34, 133*.

March 3 I.) of Wnrceiter County.

ShcriiT's Sale.
BY virtu* of a writ of fieri facias. 

tiued out of Worcester county Court, 
 t the suit of Martin, DuffieW k Clufl,   
......... of Wm 8. Corbin, «. of O», %

lal

Maryland.
Orpbaai Court ot Woree»l«r C"«n'J I 

fEBItUARV TEIIM, m'< (

deeeaieoj. Ii i<

>Y an
A JL to .

order ol the Orphans

'I -1.1.
1 ,•.'•;' •

The MuiUUi* wrie blumcd foi I Useiij-tigfd livm foreign uul'.er.iln

Court of Worcester County,the 
subscriber will sell at public tile, 
en Tuesday the 31st day of March 
all Ihe personal Kttnte (negroes 
exceplcd.) of lhc late James BrUlV, 
il his late residence consisting of 
lorses.Cattle. Hog', Shccp.llonse 
iolil and Kitchen Ftirnilnrc, 400 
n«np'ii of Imlien Corn, Gain, 
''odder, with it variety of other 
r iclrs useful for furnirrs and p»r 
cnlnrly sn to incclmnics. Si? 
mnths Credit will be given on al 
jms above three, dollars t!ie pur 
h-ner giving note wiih approved 
 enriiy hearing inlcrcat from the 
iv ol «ule. 
"GKOUGE W. 
March li\, 133$,

Xipporah A. Uuffleld, againit IheL,, O f Woroeiter county 
aoods and cbatlUs, lands &i tenement! ordered that he gli. the nolle, required bj 
uf Stephen Alien, and lo me directed, I law, warning credlion to«»bibil ""JJ ^"'('^ 
have seized and taken in execution,all I*'1 ' 1}.1' r'l'herVof and'Ibit he'caiT'e *h«  mn. 
Ihe estate, right, title,lotereat.uroperty.io^epublUhedonco ID each week lor .... 
claim is demand, at law and in equity, Upace of three lucoenive wotkj Iu a now.n- 
n( Ihe said Stephen Alien, in nnd lo thalp" primed In Worceiier Cll]jBI*t| (l 
ulloniup; tract or part of altact of land i^1 ''""""JII. ,J!!J.h ".* ."",,1. "r :
ying and being in YVnr. Co. situate in
he lit elec. din1 !., kaucn or called by i - «.. -.
lie name of "Alien's lcduitry," or by ®****'
whatever other name or nmnes the »'« P''hl |«''"'  '

. ,. , .. . IMaruti. IV3o. 
 nine maybe called or known, (being I, p. 
Ih* farm or plantation upon which Ibe I 
laid Alien re»id«s)contain!nie ISO acre* 
of lan<l, more or te«i And I hereby | 
give nolice.lhal on Wedneid»y Ihe

c»din|< olihe tirpb»i». t- 
of Wu.etal«r county I !.

Kpenee, Rre; Will* 
fi>r,W.>rce.lcr Cuuulj.

TVii.t ?* to glue Notice.
Thai tbe dubncrluer of Worceiur Cnnniy 

halh obliined from the Orphoni Couli of" . - t tninain ooiainru irum »nw v..|,u«i.« *.«„..
of April next, betweeo the hours of l<>KVorcM i er cou.iy. In Maryland UU.n 
and 4 o'clock P. M. upon Ihe said r re"l vimlnliiritiun, U. n. N. on ihe uerioun! i 
miit>a,l will offer for aal. the aiaM. in. of Klenor Whhe, hie uf nld rwin* 
.liscribeil lands and premiiea ao telced r'"""^ 
and lakeo io rxeculion.uy public  oc-IJ,^ ,0"j,

All perxiul hiving cl'ilmi agnnul 
deeelned, >re hereby «a>n-

..--...,, ,.» .- exhibit the «ame with II.  voueliiri
Ion, Iu Ihe bi«,he«t and belt bidder fni | lnereul iu In. lub^cnber on urbetuie iiir la h 

cash, to satisfy Ihe above nril of Ii. fu 
 >bt, intereat, cmta and f«e«. 

JOSEPH HtrilllKSON, Sherll
of Wotc*»l«i 

March 84, UW, ^

j| Fi'brunry ae«i. Ihey m«y oihurwlie b) l««v 
l>.: evilu led from oil beurlH ol Ihe «lid »l»le. 
 litau und.-r mj baud and « ! Ihii Ilih dny

isj6. HM. I;LAH\KI.I. »u- 
.nliilslratur. il b' n. ol k.euil WliiK, dtv'd. 

Uaiak 14, I



Maryland
,* Orphan" Court al Wor^wter County.) 
.'lii   FKBIIUAHV TfcRM, 183J. J 

ON apdticaliiMi of Levin Sturgii, 
administrator of Kuphemia Bennill, 
lute ol Worcester Ouunty deceafad. I' 

4sordered that tie gi«a the notice re 
"quired by law, warning creditors In 
i.ybibit.their claim* aftaiutt tbe Mi' 1 

iied'* estate, with the voucher. 
. thereof, and that he cauie the «am« it> 
be published onee in each week for the 
' puce ol three sucreiiive w»eki in B 
ue«v*|iader printed in Wor. County. 

Inleilmiony Ibat the above il truly 
i copied from the minutes ol 

j»nl. »J< tlie proceeding of the Or 
, j phan'i court of Wnrceiler 

county. I have hereto set my band and 
sfiucd Ihe public seal of my office 
tbii luibduy of March 18S5,

L. I'- Sjicnce. Rt.g. Wills
for Worcester Counltf 

. THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE. 
Thai the subicriber of Worcester 

county, hath obtained from Ihe Or 
phans court of Worcester county, in 
TMaryland letters of Admlaiilralion on 
tbe p«r«on*l etlaleul Uophamia B«n- 
nilt, tat*, nf said county deceaseil. All 
per*<>n< having claims ageim! tba said 
deceasid, are hereby named lo exhibit 
tbe same witb the vouchers thereof to 
1t>e lubicriber on or beOre Ihe firtl 
day (.1 November oext, they may olh- 
nrwK«« by lan be excluded from all 
ber.ffl> nf Ihe said estate. Given 
under my hand and seal this loth day 
ol March 1855.

LRVIN 8TUD.GI9, Administrator 
of Enphomin Bnnnit, deceated. 

M«r*h J7, 1835.

Col. K. K. W il- 
formerly

ecupied, o|posit,:r «be rtiiie ol Mcs- 
rs George and Sewell Jenkins. 

November 11, 1834.

NOTICE.
._ , subscriber having declined 
business,most eUi nehlly request

all those ind«btcU lo him,lo cull and 
close their accounts. . ^

.JOHN T. TAYLOR.
March 10,1835. ______

A HAT A
FRANCIS MEZICK,

Retper.lfulty iuformi Ilia citizen* 61
Soon-Hill, k the public general;

that he bat commenced the

Ifatling Business
a Soon-Hill. His front ihop ii lilua- 
ed on the corner nf Washington ulreei 
and Green's alley   and on the lot 
whereon Mr. Motes C. Smith kerpr

ACT
To prolific fcr the IJiiMmg a 

Court Mouse in Worcester County
Scclion I. Be it enacted by Hie 

General Assembly oi Maryland, Tlia 
George W. Purnell. Samuel U. liar 
per, I'efer, Dickcrson, Lsvin Cutting- 
liain.Char *s1'arkcr, John S. Steveii- 
,on,James M. Fooks,GeorgeMaddux 
and John Milcliel, of Worcettei 
County be and they are appointee 
commissioners, and they or a tnojnrltj 
jf them are authorised and empower 
rd by virtue of (his act, to contract 
for and sujierinlend the buililing

FOR 1836.
IMPROVED AKD ENLARGED.

publisher of this periodical.
\vliich hat now tcached its ninll 

volume, would respectfully announce, 
that lie Is now cngAgrd in making such 
arrangements as will considerably in 
crease the attractions of tlie volume 
lor the jear 1835. i'rofiling by thi

GdRDON M. HANDY,

OFFICE where 
son, lately deceased.

publisher* being satisfied thitt \\ltui- 
evcr inouslry and a \valchlul aenl 
can effect in completing the filling 
up.will he done and that they never

experience of the the past, as it 
     -  -  i- ..i ...:.i, ,K« i;

tavern, 
haftd a

Ho will constantly keep 
general anortment of

HATS,

attended In, and (bat 
pqual any for utatneii,

made in Ihe belt and moil fn*h!onabl* 
style. The public nre atiured that all 
orders will br promptly an<l faithfully 

hii work will 
durability and

cl>e»|ine»t. Ha therefore solicits a 
»hare of public patronage.

N. B,-r-Fur» and »kins of all kind* 
will hf purrhancd, or tnksn in exchange 
at Ihe highlit c\in pricei

F. MF.ZICK- 
March S, 1835.

Orpbani Court of WotCMKr HouDlt- ) 
PUnUaRY T«rm; I8S1. (

On application ol John S. Porlrr, 
F.«eculor of Samuel Porter, late ot 
Worcester County, deceased. U.ii or- 
deied that he give the notice required 
by law, naming creditor! lo exhibit 
their claimi againit liin aaid deceaied'i 
t»t»te, nilbllie vouchers thereoi 8c that 
lie caute the tame* to be publiihe'd once 
in each noek for the apace of three 
aucceetivv weeka in a nenipaper prin 
ted in Worcester County.

In lettirbnny that the above U truly 
copied from the minute* of

Seal. >J> the proceeding! of the Or- 
pliant Court ol Worcester

County. I have hereto set my band 
 ml affixed (he public seal of my office
tbii (Dili day of Mirch 18S5. , H ,  ,,., , lull  .>, , . ,., bo „„„„ ,« ,,,, 

L. P. Spence^Rfg Willi for | thick lips and full eyes. AH persons

Thirty Dollars
MVSWABB.

RAN AW AY from the suli- 
scriber, living near Snow- 
Hill, Worcester county, Md. 
outhe 18th ultimo, a negro
boy oamea

PERRY,
he is tbont sevente.cn ycnrs of agt   
had on when he lelt home a dark suit 
fo Virginia cloth;   foil shoes and 
stockings,and an old fur lint  no other 
clothing is recollected, as he left 
home about 9 or 10 o'clock in the mor

Court Houac.willi all necessary offices, 
upon the public ground ia the Town 
of Snow Us)), in Worcester Count} 
whereon the Com t House recently 
desloyed by Fire, stood; and furnish 
ing the said Courl House and offices 
when so constructed, with the iieces- 
sary cases lor tbe reception of the 
public rtcords, and w.in all necessary 
furniture for the accommodation ul 
Worcester County Courl, Member 
of the bar and public oflicee, and 
tvilh such other things as their con 
venience may require, which Courl 
House and offices, when so built and 
furnished, shall be under the control 
and superintendence of the Levy 
Courl of Worcester County.

Sec t. And be it enacted, That

-_ r-..-___.. . ha, 
made him more faniilur with the liter 
ary taste ot his readeis, and dtsirou 
ol showing IIIB gratitude for the libei   
al patronage which has Imherlo beci 
extended to the Casket by a discci 
.ing public, the proprietor teeh as 
>ured that lie can do much lowaid 
i>romotiiig the intellectual gratificatioi 
jf his readere: and he is resolved K 
"pare neither labor nor expense ii 
carrying into Cull effect the improve 
menu he designs to make. In gencr 
<il terms (lie eunlems of the Casket 
or 1635, will be is follows: 
Historical Sketches, Plaits of fashion! 
Biography, 1.He rat me, 
Progress of Science, Engravings. 
Natural History, Mutnc.

In addition lo the improvcmtnik 
noticed above, there will be an add
tiooal of twelve pages of reading 
matter lo Mch number ol the Casku 
without any additional charge. Tin 
publisher has bften induced to iocui 
the expense of this enlaigement, 01

ning. 1'err) is rather of a Hat It com 
plexion, full moutti. Urge white teeth,

£,. .
THIS IS TO GIVE NOf ICE.

That the' nubtcr'rbar nf Worcester 
councy. amttt >7tn»fuet/ rrunr itiv or|/f*»nv 
Couil of »orc«»t»r county, In Mary 
land taller* Tedeaavnlary on the per 
sonal ett*le ol Suviufl Porter, late 
ot »aiJ county deceeied. All persons 
1 avion claims againft the said deceat- 
<d »r> h^rebr warneil to exhibit the 
lami- niih tlie vourhera Ihertol totbr 
tuhtrriber on nr before Ibe i!9lh day 
ol Hcpivmbrr oext,th«y nay ntherniu 
by lan b» excluded from all benefit ol 
the tald e-l<le Given und*r my band 
bii.ltaal thin t Olh day of March 1835.

JOHN 8. POHTKa, Executor of 
Samuel Forter, itteeeied.

Marrh 17. 1888.

 re hereby forewarned of harbouring 
>r entertaining said boy  ahoall mss-
icti and owners of vessels are hereht 
lorewirnra of conveying him aivay 
it their peril. any pemon. that will 
ake up said boy, and deliver him to 

me, fchall have the above reward if 
aken oat ol Hie county; sad if taken 
in the county Twenty Dollars, and all 
eisonable chant*** l>»>d.

PARKIiR SELBY. 
Match 17, 1835.

< ratlin' Couil al Wercetter Couot*. I 
KF.BHlMItV TERM, I83J. 5 

On application Of Mary W. Tuwniend 
Kxitcutrix of P'ter Towoiend, late 
ef Worcetler county dec'd. It iioider- 
 d tbat >he jive the notice required by 
lan, warningcredilari lo exhibit their 
clniini against the said deceased's ei 
lam, with the vouchers thereof, aod 
bat «n« eaute the isme lo be published 
one* ia each week for the space of 
three aucceuive weeks in a newspa 
per printed in Worceiter Count/.

In testimony Ibat the above is truly 
© ft1®1®® copied from ihe minutes of 
Q Seal. JJ) the proceeding! of Ilia Or- 
(00&£C9 phan» Courl of Worceiter 
County. I have hereto set my band 
and affixed Ihe public seal of my 
office Ihii llth day February, 1835. 

L. I'. Si>ence, Reg. Will*
r"' for Worcester county
'•*•'• THIS ISTOCIVE NOTICK.
Tbat the aubierrtrar-'of-Worcester 

County bath oblain'd from Ihe Or 
phani court of WorcMler County, in 
Maryland letters TestameUry on 
the personal estate of Peter Townisnd, 
late of said Couoty dec'd. All person* 
having tluiaai against Ihe raid deueai 
ed,-are.hereby warned to exhibit (he 
same with the vouchers thereof lo Ibe 
subscriber on or before Ihe 10th ol 
December next,they may otb«rt-isa by 
li>w b«.excluded from all benefit of the 
«*i I rfil-l*. Given undrr my hand aoi 

'aaal thi> 1Mb day of Febuary, 1835.
MAUV W. TOWN8END, Kxecu 

ttix nf Peter T<>»DMnd, deceased 
^ Maieh 17. IH.T5. , ._____

is,

'IIP, <ire<liiur» ul Ibe und«r>l||n«d are h«r« 
*j luiiitlod « ») h- DM *p|>lit4 fur Ui« b«a«li 
at Hi* lii.[;|r«ol L«-» ol Murjlanil, and ihn 
ifc»4ir.iT<M*I»f iv tat tical Nonewlw Terra 

. l« «h« ilty »M tnirl (or hij tpfxtrmite I), fur 
   UM-Jud'.M of VVurcttlci Cuuniji Cturt, f 
   ei»w«r nuoh ili'tMl'ii m.ii oMfclloM 

B»y bnfiled i|«|n>t Mi fl- M ill^rhirie.
1AME8 JONES.

_ Marcb 9, 1834.

the said comtuiMioneri or a majority 
of tbcDh shall have full p*vrer and 
authoritf icrtVIl arid drsposeof such 
part or pans of the remains of ihe 
Court House recently destroyed by 
fire, as they may deem proper, and to 
apply the avails arising therefrom (o 
the construction and furnishing the 
<ai4 Coarl tlouse and oflicci, and. to 
borrow from lime to time, and U|K>n 
such terms as they may deem proper, 
at a tale of inteiest not exceeding six 
per ceotum per annum, any sum or 
sums of money that may be required 
and luutid necessary for the couMruc- 
tioo aod futo'mhins: said Couit House 
and offices, provided ihe same shall 
not exceed the sum ot Ten Thousand 
Dollar*.

Sec. 3 And be it enacted. That

account of his having been compelled, 
in many instances during the past year, 
to omit aiticles which he would have 
gladly lurnished. The enlargement 
will tie equivalent to the addition ol 
one filth of the whole. Instead of 48 
pages of matter, 00 will be lurnished 
and the volume, at the end of ihi- 
year, will comprise 720 pagea,inste*d 
of 600 as formerly. ID the additional 
twelve pages: a

literary Port-folio 
will be furnished tconlaining notices ol 
new publications, with *c.ca* onal 
sketches of their contents, and   vsri 
ety of miscellaneous and I Herat y read 
ings. It is confidently believed that 
these improvements and additions 
will be met by   corresponding l.ber- 
ality OD the part of the reading com 
muaity.

will be found deficient or neglectful 
m Ihe prosecution of this enicrprize, 
.tint inMiiving lo pioducea bciit-fi- 
cial attri profitable result lo themsel 
ves and to others

THE DHAMA Will from a 
natcrial portion of the Gentlemen's 
Vade Mecum. It Is intended to 
mblish alternately every week, a I 
ntirc play and farce; fo be selected 
vllh a single eye lo their merit*
 lone; a preference, however, will 
>e extended, in nil caiius, to nstivp 
iroductionn, when they can be a:   
ained. Independent criticisms,
 arefully excluding all indi-vidiou* 
OiTipariions, and rccotnmcnilcd \<y 
heir brevity,w ill be rejiulnrly'inffi'. 
ed.; besides Diogrnpliicnl Skdclic*, 
Anecdotes, uml Coil Mols, of pioiv. 
(tent Comedians ol the present and 
past ages, of which u rare and iiux- 
iiausiible compilation is in klorr.

THE TUIU'*-A i»iUiful rtcoti! 
vill be kept of all the Running un4 
1'rott np| mafchei io this rcunliy 
i ml England. Biographies aittl 
orrecl Portraits of celebrated thor* 
sughbred tloi-ses will be publif.ru el
 DCC a n;on/l). Every fact relative
   the breeding, management, keep* 
cift, and the ilifeaicsof this invalua*

  Ic animul, will be j uritcularly set-,
erled

SPORTING Under this cap- 
lion, will he enumerated accounts of 
.Shooting Mai< hen,Pedrstrain Feats, 
tiymnaslic Exctcrst-s Aquatic Kx-

cover,

tv are hereby authorised and re 
quired to levy 
assessable 
ur county,

TIN MANUFACTORY.

llenpecllully iufnrms the Citizens of
Suo'v i\ill.and the public i

ally.ihut he has uncnciihis 
Jlf.f JY V F A C T O JR I*,
I tbe buuir u few doors below Mr. 

.l^rnes G. Messick's coacu 
ishmeui, and near the public wharf, 
where he is prepared to rxrcute all 
orders in his line, with promptness, 
neatncts, and durability. IJe re 
spectlully eulicils a »harr of public 
patronage.

N. B I'cwlcr. Lead, Copper, 
Bran, lU|i» anil 1'Vulhers, will be 
received in exchange, for all work 
clone.

January 27. 1835.
C*-AN intelligent and active lad,

annually upon the 
of Vt orces 
or sums of]

properly 
such sum

money as they in their Judgment 
may deem best not exceeding the 
sum ol two thousand ilollurs, nor 
Irss ban fifteen hundred dollars, 
until the whole sum which the said 
commiBsioueiSor a majority of them 
may require, for Ihe construction of 
llie'sniil Cdurt House and offices, 
thai! buvc been levied and collected, 
provided the some shall not exceed 
the Mini of Ten Thousand dollars.

Sec. 4. And be it enacted, That 
all levies imposed or authorized by 
this act shall be levied ami impo 
sed in thetilrtrie of the said com 
niiisioaers, and payable only lo 
i heir ordcr.or the order of a majority 
ol them.

Sec. 5. And be it enacted, That 
the said commissioners, or such ol 
them as may undertake to execute 
the powers vested in them by this 
act, shall before they proceed lo 
execute the tame, give bum) lo the 
State of Maryland, in the penal 
tuin of twenty thousand Dollars, 
conditioned for the Initial execution,

Each number of the Casket will 
coniaiii CO royal octavo piges of letter 
press, on fine white paper, and four 
pagei on colored pape., forming a 

making in each number 64 
Tlia uiotlc forma al tbe «nd

nf the year, a volume of about 730 
pages,to which an engraved title page 
and a general index are added.

Subscription price ft 60 when 
paid in advance.$3 00 iioot paid unit 
tlie end of the year

f>Complete setts of the Cancel for 
1829. 1829, 30.31,32,33, aud 34 
may be obtained at the publication 
office. Address post paid]

S. C. ATKISNSON, Pr. 
36 Carter's Alley, Philadelphia.

February 17, 1835.

from 13 to 14 years of age possessing of the truil hereby reposed in them 
a good moral character, ivill be taken I which bond shall be lodged tvilh 

to learn the above the clerk of Worcester County, a 
"  " " 'certified copy of which shall be re

DISSOLUTION, i^^^^^^-^011 ' 1 ° r
as an sppieatis 
business.

eo partnership heretofore 
existing between Ihe subscri 

*iers, wnder the fi.mof Mrr.oy and 
WAPLEI, is (his day dissolved by 
niutuel coiurnl. The concern will 
hereafter be conducted by William

Milby, one of the late firm. The 
hook* and notes of the laic firm 
will be settled -by Joseph Wuples, 
who requests all persons to come 
forward and settle their respective 
accounts furl It with.

Urn. I'- AMLBY. 
JOSEPH W \PLE3.

Snow-hill, Jun 26, 1833.
The subscriber pinenls his ac 

IcnowledKincnts to his many friends 
and customers, for the patronage 
' xlended lo the late firm, and in 
forms them, that he will coulinur 
ibc business as herotoford, at Ihi 
well known stand, formerly occupi 
ed ty Martin, IJuflield uml ClutV, 
where he hopes by renewed alien- 
'ion lo hiisines*, lo merit u coiilinii- 

Wm. P Mil.BY

s/. Mltwks
For sale at this Office.

Blank Deeds
FOR BALK AT THIS OFFICE.

E |uiiy in this State. 
Sec. 6 .And be il enacted, That

n case any ot the said commission 
crs, shall die or resign, or refuse to 
act, the other commissioners shall 
have full power lo supply such va 
cancy or vacancies, provided that 
every sucb commissioner so appoin 
ted shall give bond as provided by 
the liltb section of this act, beluro he 
shall proceed lo tbe execution of the 
rust hereby repof cd in him

Sec. 7. And be it enacted, That 
each of ihe said commissioners shall 
receive sucb compensation as Ihe 
Levy Court of Worcester County 
ihali consider efue to their respective 
services wliiln engaged in con 
trading, fur mid supi-r mending Ibe 
construction and furnishing the s^ii' 
building.

W e lie re by cert ify i hut the ahovi 
is a true copy'of a Dill which passed 
'iolb houses of I ho Legislature ol 
Maryland at Dec session 1834

Given uiiclci-qur hundslhis 2Cih 
day of l/cb. 18.15.

Clerk.
House Or I. Md. 

JOIKPII II. NICIIGLSON, Cleik 
Match 10, l8Sv. S nalu Md

fade »W«cMtN,
on THB 

SPORTING AND DRAMATIC

ON the third of January ,1835,was 
commenced in Pbiladelpbiv, a new 
periodical, bearing the above com- 
reheniive title. Its contents will 
c carefully adapted to the wants of 

that portion of the public who pat

mirfionn,
Aiv-edoles ot'noted Dogs

GENTLEMEN'S FASHIONS. 
A quarterly'i'r view will bfpiocured 
explana'tory "ol »he variou» improve, 
niento and changes which co»lun?e« 
worn in thefanhmable sirdea con. 
ituntly undergo, by which it will b*   
rendered an easy task tor drapera 
.ind tailors at a dislance.lo suit (heir 
customer* wiih the .most approved 
colors and modern style of dre**°7 at 
the earliest possible periods. Piovi- 
ding suOicieni encouragement shall 
be given by this portion of ibe nub* 
lie, a full lenigh engraving, illustrt. 
uve of Ihe same, will alio be prena*» 
rd anil published.

MISCELLANY Although it* 
purposes of our sheet may apf.rar to» 
be confined lo the foot leading sub 
jects which have beeo staled we 
deem it proper 16 say, that I here 
will be, In addition to these, a con* 
MdVrable space allowed tor A'liscel 
laneous matters such as Tnlc*  
PnHry »n Epitome of News <Li»t 
of Hotels in this cily. and Pluees of 
Amuxi mcnl Statislict ihe Grain 
Markci  Af-ricoliorr  Price* of 
8iock< List of Broken Banks   
Counirrffit Note Detector a)rt>.l%« 
Amoiican SungMer, consisling of* 
great variety .of Popular Airs, setlo 
Mu<ic and all Other ninllcrs,rej|ar- 
dmi; which an interest may be sop. 
posed lo exitt al home or abroad,

I'.bii work, then at* will be seen 
by the above 'explanation of lu 
provable character, is particularly 

for (lie 
DIM ma,

izc Dramatic Literature, Ihe T/urf, 
Sporting and Fashions. From Ihe 
^rowing wcallh and increasing 
population of Ihe U S. and the near 
assimilation of the national appelitt 
with whatever promot.es the rational 
Recreations of Life, il is presumed 
that this Journal, possessing,as Ihr 
projectors ol it with,ample means to 
diversify its pages, and a determina 
tion to render them subservient lo the 
formation of a correct tasle in till 
mailers relat'np; lo.its design.cannot 
fail lo meet with a liberal anil creil- 
lable support from an enlightened 
community in every quarter of the 
country The difficulty of sketch 
ing out such a plan as might be 
fancifully strewed with any of the 
charms of novel'y 10 unsure it popu 
larity and encouragement, has been 
no 1 the leasl embarrassing obstacle 
which the projectors of thjy work 
Ind to surmount in its inception. 
L'vcling confidently aiiured, howev 
cr, i hut its succett is certain when 
its character become* properly 
known, they 1'avc already incurred 
ipnsidcrablo enpenic in formiot 
correrponilentsoi/cr the Union, and 
have also ordered regular supplied 
of the best selected Knglitb periodi 
cals lo assist in proem nig mulcrials 
tor its rolftinn*.

Il is not altogether fcaiible, tvhcn 
:i new publication i* contemplated, 
to present in detail In the public it* 
prospective altri-.clions/ It is liec- 
c»«ury,nevfrlhrlcss that its principa 1 
" ' should br drawn out, as it

fu 
tile 
Ihe

is by them thai its merit*, if il 
uoy, sh.ill'liejudged Thin is 
more readily aocomj li/hed,

designed as a companion 
fmirons of the Turf, the 
S|H>rti g. Ihe Fashions. &c &c. H 
will prove, nlio,;as all its publieattoa 
o! facts will be authentic,   a ready 
Record of Reference for Travelling 
Gentlemen, aod should consrqneiU' 
ly be kept in every -hotel in ihe U. 
8. It is worthy of notice, ttiat rU 
patrons, in Ihe course of one year, 
will be furnished with fifty. two 
popular Plays and Farces  Ihe price 
of which, s ~ ' ' 
bookstores 
THIRTEEN

seperalely 
s, would

at any of our 
be at lent 

DOLLARS! Her*
there is an absolute saving of t, n 
dollars, in the purchase of a well 
stored Dramatic Library (to bg 
had for an unprecedented small 
sum!); not taking into consideration 
the multiplied variety which is in 

y is, wrthout additional 
Tailor* who deiirp lucharge/

procure early and correct informa 
tion of Ibe changes in Dress wil| 
find this an invaluable guide, 
The GBNTLKMCN'S V^pg MKCUM 

will be published every 9atarilay,on 
fine imperial paper, ol the largest 
ctuis.at 0 dollars per annum fat/able 
in advance.

By enclosing ajine dollat note lo 
ihe publishers, pottupc pnid, two
copies of the I be forwarded

rr<]uestetl 
subscribe

paper wil
lo any direction ordered, for 011/5 
year. It is rc»peclfiilly 
that those who deniie to 
for Ibis Journal will forward ibrir 
numeii imincJIoiely  ihu terms ivill 
be strictly adhered tr.

Address Smllli ami Alex 
Aili<-nl«n BuildingH, Franklin 
Philadelphia. A specimen number 
m»y be hail on application at thu 
'.flier. Public patronage ia respect* 
ful y solicited.

Country cditorn, « lu in»ert lh« 
abov« advcrtisenunt tl r.-c or 
four time* will be em.t ed lu an ex* 
change. ; .

•t

m m
m

m

i
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(MP.) TVBSPAY PjAKOB 31,
Book* which is really «ll that is 
oeces»ary lo qualify them, will take 
advantage ol that credulity and mis 

lnccd confidence on the part of a

wdy being composed ol' Tour ele 
ments, Ibe analiaing hand of science 
.tas proven to the world, that U i* 
composed of almost fourtimes lour

£t5WIS CA TON,
Bnoto-HUl, fFbrcesfer County, JMd.

|d*T»e Ballari a ye»r II p»W Inailfsnee; 
er Two rtnllm and Fltj Cents If pud at the 
 ipirttlun ot th« j«ar.

BubioriptloAt «ro tltrsyi In'eniled far a 
>«f. Nu piper will be disoopiinueJ until 
, 11 smarsc«s »r« psid  uoUu si lb« opiion 
,»nn* Edtlof.

Adnr(i<amsnt> pttblithed three times for 
t)aa Dollar jwr fi'uro, ind (wontr-6»o oenis 
tier squsre for every lubnqutot InaeMion  
larger ohrs In proportion

Ailmliuilraturt, Sti«nH''> an<t ConttobU't, 
advertising Siles will bo oroilitnd until Ihe 
aspiration of Ikg ds; ofiale when i&o mooer 
will ba atpecl'd from tha Officer.

Persons sending  Urertfaamtfnui to thii 
  (!!«, ore r«q»eu«d to mirk the number of 
fines Ihet wish Ihen leterted, otherwlie 
the; will be continued till forbid, and charged '

large portion of our citizens, which 
our legislative proceedings will have 
praduccd-^anrl which will preemi 
nently fii them for that awful cxpe 
riment which will certainly be made. 
Puss thii law, or any sucll llW, and 
you may pass such a one for every 
county in this State; fur what reason 
or justice would there be in denying 
those inestimable advantages tc 
some which huve been extended to 
others. Now sir, what is this sys 
tem for which we are called upon 
to suy so much, to recommend so 
strongly? is it worthy of such com 
mendation? How many of as

 AU communioatlans anil eoiue postpaid, 
tft lb»i wilt Dot be uken out of the Office.

1EGI3LATURE OF MARYLAND. 
House of Delcgalt*.

DR. WILLIAMS'3 UUMARfCS.
;D» ihe bill to incorporate The 
Thompuniun National Infirmary. 
MX SPKAKKR,

Beiag entirely unaccustomed to 
,publi£ speaking, and feeling inade 
quate to do that juMice to the subject 
.under consideration, which would 
Itawe been done it, by those whose 
,*caU I aitiearry lo see unoccupied, 
it is wiili great reluctance that i rife 

 on this Hour; in Ihe midst of those 
who have so often entertained, and 
Who.are so able to entertain this

know any tiling about 'it, either 
practically or theoretically? ' 

Sir, I have this system, if a system 
it con be called, and believe 1 have 
spent as long a lime, perhaps a Ion 
ger time, in studying it than the 
learned, and no doubt, sir, very 
skilll'ul and suuceesiul agent, from 
whom I obtained it thought necessa 
ry, to qua lily me to enter upon Ihe 
very importunt and highly rcsponsi 
ble duties of u physician; that was 
abqut a week. And now sir, as a 
iriatlcr of course, having had this 
work a much longer time, and pre 
viously possessing some knowledge 
of the. human system, the disease to 
which it is subject, the principle 
remediate agents which have been, 
or are now used, and the history ol

elements   that some of those which 
were, once believed elemeniary 
principles are compound*, an>i 
lhat others are only the phenomena 
of matter, or the mere results of life 
and organization. As to the dis 
rovery, that heat is Hie and cold 
dealt), the proposition Of itself is ab 
surd. If it be mca-it that heat is the 
primary cause of life, abd if this br 
so, it is only necessary to preservt 
health, and protect human existence 
to an indefinite length, to confine 
man in ft warm olid well regulated 
temperature and give him cumber 

{ six or red pCper. That cold |»TH)U
ces all diseases is another fundumrn

House with their eloquence, to pre 
cent, In my feeble manner, Iho 
views i entertain in regard to it. 
But as oneol Ihecommutee, to whom 
this bill wus referred, and who con 
curred, bo h, in the conclusions and 
detail* of the report presented by 
the v«ry intelligent* higittninded,und 
huirurable chairman, 1 feel bound in 
duly to the ojajorily of that commit 
tee, ia duty.^a.l^e ctigcne of my 
titate, »nd m do'jr. to my own opm 
ion to say yomeihing, or attempt to 
aay something, in support of Ihut 
report W hut sir, is Ibe subject 
Dow before this house? Jt i* a bill 
to inoorpojvte ..ceJitin men, their

 sw»»eW««'; «m» sncceTssoVt, tor \it*c- 
tioc ihu healing art, on the Thump
 onian System. Is Ibis sir. the real
 object, ur, it there .not something
behind the curtain? Is this merely
intended lur the benefit of the few
individual* who come here and ap
ply fur itiis act ol iiicorporntion, and
tube confined within tne limits of
Baltimore? Do not these men get
paid fur their rue'dicine. and their
services. 1 am s,ure they may sell
•T much medicine as they chose and
obtain as much a* they can sell
This in my hum bio opinion is not
the principle object. It is sir to
ttblaiu legislative sanction, loobtair.
a character, for their system. Am
what sir will be the consequences o
pasutig this bill? This legislator
Will have said, virtually, to the cui
jtens of thi» State, and to the world
<W« have examined this subject, an<
have compared this Thompsonia
Bys em, with that which isdenom

  naled the Regular Scientific System 
to practice which, it i* required b 
Ibe Uws ol this state, lhat all pract 
tioners shall have pursued a ceruii 
course of preparatory studies, au 
have obtained from competent judg 
es such lesUinoni.ils of their acquiri 
nienis ami qualifications, as wi 
all'ord some security to cominuntt.

their application and mode ol opera
tion, it will 1 hup*, at least he con 
ceded lo me, that I ought lo know 
something of the merits of this sys 
tem. This sys'em originated xvuli 
a man by the name of Thompson, 
who according to his own narrative 
was born in obscurity und bred in 
ignorance.

It appears that his early life was 
characterized by two very remark

lal principle of this system. Cold is 
undoubtedly a very fruitful oourcc 
of disease, but it is not the nni versa) 
rause. Heal also produces disease 
of the most threatening character. 
and I have no doubt sir, that I can 
kill a patient with heat, or steam, an 
soon as a Tompsoniun could des.roy 
him with cold or freCKe him to 
death It is alyj slated lhat obstruc 
tions occasion disease This is not 
unlrcqucntly the cose. But 1 should 
rather think, disease is more fr« 
fluently the cause of obstructions 
Kvcry organ in the human body has 
a (unction, or duly to perform, and 
us every organ is subject 16 disease 
when an organ is in a slate t>f dts 
ease, no rational being c.in suppose 
lhat its ordinary function V'ill not 
be suspended or imperfectly per 
formed. Sir, the exciting and pre 
disposing causes ol disease are too 
numerous to be here detailed. Every 
physical agent which operates upon 
us, as well as numerous others, as 
the causes of small pox and cholera, 
the intim.ite nature of which are 
inscrutable, and which we only

est periods, is common to barbarian 
, was found in use among the 

aboriginees of ->ur own country,and 
of course docs not exclusively belong 
to the Thompsoii'mh System. The 
bark of the root of Bay or Myrtle 
bush, the Hemlock bark, -White 
Pond, Lillyt Peach Kernels, Rasp 
berry t,eaf Tea. and a few oth<r 
common domestic, old woman rem- 
edics,Xhe most of which are, and 
hav&been in use where Thompson* 
brick was never seen. With Cay 
enlle Pepper, which by the by «ir, 
ii< the tnoM important remedy of the 
whole, and rnle-rs largely into rnoM 
of those famntis numbers; I, 2, 3, 4, 
5 nndB, as well as into almost every 
prescription.

ThfcnKii, lht"''>ThiCTplrt wJiVdi we 
have noticed, the monstrous notions of
rti»ei>»f, and those remediate ngents, 
with slander, foul abuse and trmreprt- 
senlations of regularly educated phy 
sicians eod their system, illogical and 
nonsensical reasoning and preposter 
ous absurdities, [oiugled with senti 
ments nf atheism and blaspheor.y, an 
attack upon tbe (acred piieslhood and 
religion, and a foul rf Unction on Ihe

fatal and some entirely" Dtb»t»«lmt>»» 
entirely robbed of that terror by nbutt . 
with more utieering certainty, Ibey 
destroyed the trembling victim. And 
nulnithstnudiuf; civilization with her1 
concomitants, luxury and refinement 
has tended much to weaken and ren 
der mote deiicate Ihe human constitu 
tion Subjecting it to diseases wbic H 
were formerly unknorrn It -s coinpnJ 
ted that human existence has been 
extended on an xvernfte about five 
years. Sir the regular system of 
medicine has beeu denounced as foun« 
dcd upon theory and speculation. Xbii 
is a mis'ake.

from settled facts and tbe Vnowd 
operation of the laws of nalare every 
man bas a right to form and will lorm 
some notion of the cauie, intimate) 
nature and mtiuecte cSf what it bl oqgl t 
under his observalion; and olher things 
being equal tbe man of intelligerca 
who is acquainted with the lacts no J 
the experience of others in relation ti> 
any subject is more likely (o be cor 
rect. It ia irue sir, that many men 
under mistaken Hi enthusiastic notions) 
aiiiiou* to advance the science, or an A 
bilious of fime, departing from lbo^e) 
seltted rules or laws for the advance-

.f-

female character, which atdne vrnuld 
entitle the nuthnr to tbe universal con 
tempt ol mankind, conntilutei this 
much fnmed system.

No* lir let ui see what it (be nature 
of, (nil what constitutes the regular 
scientific system of medicine. Sir, it 
ii butthe recorded enpeptnce of all 
tbote who, in every age hate devoted 
their time aid lulenU lu the study and 
observation of iMseates and their cure. 
It embraces an intimate acquaintance 
with, or knowledge ol, the anatomy of 
the human system all Ibe organs

able disposilions.ohe was a curiosity 
to learn the qualities and names ol 
plants, the other ah unconquerable 
repugnance to work, and I   very 
murh suspect sir, that it was to the 

Her of these remarkable duposi-
»

, ttie world is indebted for 
us admirable system But what- 
ver may have been the peculiar! 
ie* of his early year*, hi* after lile 
as proved him to be one of the most 

>uld and reckles* experiment* with 
lumun life nud happiness that ever 
tiemptcd the practice of the healing 
rl

Sir, I shall not attempt to expose 
II the errors, inconsistencies and 
ircpostcrous absurdities of this pre 
ended system for several reai-ons 
5ne is they are entirely loo numer 

ous, end the tune ofthis house is too 
>rccious to be ihu* wasted another 
s, a* a system, whatever claims 
some of the remedies used rhay pos 
sent, it is too contemptible to require 
a general, or to be honered with a 
(rave and serious refutation. But 
for 'he information of this house I 
will notice some nf its principles and 

some of its

know by their melancholy cCFccls, 
produce disease. And sir, the 
cause of diseasfc may exist in the 
human system itself from the consli 
lulional defects, "knd thus the germs 
of disease are often planted before 
the first breu h of life ia drawn. A 

. or-ttws- Moxg

ment of science, philosophic iuvesliga- 
tioo, and sound and legitimate deduc* 
lion, hare wandered far into tlm 
unproductive regions of ipeculalinet 
and hypothesis. Yet lir, those esUb- 
lithed priLciples and settled facts vt 
tbe medical science the application 
of those settled rules under which it i* 
cultivated with the touchstone of cau 
tious experiment in Ibe bands ol enen-t 
lific, intelligentend conscientious men) 
like tbe refiner'a furnace have separa 
ted Ihe-dross from the mass presented 
and if any pute gold has beenvfound

•>£''; 'J

added it to the stack previously pass* 
essed «nd if only Ibe feel thai all was 
error, lhat aloosj is valuable as * 
warning to that theorist * beacon t<* 
the course at Ibe skilful practitioner 
and one more safeguard to secure 
manknd.

Sir it has been attempted lo repel! 
•be Imputation ol quackery and Imp > 
icism contained in tbe report. 1 tuiuk 
I have proved lo the satisfaction of 
every individual in Ibis bou>e, and if I 
have not I bere assert on tbe respon 
sibility of a Member oF this boose, and .

tinucd influence nf the rays of the 
sun, may, and will produce in in 
flamation of the brain. Send (or (he 
Thnmpsonian. he tells you your dis 
ease Is produced by cold, and in the 
delirium occasioned by a violent 
inllamation, and may give TOO a 
puke and steam you to expel) the 
cold. Ur suppose you have taken 
powdered glass, or any other agent 
tvhich from its physical or chemical 
qualities, has occasioned a violent 
inllamation of Ihe inner courts of 
the stomach, and what is the reme 
dy? Why yon are stuffed With 
cayenne pepper, steamed and puked 
to d tlodgc immaginary e»nker and 
und cold. This system tells us that 
all constitutions arc the

wbiih compose it, their connections 
and. relations to each other their vari 
ous functions, the laws which govern 
or regulate their action in health end 
disease and ihe symptoms wbii.h denote 
the diseased constitution of each ot 
those organs, so far as has been ascer 
tained the history of every disease 
which is known, their particular symp 
toms, their origin or caure, their treat- 
went, the auccessof ihe plans or means 
which bavc been used lor Ibeir cure, 
with tbe tie"* ol those who gate thslr
history an< the history of all Ihe rene- . r 
dlate atanla wbhfc have *v«r b*en on nay owai reepoaSnWtf •» (

-— - ^thsfrVpTbMucifa orTTcretyvwntiout ml IW ol lucceii-
found—wlmtner in Ibe fertile regions 'ul contradiction, that Ibis system is *
ol Asia the highly cultivated soil of 
civilized Kurope or in Ilia wilderness 
of our OWD America. No matter 
where applied, whether in the gabily 
chambers of royalty or the bumble 
cottage of tbe peasant no rosller by 
whom discovered and ulad whether 
by tbe ignor«iit darinjt end despeiate 
quack or by Ibe intelligent cautious 
and conscientious physician. Thii sir,
constitutes 
medicine.

Ibe scientific system of 
It is based and founded on

boastful pretension to what it does not   
posiesa, that It allacls to teach what its) 
author never understood and is calcu-, 
laiad under tbe specious pretention of 
simplicity aud unerring certainly, J 
to impose on a large portion of 
mankind. And if this does not stamp' 
it with the cbaraeler ofquacker/, tutf 
common acceptation of tbe word 11 
incorrect. And sir, if tbe entire ind«» 
pendence and ignorance of and cttn* 
tempt (or all p*st experience, id an

ettablisbei tacts—philosophy and ex- •"<»°-. »ni1 ">• establishmeat of

practice, aud expose 
errors and absurdities.

It professes to be founded on these 
assumed facts. First, that the hu 
man budy is composed of four ele 
ments, earth, water, fire and air, 
Ihut earth and water form Ihe solids 
and fire and air give life and motion 
Second, that heat is lift: and cold ie 
acath. Thi' d, that all const,lullons 
arc the same and all disease* are

 galust imposition." (And. here, sir, j the *ime. Fourth, that cold 
10 iir.jirci* on the minds ol I produces all disease*. Fifth, that 

the members of (bis house, that this I obstruction produces all diseases, 
provision was nol intended tor the I Sixth, that all disease* a<-e lo bu 
benefit of any privileged order of cured by the same remedy. Sev 

en, but to protect society and 1 enih, that fever i* a friend of the 
ante the science ol medicine.) human system and not an enemy. 1 

having thus examined and | am well aware, sir, how difficult it 
compared tliose syslemns, we are 
preparedjo say, that In ; Thompso- 
uian System is a distinct and perfect 
ayslem,^idtquatc lo meet all the 
Wried Indications ol disease, and 

your confidence and pat 
Sir, under the influence ol 

thi* ^legislative recommendation,

lhat all diseases are to be? cured bv 
the same remedy, and that fever it 
a friend of the human system, and 
not an enemy, and of course, should 
be promoted or encouraged, instead 
of resisted or opposed. That all 
constitutions are the same, is what 
no intell gent being can for one 
moment believe. Sir, human con 
stitutions are as various as human 
forms and dispositions, und liable to 
as great A variety of diseases, and 
require a treatment equally us vari 
ous. Thi* doctrine of fever* like 
many other things in this system, is 
not new. It prevailed in the very 
infancy of the medical science, and 
gave rise lo a practice similar to 
this, and which in maliy diseases 
produced Ihe most fatal consequen 
ce*. The influence of Ilii* erroneous 
theory and similar practices was

peritnct. It has been cultivated aqd 
is still cultivated by such man as Hip 
ocrates, Galen, nerve), Sydenbam, 
Culren.Huoter,Bell,BrotiaiaivIjajnnec, 
Baudelock aud our own immortal Ruih 
and Pby«ick,meo who bate been fc nre 
still to be lound in every department of 
lila, whether civil, political or religious 
devoted to tb* best interest o( mankind, 
studious to belter lha condition and to

tystam upon bis owo limited tkpeti- 
 nee and by coed experiments,  ulitlea 
It to tbe character of empirical, this 
pretended system richly merits.il, and 
I humbly conceive.no oak can success 
fully dispute its claims.

it 19 said that very intelligent s>nrt 
correct men approve of this system* 
subscribe to it and practice it; amd 
that the terms quacks and empiric"

is to ptescnl these errors, inconsib 
tencies.aod absurdities in their true 
light, even before this intelligent 
assembly. 1 know that there arc 
'.ml (ew of us who have directed 
our mind to Ihe investigation of the 
subject under consideration, who 

..... ,.- - ..- ----- . are acquainted with all those estab-
which will be trumpeter! forth to the (lished facts, and possesses that in 
world as) such, and, deluded by the I formation which would at once rcn- 
Vousling and specious, but false pre I der those crrors,inconsistcncics,anr 
tenlioQt of this «ystein, hundreds of nb»nrdities apparent. I am well aware 
pur virtuous and really welt disposed I that the very name and prcleniion 
citizens will be induced to leave ho simplicity, possesses a Ulismnnic 
ifiose peaceful and innocent employ-1 charm, which philosophy and Ionic 
ments which they are now pu,r*umg j do not possess over the minds am 
ouii to which they are belter lilted I opinions of those who cannot under 
both'by nature and education, lo j stand. To attempt to show the ab 
enter upon Ihe practice of ttie heal- 
ing art. And sir, not only these.bui 
numbers who care not what they 
do, whether evil or good, lor g»i«; 
men destitute of intelligence, good 
sense, or moral worth, who cult 
raise Utf dollar*, foe » Thomusoniuu

snrditici of this »ystem by logicu 
rratton'tng, would be in muny cases 
10 offer an insult to human unde 
standing and intelligence. As t 
the first fact, or assumption, ever 
intelligent or scientific individu 
knows that instead of tho liuraa

>eculiar evident in the shiall pox  
inder a highly stimulating treat- 

cnt scarcely one half of those who 
ere attacked Were saved. But 
liat is the result of the present sys 

emu tic plan of cure? Sir it has 
iccn met by science and philosophy 
nd not one case in ten on an aver 
;e is now lost. Thus we sec, sir, 
lat the very foundation is false, 
nntrery lo established facts, »u«l 
irepostcrously absurd. What are1 
ve to expect of the superstructure. 
<tow sir, lei us notice the maler'm 

medica of this system or the reme 
iate agents used under those mon- 
IrOus views of human organization 

and disease which we have exposed 
I'he principle are Lobelia or Indim 
Tobacco, whiclv is an emetic, anc 
sir I have no doubt, a very vuluablr 
remedy properly used and which it 
ur may be, in the hands of even 
physician. Steaming, it is wel' 
known is nol new. It TIBS been use< 
in domckiic practice from the carli

piouiote tbe happiness of their fellow I applies harshly to them. Sir, there? 
roan at once, among ihe tnost useful I i« no one less disposed than J am lo> 
members and brightest ornaments of least reflections & imputations upon^ 
society. Sir it is as wide as the whole Or wound the feelings ol individual*, 
range of human knowledge and human 
experience. II tmbraces all that Is 
know or ever has been known of dis 
eases. It includes in its expanded 
arms, every temedy, whether of Ibe
animAl, mineral or vegetable kingdom,
that a beneficent Providence lias been
pleased to bestow on the world, and
which experience has proved capable
of relieving disease, ur mitigating lha
sufferings of .mankind. This, I con-
lend/is ihe only rational system of med 
icine.* 

Now, (beta, compare this system,
founded on established facts, philoso-

but if they will connect themselves)
with, and stand foith lo support i!>i»
system they are liable to the same
imputations, to which the system
itsell is obnoxious. It is alto said
that learned physicians sanction ami
approve the '1 homptonian System,
and hr.ve decided in Its favor. Sir,
thuV any intelligent physician or
scientific mnn.tllat is perfectly sanr (
however willing he may be to ac^
knowledge that some of the rtme-
(iies used, and some of 'the means
employed, are valuable, end may in

phio research, and the experience of 
two thousand yours each successive 
generation improving on the Attain 
ments ol Ibe pest, cultivated by tu*n ot 
ihe brightest genius, most brilliant 
talents, and of mural vrotUi, and. con 
scious ol the high responsibilities 
under which'.he; ncl.'tfd, with, tbe er 
roneously pred'.dUed, absurdly sus 
tained imperfect tjtleoi of riiompson; 
oiiginalinp wiiti Si perfected liy one ob 
scure individual, mho knew uothiug ol 
Ihe organization of tho human _ budy, 
who ee.ver saw one half tbe disease* 
wliicVi afflict our race, or one tenlH bl 
the. »em«di»te events which have been 
found successful ia, the relief anil 
cure ol disease, end decide between 
ihem. , .

Whet, sir, bus been the re«'iH of Ibe 
i-ullivation and practise! of Ihe --'"" ''•-

many cases be succcsslully applied* 
which I do nol deny, can recognize 
this as a new anil distinct system ol 
medicine, perfect in itself, and cap*, 
ble, as it professes lo be. of answer 
ing all the various indications of 
disease, and sanction its princi- 
nles, Us falsehoods, abuses, and 
4bsurdilie», 1 hold to be utterly im- 
posnible. 

Sir, tell me of the roan who is1

d.
ofMeworld.the vet? name o wtucl 

rnduced liorroi Intha m'mdi of men,

acquainted with Ihe advantage* of 
civiliccd life, who has Ml the genial 
influence of the light of science, and 
tasted the pleasures of truly Mined 
soeiriy, preferring the destitute! 
barbu'rons, and benighted condition
  if the Jtottcntoi.or a native of some
 f the Smith Sea Islands Tell m« 

skillful and experienced mar, 
.vlio bus (d'len seen Ihe ocean 
(hi into minimum waves by 

ne tyrant *l«.rm. «nd who know* 
rut "dangerous shoal* and rocks Uy 

'is surge, throwing



 y -i

f
».t

i

»*; .

Ivs chart, and committing himself to 
Hie mercy of ihe waves and I be 
\vindf,wiiliout a landmark or a bea 
con lo guide his course Inwards the 
destined port, over the trackless tea, 
 -\>ai tell me not, of any learned 
physiaiun rtcornmeriHinf; ill's mou 
blrous system to I he world

band or father to 'Witness or to know, 
as woa tlie case of R****'a wife anil 
Ur. A*"*, of this city, but a lew 
yeais since, who is to bo responsible 
for the mode of examination. 
 » ll men will allow their wives to be 
thus privately examined by thete 
crafts, for the puipo?e of pardoniug

Mr. Speaker, (his system profe* tlieir sins,and removing tlieir indecent 
PCS 10 bu'perfedly « ; mi'le and in'cl 'Disorders, will they not soon claim all liable to all, 10 oe reduced to tin   -- -- -- . =-i--:-  > :- '-- .-.i:.^ 
comprehension of the most humble 
intellect iiiid all fir, 1 won'.J ask. 
is for it to be placed in the bunds o 
the public. I fell no doobJ that there 
it sufficient intelligence in ibis hous 
ii it can be brought to bear on Ihi-. 
subject,to compare this system with 
reason, established facts, und expr 
rience.and to rcj-jcl it, ui.fnlse in 
ill premises, setting up claims and 
pretentions which cannot be sus 
tained, and from obvious imperlec

the indecent jobs in (heir families? - 
if it be indecent for a man to be pres 
ent at the birth ol his child, why not 
equally indecent to be present at its 
generation? And so we must let the 
priest and the doctor generate, as 

' ' into the world, all ourlie
Tl

well as bii
children.
tise them in the name of the Father,
Son and Holy Ghost; in whose name,
also, he might pardon the
mother.' In this way, '

he priest could still bap-

of their 
two crafts.

limn,slander,abuse and indecencies, 
utterly disgusting.

^-n ,u> 01 tier to give the house some 
notion of the nature of Ibis system.

-'amd the mind and principles o Ihe 
' * author, 1 beg the indulgence of Ibis 

house to read somj extracts of this 
celebrated work. Sir, 1 am going 
to read some of the commencement 
of hi* treaties on obstelrix, one ol 

.the must important branches 01
 ' 'medical science, un a proper know! 
.edge of which not unlrcquently the 
;,Vlile of mother and cliiid depend

  Thompson says: This is a very 
.diukult subject Iu write upon, as 1
- know of no words that would be 
proper to make us of lo convey the

might liberate the aflecliooate husband 
liom all the toil* of hi* family, ex 
cepting that ol their maintenance / I ! 

'Arouse', husbands, Iron) your leth 
argy. Gird on every man hi* sword 
by his side. The sword of truth, I 
mean. Go in and out your camp, 
and wheoever you please, till you 
have driven all such miscreants from 
jour border*. Take the protection 
of jour wives and daughters into your 
own hands, keep them at home at all 
proper times.and when they go to mee 
ting go with them; When they are to 
sick as to need a doctor, which, it 
properly.'.reatcdj would seldom be Ihe 
case be present at the examination; ii 
they need prayers, pray lor them your

sygnte sutli a byrde came soilaynely, 
and fell iiio tho oiyddlc of the f) re 
and was rente annone to allies in the 
fyre oftb) sacryfice; and tho ashe« 
abode th«c, and was bcstly kept an J 
saved byUic cornmandemcnte of the 
prceste'i und within three days, ol 
time-allies was bred t lyttlo worme, 
(Hit took tbe shape of a fajrde alte the 
lasie, and flew into the wyldernesse ' 
Thi* accdunt, Mr. Lcnnie remarked, 
cof a worme being generated out of 
the ashes of a eacrifice,aiid afterwards 
becoming a bird, is precisely of a 
piece with the methods given by a 
Virgil and Columclla lor the genera 
tion of bee* from dead carcasses,which 
origir.ated in an imperfect knowledge 
of the natural history of insects, as I 
have explained at length in Insect 
Transformations; while tbe appear 
ance of a bird aligblng on the altar 
must have obviously arisen from some 
eagle or volture pounching upou tbe 
carcass of the animal sacrificed,  a 
circumstance, I should imagine, of 
occasional occurrence when altars 
rvereeituitcd in tho open air, and 
which in Greece or Rome, Instead of 
the bird's being considered a pbocnix, 
would have been hailed as an avatar 
(if 1 nny borrow the bramimcal term)

out for us, and 1 hove been tliinkin so »peil »go. He told me however to 
much about it says Illiat I have concla lake a seal, and he sol down loo, and 
ded to go right ott thoie as soon as C.I with thai lie began ask.ng all     
Jumper can fit oul'Uie 'Two Follies" of question, what Congress IJumper can fit out'Uie

manner 
bad dono

to carry me and 1 tell'n.the Gineral and whal they w.s going lo do. aud 
if he had any thing to say or any when I left home, and how I«ame,and 
directions to give I was ready, and if what oflice I conic in/and seemed  
he had/nt any it made no odds,   lor 1

lo
be in quite woudminenl and wound up

-— - - -• -

necessary information to enable
-person to practice with safely."

':':f And this acknowledgment is true 
..his system proves in this, as in all
/other branches, that the author was
'''destitute, utterly destitute of know!-

". ''edge as well as woids, to leach what
'be professes to understand. A lilte
further un, in this treaties, h« say  : 

" 'All the valuable inmuctlou I ever
ileceived, was Irom a woman in the
Jown where 1 lived, who had praclis-

'>ed as a midwife, far twenty years  
- lie gave me more useful induction,
-In an interview of about twenty min 
utes, than all I ever gained fri.ni any

-other source.""
Now. sir, I ask what are we lo 

think of a system, founded alone on 
lasli and reckless experiment, by a 
man who acknowledges himsril 
indebted to such a source, for all the 
valuable information he posii-ssess, 
on H sulijcci in which is involved lui 
man life and happioes*./ I will now
read a dioacrlntioiron m. certain |iru-
position in order to (how the phi 
lo>ophy. logical powers, aud tbeo 
logical views of the author.

The proposition ia: -Why do old peoplo 
die more in a warm »otlr*iuy wlntor, iiian m
  ia>are oold on«f The enawer 10 the ob »u 
quaiuon h at band Old paxpla aro like ini' 
old bouaea loey build iu tueir younger daji 
Tha bouae decays ebuui aa la«l ai ill builder, 
aud become* lacked wilb wind and aiormt 
which buTO beaten upon It, until tha cracks 
open, Ihe ahlnglca blow off and the house 
growa loiky and cold; 10 la the man in hia old 

: -.»§   lie became* naked wilh the ilormi and
-^ /~~ burdinipy ol life; hta heal goal out, the Ore 

p,«c« docaja, hii food dijoMi poorly, it gir«> 
but little uouruhmonl or lieal to warm Hie 
b iilj and fipiud Ihe lunga. for lha iu*ard' 
hual rariGis Ihe air In lha lungt, and eamo,

*? tbem *o aipand, by lightening the air within.
  nil lha befl ol llio aurruuoulng elmoephere 

: being higher charged with uxjrgen or water 
=-' pule out ihe Are letter thau dry euld air. aud

 T- »a llio beat deoaye inward, tbe weight of the 
""" air gru*ee iiearily on Iba luugi, and eauaea 

greu. iliAculty of breathing, me lung* labur 
like the wheel of a mill io back water, tbe 
fountain almoil lefa) with tha atroam, until 
tha haul in Ihr luugi bcoumea inbuflicienl t*i 

"*   pand them any lunger, Ibe betl of the air 
' ctiiuas lo an equillbruni of Lett inaide, and all 

raonoe ce*aea. The waitr in the air pula oui 
Uio bra. Tbia la Ihe oauie why Uiuar peuple 
true na«a bul little fire In Ihe body, and aucb
  bafl of damp air nuliida, the boat ia ao aoon
 xtinitulihoe' ineMe, like iperaun falling lulu 
Ibo waUr, the oauae of daaiu i» the water hat

rit out Ihe fire la Ibo tamo propuriiua. Thua 
Ihinf " - - -nk I have (itea « eal.»l»cti>ry oaiiaa of 

4  «ih upon nalural principles Too cau«e and
 ffoct are ID IbemwUrei.' 

. 'In Ibiacaie I would aik lha carlillin of
 vety denomination, wtal God, here, either

fi?a or tuka away lift? Waf thnre any G *d 
n the caie abatiaul from Ine cuuac hvro gi»- 

,0nl or what auul or »pir I weulo'jlol dealu
 xpepl itio beat of nature wbiuu ceuied lifu 
Ina1 breath.' '.

Tuia air, ia?a epeclraen of Ihia ayitom which 
foil are ualleJ upon lo feooinwand In the 
world, ao euiioaiibn from lhai bright ganiut 
Co wbtca, freieooo and nijukind are indebted 
for e now end complete tytloui nf ma . ictnti, 
And I oil upon tbo phjiioian, Iba icientillc
•nun, prulo'jMiiurf, theologian* and divince.io

_ anieljie, admire aud linpruvu b> tuo leaiuu, I
will trouble Ihe IIOURO with bul «na) mora
 slitol Irom Una frothy woik,

'•The ejj'cct iff religious mec 
' tin/fs, where women chiejily utlr.im 
.it Lilt abiencr of tlieir liutbands. ll 
women are allowed lo attend day and 
night mcelingi', for Ihe purpose ol 
having the jiriest pray for their souls, 
and purdou their .ins, while thvir huu 
bunds and children aro lelt at hnaie, 
linw long v»ill U bo before the sun- 
d.il» nl ill u piienl will be IrIX -al tln> 
door, a* iu somr other counliien us u 
tukon that Uje hue bind otunt nui entoi 
lent Im should tee aud I tarn how Ibi 
priest pardans nit wile's sins.

The doctor, also, who comes in I'm
  full ahare iu t.u-iiu tecret privilege 
U he be ullowe>l tu «i,uiiiuu Hcoietl^ 
our wivet*aud ilnu^lnery for '.he pur- 
pone of finding uut aoroe tourel com- 
lilami, wluoU u ioJucDOt lor the '

selves, if they want children, be sure 
to be their real lather, and take a 
fatherly care of them in bringing into 
'lie world, as well as afterwards  
nourish them with due attention, in 
struct them in all that Is good bin 
save them by all means from the pin- 
<-.ers of learned doctors, or the fears ol 
missionary mules "

Now, Mr. Speaker, in conclusion, I 
ask the members of this house, this 
grave and intelligent assembly,wl.elli- 
er they are prepared by any act of 
legislative sanction, to recommend to 
their fullow citizens and the world, 
this pretended »ystem of medicine, 
with all its boasting pretentious, its 
imperfections und preposterous absur 
dities, and all iifi abuse- and vile slan 
der, intended Iu piejudice the mind of 
the people against the regularly edu 
cated phjiioians, and which I ilo con 
tend, is as much apart of this gj stem, 
as steaming and red pepper.

Sir, are we prepared to pronounce 
llio experience ol oil thoai who bave 
devoted '.heir lives and ta cuts to the 
study and practice ot medicine, for 
the last five thousand yearn, under a 
deep sense ol the responsibility under 
w'nch (hey acted, entirely worthless? 
Are we prepared lo usher a host ol 
ignorant, boasting pretender* upon 
cummuDitj,without the guarantee thai 
they knoa, even a part of that imper 
fect system, which they pretend to 
practice,utteily ignorant ot thu liuman 
system, and th? diseases which affect 
i!, and destitute of every qualification 
but the proolof having paid 20 dollars 
fbr a Tbompsouian book.

Sir, let us puss this bill, or any 
similar one aud we do all this. I am 
now willing to submit this subject to 
the intelligence, justice and humanity 
of this grave assembly, and take my 
seat _____ ____

ACCOUNT OK TUB Piux.xix. 
Professor Uenmt,m a recent lecture 

at tbe king's collcgo,ga vc an elaborate 
account of the lar-lamod Phoenix, 
which oug'U to provt not a lilllo inter 
esting lo individuals trading under 
the name ol this bird in insurance 
olliccs, iron companies, engine 'facto 
ries, stajrc coaches, stuain-packtls, 
race horses, coal wharves, colfee 
houses, and innumerable other hetero 
geneous things imagined, u may be 
supposed, lo derive a mysterious in 
fluence Irom the name ol I'lwnix.  
The earliest account of the Phoenix is 
given by Herodotus, the father of his 
tory; and llin hat. been copied with 
additions, (a slory seldom loses in ils 
transmission,) by Plmy.Ttcitus, Pom- 
ponius, Mela, Horajolla, Murbnns, 
and other writer*,. Among the rest, 
our old English writer llartlioloniew

ol Jupiter himself, That such were 
the circumstances which iu process 
of time were worked u\. into the 
fabulous and fanciful storiea of the 
phoenix, I have no doubt; and it ap 
pear; to me, that this is the only 
plausible and rational explanation 
u l>ich cm be given; though a vast 
deal of learning, and no little ingenuity 
has been expended iu other views.' 
Tins account is xtrongly corroborated 
by an anecdote given by liiuce the 
traveller,of an eagle/#i/;>acfus oar- 
butux, StorrJ in. the very coun'ry 
where the phrenix was said to uppsar, 
dafling> 'crb'wn while his parly were 
dining in '.lie open air, and carrying 
oil' u pait of their dinner, It in farther 
remnrkable, that Biuce says of this 
genuine phoenix, as ne may call it, 
that 'the fca'.hurs of ilie belly and 
brcst were of a gold color,' which 
might almost pass for a (translation of 
Pliny's description of the ar.cieot 
phoenix Mr. Rennte exhibited a 
specimen of this bird lo a numerous 
audiance. whom the curiosity of the 
subject had attracted to tin; lecture.

believe 1 knoiv's prilty muph the upr by asking how how Ihe President was, 
short Of the hall matter, and if Con- and if he raly xvoa.in earnest, lor says 
jress didn't chuse lo pay my expen 
ses out and home, IU pay 'em mjscll, 
and take the responsibility too and 
.»o nrter a cousidciaOle talk about one 
thing and another, tha Ginerzl wish'd 
me success and I push'd oil post baste 
to Kenebuuk, where Capt. Jumper 
and the Two Poilics was, and as he 
had got my letters, I found things a! 
ready, and was oil in no lime.

\Vehadaprilty short, but n pesky 
wet passcgc, for Cupt. Jumper had a 
considerable of a cargo of nations on 
board, besides a oeck load ol lumber, 
for he thought white h'-st hand was in, 
he might as well be takin advantage 
of'the pamc.'as he called it. We made 
a strait wake to Havre, whcfe I lett 
him, and 1 sueulc'd it right up here to
Paris, and here I have been as busy as
ever I was when Congress was gettin
together.

I suppose, as I did'nt tell you or
any other liviu critter but ihe Gineial
til at I was goin to t'rance, you have
been wonderin why you ha'nt heard
ol me for so loug i time. Well, tow
you hove gouhe reason onY, And non
I suppose you expect to hear what :
have been about here, and what
have seen ar.d heard worth tcllin
about, since I have been here. Uu
this is impossible, for Itvo reason,fir*
I have seen so much that 1 could n'

he, Major, you have no idea how that 
Message has astonished the great 'and 
goneruus nation   10 soon as I got a 
chance, 1 plucked up Jand we went at 
it talkio over the hall matter  tho 
particulars of all which I've sent 
home to our lolKs, and it -they choose 
to publish it I caul help it, tho' I nhall 
lake care to git out ol France before 
the printed account ont,gi(s back here. 

1 tell'd Ihe king I beliaied the hull 
matter was m a nut shell, And if be'J 
keep his eye ont I'd crack it ior him. 

In tbe first place, say* I, your folk* 
we our folks five million of .dollars 
ist as clear as though you and I bad- 
teen Iradin together, Tor a long spell, 
nd arter try in fpr a eetlleruent,'! 
greed lo take less than I believe you 
wed me, and you gave me your notb 
f hand lo close the business for the 
um agreed on. That'* Ihe plain 
injlish on't says I. JSpvrjour Iblk
aggie and twist about ii, 
ote the money agieed on, and waqt (p 
pen the matter agin, and our folks) 
ever will agree to ihai iq lAeatioti. 

»tt«jor Mfountutg
From the Nan York Dally AdrerllMr. 

MAJOfl DOWKING8 CORRESPOMDENCR.
Uur nwter* nny judge Ml out 

surpineon receiving Irom our neivs 
boat the following letter which 
was bnded 'oft' the Hook" from on 
board the'Two follies; Capt. Jumper 
from Havre, and which vessel wore 
away floutli, wilh Ihe intention no 
doubt ol dropping other despatches 
nearer (he se it of Government.

This letter will account for the 
Major's loug lilenco. We had heard 
it intimated he had quit Washington 
shortly after the date oi his la.t letter 
but where'tbe.crittei' had gone no 
oue seemed capable of telling -That 
be was bus/ somewhere for the good 
ol his country we were certain  and 
we now confess our perfect conviction 
that all will go well at Paris Uut if 
uy-orwnca ihe Major returns and 
leaves things unsettled then we shall 
conclude indeed that this miller has 
ceased lo bo capable of further nego- 
ciatiou.

PART*, Ist Feb. 1835
Tenyold Frleud Mr. Dnlfhl of tbe N. V. 

Daily Ad>eiiier.
I suppose you'll all.be nock'd up in a 

kinder dunderment when you come lo 
see where this Letter conies from-,80 I 
best btgin by telling you how it come 
about. You see jest arter I wrote

Glantvillu, as lianslaled by Treviscr, 
and printed iubluck letter by Wynkyn 
ile Worde, in 1408, says:-'St Amb 
rose, iu Kxanieron, say Ih: of Iho hu 
mour or ashes of fcenijt ariselb n newe 
binJe and WbxetU,and,iD space of tyme, 
he is clothed witn tethers aud wyugis, 
uhd restored iulo tho kind of a byrde, 
and is the most (uiresl byrde that id  
tuost like lo the peacock in tethers, 
and lovetb wilderness, and gajhereth 
liis innate el cleane grcuea aud fruites 
Aluuus ipekelh of llii* byrdc, and 
. luith, that whan the liygliest byshop 
Onyas bnu bu^lded a temple in the 
oilie of Helyopolys in Egypt, to the 
lykeneaol the temple of Jiieiusuli m,^ 
  ha I) into ilaje or rCualtr, whuuue lie 
n.ichlu gatheud moch swtete uniellynjt 
wood, and suite iloo lyre oppou tin
ll«r lo^oller KttliritycD, 10 all uietue...- .v -

tell you the hall on'i.wihloot detaining 
Cap! .lumper longer than I tell'd Im 
1 would, and another thlng,l hoiu' 
got time to say all 1 want lo say fo 
our folks at Washington,and that's tu 
mo«l important.

Pretty much as I expected when 
got la-re, I lound Mr. Livingston nig 
upon as hjc) oil as llio' we wao't her 
bul I suppose your lolks at Washing 
ton hare balanced that account b 
seein that the French Minister 
treated jist co too that's what the 
call diplomatic Tit for Tat.

The first thing 1 did, as aoon I bad! 
lime lo turn luund and get on myj 
best regimenU,and was to go right oil 
and aee the King, lor I always like to 
begin at the nghr eend of all matteis. 
So I took a chap along with me to 
aliow me the way tut I could'ot get 
him'any further' lfi*n the outer gate ol 
ihe'whito house,'oi 'artillery/loiue,' 
a* they somehow call it,, where the 
King lives but I did'nt stop.l'or tha. 
myself, but pushed on, and all UK 
sogers that I met from the gate to the 
front room no sooner aec me.liian they 
gave me the salute just as quick us 
our lolks of the 3 Brigade w'd ou 
thairin days. But when I got inside 
the front door, I met a Icetle morsel 
ol a stumper for a. spell. An amazm 
perlite critter said something to me 
in French, and made a real smasher 
ol a bow, and says I Major Downing, 
at your sarvace just then a parcel of 
gineral oflicers was coming down 
along the hall, and one on em no soon 
er beard the name, than, up he comes 
lo me and says he 'Major Downing of 
the iitl Brigade of Dowmngville Mill- 
liar" 'Jest so,' says I; and wilh (hat 
lie Ihrew his «ros right around my 
neck, and says he "Major, 1 never 
am oo happy aa I will be up to this 
present moment to see you;' and who 
do you think it WIK? Well wt.o 
should it be but the Gineral,who wa» 
»o long iu ouriiglar saivice. I uidrA 
  now him at fits:, lie was so kivered

i'hoy wont lake a cent less ll>*n five 
millions ol dollars they'll have that 
now or lose ten times the sura in tryin 
o git it; they'll make a apoon, or spile 

a horn,says I. Mr. Livingslon found, 
out, aaya 1, that some of your oppoai- 

ton Congressmen would not vote id 
'avor onl, stein that you was in favor
out, and some on em xvanted jist to 
>other you: and we was so far off 
.hey didn't calkla'e the consequence*, 
but if ihe Gineral made it a serious 
matter, thete opposition folk* of youri* 
would vote tother way; heie llio 
king wanted to know how on earth 1 
found this out, bul 1 went on. Well, 
sa)9 1 the Gineral saw this in a minit, 
<nd so he «aid j:st what be.did iu tho 
message "but aucb a dote Major," 
say* the king well, well, says 1. ihe 
General dont understand doclrm folk* 
arter ihe French lathiob 1 suppose, 
says I, a little magneshe and chicken 
tiroth would answer here, but when 
lolks git in a ti an turn on our side ot' 
tiie water, nothing siio.it of a rale dose 
of elder bark tea dose any good, par j 
licular il the curu|>J«.iDi in ol long stan   
Bing. And now, says I, if any trouble 
come* ont I dont know, nays I which 
is most to blame the complaint or 
Ihe./iisjicvt. The King be looked at 
une, and then he scraiched Ins head, 
well, aaya he.Major lhe» are both ba<l 
enuf; but says I one will cure tother to 
right* I'm sarlain.

i can't stop to tell yoa one half of 
ivhal 1 said or what tbe King said, 
Tor as 1 said afore, Cant. Juniper i* 
waiting, and his last letter Iu met 
iVom Havre says he can't poxibla 
wait longer than riaturday next,  » 
he want* to get -home in lime to 
make one run to Culm, and back ta 
tveiinebunk afore ploughing time.  
VVhilcstmy band is in, I tv'd like 
to tell you * latle about thi* place, 
but 'tis impossible  1 keep Ihinkiu

you that Letter dated Clh Uecbr laxl; 
A little arter, the message come out, 
Ihe Gineral was so well pleas d with 
my notions, he sent for me, and saya 
be, Major, you have got the rale gri> 
in you, when tilings come to a pinch, 
and tho' yea and I hav'nt agreed in all 
matters lor t good spoil now; yet 1 
when matted git mixed up with for 
eign business, you drop all parly 
dillerence* at homo and are ready to 
aland by thr country, till things get a 
goln strait again. Now says he that's 
what 1 call rale American leeling.-and 
with that we shook bane's, and all 
was pleasant alwixt ua a* a May mor 
ning.

'.Now,'says 1,'Gincral to makeshoit 
of a long story,my notion is that the 
best thing I can do is lo go right over 
to France mynell 'and keep a lock out 
on that side, and see bow the cat 
jumps there and as you and Congress 
will keep n sharp eye or, things on 
ihissida, it will b« a hard matter if 
they git worse without our knowing 
about it as noon as the rest ol creation 
for says I, there is no tellin, what them 
Ki i nchmen may do, and if we have 
jut to cat porrage with (he Devil, my 
no: ion is,it is but fair we should have 
as long a handled spoon as he has <ot' 
'Now,1 tay* I,they may lake a notion 
to send Mr I', on", and then there 
will be DO one there to k«ep a. look

all up in regimental*, but I wa» right 
glad to see him, and as boon as I IcM'd 
him -I wanted to so- the king, he tur 
ned right round to the first chap ivho 
spoke lo me, and gin him the wotd   
and the name of Major Downing went 
along up (lie satircaie, about the 
quickest, and I arter it; and by the 
time I got where Ihe king wa* up 
chamber in hi* Cabinet room, 1 calk- 
lated there warn't a livin criiter in the 
house that didn't know 1 was iherr.

Tne king WAS surrounded prettj 
much by the hull scrape of his Secre 
taries, and Majors, aud Auditors, and 
I don't know bul' Pontmaiueri and 
Contractors, for there wa* a mortal 
batch on em   and as soon as I came 
in, they all bo w'd oil about a* quick 
as folk* used to at hunt, whenever t 
and Ihe Gineral met to have a talk ou 
most malteis.

The king lie riz up, and put hit 
hand, and gin me a good lieaity shako; 
and aayg Im, Major Don ning, believe 
me, bays hr.that next to the 1'iesideni 
there i« no man from your coui- 
try I am so glad to see   and at thin 
pnrticulir time, nays he, I don'i knon 
hull would lalhe/sce you tl;e Presi- 
deiil himself, for »a>-. lie, n pjius iai 
lo confix thM ever since I have been d 
king I li'ave never been made lo fee! 
HO much like what I IVAH nlore I wa> 
<t king, us I have ou icaiting (hat men

impossible  I keep 
all the while, there is one

thinkiu 
eteiiul 

 re

Hie PreviiJeui eeul to Congress i

independence day here folks 
in full of Inn and such swords of 
Galls. The King has me witb him 
everyday, and make* Geol. Ber 
nard go about with me \vherevee,I 
want lo KO; and if I hadn't been Mr 
long at Washington, and teen so 
much there of Congress and *tal« 
matter from the President dowii,lM 
I'eel I suppose,more like goin through 
my shirt collar, thun I do at the 
show of things here. Their Con 
gress is in session here,and I dont 
meane to quit I ill our business i* 
(iuish'd but bow on earth tiny 
manage to understand one another 
m their House of Itcprcientx lives I 
can't tell, for such a cliatlerin ami 
jargon you have no idei, hut 
nil ihry manuge things prilly aKck 
in one way, and I see no o her tvajr 
they could do if ind I *)on'i know 
hut it meet, Ihe I'reaulamX-answer 
ing to our Speaker he {jive* oat 
;be business to speak about and 
(hen comes a scramble to git op into 
4 kinder pulpit, or Ciim-rul Bernard 
says they call the tribune, art* the 
first one who git* there I lie presi 
dent call* hit name, unil lie (oca «t 
it. readin bis speech priiiy nmch 
arter Isaac Hill's fn«hlon somo 
xroun, and seme liurc* accorriinjt 
u» patty not on» ifibry git so noi*y 
'lint ihe President can't hear trie 
Speaker ring, , u^ll, that quit* Vrtl 
.1 snelK but if it don't/he'ring* ay-am. 
<l that don't quit Vm lie giu up ertfr 
nuking prilty l-aril, i-nd given fur 
.vit.nm, he ring* HMJ-S (he ihirl 
une pteks up his bljek cap, cl»_* 

it in his bi-uJ, and tiin'ts ihe eeml 
.1 i hut d»y'« work. The house i* 
upturned just as cnrrpMrly t« 
hough the votr WHatannninii'iiii S.i. 

  ou nee law* uiul njles of ull c. un
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.tries are made jest to suit the natur 
ol folks. Now ther i» no other nay 
in creation to put a stop to a noise 
in a French Congress.but to adjourn 
it, and that cun'i be done no how 
but for the President to put his cop 
on and walk oft; pretty much like 
the General'* Veto.

I slull be home pretty soon after 
this—for if 1 ilon't iriiss my guesi, 

1 they nre Only wailing here to see 
.what our Congress will ilo. II our 
congress says tight, why then they 
must fight-—but it' Congress gives 
thorn a chance by saying any thing 
civil.they'U down with the dust, and 
git put of-llic scrape a boot thr quid; 
«st,nnd it will be a long while al'i/ve 
they or any oiber nation w.II attempt 
to bnmbouzle us ugin.

You can tell all our fo'.'^s Ihrre

calculated to lessen him in his own 
estimation, or in that of others, it ia 
theii expressite of great disdnin. In 
co&veisal
of • nature fitted to arouie the feelings 
•nd the understanding, and to be ilis- 
cusied with propriety, requires a 
knowledge bctb discriminative- and 
extensive—such for instance) ,as poli 
ticks—be is imperious in hit insertions

u Au(i(u< addictm jurare in oer&oLnd impatient of contradiction: and. so

BANK OP SALISBURY.
MARCH soih,

linn if a subject b« introduced VTOT1CE ii hereby given to tb« 
re fitted to arouse the feelings ll •in.Lh n i.i..'. »i ".K:. !„.•;,..,:._

mogiXri."

7V/c8<I«t/, March si, tsss.

«int goinr to he war 
unless we begin it,

with 
foi- I

France, 
believe

they wi|) pay us the miMicy as soon 
as they can do so, and git clcur of 

~- Jlftyih their iiei({n"f rs say they 
were frightened inloiit. I h.ivc )<een 
-asked pretty often, here if the U. S. 
Will declare war it Jmey dont pay 
.pay us; nnd I tell vim, tnat us nig!) 
as I can calklate I guens they will 
But if I had my way ubout it I 
wouldn't jesl yet,'nor wi>nld I tell 
Vn> when I wotj.ld; but I'd keep ray

and Miocralogical 
State

,

eye on em, am| as we hive got 
milgerncnt, I'd every yeur add in 
tercit to principal; and when thry 
git mix'd up (n some figlit with 
their neighbors in Europe, and 
wouldn't hovj; quite so much pow 

'der to Injure iis us they now have, 
"I'd ho;4 cUwfti upon' em and make
•em pay cv(jry dollar, or lend their 
enemies a lisind in given 'em annum! 
thrashin—dot that 1 um afraid to 
fight "em right off, now, but then 
my notion is if 1 wanted to fight n 
chap whoonly owed me money, I'd 
doH only for the mere sake, of 
thrashin him, and I should take my 
own time; and when i could do so 
without his being able to give me • 
scratch or a black eye But in 
defence of honor or liberty, and the 
tight* of citizens, and such like, I'd 
go at it, if! thought I'd come out ol 
it with only ! one eye and a shoe 

: Wring left. • • Your old friend, 
•>v ____ jf DOWNINO. M*jnr.

«f ' UnfurltinalcJlcncontrcs.' 
^ Every Western Mail bring us an 

" account of some tragedy in real hie, 
occasioned by the barbarous but al 
most universal practice of hsbituallj 
c.urtyingjtrau about the pcrsoo.whic.li 
nre too eo*y used on the least provo 
cation This practice, the. reproach 
of iltrmc parts of the country in which 
it prevails, is we appiehend.extending 
itsKll, instead ol wearing away.—Al 
any ule we ntverknew these, unfor 
tunate rencontres,' as it is usual to 
style them, but which are too often 
horrible butcheries, or assassinations, 
more frequent than now. The two foi 
lowing reached us by yesterdays mail: 

from a Kentucky paper. 
FATAL RENCONTRE. 

An affair took place on Monday last 
In Nicholasville, between James I'. 
Major and Charles Bratton, in which 
the latter received a slab in the abdo 
men, that caused his deajli in about 
twenty-four houis afterwards. Major 
lias been apprehended, and is OQtv in 
custody. Bratlon has left a wile and 
oo« child.
From the Thibodauxvillc Jntelli-] 

geiicer, l<'eh.ZO
AN UNtJUTUN\TE KEWCONTREi
At Homus,in the neigbonng Parish 

of.-Yerrcbonne, there was an assem 
blage of a number ol the stockholder?

• of the Lalourctic and Terrebonne 
Navigation Company, on the bus ness 
of said Company, on Monday last.— 
'" IQUM.OI Francis W. lones (o 

'of public entalnmcnt) was nlio- 
as the place of meeting. A few 

Biotneots after the several gentlemen 
present had entered the house, a

J
uarrel vouk place between Mr. Jones, 
ie landlord, and R. R Borrow, Ex<|. 

between whom Ihcre had been feeling*
!r;..cf lK)slility.for some lime previous.  

A'ltf a few words of abusive language
f'i\M been exchanged by the parting. 

Borrow struck Jones with a cowhide, 
or common horfce,-whip, immediately 
after which Jonc*)retired to a back 
room, nnd reappeared instantly with a 
drawn knife or dirk.advancing on B->r 
row. Al this.moOienl Borrow filed a 
pistol al Jones, the ball o! which en 
Ured his left breiwt, but was diverted 
frim its direction so as to produce n 
apparent effect on Jones, who contin 
ncJ to prostcule his ailack with tin 
dirk or knife. Mr.B»tf<-w relrcalec 
Irdm Ibe hcusc, and was pur.ucd, ond 
after lu»viof» received several stabs 
succeeded in drawing a. dirk, wli 
which, he .inflated a wounil, on Jonr 
which caused his death in a; lew mo

M. 11. A1. is utidvoidably defer 
red uplil our next-

The Legislature nt New Jersey 
adjourned on the 12th inst. The 
Newark Advertiser says—"The 
Quaker bill—the bijl to violate the 
compact of the Society of Friends, 
and distribute its property— was lost 
through the firmness of a small ma 
jority in council; and nothing defini 
live was done in relation to the Kail 
Road controversy.

Among the most important of the 
public acts are  

The bill suppressing bank notes 
under $5, which prohibits notes of 
$1 after July 1, 1835, of £2 after 
Jan, 1.183ti,and all other* under $5,

perfectly wrapped up, is be in his opin 
ions, that to attempt to reaton with 
him or bting facts to bear upon him ia 
pertect fallacy—and you are made N> 
underitand by expreiginns and action 
of the utmoat hauteur, that you art 
now invading bil sanctum sanctorum—
•nd then he lurni upon hla lieel with a 
smile of the highest aitonisbmenl!! 
Principlee and men, are by a magic 
peculiar to himielf, transformed to his 
own notiona of them, and he Qaa aec 
nodillerence betnecna dtgraiUd ami 
disgraced m«n of bii parly and one ol 
the opposite party, while tioral rhar
•cter ia excellent and who Is high ID 
office by the suffrngoa of a largo ma 
jority of his fellorr citizens,

It is usual to draw analogic* be 
tneen the characters of men, nod

Stockholders 01 thil Institution, 
hat an election lor twelve Directors, 

will be held nt the Banking-House on 
MONDAY (be first dny of Junr- next, 
>etv*een the hours ol ten o'clock A, M. 

and one o'clock 1'. M. 
By Order,

WM. II. RIDER, Cashier 
March 31, 1338. tlj

alter July 1,18.16.
Thnt providing for a Geological

survey of the

A bill abolishing public 
tions.

That.repcaling the laws against 
horse racing.

An act to prevent the burning of 
fire crackers."

The Legislature of Louisiana 
have passed a resolution 'appointing 
n joint committee to enquire in o 
the expediency ol repealing all luW» 
licensing Gambling, and making 
the lame a high penal offence, pun 
ishable by nol less lhan 20 years 
labour in the Slate Prison, or such 
other puishmcnt as said committee 
may see proper to inflict.'

Legislation Extraordinary. 
Misiouri Legislature, Jan 1 — 

The Speaker laitl before the House

of inferior animals—thus a mm of 
bold and daring disposition 11 likened 
to a Lion-—another with a fierce »iu 
destructive chancier, is said to reiem 
ble a Tiger—one who is exixtri a 
possessing himself ol the piopuily ol 
others ',s considered Hj»k-iik« in his 
nature—and certain!',tht propriety nl 
these analogies receive addition:) 
force when we compare a self <mpor 
Isnt man to a I'nnuoctc. It is well 
known that this animal carries the 
highest bend, the loftiest mien, mak •• 
the InudeU noise, and struts the bigi;tttl 
of any other upon the dunghill Hi om 
what close observers say, the hnufthty 
bearing of-Ibis bird, arises I mm Ha 
external appendages—lor when rob 
bed of its tail, its head falls, its mien 
Itecomet more humble and it appeari 
to retire within itself—but nln,rivnrd< 
its assumed importance increases In 
ratio to the reappearance of its loss. In 
this, however, Ibe analogy is not io 
perfect —for a self important m«n 
hugs his darling phantom sn closely, a- 
to shut every avenue to amelioration. 
And so completely infatuated is he with 
himself, that in the Ivn/cutge nf nnii ol 
ar.cient renown, ''it covers tiim all over 

a giirm< nlV& renders him per

BANK OF
BALTIMORE. 

 : is hereby given that Book* 
'lor receiving subsmphons to the 

Capital Slock of the Merchants' 
Bunk of Baltimore, will be opened 
at the U.iltimorc I louse, corner 
ol Baltimore, and Hanover streets. 
n the city of U.illimore, on MON 
,'AV.the 4l!> ddy of May next, 
and continue open from 10 o'clock 
A. M u>2 o'clock P. M. for ten 
l,ys, exclusive of Sunday. Ail 
mibscri'.erp will be required (agree 
ublj to the charter) to p>y $10 on 

ue i und every share subseribed for 
t the time ol subscription. 

Samuel Huffman, 
John li. llowcll, 
Thomim Jlan i.wn, 
Win Crmvfiiril Jr. 
Thomas It-'illiam Hull, 
Osmond C. Tiffant,* < 
Joseph Tudhunttr, 
Samuel Jniift -If. I ; 
Alexander Murdoch, I '• 
/.'mm I'. Thomux, \ '

John Gitnon. } ~ 
Subscript ions will be opened

O
o

pi.

the aurrfe dny» uml hojrs in
o 
th

Towns of Purl Tobacco, Charlc 
Cuiini>;Lcoiiuril Town, SI Mary" 
County,Upper Marll-oiougli.Pnnc 
K -war Countv.bllUon,Cecil Conn 
ly; Civ-tec Tmvn, Kent

a communication from His (Excel 
lency the Governor,™inviting the 
members to take a glass of wine 
with him at theee o'clock; whereup 
on the house adjou ncd.

Mason's and Dixori1 * Lint 
The question is often asked, -what 

i'neiathis':' and it as often answered, 
 1 dont &»ou.'." It divides Penn 

sylvania and Maryland, commencing 
at appoint at a certain distance north ol 
Cape Henlopen on the Delawaie and 
running west to a certain point of long 
itudo. , Long and vexations chancery 
itigations were had between the pro 
prietaries of Marylaad and' Pennsyl 
vania, respecting this line. It was 
finally run and established under an 
order of the Bngli-h court ol chancery 
The surveyors were two gentlemen 
of the names of Mason nnd Dixon.— 
Hence it in called Mieou's & Dixon t 
Line.—Ctn.tiaz.

HORRID.
By accounts from Ciunpore, we 

learn that the ealeS of children have 
>ecome very extensive in upper India, 
id hundreds liavoboon eaten by their 
arving patents.!

It is staleJ, in a report to the Ald- 
rmeo of New ¥. that the annual lo«s

that city by lir« exceeded a million 
f dollars.

Counl>
On revillc, Que.cn Ann's Count, 
K.iMn'n. T;tU>iil Cotiitty; Print 
rTiideriek.C Ivcrl C-)i,my, Aon., 
oli*, -\ntit; \i-nnde.l Coilnly: Kock

Sheriff's Sale.
n Y virluc ofn wiit of Fieri Fact". 
" as issued out of V» orcenlef 
connty court, lit the cult of Art hut1 
W. Burroughs use of John Burnitt, 
and W illiam II. Murehall, use at 
John Burnilt.use of Isaac 1J Smith, 
against the goods and chatties lands 
mid tenements of Robert Fook»t 
Lilllcloti D;ivi«, and Wm. Hudson . 
(of Lot) >nd to me directed, I havd 
nri/.e(l and taken in execution, all 
the estate, right, title,interest,claim, 
and demand, nt luw. and inequity, 
of the said Robert Fooks, in and to 
all i hose tracts, or parti of tracts of 
!::nd, ly:rig anil being in VVoiceftef 
county, s.luate in Hie 6lh election 
district, known oVirt called by tha 

jme of,"SAFEGUARD" and 
her tracts included, containing 

DO acres, more or less. Also—-I 
nvc seized and taken in execution, 

I the e«tatc, ri^fil, title, interest^ 
aim and demnnd, at luw, and ill 
piity of the mid Wm. Hildsonjlr~ 

of Lot,) in and to the following ;v 
•net».or pins of tracts of land,lying v 
nd being in Worcpstor county, sit. j. 
.ilcin the 3d election ilislrict.knoxvn ' 
r called by the name of "Archi*^ 
i«l<li 'Discovery," containing K8~~ 
,cres of land, more or less,—Ulso— ->-. 
me other tnct of land', known op 

called "ShaiedCs Addition," con»:; 
uining 87 acres more or less—•alrfoj 

one other trnct nf land, known or 
called,." Part nfliitle i'i/rc/»ose,''— 

Imvc also Hcizcd and taken in ex* 
ulionCtill the right, title, interest, 

property, claim, and demand|Ul law, 
ind in equity of the said LrtlrlnH 
Davis, in & to the following tracta, 
or parts of tracts of land, lying and 
being in Worcester connty, silualo 
in the Sd election district,—to wit, 
"Federal Lot,' containing'^'^ acre* 
of land, moro or less—"Crnifirma,- 
lion," containing 262 acres 
more or less—purl of "Gold 
Icy" containing 73 acres, more or 
less—part of " i'illbury," containing1 
75 acres, more or les*—and part of

fcctly impervious, to the correcting 
influences of truih and reannn As a 
general rulr, when it is desirable 
to live in high favor, or to obtain 
bencfi.* from others, it is" the sur 
estplao^ to. (latter their prof»«u>siftc»; 
but the cap of the self important 
man. is so overflowing, that there 
is no room forlhis. nnd the "great 
midway" is the only safe one, but 
this, is some lime made to •narrow, 
that should a feather be plucked 
from the crjwn of his highness, the 
oflcnce is never forgiven, but with 
many signs of penitence and contri 
lion.

March 20ih 1835.

. County Demon 
Caroline fount v, Cumbriilge, Dor- 
checler Coun'y;l'i ineess Anne.Som 
erset Co., Smr-v Hill. U'orccstrr 
t.?nuniy;Fredci-iek To\vn,Frederick 
Coiiniv; liters t >\vn, W.ishinmnn 
Co.; ('nmherlund Allepaiiy Coun 

d (.ounty.
be opened,

WsHill. «t the nifire ol Dnolnr> 
MXUTIN ff Pl'RPfKLL, under the 
Jirocliou of

JOHN S. MARTIN,
•nd

THOMAS A. SPENCK. 
Commi«sinn«r«. 

March 30, 1835. Hinim.

' Bengali"containing 40 acref.more

hereby give notice, that

ty.nnd B-ll Air. llarfo' 
|>. S-—Tt>e Hm.ki ivill

or les»  
And

on FRIDAY the 2.1th day of Apr 1 
next .between the hour* of 10 o'clock 
A M nnd 4 o'clock, P. M., at the 
Court House door, in the (own of 
Snow hill, I will offer for sale, the 
aloresaid described lands and prem 
ises, so ssixed and taken in execu 
tion, by public auction, to the highest 
nnd best bidder for CASH, io »at. 
isfy the above writ of Fieri facias, 
debt, interest, coptlt and feon.

JOSEPH HUTClIESON.Shfjr.
of Worcester county. 

March 31. 1035

menu.
Every exertion wa* mtide by th

•evrral gemlemi-n present to preven 
thr patties from injuring .each oilie 
but without nlcct Mr, Barrow wa 
slabbed In several placcs.anil •» con
 ideraUy burl, but w noi connidcrc 
in danger.•m

VV. X.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.

MR. EDITOR:.
I have frcq'ienlly been amused 

al .lie trivial circumstances to which 
many of our towns, arc indebted foi 
'.heir respective names,and curiosity 
has frequently led me to awMjurn- 
whence this village derived ii« 
name? but as yet none have been 
able to inform me. II yon sir. or any 
of your corresponded scntild,throu!jii 
the medium of I hi: Borderer, inform 
me to whom, ntid to what circuni.

John S. Slrvrimon,"] 
and .larob Boston, I 
Admi's. of David 
l-ong,

V.1.

John M Patlerson, 
Ailmr. »nd Joseph 
Stevenson, the heir 
al Law of James 
Stevenson, (of Jo- 
veph ) j

stance Snow-Hill is 
ilt name. I should

indebted 
consider

for 
it a

(Coninvjnicnted.; 
THE SELF-IMPORTANT MAN

Ol nil assumed clnracter4 among the 
umao species, thele ie not one, that 
acre inlallibty exoles pily and con- 
imp', than Ibe sell-impotUot man. 

''his urirts, from an inherent priaclple 
four oa torts lb«l r|»olls at impositi 
ons, no matter, whether (bey be tirac- 
ted upon our inter««ts or opinions, 
ssumed actions, presuppose a want of 
lose qualities which ttry are intended 
o represent, but col possessed; for, 

arere tbty in possession of Iba actor, 
e would be contented with « conici- 
iisneis af the reality, la everj station 

n society, humility «na] an bumble 
eporlment, is tbe badge ol knowledge 
ind (rue merit—and as antipodes to 
bese, may be placed, pride >na arro- 

K»nce, ignorance and presum|ition, 
rith all their concomitants. Without 
lopping now to enquire, why, knowl 

edge nt ourselves and thing* around us 
m.Tfo us humble, it is more Io accord 
ance with my present purpose, Io 
deaeribe the sell-important num.

Tbe self-importncl man, then may 
be Known by a bold walk, erect head. 
and excntivi rigidity of the body in 
general—whan however, it becomes 
necessary to relax it, it is ma(V Io 
conform to a sludiud angular d«c;h ity, 
tccompanied by »n unusual icrupiii): 
if the feet: Tbo lone of his voice is 
.onoroua, and when his equilebiium is 
lot di'lurbud, bis countenaiice r»lhei 

—but should aiiy_ tiling occur

favour in thus having my curiosity 
gratified. M. Y. M.

Snow II.II,March HO. 18H5.
S>-We regret, we cannot answer 

the interrogatory in the above com 
munication. VVc trust, huwcver, 
we shall receive a satisfactory sola 
lion front some of our subscribers, 
corrrgpondenls,or perhaps rend firs, 
*iy our next publication.—Kr>.

I
IN 

Chancery, 

In H'flree.«/o 
| Count'/ cour'.

\ BILL, &c.

HOVE M n E R
TERM,

18IJ4.

F1FTV DOLLARS
RAN AWAY from the sub 

scriber, living near Snow- 
Hill, Worcester county, Md. 
on the 18th ultimo, A negro 
boy nnmea

PERRY,
he is about seventeen years of ngc  
had nn when he left home a dark sun 
fo Virginia cloth; tr"od shoes nnd 
stockings,and an old (nr hat  no other 
clothing is recollected, aa he loft 
home about 9 or 10 o'clock iu the mor 
ning. Perry is rather of a dmk com 
plexion, full mouth, largo whit* teeth 
thick lips and full eyes. All prrion* 
are hereby forewarned of liarbourint 
or entertaining said boy also all mas 
leisar.d owners of vessels urn herein 
forewarned of conveying him swaj 
at their peril. any pemon that wil 
take up fftid hoy, and deliver him It 
me, fchall have the above reward i 
tuli'Mi out ol the county; and if taken 
m the county Fifly Dollars, and nl 
ieason*ble charge* paid.

1'ARKBU SELBY. 
> Match 31, Ib3j.

IMIK S'.irnrnbrr being appointed 
by the Court of Worcester 

County, in the above C'se, to sell 
the Re.il Estate of .1A M US STIC- 
VKNSON (of Joseph) lute of 
Worcester Cnnnly deceased. Here 
by give notice that in pursuance of 
the above appointment, as Trustee 
he will proceed to sell at pubMc sale 
 ( the Court house d»or in the town 
fSnnwll ll.on Friday the 21ih 
ay of April next, as much of the 
cat estate ol' the said Steve.ison as 

may be sufficient to pay the said 
SiQvennnn's debts. TJ'C terms of 
>ole will be n credit of 12 months, 
iy the purchaser piving hit or their 
lull, with approved security upon 
lie payment of the wholn purchase 
noney and not before, the Trustee 
ivill give a good (Iced for the same 
ree und clear from all clalnn of the 
ilantifl* and defendants or those 
ilaimmg by them, through or under 
hem or either of them. '

The sale In commence at 1 o'clock 
?. M. The creditors of James 
Stevenson nre hereby notified to file 
heir claims with the vouchers 
hereof within sis months from }he 
lay of niilr.

JOHN M. PATTERPON.

Sheriff's Sale.
BT Tlrlne of • wrtt of Fl«rl-fiol«i lnne.I 

out of Wnrceslor county Court, at Iho 
•ull of Arthui Uucroufhi ui< of Willlira 

II. Minhtll, uio of John Maton, igilnil U>« 
goods and chattels, landt and tooamaats of 
Klijah Ennii, an<2 Io mo directed. I b'tva) 
saiucd and taken in execulion, all tha aviate, 

, title, inlerost, property, claim and etc* 
d at lair and in oqully of the laid Elijah 

Ennii, in and to lha following tiacti or puts 
of Incts of land, lying nod being in Worcea- 
ler counlj.and liluate in lha lixih elaelion 
illiitrici, knoifn or called by the ntm« ol 
DURHAM and DUNKIRK containing ninety 
acres more oj loci—alao, one olber tract or 
part of a tract of Imd called or known by lha 
nimo ofMAGDRLENS CHOICE, cont.n ing 
Iweoly acres more nr leu—aho one other 
tract called FACCAUUS containinn IS7 acrea 
more or ten—alio ona olhcr tract called 
P\KTNERSHIP containing to ncrei more or 
ten,and ona olhtr tract called TRUEBRI0GE 
containing 60 acrei moro or leu.

'And I hereby gire notice thai on Tnaiday 
the 14th day of April next, between Iliahoura 
ol 10 o'clock A. M. and 4 o'clock P. M. al 
the Court Home door in tho Town of Soiiw- 
Hill, I shallower fonilo thoaforeuld daacrl- 
bed lands and premliet io leited and taken 
In execution by public aucllon, Iu tba highest 
and beit bidder lor Cain, to lallify tha above 
writ of Fieri facial, debt, lateral!, caiis. and 
feoi.

JOSEPH HUTCHESON, BhchflT 
(March 51,) of \Vorceatcr County. "

Trimlcc.
March 31,1833

TEMPERANCE SOCIETY.
A meeting of the Worcester 

County Temperance Society will 
be held inlhc Presbyterian Church, 
on Tuenluy evening the 7lh ol 
April, at cnily candlelight. The 
public In general BIC respectful); 
invited to nlti'ml.

As purl of the bnfiness nf (hi
meeting, the proposed nnirmlmrni
to the consliunion exi'lnd.ng wini
ivill bo considcreiliind disposed of

G. Wt/OA'OA'| Swetaiy.
MaruUSl,

Sheriff's Sale.
BY virtue of a nrnt of fieri facial, 

issued oat ol Worcailar county Court, 
at the suit of Martin, Duffiel'1 & ClulT, 
annif-Dcu of Wm. 8. Coibin, uaa "f 
Zipporah A. Duffield, againit tba 
;oods and chatties, luntls & tenement* 
nf Stephen Alien, and to me directed, I 
tiafe seized and taken U <!«eculioo,nll 
lha estate, right, title,intereil,properly, 
cluim tf demand, at law and in equity,
•f the said Stephen Alien, in Hud to tha * 
Following tract or port of a tract of land 
lying and being in Wor. Co. (Untile in 
Ibe lit elec-OiftY, known orcnlled by 
the name nf "Alien's lcduttry," or by 
whatever other nnmo or n»me« the 
tame may be called or known, (being 
the fnrm or pUiitaliun upon which tha 
mid Allo"n re«ide»)i:(>ntainHi|; 160acrei 
nf land, more or leu.—And I hereby 
givenolice.thaton Wednetdny the 15th 
of April next, between Ibe houra ot Id
•nd 4 o'clock P. M. upon the said prn- 
miirs, I nil! ofler lor sale the afa'd, 
ileiciibod landa and piouiiies ao nalzeJ 
and taken in execution,hjf public HOC- i 
lion, to the highest and be»l bidder lor. 
cuah, to lalisl) the above nrit of li. U. 
debt, in'ttreit, rnaia and (> »».

JOSEPH HUTCHESON, Sheriff, 
of Worcetltf

Match »«,
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Maryland*
Ortbam Court of Worreater eounlt,)

• rEUROARY TEltM. 1935. S
ON application of David G. Oilell. 

Admiiiiatrator of Joahtta Donoho. lale 
oC Wfirciiler county deceaied. It ir 
iirdered that he give the nolico requir 
ed by law,warnin|; creditors ID exliibii 
tlieir claims againtf tbe said deceated't 
utote, >»itt. the vnuchcri Ihcrtol, nnil 
that tie cause Ihe same lobe publisheo 
oace in enrb week, for Hie space ol 
three auccasMve weeks in a navtipnnci 
printed in Worceater county.

In teitiinon/ that tbe above is truly 
©^  { 0 copied from the minulei 01 
>i«8ea!«-i< the proceedings of the Orpha- 
O*!"!-*® "  court of Worcester county. 
1 tmve hereto set my hnnd and affixed 
Ihe public seal nf my office this 17ih 
day of March, I89S.

L. P. 9penc», R^g. Wills 
for Worcester county.

THIS IS TO CJTvE NOTICE.
  ' That the mbscriber of Worceder 
County, hklh obtained from the Or 
phan'a Court ol Worcester County, in 
Maryland letters of administration, on 
tbe personal eitales of Joshua Donoho 
late of said county deceaied. All per- 
aons having claimi against the said 
deceased, «ie hereby warned (b exhibit 
the lame wilh the vouchers thereof to 
the subicriber on or before the 15th of 
November next, they may otherwise! 
by law be excluded from all benefit of 
Ihe aald e'Mle. Given under my bnndi 
and leal Ihit 17th day of March 1835. I

DAVID U. ODELL, Administrator 
of Joshua Donobo, deceased.

Mercb 34, 1839.

' SALE.
BY an order of the Orphan" 

Court of Worcester County ,thr 
subscriber will sell at public sale 
nn Tuesday the Slsl day of March 
.ill the personal Estate (negroes
 xceplecl.) of the lale James Bruff 
.it his late residence , consisting ol 
llorscs.Cnllle, \ logs, Sheep,House 
liolJ and Kitchen Fnrniture^400 
itusnels of Indian Corn, Oats, 
dodder, with a variety of ovher 
>r iclcs useful for furmers and p»r 
ticulnrly s.o to mechanics. Six 
months Credit will he given on al
 HIm» above three dollars the pur 
causer giving note with approve 
security bearing inletett Iron) Ih 
lay ofsnle.

GRORdE VV. PURNELL. 
March 24,1835.

F

Constable's Sale.
BY virtue of a writ of Fi. Fa. itsoe 

and to me directed, by John B. Blair, 
Juttica of the peace, at the suit o 
Puruell Johnson, agaiott the goods KR 
chattlen, liod« b lentraenlipf Samue 
H. Maddox. I have heretofore seize 
and taken in execution, all li'u right, i 
and to (be following landt,to nit pa 
ol 3d and 3d Edition,or «ny other nam 
tliat the same may be known b 
Wbich I *hall proceed to sell on tb 
I Trl) day of April next, »t the Cou 
HOUII door in Snow-bill. Sale to tik 
place between 13 o'clock and thre 
o'clock P. M.

FRANKLIN CATJSET,

JORDON M. HANDY,
AT WV.W,

OFFICE where Col. E. K Wil- 
son, lately deceased, formerly 

ccupied, opposite the store of Mca' 
I. George and Sevvcll Jenkins, 
November 11, 1831.

FOR 1835.
IMPROVED AKU ENLA.SO'BM>.

THE publisher of this periodical, 
which has now rcach-.'d iLs ninth

Maryland.
Orphani Court of Worcester County. > 

FEBRUARY TRHM, 1835. j
ON ipdlicslion of Levin Slurgii, 

dminlttrator of Ruphemia Ilcnnitt. 
ate nt Worcester County deceased. !l 
s ordered tint he give the notice re- 
[Ui'red by lair, warning creditors t<> 
ixbibit their claims againit the sairt 
deceaied's estate, with the voucher* 
hereof, and that be cauie the same tr 
>e published onee in each Reek for Ihf 
 pace of Hire* succeuive w*eks in a 
oewspader printed in Wor County.

In testiminy that the above Is truly 
I*M*M> copied from the minutes ol

which has now rcach-.'d 
volume, would respectfully BMiounce, 
that he IB DOW engaged in rusll ing such 
arrangements as will conwdot-ahly in 
crease Iho auraulions of tha volume 
lor the year 1833. Profiting by the 
expcrienceof ihe the patl, at it bus 
made him more fanlilar with tjie liter 
ary taste ol his rentiers, and desirous 
ol showing hi* gratitude fi>r the liber» 
al pntroiiage which hna hitherto been 
extended lo the Gasket by J! - 
oicg public, the plopiielor 
surcd that he can do much towards

a dtecer- 
feels as

niblishcrt being satisfied (hit what* 
:vrr inaunlry and a watchful Heal 
:an effect, in completing the filling 
ip.will be dune OIK! tliat'they neveP 
will be found deficient or OLgleclluI 
m the prosecution of l his enlerprize', 
.mil in striving lo produce* bent-fit 
cial and profitable result to ibeanct* 
ve/ianH.lo oihers,

TUJi DRAM A  Will from a 
material portion of ihe Gentlemen'* 
Vade Mecum. It la intended to 

alternately every week, an

promoting the intellectual gratification

entire play and farce; to be selected 
with u single rye to their merits) 
.ilonr; a prcfcrsnrr, however, will 
V extended, in oil casts, lo native 
productions, when they can be oo- 
aitied. IndependcDt criticism*, '

»fc Sail. »J« the proceediog» ol" the Or 
 I*I"I*HI pl>»n't couit of Worcestei 
counlyi I have hereto set my hand ant)

office

Maryland.
Orphans court of Worceater county,) 

FEBRUARY TERM, l»95 i 
ON -pplicalion of Oeorgn W. Pumal!, Ad 

ministrator of Jotnii BrulT, late of Worcester 
County t!oc«ased. It la ordered that he give 
lha ni.tice required by law, warning creditors 
to eibibit their claimi against Ineialddecd a.
 atate. with Iho touchers ihureof, end that he 
enusc the same to be publljhed In each week 
for the space of three  ucceisivu week! in a 

* ni»-p»i'cr printed In Worcester county. 
h tu itfttiiuuny that Ibe abore ii truly Mopled!
 MM***} froaa tba mlnutai of tba proceeding!
 8eal.*> ol the Orphan! Court of W ,rc«»lcr 
a**;*** County. I hare berelo ait my band 
and illiiail tbe public teal of my uffico, tbisl
  ' of March 1833.

L. P. BPENCE, Reg. Will for ' 
Worcester ooumy.

Tha H to five. Notice, 
That the aubicrlber of Worcester county 

bath obtained from the Orphana Court ol 
Worcester County, In Maryland letter! ol 
AriuiiniMrwIion, OH Ibe pe.-ional eatale ot 
Jame* Brvitl.late of said enunly dacaaaeJ. All 
persona bating claimi egaioel the-said deod'e. 
aro hereby warned to eihibu Hie lame nitb 
the voucher! thereof to tbe aubacriber on or 
before Ihe Itih day of Marcb next, they nay 
Otherwlaa by la* be excluded from all benefit
 f tbe laid eaiale Qiten under my baud awl 
teal ibis mil day of March, 1835.

CKOKUE W. PUIlNtLL, Administrator of 
Junes Br ff. dee«t<e<l.

iH'irch 14. 1SS6.

March 14, (8JS.
Couitable.

TIN MANUFACTORY.

affixed the public seal of my 
tbii 10th day of March IBS*. 

L. P. Sprtice. Reg.
for Worcester County 

THIS 18 TO GIVE NOTICE- 
That the subscriber of Worcester 

rouoty, hath obtained from the Or 
phans court of Worcester county, in 
Maryland letters of Adminiitrnlioti oo 
the pertontl eMate u( Euphetnia Bnn- 
nitt, lat« of said county deceased. All 
per>nns having claims against the laid 
decea»id,ere hereby warded to exhibit 
the same with tbe vouchers (hereof to 
the fubicriber on or befere the firtl 
lay r.( November next, they may oth 
erwiae by law be excluded from all

Respectfully informs the Citizens f 
Snow-hill.and the public gener

ally, that he has opened his 
.W.f .V Uf .« CTOKY,

nt the house a lew doors below Mr. 
Fumes G. AJessick'* COACU. estab 
lishment, and near the public wharf, 
where he is prepared to execute all 
orders in his line, with promptness, 
neatness, and durability, lie re 
spcctfully solicits a ehain of public 
patronage.

N. B   Pewlcr. ^Leatl, Copper, 
Brass, Hags and Feathers, will be 
received in exchange, _for all work 
rtone.

Junuary 27. 1833. - : 
C7-AN intelligent and active lad, 

from 1 2 to 1 4 years of age pontetsioi; 
a good moral character, will be taken 
as an apprentis to lestn the above

b«r.ffit of the snid e>!a(e. Given 
uader njj.land and seal Ibis 10th day 
of Trl.tr* 1884.

LRVIN STURGIS, Administrator 
of Ruphemia Bennit, deceased.

Murch 17, 1895.

>f his readers: and he is resolved tc 
 pare neither labor nor expense h 
carrying into full effect the improve 
menu he designs to make. In gener 
al terms, the contents of the Casket 
for 1835, will be LS follows: 
Historical Sketches, Plates of fashion 
Biography, Literature, 
Progress of Science, F.ngravings, 
Natural History, Music.

In addition to the improvement* 
noticed above, there will be an addi 
tional of twelve page* of reading 
matter to each number of this Casket 
without any additional charge. The 
publisher has been induced to incur 
the expense of this enlaigement, on 
account of his having been compelled. 
n many instances during the past year, 
o omit articles which he would have 

gladly lurnished. The enlargement 
will l/e equivalent to the addition of 
one filth of the whole. Instead of 48 
pages of matter, CO trill be turniihed

OrpbanB Court of Worceater County j

and the volume, at the end of the 
year, will comprise 720 pages,instetd 
of 600 as formerly, la tbe additional 
twelve pages: a

Ulcrary Port-Folio

 an'.'ully excluding all individiout . 
romparfcon^aud recoiAtpendcd by 
heir brevity,will be regularly insir- 

;ed,; bcsidci Biographical Sketches, 
Anecdotes, and Bon MolK^Ofprom* 
rient Cotncdi.'tis of the present and 
past ages, of « hicb a rare and ineX- 
uuuslible comrt'lalion is in More.

THE TURF A faithful record 
ivill be krptol it'l l»e Running arid 
Troll ngj match*. * in Ibis country 
:ind England. Biographic* and 
correct for! rait* o.'' celebrated thor 
oughbred Horses \vill be published 
once a mon/b. Every fact relative 
to the breeding, management, 
ing, and the ditrairt of this invalSJ 
ble anitnul, will be i'iirticularly scU 
ected -

SPIRTING Under this cap 
tion, vtill be enumeratyd account* of 
Shooting Matches,Pcdt strain Feat*, 
Gymnastic Exercise* A-.qualic Ex 
cursions, Fishing,Gn.miiig,&c. with 
Anecdotes ol"noted Dogs

GEN TLEM EN'3 FAS H lONg 
A quarterly review will be procured 
explanatory of the vnriou* improve*, 
mints and change* which costume* 
worn in the fashinable vtrcles con-

FEBRUARY Terra, I83». J

business. W. B. S.

Maryland.
Orphan'a Court of Worcester County, \

FBBKUARY TtilM I8SS. >
ON application of WilllntnClajwcll. Admr.

of rjriah Terr, late of Worceater county deo'J.
{I ii ordered that he gl?e Uie notice required
by law. worbine; etediteri la exhibit Uelr
claipi egftinil the talJ deceased'a eilaie.with
tbe fmicuere thereof, and that he cauie tha
 atuo te be ptibltahod onoe in each week for 
IBB spare of three suoeeitite weeks In a
 awapiper pooled in Wnrcealar County. 

In (Mliniuify lh>i Ilia aboTH la truly copied 
-  -  - froB1 u,, mlnutea of Ihe pro 

ceeillnga <«f Iho Orphaoa ouuil 
of W-iiceller County, I have 
bureta ael my hand h affined 

in« public Mil of m) office M«rch n<u l»Ji.
L. I*. Hftaeo, Keg. Will 

. -. , for Woretiler Cuunlj.

This is to give Notice, 
That thn lubiorlber uf Worceiter County 

batb obtained from Ibe Orphans court of Wor 
cester cuuntj, in Maryland letlera of admin- 
lilralion oa the personal eatate of Uriah larr, 
late ol *«id county dec'il. All peraona having 
claims tjointl the laid deceased, are hereby 

. warned to eihiblt Ihe ««mo with Ibe roucbera 
'tboreol In the tubscnbrron or before the 1Mb 
of January Dext, they rooy ottierifite bylaw 
t>e excluded ff um all benefit Gf the salt! eatate. 
GtTon under mi band and soul thli Illh of 
March 1636, * WM. CLAYWCLL, Admr.

of Uriah Tarr, deceased. 
Marth 5-t, IfUt.

Thirty Dollars

#£»

RAN AW AY from the sub- 
sciihcr, living near Snow- 
Hill, Worcester county, Md. 
on the 18th ultimo, * negro 
boy tiameup E « u y ,

he is nboul jeucn<ce» years of age   
had on when he lelt home a dark suit 
fo Virginia cloth;   good shoes and 
8tockiug8,aiul an old fur liat  no other | 
clollung IB re.colleuted, as he left 
home about 9 or 10 o'clock In the mor 
ning. Perry is rather of a dark com 
plexion, full mouth, largo white l«cth, 
thick lips and lull eye*. All persons 
are hereby forewarned of harbouring 
or entertaining said boy  also all mas 
ters and owners of vessels are hereby 
forewarned of conveying him away 
at their peril,   any person that will 
lake up said boy, and deliver him to 
mo, fihall have the above reward if 
taken out ol the county; and if taken 
in the county Twenty Dollars, and all 
reasonable charges paid.

PARKER SELBY. 
Ma/ch 17, 1635. ___

On application ot John S. Porter, 
Executor of Samuel Porter, lale of 
Worcester County deceaied. It is or 
dered that be Rive the notice required 
hy law, warning creditors to exhibit 
Ibeir claimi againit ilie sniil deciased'i 
eitata, vrilb tbe vouchers thereof tc. that 
he caute Iba tame lo ba publiihe*d once 
in each week for tbe space of three 
tucceiiire (reeks in a newipaper prin 
ted in Worcester County.

In tokUmony that Ibe above ii truly 
~ copied from tbe minutes of 

Hi* proi'tediogn of the Oi- 
_ _ _ _ phans Court of Worcester 

Couniy. I have hereto sat my band 
and affixed the public seal of my office 
this lOlb day of March 1835.

L. P. Spence. Reg. Wills for 
Worceiter County.

THIS IS TO~GJVE NOTICE.
Tbat lha subicribsr of Worcester 

county, bath obtained from tbe Orphans 
Couitof Worceitnr county, la Mary 
land letters Testamentary on Ibe per 
sonal eatate of Samuel Portef, late 
of laid county deceased: All perioni 
having claimi againit Ihe said deceas 
ed are hereby warned to exbibil Ibe 
same with Ilie vouchers thereof, to Ibe 
 uViscriber on or bafor« tbe 119th day 
>f September next.thoy may nlhertvite 
l>y law be excluded from all benefit ol 
Ihe tail) estate Given under iny hanil 
and teal Ibii 10th day of March 1835.

JOHN S. PORTER, Kxecutor of 
Samuel Porter, dececiad.

March 17. I8SS.

will be furnishcd.coQlatning notices ol 
new publication)), with aecaronal 
sketches of their contents, and a vari 
ety of miscellaneous and literary read i 
ings. U ifl confidently believed that 
these improvements and additions 
will be met by a corresponding l;ber- 
ality oo the part of the reading com-

Each number of tbe Casket will 
contain 60 royal octavo pagce of letter 
prets, on fine while paper, and four 
page* on colored paper, formiof 'a 
cover, making in each number 64 
pages. The work forms at the end 
of the year, a volume of about 72C 
pageH,to which an engraved title p«/,e 
iod a general index are added.

Subscription price $8 60 wlien 
paid in advance,$3 00 if not paid <uiil 
Ihe end of the year.

^Complete flttls of thr. Casket for 
829, 1829, 30. 31,82, 33, and U4 

may be obtained *t the pqblicatiuo 
office. Address post paid]

8. C. AmaNsoN, Pr. 
36 Carter'* Alley, Philadelphia.

February 17, 1835.

OB. TUB
SPORTING AUD DRAMATIC

utaiilly undergo, by tvbicli it will bo 
rendered an easy tatjk lor draper*) 
imd tailor* at a dislaUce,to suitlhrir 
customers with Ihe most approved 
colors and modern style of dreg*, at 
the earliest possible piricds. Pi ovf- 
ding suflicieni encouragement shall 
be given by this porlipn of the pub> 
lie, a full Icntgh en'Rraving, ilfusjra- 
tive of ihe same, will *J«o be prepar 
ed and published. '[

MlSCELLANY---AUhough tho 
purposes of oof sheet may appear to 
bt cqpGrjed lo ihe four leading sub- 
wctt which have been stated we 
deem it proper lo say, that there 
will be. ID addition to these, a con- 
eiderable space allowed for Miscel] 
laneojii,matters such aa Tales  
PoeJry ^n Epitome of Newt List 
of Hotels )ri this city, and Place* of 
Amatemcnt  Statislici the Grain 
Market . Aaricullore  Price* of 
Stock! Lilt of Broken Banks   
Counterfeit Note Detector  also.the 
American Sungsler, consisting of* 
great variety of Popular Airs, setUi 
Music and all other rnottcrs.rrgar- 
ding which an interest may be sop. 
posed to exitt at home or abroad.

This work, then a* will be »ren 
by the above explanation of it* 
probable character, is fiurticalarly

Maryland.
Orpatna Court of Woretilar CovnlT,) 

teillUARY TERM, 1835. J 
ON application ot William Clijwell, Ad- 

Blnulrnor, IHbonii NOD, or Elenor Wbile, 
" . late of Woroolcr nouolj deceaieo. Ii l> 

ordmail that ho t i«< tli« oalic« riqulreiJ bj 
. lav, warulnf oreUltori tooahitiltlkair claimkj 
>|>iuit Uia aald Oneeaaail oitat*. nllh the 
Vuuchera Dtareof, ani) thai ho cau»B the iirnei 
to ba publlibed onco In each weak Tor tht 
apace of tbra* lucccaiivo wecka In   aewipa* 

, per prlntad In WorcMtor County.
In ii*tlmony that lUa abnva Ii truly coplad 

t""n "l< olnuloa of ifio pro-

fi 
•S

*44 Sfcl \ L il< ti(vedings of Ihe Orphana court 
JjTt,.. 3T of Wo. teller county I ha? e 
Wft"»"rlW hereto Ml my band h aBixeii 
Ihe nubile leaLot mj offic^ihli liiu day ol 
Uttult, US*.

IA. F. Spinoo, n«g Wllli 
'*. for Worcester Cuuolj.

"Tfih i» to giue Notice. 
That the nubaorlber of W<irceit>r Cnnnl; 

tiath obtained fruu tbe Orpbana Cuurt 
Worcester County, In MarylHtid letters 01 
Adn; iuittrmtJoilpD. B. N. OD the personal c« 
lain uf EIciH-r While, late nf said ouunl) 
dar.e«it>'l. All penous hatinj  Inims »saini 
tbe said ileeoaioil, are uereliy ivorb-
 d to exhibit tl>« name with the voucher- 
InerA'jf lu the suosoriber on orbnloro the Id). 
ol February next, (liny ui>>f i>ilmrwi!a hy lav 
beeitqluued from all benefit Ql Ilie tuit! cs'att 
l)i>en uajer iiif l,aad and --a) (hit ilijj ilj. 
of March, l»:)6. WM. CI.AV WKLL.'M 
alniitrator. d !   n. «f Elinor Wulle, Oea'd. 

Msrebi^ 1155.

DISSOLUTION.
r|MlE co-partnership bereloforc 
 ~- existing between the stibscri 

bers, ynder the turn of MII.DY anil 
W\PUZI, is this day dissolved by 
mulur.1 consem.- The concern will 
lereufler be conducted by William 
°. Milby, one of the laic'firm. The 
book* and notes of the lute firm 
will be settled by Joseph Waples, 
who rrqucsls all persuns lo conic 
forward and settle their respective 
accounts forthwith.

Win. !'  MILBY.
.1OSEPH WAPLES-

Snow-hill, Jan. W, 1835.
The subscriber presents his ac 

knowledgmenu to his muny friends 
.uul ciiblomers, for Ihe patronage 
extended to the lute firm, and in- 
lurms them, that he will continue 
ibe business as heretofore, at the 
well known stand, formerly occupi 
ed \iy Martin, Uuflield and C'lutV, 
.vhei-'e he hopes hy renewed alien- 
ion lo business, to nuril n cnnlinu 
iti'Tiiffuvotir, Wm. P.

"Blank Deeds
K6II BALK AT THIS OFFICE

Orpbana Court ot Worcester County. > 
CeBltUARi' TERM, 1836. 5 

Oo application ol Mary W. Tuiooiend, 
Executrix of Peter Towntend, late 
of Woreeiter county dec'd. It is order 
ed tbat she give tb* notice required by 
law, warning creditor! (o exhibit Ibeir 
claims againil the said deceased's ei- 
:ale, with ttia vouchers thereof, and 
ial the cause Ibe aarae to be published 
one* in each week for the space of 
Ibre* successive weeki in a newspa- 
peffrtnted in Worcester County.

(n tailimuny Ihnt the above ii truly 
-_d®HO copied from the minute!of 
0 Stot^^i the proueeilingi of the Or-

^_^^_ Court of \Vorceiter 
(Jounty. I have hereto let my bandr_ ... .   _

of my 
1835.

L. P. Spcncc, Keg.' Wills 
Jor Worcester cuunly

TIM 18 TO OIVE NOTICE.' 
That the subicriber of Worctster 

County balb otitoitied from Ihe Or- 
pli<ins court of Worcester County, in 
Maryland letter* Teitametnry on 
the personal estate of Peter Towniand, 
late of smd County Jea'd. All persons 
having; clnimt againit tfae f aid ileueas- 
ed, are hereby named to exhibit Ibe 
iaoae with the vouelteri thereof lo tin 
jubtcriber on or before Ihe 10th ol 
December next,they may otherwise by 
low be excluded Iron? all benefit of Ih", 
i«ij eitate. Given under my band ami 
ten! lltit 11Ih Jay of Kebuary, 1855.

MARV W. TOWNSKND, Kxecu 
'rtx ol f«(er Tonniend, decease J 

March 17.18.-tO.____________

Ittanfa
K^ir sule at this Oil'.ee.

ON the third of January,1835,was 
commenced in Philadelphia, a new 
periodical, bearing the above com 
prehensive title. Its contents will 
he carefully adapted l<> the warns of 
that portion of the public who pat 
ize Dramatic Literature, Ibe Inrf, 
Sporting and Fashions. From ihe 
growing wealth and increasing 
population of Ihe U. S. and the near 
assimilation of the national appetite 
with whatever promotes the rational! 
Recreations of Life, it is presumed 
that this Journal,   y>ossciiing,ai the 
projectors of it with, ample means to 
'liversify its pages, and a determina 
tion lo render them subservient lo the 
formation of a correct tasle in all 
matters relating in its design.cannut 
fail to meet with u liberal anil cred 
itable sunport from an enlightened 
community in every quailef of the 
country The difficulty of (ketch 
ing out such a plan aa might be

charms
larilyand criconrugcment, has been 
not the least embarrassing obstaclr 
which the projectors of thin work 
had to surmount in its inception. 
Feeling confidently assured, howev 
cr, that its sacccss is certain when 
its character becomes properly 
known, the.) have already incurred 
considerable exprnsc in formiriL 
eonei-poii'lcnts over (he Union, anil 
have also ordered regular supplier 
11 f the be tit selected English pencil i- 
eaU lo asMst in procuring uiateriuU 
or its eu(umn<i.

It is got altogether feasible, wliet 
publication is coDtcniiilutrii 

o precent in detail to the puhiic ii 
iiro> 4:-ctivcallf4ctions/ Ills nee 
 usury.nevertheless (hut ilsprincipu 
<>aluru« ahott!d br drawn out, us i. 
» by them thai its merits, if il ha 
i-iy. >h,ill be judged This is th 
iigtc rcaaily uccomi lirhci), UK

oar 
least.

A uprcinicQ npmber 
ay be had on application at lh« 

.flier. Public palionageii ie*i>ecl» 
'til y solicited.

Country editors, w b,o |nf«rt Ilia 
oove ailvcitisenunt ilrcc ni> 
iHiriimes will be eui.fcd tc'an ex- 
hange. .

designed a* a companion for I DO 
patron* of. ihe Turf, ihe Dntnau 
Spwling, the Fashion*. &c. &e. It 
will prove,also,;as all it* publication 
of facts will be authentic, a ready 
Record of Reference for Travelling 
Gentlemen, and should consequent 
ly be kept in every hotel in the U. 
S. his wbrthy of notice, that ill 
patron*, in the course of one year, 
will be lurnished with fifty .two 
popular Plays and Farce* the prica 
>f which, (eperalely, at any of 
bookslorcn, would be at 
THIRTEEN OOLLARW 
(here i* an abaolule saviof   
dollars, in the purr-hate of i 
itorcd Dramatic Library (to 
had for an unprecedented srnall, 
sum!); not taking into roniiikra!iot\ 
the mulii;.lird variety which is. " 
accompany it, without addUiw 
charge/ Tailor* who de*Jl« 
procure early and cnriect informal 
lion of the changes in ]>rr*t v> 
Undlhis an invhludble guide. ^

will be puhlinhed every Saturday.otj 
fine imperial paper, of the large** 
i-la*».*l 8 dollar* JiW apnupD I'OVaMf 
IH advance, \

By enclosing aj^je rfottor note to 
the iiublishet*, pobjece paid, two 
copies of the paper will be forwarded 
lo any direction ordered, fpr pne 
year. It i* reipectlully rcquestrd 
'.hut those who J«»ire to snbicribo 
lor this Journal will forward lb,«ir 
name* immediately,7-1 lie term* ( ' 
be strictly-aulhered to.

Address 9milh end AlfK»nder,
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